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C/-A-3RIDi . !..чСЗ USE THE^MAIL-OBDER ЕТЕТГ Y KARS MARRIED. over hdm ana a future Justice that SIR CHARLES TUPPER

wORiTHANKS. -- ------------- department. wm“ w- I***rr“ ™- £ Т.Ш. A»™. „ i^«„ MK p«.
Their Fiftieth! Anniversary, Should have for Ms neighbor, or the mlerahip with Sir Mackenzie

Шігаіт«.,л T„„ . . love which he Should have for Ms God? — Howell
J*n\ 8~Th® 80““ and Who has ever taught Mm the divine pre- '

Æ theIl- hu®ban<îf oept: Thou «halt not Mil?’ This soul
S Wl^am W ЄПЛ! Ша Itself. to lté passons;
~«м.а .« ,ZLiïb?„.“tm£«£

r~.T “• r°*- * Tr.™$ thï?S&,SÜ. 'йГяЯггЖ - “ Z£?-Z!i

by the way. are all married with one made ^

““ <and “J a™ ”* “Г ГГу^ ! a^e;
general^uteTw№ яП°я'ьіеЬЄіГ^Є nJT you who pria« yourselves on yotir clv- 
sent, there ÜRIS Î tittle brell th^rk,rttyWtoen y0U are n° better 

to mar the,harmony. After a hearty 
supper, which was enjoyed by all, the „f >Ьд 
company repaired to a room, where, animaHtv end
all being seated, an appropriate ad- th„ hH* ,„th .-
dress was read, accompanied with a aad dee-r^da-lk^ O^nrlZ^m^ 
purse of gold, which, we trust, will к „

________________________________________
WAR r REPARATIONS. “-'"7”» ”«™. ?». mw w ÏS?4SS .°=ї Wf.’™"?- * та.

meditated and discussed and presum- happiness, after which all Joined! їй few moments rrturn with
ably concerted with the Boers. Em- stinging and Instrumental music until a verdtot °* gulLty- andi Gaud°t is Con-
peror William’s indignation must ac- the arrival of midnight trains, when
cordlngly be regarded in the light of the company broke up with pleasant
diplomatic histrionics., It Is a tradi- feelings, having spent such an enjoy-
tlon of German policy to prepare a able evening together. Mr. Dodge,
coup secretly and then to give It an who is 73 years of age, enjoys The
air of coming about by an unforseen best of health. He was boro 
accident There Ц. grave reason to 
suspect she has long harbored hostile 
designs. This theory will explain ,tl$e 
Boers’ obstinacy In refusing moderate 
concessions to the Ultlanders.”

London, Jan. 8.—The Archbishop of 
Canterbury has Issued a special col
lect for use In the churches during the 
present grave crisis.

London. Jan. 7.—The Globe this eye- The Daily Telegraph announces that 
ning prints some sensational news un- “ °fder haf W ‘l^ed to Intercept 
der the following headlines: “Activity, ,to tbe Transvaal to and
to the war office;” “Anticipated mllil Indlatln tb 8end atrong f*"

meeaures ’’ Inforcements of Infantry and cavalry
The -Globe then relates that the war j? £h® CaPe. This paper also states 

а» _. «toecûn tnat troops in addition will be sent
office Bent а. from England,4 and that a first class
ger this afternoon to the colonial of- . 'r . , t Delaeoa
flee and that it to rumored- Important °™aer baa been ordered to Delagoa
orders are Impending. The correspondent of the Standard

A despatch received here from the AMer8hot belleves that there Is a 
military camp at Alderslmt says the[ ] tlon of ^ out the army ^ 
general belief, almost backed by Proof 8erves as well as a portion of the 
prevails there that toe authorities are mlutIa The Duke M Connaught and 
considering the mobilizing ofthe army the cmef staff officers, the correspond- 
reeerves and part of the nriUtla. The ent 8ay8 are bu8y at headquarters 
men employed in the ondnance_ stores and are jn (Constant communication 
are all very busy. with the war office.

Sir Hercules Robinson has telegraph- A despatch from Berlin says Dr. 
ed to the colonial office under date of LaydeBi the 80Cre.tary of state for the 
Pretoria, Jan. 7, as follows: The re- Transvaal, has received a despatch 
form committee has resolved to ге- ^1сЬ „tales the demands from Eng- 
linquish their arms and comply with land are an indemnlty of half a mlH- 
the demands of the Transvaal gov- lon p0uttd8 for Dr. Jameson’s lnva- 
erament. The Johennebburgers have (,cion 
placed ttoemse^ves unreservedly In my 
bands, confident that I will see Justice 
ddpi||

iPretorda, Jian. 6,—After consulting 
the Transvaal government, Sir Hereu-
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were two criminal matters to come be
fore the . court. One was a charge 
against GllbeH Craig for subornation 
of perjury. It appeared that Craig’s 
wife, on the 16th December, had charg
ed one John Charles Burr ill with hav
ing committed rape upon her on the 
13th July last. The charge on, the face 
of It was Improbable, as thé offence 
was alleged to have been committed In 
the presence of two other persons, Mrs. 
Charles Humphreys and her stepson, 
ïhere was abundance of evidence to 
disprove the charge and- the police 
magistrate had very properly dis
missed it. Then Burrlll had charged 
Craig with counselling and procuring 
his wife, Mary Craig, to give false tes
timony upon that charge. The case 
had been fully Investigated In the 
police court and Mrs. Craig admitted 
that her former statement had been 
false and that Burrlll was completely 
Innocent. Sufficient evidence was glv- 
ep to warrant the magistrate In 
“fitting Craig for trial, and If that evi
dence should be substantiated before 
the grand Jury, they would have no 
difficulty In finding a true ЬШ.

The other case was that against Ed
ward Phillimore for adultery. His 
honor had not the depositions before 
him, but stated the facts as they ap- - 
peered in thé newspapers. It would 
be for the Jury, when that 
presented to them, to say whether or 
not the evidence was sufficient to Jus
tify them in putting the prisoner upon 
his trial. The act against adultery 
was one of the old New Brunswick 
unrepealed statutes, and was not in 
the criminal code of Canada, nor was 
the offence criminally punishable in 
any other province.

At the conclusion of his honor’s 
charge, A. G. Blair, Jr., attended for 
the crown with an indictment against 
Gilbert Craig for perjury In making 
several false statements on the charge 
against Burrlll, and also for suborn
ation of perjury In procuring his wife 
to give false evidence 
charge.

The grand Jury retired and in the 
afternoon returned with a true bill 
against Craig. They meet again on 
Friday morning. /

The following docket was made up:
JURY OASES.

Remaneto.
1. MoGafflgan v. Pullman Cat-ІЗс,—Quigley

A Muillu.
2. MoMuikin v. The City—Gurrey & Vincent.
. _ New Cases.
1. Gregory v. St John Bridge end Exten

sion Ry. O.—Carrey & Vincent.
2. Pullman Car Co. (by proviso) ▼. McGaffl-

«an—Weldon A Afcbean. ^
3. Kelly v. Ewing—H. A. MR:

NON-JURY CASES.

Our friends have been very kind to 
us in_ their Christinas shopping, 
sales have climbed to « figure never 
before reached. We ask you to pardon 
any little fallings or delays (occasioned 
by the crowds of shoppers we had to 
serve) that might have inconvenienced 
you. We are trying all the time to 
better this store’s service, and our 
friends say %e are succeeding.

for your family buying if you are not 
handy to the store. Prices just the 
same. Goods Just as good as though 
you were In the «tore to select them. 
Quick service a particular point. Ex
press charges prepaid on all parcels 
amounting to five (6) dollars and over. 
We are how offering several bargains 
in every department.

Our

(Cor. Montreal Gazette.)
Ottawa, Jan. 7,—Your correspondent 

called, this (evenlnm on Sir Charles 
Tupper, at the residence of his son,
Sir" Charles Hibbert Tupper, and asked 
him whether, in view of the present 
condition of affairs and the promin
ence which his name was .ecelving in 
connection with the premiership, he 
would be willing to mike a statement 
as to his position in the matter. Sir 
Charles courteously acquiesced, 
briefly explained- the reasons for his 
visit to Canada, which are already 
well known to the public, and to the 
state of political excitement which hé 
had found after his arrival,and which 
had culminated in the recent resigna
tions.

“There were,” said he, “a number of 
very Influential people who came to 
discuss the situation with me,and who 
expressed the opinion that If a change 
In the leadership of the party were 

Sbt hand to made it would be found that the 11b- 
: “God wilt eral conservative party still represent

ed a very large majority of the people 
of Canada. They represented to me 
that it was very important at the 
present moment that there should (be 
a very strong government at the head

present residence. He has lived con- .«ВмІ„ВЙ^ІІ,,мв <£!?“ cha£er<£ ,0®a of affalrs- and theY were good enough
tinuoualy in this place and can re- ШОО. Y k tor Sydney’ N' 8l Wl' et to express the opinion that If I were
late many stories of olden times when Barirtn. Robert Ewing, Capt. Irvine; made to aocept the leadership such a gov- 
people went to church and nearly ev- ьтгГ™ tro*n New Tork *° HalMai in 72 ernment would be obtained. - I replied 
erywhere on horse back, carriages be- S6h! Adelehe from at. Jdhn for New vo,k 11 yyould be Impossible for me to
ing a novelty in those days. He has returned to Portland, Me., on the*6th ^with d4scuss that question with them, that 
In his possession the remains of one ,QS.^ot^"etoD™aet- \ 1 waa here t0 'll8CUSB with the prime
of the first light carriages ever used! wite li^ °T^m0n <5^m mlnlster thbse matters to wblch 1 have
In this place, the wheels of which are* Maud, near Portsmouth, on. Monday.’ Short- ffferre^ whlcl1 had arisen in connec-
now used for a lumber wagon for far ml ^0^te^rar<^ ehe c*u£ht fire. Crew saved. тУ mission in. England, and
use. When compared with the wheels! ml wiSS* r; tbe ?ea,t meam °f bringing them to a
now In use for speed carriages theyllnto the end of the pier, car^in^away ^rt ®0“clu8jon' and ‘hat, holding, as I do,
are not in It. /НЄ also has many old rail and badly dinting ofie of her a diplomatic position under the govern-
-articles, such as carpenters’ tools/etc., "SSL men,t’ 11 was 9иПе Impossible for me
used by his father,. Benjamin Dodge, oZ. pt“S аГв.^Іаіиг': а«/ “tlmation of what I would
who was among the first settlers in day morning on her tiret trip from St. John do’ 1 told them that, of course, con- 
the province . Mrs. Dodge was waB thoroughly caulked from the sidering as I did that the prosperity

iwJb’ie - , „ , °f Canada was closely Identified withCroL, Portlet f« Brf^t which^r« Ше ltbe;al conservative party, I felt
beached at Berehaven, Ireland, is nearly a уегУ deep Interest in public affairs,
ЙЇЇ.1.0^ waîer‘ sFle w111 Probably have to -hut that until I was" invited by Sir 
nto?"f8e theer п™шоп I^;lJnJecUen Mackenzie himself to consider the
airing the water to flow intone?*to'eScb matter,I could not discuss It with any-

an extent that she wga beached to prevent one whatever. On Saturday last these 
M w , ... statements of mine were communicat-

1 umber, is now at this part^havb^pnTto ed to Slr Mackenzie Bo well by some 
for shelter. of the gentlemen- Who had visited me

loading at the in relation to the matter, and he was 
vessel and d& the^rk^T a ^f^rodft! g00d «utogh to send me an invitation 
able manner.-' , to call and see him at his office. I did

. аЦ tork sb about 5 o’clock. I went there and
damage on spent an hour and a half or two hours Remsmet».

in a very pleasant dlscusstoni with i. Golden Rule Alliance v. Bank of B. N.
him on the whole question, both of us * _ Af~w- Pugsley.

u With a view to seeing I ,“2337®”/^: A.
what course would prove to be in the Meçùliy.
best Interest of the country. I wish to 4- Of N. 8. v. Fieh—G. c. A C. J.

Bank v. Callaghan—G. C. &

Щ\

.pEND «

1) n .-A-
BARGAINS In Ladies" Waterproofs, from $2.50 to $5Д0 
BARGAINS in Ladies’ Coats and Capes, from $4.50 toSI 
BARGAINS in Ladles’ Cashmere Gloves, af 
BARGAINS in Handkerchiefs, Corsets, Und

■barbarians;
scatter

you moralists. 
In the midst 

people mischief, and 
you wonder that

■ЩHe
per pair.
îress Goods.ocers are

JL Ter. DOWLIUG- BEOS, 95 KING STREET, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

com-

demned to death.
The counsel raised his 

tht CroAfix and exclalu 
Judge the Judges!”

“Hear, O Kings, and understand.”

The British Government Will Not 
oe Caught Napping.& SONS;

case was■■____ „■■юв
house, the remains of which stand. as 
an old land mark not far from (ils

Orders Issued for Immediate Commis- 
\ stoning of Flying Squadron.

MARINE MATTERS.

but ops.
It Will Include Two first Class Battleships 

and Two First Class Cruisers.
She will ship a new rudder to 

rShe *ia bound from Barbados for 
[ as before reported, 
r. Dominion, from Portland Dec. 
jtotol. has been beached at Ber». 
pwest coast of Ireland. Her main 
pe has been carried away and 
fias reached the fire bars in her

1 southwest gale on the 31st uR. 
»rce dragged afoul of sch. Saille 

outside the breakwater at Hy- 
carried away the latter's Jlb- 

ilngale and headgear. The Com- 
! mainbooia and quarter rail
I of str. Cephelonia, from Boston 
ЮІ, before reported beached at 
titer being ashore, is being got 
lly as possible. All the holds аго 
P le lying in a sheltered pesi-

upon that

the daughter of Josiaji Fowler of 
French Village, à pleasant locality, 
about three miles from her present, 
home. She was- one of a famllv of 
fifteen children, most of whom are yet 
living. She has enjoyed the beet of 
health up to the last few years. About 
two years ago she sustained sever* 
Injuries by being thrown from a carl 
rlage, from which she has not-fully rai 
covered. She also can go baric in me
mory to the days of old when she had 
to go to church, a distance of fifteen 
miles or more, on horseback. She 
was a member of the choir of it 
Hampton church, under the manage
ment of the Rev. Mr. Walker, long 
since laid to rest. The old- couple 
were much pleased to meet their chil
dren and friends and we an Join in 
wishing them many years .Of prosper-
.__

ftі from New Haven, dated Jan. 
Stephen Bennett, from Boston
was tiaught in the gale Mon- 

off Stratford and lost her sails, 
were broken. She was aible to 

Haven harbor today and put up 
ту repairs. She will be Ш eail- 
l a day or two. Two sailors had 
і and feet severely frozen. The 
reported as arriving at City Ш-

і

Chas. E. Lefurgy, about which 
>xiety has been felt, arrived at 
ueeday, 21 days from Canso. It 
that some of .the

Keown.
Bark Aetnenom, Capt. Bdhoon. 

from- St John, euetaned some 
her voyage and loot deckload. 
«o?1f_Syll<îi_J£aï't Stium, from Demerara

iZs££.lnto N“- 
e^aÆedetn,°k “
sd lh the harbor.

Oept В. C. ВІМд haa

crew are frost 
several of the sails blown away, 
waa bound for Sydney for coal 
ras blown off by a heavy gale, 
tt of Cheverie, N. S., has built 
•ted schooner of 108 feet keel, 
m. and 10% feet depth of hold, 
toned with all refined iron and 
roughly iron-kneed and baa also 
, and Is thoroughly well built 
seed for 18 years. Capt Pratt 
r his own carrying trad, between 
nd Boston. She will be named 
and will be sailed by Capt Le- 

wly of Annapolis Co., who is a 
owner. The vessel is now on the 
ready for launching as soon as

he old
! tf

MARRIED AT MARBLEHEAD.
Ur&uSSi
gone on IB the ln-

A Marblehead, HOaae., letter of Jan. 
6 Bays: "At old St. MSohael’e churdh

John R. ^ofihwell of Findlay/ O.i 'wérS^ 
wedded. Rev. Henry L. Foote, rector 
of the dhurch, performing the cere
mony. The bride was accompanied by

-
too

.. :
'4

tor bottom Hf _ _ _
-—- Islands, proceeded for destination Tn 
tow da the 6th.

It him bton decid

their arms unconditionally.
London, Jan. A—A despatch to the 

Times from" Johannesburg,.- dated Jan.
1st, and others dated since that, show 
that the citizens were well armed and Mise Btobhiwell, sister of the groom, 
organized under the leadership of GoL And the Mlsees Bellam, risters of the 
Frank Rhodes and Mr. Farrar. to se- bride; William F. Atmy was beet man. 
cure the redress of grievances without “Rev. Mr. -Weeks was rector of old 
Intending an offensive movement, but St. Michael's from'1763 to 1778. He was 
only desiring to ebow the government an eloquent preacher, but bis firm 
that they were ready to fight If .com- heslori to the cause of the king broi
pelled to do so. ___  _______________ _______________

All the Transvaal police were with- ' between the colonies and the mother 
drawn from the town and concentra*. : country widened, (he -was banished 
ted at the Jail, While a force of 500 from town, with other loyalists, and 
Boers commanded the jail from a ridge, the church was closed by order dt the 

Meantime the reform committee pled- , provincial congress. Mr. Weeks took 
ged themselves to abstain from violence, refuge In Nova Scotia, -where he tfas 
and not to aid Dr. Jam es d(n, provided eminently successful as a clergyman, 
he should be allowed to enter the town and his family became one of the most 
unmolested, and they guaranteed he noted and highly respected In the 
should be sent back.

Long despatches from Cape. Town to 
the Times describe the Intense feeling 
there at the failure of the Johannee- 
burgiers to succor Ur. Jameson, but. Jamiarv lth 
the national union delegate says that , b !ay ;
a disobedience of governor Sir Hercu- , ^ ^aa
les Robinson’s orders would have frus- ÆÊgî а 5ТЛЇ
trated his dekeate mission of media- ™adf.to gemment in 1781
tlon and all the old animosities of the 
Mlajuba times would have been re
vived. The people are angry and at 
cross purposes, -but are unanimous In 
their enthusiasm for Dr. Jameson.

A Cape Times despatch from Johan
nesburg says that Col. Rhodes toKJ £7, 
the crowd the whole truth, declaring Dut77‘ 
that It was the bitterest moment of his 
life. The commissioner never! Imagin
ed that Dr. Jameson was in such des
perate straits, having received hope
ful messages.

The Times
following announcements : 
have .been sent to Portsmouth, Dervon- 
port and Chatham, for the Immediate 
commissioning of six ships to *form a 
flying squadron, the object of which 
Is obviously to have a squadron ready 
for any required emergency. It wOl 
be composed of two first-class battle 
ships, two of the second and two first- Armstrong, situate near «ьід town,waa 
Class cruisers. Probably the Royal the scene of a quiet and pretty wed- 
Oak and the Revenge will be chosen, ding on New Year's night, when their 

The possibility of the commissioning youngest daughter, Mdse Kate Arm- 
of such a squadron at a moment’s no- strong, was united in marriage to our 
tl-ee shows that our resources are bet- enterprising and 
ter than are supposed and are proof townsman, Fred. G. Palfrey, 
that our naval organization has great- Among those Who Witnessed the' їй 
ly improved of late years,. teresting ceremony, which was pér

it has also been decided to despatch formed by the Rev. J. B. Giles, pastor 
a naval force to Delagoa bay, but tt Is of Providence Methodist church, were 
unknown whether It will he composed Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Armstrong and Mrs. 
of vessels from the Cape or from the Noble of St. John, relatives of the 
East Indies. bride; Mrs. L C. WheeHock of Law-

In an editorial the Times hopes that ’ rencebown, and Mrs. Isaiah Dodge of 
the Mediterranean sqqadron will be : Middleton, aunts of the grobm, and a 
withdrawn from Salonica and ordered , few other near relatives of the con- 
eleewhere and prepared for etoergen- : tractlng partied, 
clea. X ’ • j •

The Times congratulates the coun- 1 
try on the foregoing news, ahd with a 
reference to a reiteration by Its Berlin , W?’T“ J?"ïî J* tt* 
correspondent of the statement that ■ G”dee* ” L b*rty
Germany had Intended to land matines'. And Ms
at Lofenzo Marques for thé ..Invasion _ , . . • __ _ . „ _
of the Transvaal, and-had only aban- wâ ^ toil,
doned the intention otr1héaffeA, of Dr. ' *
Jameson’s defeat, thé Times says: ‘.’A

also another statement that has ap- %. м
beared In a portion of the preset that I C. J. <14______
is incorrect, and that is to the effect ! 9- Bel7e& Gotham—A. w. Macrae, 
tiiat my interview with Sir Mackenzie , l -Gibbon v. Quli^-Mont. McDonald. 
Bowen was followed by the reeigna^ J CRIMINAL DOCKET,
tide of the seven ministers which has i, The Queen t. Craig-Perjury and sub
taken place. The fact as to this Is ornatioo of perjury,
that while I was In Sir Mackenzie’s 1 McGaffigan v. Pullman Palace Car 
office having this discussion with him, Cq. was to be tried at this court. Mr 
a letter was brought In to blm by a ' McGaffigan has remained In the city 
messenger. He opened It and read It since the 2nd of January expecting the 
aloud to me. It was the letter con- case to come on. This case waa put 
talnlng the resignation of the seven 0ff until the June term owtog to the 
members of his cabinet. In my con- sickness of C. W. Weldon, Q1 C 
versa tlon kith the, premier I did not McMulkin v. the city also stands 
hesitate to say to him that I would to- over.
finitely prefer retiring from public Ufe Kelly v. Ewing will be taken’ up this 
rather than to take the leadership of morning, 
the liberal conservative party.

Religion and Practice to ScBbols.

To the Editor of the Sun;
Sir—The following.

,repair str. Victor- 
low pressure piston 

_ _ . ^ ,, pasaage from Liverpool for
Boston, tit Liverpool. She will leave Boston 
on Setimky, after loading her cargo.

Str. Boston, from Yarmouth, N. 8., while 
entering her berth on south side of Lewis 
wharf, Boston, on the 6th, crashed Into 
enA of the pier, carrying akay her 

I quarter rail, and badly denting one of the 
Iron stern plates. The wharf was unin
jured.

A, new schooner for the coasting trade be
tween St Mary’s Bay ports and St John 
is to be built at BelHveau’s Cove this win
ter. for Capt Maiming Trask of Little River. 
Jones Bros, win,build the vessel.
■ S™"®1 Potter of Clementsport has
law the keel tor a schooner far the Boston 
tra* in summer and the West Indian trade 
in Winter. She will be about 150 tone regis
ter, and i* to be launched before June let

Sch. Aurora, from Harborvllle, N. S„ for 
Boston, with a cargo of wood and produce, 
went ashore on Cuckold's Saturday Wght 
Whfie «■rtertne toe harbor. She came off on 
the 6th full of water, with decapod gone. 
The crew are «aie.

L- tin, broketirerod w» from St John's, Nfld., on 
* Jas- E. Macdonald of Cardigan 
E. L, the' safe arrival of thr 
E. is announced. Capt william 

•t officer, was drowned on the 
particulars of the accident have 

ed. Capt Graham was tor a 
years master of the eel. Car- 
was about 40 years of age, and 
te and two children. His home

on
may be timely 

jus* now. As Із well known thé French, 
as well as others, had the crucifix In 
every olaes room, as they atlto have 
in every court. If tithe Cross of Christ 
was the measure of'the world,” and if 
human beings needed to be reminded 
of facts, the conclusion, was obvious—* 
and was drawn. TSje pertieular point 
secular schools stop at-кміг point Is 
not yet the French point—te of course 
merely ajotidental and temporary.

Yours,

£ I
&ad-
1n to the cause of the king brought 

him Into disrepute, and, as the breachgan.
«field has been fixed to load 
ensacote. for Rio Janeiro at *18 ■M

"hli received at Charlottetown on 
unced the «ate arrival at Nassau
RMA,. Dorian’s car- 
sold at auction at Grand Turk,

Maud, Capt. Barer, from St. 
Booth bay, has put into Bet-

helm, Capt Smith, from Pas- 
3 for Rio Janeiro, has put into 

і distress, having been partially 
i a gale.
(borough, Capt. Cochran, from 
1. S., Dec. 6 for Liverpool, has 
xbadoe leaking and crew refus

es L. Jeffrey, Capt. S. W. Theall, 
ad at Boston Friday Wight from 
in with a cargo of Coal, made 

from Flushing Bay, L. L, to 
)4 hours—a record rarely equalled

V.
X.

I
. . . I Pi. ... Judge Tuck- delivered judgment to
both he and I ton and believed that Goggp v. Scott, a non-jury case tried 
the control.of public affairs by that iast circuit. The action was brought 
party was essential In» the best Inter- to recover damages for the burning of 
este of Canada, and tha* It was the plaintiff’s property by reason of the 
duty of every one of its members, lr- defendant negligently setting fire to 
respective of his own, feelings, to take brush on his land for the purpose of 
whatever position might be necessary clearing It. His honor foun/ the de
in order to advance Its welfare. I also fendant had not acted unreasonably 
said that. In the event of any changes in stf clearing his land and that the 
being brought about I would hope to damage caused was not due to 
have the same co-operation from him actionable negligence on the part of 
that I had been prepared to felve him defendant. He therefore directed that 
In the position that he had, occupied. a verdict he entered for defendant.
I do not think it desirable in the pre- w. Pugsley, Q. C., for plaintiff; John 
sent condition of affairs that I ahoitfd u carietom for defendant, 
add anything to what I have already 
said., I am not a stranger to the peo
ple of Canada, having been for over 
forty years in public Ufe before them, There seems no good reason why St. • 
and they have had. a very^good oppor- John should not work up a direct trade 
tunity of Judging of the course which with Porto Rico. Halifax has direct 
I have during that time pursued, steamer service, and sends out large 
whether the party to which I belong cargoes of fish and, other produce. The 
was in opposition or In power.” ( island has abundance of sugar and

"Could you qay Whether, in your* the beat molasses that reaches the 
conversation with Sir Mackenzie, you provinces comes from therm St. John 
received) from him any promise of co- ' ships fish there via other ports, as 
(operation in- the event of your taking New York or Halifax. The St. John 
the premiership ?” mills should be able to do some busi-

“No, I could not speak on that point, ness there. A schooner left Portland, 
All that I can say ta that the conver- Me., 'for Ponce this week with the fol- 
sation between Sir Mackenzie Bowell lowing cargo 500 sugar hhd Shooks 
and myself was of a very frank- and with heads, 1,500 mois do, 1,318 
confidential and1 thoroughly friendly pun shocks with staves, 100 tes mois 
character.” • shocks with heads, 20 sug bbl shocks.

with hds and hoops, 23,200 hhd hoops, 
8,960 ft sp boards, 19,519 ft w p- lum
ber, 1 bdl truss hoops.

ButScene tn a French Court of Justice.
3
,The accused Was a depraved looking 

man; He was only eighteen. His name 
was Emilius Gaudot. He stood, in the 
dock accused-of murder. Proof Is giv
en. The Judge addressed him:

“Gaudot, you have murdered Rosina 
Mente in
(forty centfe). Certainly If you had, 
known she had so little you would not 

by the commission appointed to de- bave killed her.” 
fine the boundaries of Dutch Guiana. Gaudot Alnd why not? What does 
The report makes a book of nearly it matter to me to have an old carcase 
400 -pages and contains a description more or lees ln (this world ? I work for 
of every) settlement and plantation any WB-ge8 1 oan procure.”
In Dutchi Guiana, which Is now claim- Judge—“Your cynicism would
ed by tlfc British, and the names of gust the vepy cannibale themselves, 

the orlgipal grantees from the Tou аге оп1У eighteen and you arc 
government. It defines the eharged -with a capital crime. Who has 

boundaries of the territory claimed by taught you so much1 Iniquity?" 
the Dutch, French, Spanish and Per- Gaudot—“How do I know."
tuguese at that time, in addition to a Judge—“Do you confess to all the
large amount .of other extremely valu- changes brought against you,” 
able Information. At the request of Gaudot—“I confer» to all. These
Lord Salisbury Mr. Lugrln Is about thlng8 аге РІ»У for me.” 
to forward thé book to the English Judge—“The gentlemen of the -jury
premier for Inspection by tbe British appreciate your words. Let us
government.” hear what your counsel has to say to

your defense.”
S. ’Appert, counsel 6$r the defense— 

“Gentlemen,; the duty imposed on me 
Is an easy one. The accused 3ms made 
a full confession. He has no defense 
of any value. I will, however, add A 
few words. If justice demands of the 
accused an account of hie crimes, per
mit me to demand, of justice an. acooumt 
of her sentence. Which justice? I 

esteemed young know not; but this much I know full 
well, that there are amongst us here 
some more guilty than this very crim
inal. The criminal, or rather the crim
inals of whom I speak, I make known 
to you. You, younaelvee, gentlemen, are 
the crinrteais. You who represent the 
society In- which we live, the society 
which te constrained to puntoh a crime 
which its own negligence, £t Its own 
corruption, does nidt know how to pre
vent.

"I see before me end 1 salute the 
Image of the Crucified One. This Image 
Is here ln the very court where you 
condemn the guilty. But tell me,why Is 
It not in your schools, to which you 
lnrtte the little child ln order to In
struct him? Why do you punish men 
under-the eye of God? Why Is ti 
of Otivary presented, for the fir 
to Q-audot here, when he sees himself 
struck down by the tew?

"tt the -СгрсІЛж had. been Resented 
to Gaudot when he sat at hie desk te 
school, Gaudot would not now 4it on 
this bench of Infamy. Who has ever 
«АИ to Gaqdot that .there te a God

province." , I <1C. H. LUGRIN HEARD FROM.

A Seattle, Washington, dispatch of 
"Charles H. Lugrln, 

y, has In his possession the

Str. Dominion, Capt. Cross, from Portland 
tor RrMol, before reported beached at 
Berehaven, i* full of water to forward engine 
room bulkhead and has eighteen feet of 
water to No. 2 hold. Her decka are lifting 
pom her engine room atofnward, and she 
І8 submerged at high tide to the forward 
Part of her saloon.

Sch. Saille В. Ludlam, Capt. Kelson, from 
Button, for St John, Is in Portsmouth lower 
harbor I ln a dteahled condition. Site waa in 
oollialoh with an unknown craft off the Ieiea 
of Shoals on Monday tight during the thick 
vapor. The Ludtem lost her forerigging and 
had her stern damaged, it la not known 
what damage the other vessel sustained by 
the cotillion.

Efforts are being made to relieve the pres
sure on tire deck of the British steamer Do- 
mitin, which was beached ait Berehaven, 
on the Bs W. coast of Ireland, while on tire 
Passage from Portland, Me., for Bristol. The 
preaaure la caused by tire swelling of the 
■teamen's cargo. Upon clearing No. 2 hold 
It was found that she had sustained exten
sive damage, and it Is believed that her bot
tom has been bulged Inward. Much of her 
cargo Is wet, and she will jettison tiiat por
tion of It in the afterhold which is dam
aged. Nine steam pumps have been at work 
and have succeeded to clearing 
from holds Non 1, 2 and 3 and 
room.

Wednesday’s Portland Prase «aye: The 
coasters have been working against every 
possible disadvantage. Yesterday the fol
lowing lumber schooners, destined for Bos
ton «ad New York, came In for a harbor; 
Flash, Ava, Gejq, H. A. Holden, Frank and 
ha, Romeo and Mary B. Snow. The Flash 
bed toe worst luck of the fleet, having been 
етасИу one month on toe way from 6t. 
John to Portland. She kwt a boat on the 

і Monday, aqd went 
reed back after rath

er am unpleasant experience. They went 
directly Into whet seemed to be a ootd wave, 
and suffered greatly. The captain had. one 
foot frozen, and fearing that his men would 
Perish a* their work he returned to port.

A Ifter from Capt. Jones Swenson of 
the ship County of Yarmouth; before report
ed at Grimehy in dispose, gives particulars 
of tire disaster. On Deo. 5. 850 miles N. N. 
B. of Humber, the main and mrixxern masts 
were carried away short to toe deck; also 
Wa boats, poop rail, ironworks, boat, 
its, etc. On toe 6th toe gale continued, and 
toe ring bdte holding the water cask were 
drawn out, toe caak taking charge of the 
deck end carrying away stanchions and 
«tide. The foremast went at I a « and 
destroyed more than'half of tire deckhouse, 
broke down tire bulwarks rati and two atan- 
cMons forward of toe port rigging. The 
starboard anchor was let go and before toe 
loose spars could be cut adrift the ship's 
bottom and «Mes were damaged. Two hours 
afterwards the cable parted ln the hold, 
tearing , bet toe bawseptpe. The 

rails on
, caulking to a» tire boats to 
on deck started, besides other 

tounsga-. of. a very serious nature. Captain 
Mranson and crew had a terrible experi
ence buttling wKh the elements before toe

er to rob (her of forty воиь

mt.
ind Press says: Str. St. «Croix 
very rough weather and a Heavy 
way from Eastport to Portland. 
I from here like a snow squall 
y wind. The big steamer came 
right.

(11S- l
TRADE WITH PORTO RICO.іlie Burrlll, at Bristol from St. 

ts had a hurricane lasting 30 
12, lat 45, lon. 51, during which 

on beam en*, labored and 
tvily, lost deckload, cutwater, 
bulwarks, and maintopsail was 
bolt ropes.
quantities of wreckage bgve 

re in the vicinity of Cape Clear, 
e wreckage consists principally 
woodwork, oars and span. Noth- 
i found which would disclose the 
toe craft from which it came, 
nion, Capt. Cross, from Port- 
tor Bristol, lost main Injection 
ts beached at Berehaven, south- 
of Ireland. At high tide the 

)e nearly level with the Domin
ie tern. The inflowing water haa 

her fires. It is believed 
has not been injured. A sal- 

r has, gone to her from Queens-

.

thte
лои

morning makes the 
“Orders

toe water 
the engine

A BRIDGETOWN WEDDING.:

(Bridgetown Monitor.)
The home of Mr. and Mrs. James mois

Ift. which runs between Eastport 
I lost her propeller at Eaetaflrt 
(morning, and will aim a couple 
(consequence.
(mm Empress, from Windsor for 
(with plaster, and Brenton, from 
[r Portland with coal, sailed from 
Band yesterday morning 
[Ison of the St. John City report»
(ed off Little Hone (which is 
les tola side qfgambro) on Bal
loon a double funnelled steamer 
e westward.
Maes, Jan 6—The vaaael to (Ba
te the harbor yesterday proved 
to Clifton, from Windsor, N S, 
rk, with a cargo of plaster. The 
crew which waa aboard the 

ichored her on account of snow 
r working Inihore a short dls- 
rematned aboard all night This 

(ding her leaking so badly they 
poner on Shovelful shoals. The 
le savers rendered assistance, і-д 
(ding that the Cbatfoun crew w 
fat her, bringing ashore tire cap-s Ÿ*.” 
Sr. The Chatham men also wenth- 

vessel has been abandoned al- 
kg may pull her off. The cargo 
total loss. The crew are badly 
and exhausted.

CIRCUIT COURT.■
out again, but was fo The January sitting of the St John 

cireui court opened on the 7th
Inst, Judge Tuck presiding. The grand (From toe Cincinnati Enquirer.)
Jurors summoned were: Walker W. The temirerance apostle was walking along

F** ^mea **Lee, Robert T. Worden, David O Con- stopped him and shook his band. 
neH, James Moulson, Charles D. True- ,.“Quess yeu don't remember me." /said 
man,John H. Cullen, Walter Scott, D. 'Vhyi^h!!^ **m-
F. Tapley, Edwin J. Everett, Wm. L. "Three years ago I attended one of your 
Prince, T. H. Summerville, D. J. Me- meetings, and heard you draw a graphic 
LaugiMIn, Joseph Finley, Henry A. who!? <*ildren
Doherty, Samuel F. Matthews, James toon ke«®er,’wlt^wb^m he ^em’hia wagra" 
R. Ferguson, Edward G. Nelson, B. J. waa well draaaed to silks. The story fitted 
Driscoll, B. J. Dowling. mZj£S%%L retermed f

The petit" jurors are T. C. Lee, Er- "Should say I did reform, went into toe 
nest Turnbull, Elisha Oosman, A W. «ttoon buitoeaa myself.”
Peters, George H. Miles; John Lee,
Struan Robertson, John Condon, Wm. ТНИ CRUCIAL MOMENT.
A. Penallgan, D. Driscoll. Wm. A. Beaeon-r was пп~7Г"*ні« ______Parks, E. M. Sprague. Joseph W. Potts, laeLtight? p to A “ Pe“* ^u,e 
A. D. G. Vanwart, F. E. Sayre, J. G. Yaaat-Did he draw any 
Boyne, James Duffy, R. W. Wtiliams, ь« л—F. L. Tuf U, R. W. Thorne and J. W. thakXtogr’™ 6 * 4rew durta*
Goddard. "A cork.“—Yonkers Statesman.
- ï“ oharglng the grand Jwry. hls honor A drawing room «rnw
said that owing to the engagement .ft • DRAWm2_^?°M SH0W- 
the attorney general in a criminal tee «еКагу lnapectior; I want te ЄЖ-

the T*? da!>,nnt -w'tui way ПІ have ’em
represented, mit he understood there sent up to thé drswlng-rootb/’—Judy.

HIS WORDS STRUCK HOMS.

der-

•Ц.
wi*

k Miner.

We’ve hesrd of the American eagle.
wА/ ( \

1 And the Goddess of Liberty grand,
•' We've heard of tost blunderbus Groves , 

And hli war ecafe abroad In the land. .
1 , , -7- . ., -. TT-' God

for УОП?timelid output for 1896 Is estimated 
rtoehart, editor of toe Alaska 
Record of Juneau, to be $3,000,- 
amount fully $800,000 haa been 

m placer mining alone, chiefly 
ukon river.

«жгігм,*1
Of the Americana taking to “aail.”

-H. F. Williams.

dentist’* doOr)—I’d Пке my

doned the intention 
Jemesdn’s defeat, thé 
grave statement and we refuse to ' be-

«srtir і
that Germany’s interference wae hot 
the result of sudden IMlg^yit at

< . : I,, f .'1 (■: t.'V ■■■ - ■

M
up Sad tewed in. The 
be surveyed and con-

■M wltt—gold or «liver*
^іекіГ РШ“ Ь1^ b£
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WONDEBFUL CASE.

:

Ж
1

ег .the judge же a despot, and the at- mwueation he had wee of a çgytiMen- hUl confession of hie partner. Meagh- 
torney general as a moral leper. Great j ttal faature." er, admitting all that Sir Julian hai
names and low were linked together i Amazement wee piobured oh every said, at/the same time tendering hie, 
In the common speech, so unfljflwriting- face, tor probably never in the history Meagher's resignation as a member of 
ly as to disgust many people and to of crime was there a country as thor- parliament. Short. Inglorious ca*eer, 
arouse others to a frenzy. On April oughly given up to . sensationalism. Meagher had ridden to parliament on 
IT the cabinet, whose prerogative it is, ; What next7 every on<>seemed to ask; the Dean wave, , had espoused the 
considered the case with reference to not aloud, In boisterous tones as be-- cause ot a guilty man, and had led In 
“recommendation to mercy,” and com- tore, but In suspicious whispers. framing public opinion for a royal
muted the sentence to imprisonment i Meagher flew to Dean, and the “he- commission, and the vile attack on a 
Tor life. role ferryman^’ with an air of Injured defenceless woman. He left parlia-

"This did not satisfy the popular da- . Innocence that really intensified the ment, where he had sat about four 
On the evening of April 18 Mr. anger of his friends against his “per- weeks, disgraced and despised. He
senior solicitor In the case, be- semitone," petitioned parliament to was.stricken from the rolls,as a echo

ing a member of parliament, brought furnish Mm with the statements upon (tor, surrendered the best criminal 
the question before the assembly m a ‘ which the attorn ey-generaTa Insinua- practice In the colony, and retired to 
vicious attack on the judge, and In a tiens Were based, that he might be hie horns'to await trial on a criminal 
boisterous and threatening manner I free from suoh stains upon his repute.- charge, probably the most hated man 
demanded a re-openlng of the case by ; tlon. He also made affidavit ae to his in Australia. This, it was thought,was 
royal commissioners. It was now the innocence of the attempt to poison his the last act; the closing scene. But no;
talk off the dty, and rather lurid j wife. Dean’s attorney again hurled the curtain could not be rung down
comments were being made by the ; insult and defiance at the heads of the with any part of the ghastly mystery 
metropolitan and country press. From ! government, and especially at the at- unsolved, and on Oct. 9 Mr. Want, at- 
the lower It began to reach the higher ! torney-general. tomey general, rose in Ms place in the
grades of society. The whispers deep- | “Satisfaction” was- demanded, when upper house ot parliament, and, after 
ened Into murmurs, and the murmurs to, the attorney-general being freed a brief Illusion to the -wholesale abuse 
Into wild, extravagant, and vehement j from the obligation of “confidence,” and Insult to which he and the officers 
protests against the sentence. Men ; read In the upper house on Sept. 26 à of the orown has been subjected, and 
swore and women groaned; In agony statement of Sir Julian Salomons, the the vile taunts of partisanship and per- 
for “poar Dean." The almost unlver- .. foremost lawyer in New, South Wales, secution which had been hurled at 
Bai howl became nauseating to the ' a member of the upper house, and thé every person who refused to walk over 
few who felt willing to leave the case J man who had conducted «he pros ecu- the law's decree, he said the final act 
with the courts. / ' tlon of the Dean case before the1 would now be played and the curtain

But the agitation broke ail bounds. 1 royal commission, to the effect that rung down on the Dean case forever.

saarfeanrsuratWtndeyer, and; the attorney-general biased upon Dean’s confession of the not onlY °f all the charges against 
was made an especial target, and even whole affair while in BarUnghuiet Jail.
•the government shared to some ex- pending a demand Bor a re-hearing cf 
teat the fvubllc denunciation. the case, after conviction. The city

Publlc'-meetings were held at Port was wild. A bombshell from a Rue- 
Sydney and a re-opening of the case aian mar-of-war could hardly 
demanded. A committee of defence ; created greater consternation 
was organized, 'and wild and furious . Crick, the partner of Mir. Meagher 
rumors as to the character and guilt raved like a madman. He assailed Sir 
of Mira. Dean and her mother were in- . Julian and the attorney-general with 
dustrlously circulated. Money And j awful virulence In a speech In the 
sympathy began to pour In from all lower house, for Crick is a member of 
directions. There was no topio of oon- parliament, too. Crick’s speech was 
veraAtlon but the “Dean case,” and a series of threats against theoffend- 
vague rumors from unexpected quar- lng parties and also the gov-
tens deepened the fury of the people, eminent. This was on Thrueday night, 
who saw only an “outrageous mlscar- Sept 27. Mr. Meagher said bathing 
riage of Justice" in the condemnation \ at the time, simply asking the public 
of a man whose guilt was not proven, to suspend Judgment until he was 
and now rather unanimously believed heard.
to be ішюоеп-t. і Briefly the purport of Sir JultonSydney, with Its suburbs, has a pop- amons’ statement wj that he 8vi 
pdatlon of over 400,000, and great pub- ney Telegraph mentioned durin/lhé 
lie meetings were Held In all parts campaign In which Meagher waf rid

K6 WT ad5.re88' ! Ing 80 lofty » horoe, tiiat by гіадоп^
ed by exerted and vehement orators. hIa (Meagher’s) incapacity as Гті.Г

The “Dean oommltltee” applied to , 14ог In defending a^Tan nowsun^d 
the government tor the record; of the to be innocent, he had put the “SSmS 
trial, and the attorney -general agreed to enormous expense by the royti ют 
that the “ptibOic should be gratified." mission, and he (Meagher) ^nt 
Thf wff«also supplied,* consult Sir Julian Salamons as to the
and this added new fuel to the insane propriety of bringing an action against 

PUbf° ,mee?hnKB zr Ше Telegraph tor inJurln^ hTs pgrofeL 
heB4 and toe people in other oltiee sio-nal reputation. But the shrewd Sir 
Joined in the demonstration. Had a Julian remarked that upon Meagher’s
ST І 0Шт that Deaa was innocent there
power, with a threat to subvert the ! was some color of truth in the Tele 
constitution, there could hardly have graph’s statement. The vain Meagher 
been more excitement. On the evening could not stand tMs aid frankly told 
of April 26 the great Town hall the Sir JuUan that Dean was n^tinnocmt 
most magnificent haS on toe globe, і but guilty as charged, and he gave all 

І.000 people, to "lm- j the details of Dean’s confession to him 
time, place andri circumstances,... Sin 
Julian was dumfbunded, but hesitated 
as to his faction toward the public un
til he had consulted the cMef justice 
and other leading men of the -baç, Jt 
was agreed that duty demanded • a 
full exposure, arid It was put forth.
Meagher was thus placed in the pos
ition of having worked up public feel
ing to demand a new trial by the roy
al commission after he knew that 
Dean was guilty; of deceiving his 
frlçnds and the public, who had 
tribu ted to the Dean fund; and of an 
effort to blaqken and blast the char
acter of the poor grief-stricken wife, 
who was taken in the hospital suffer
ing from poison, that he knew Dean 
gave her.

On Tuesday, Oct. 1, the hoilse of par
liament was the centre of interest.
In an able and carefully prepared 
speech of almost two hours Meagher 
reviewed the case. He denied every 
word; Ee denounced the statement as 
a "base and cruel fabrication,” and 
accused Sir Julian of laboring under 
dL mental delusion. He also wept in 
pity for the wreck of so grand a mind.
For Mr. Want, he had only insult, vi
tuperation and defiance. In the 
of many the question" was settled, as it 
was remembered that Slrz Julian Sal
amons some twenty-five years ago had 
suffered from brain fever, super-in
duced by overwork. TMs increased the 
confusion, but the cooler heads were 
willing to suspend judgment, as It 
was known that Sir Julian would, not 
remain silent under such ap. assault, 
and those who knew Mm best waited 
with the most profound expectation.
Known to M a shrewd lawyer, with 
forty years’ experience, it was not be
lieved that he would expose himself to 
humiliation and defeat.

On the next Tuesday !
ІА Ms place In the legislative council 
and in a speech said to be the ablest 
ever delivered In this country firmly 
established In the minds of every im
partial person the truth of his state
ments regarding Mr. Meagher’s con
fession. The shrewd Jewish lawyer left 
nothing undone. His speech was not 
a defence of himself, by a terrible ar
raignment of Crick, "" Meagher and 
Dean. Sir Julian had vindicated Ms 
honor, had established his sanity, and 
crushed his assailant's, not by defen
sive tactics, but by offensive ones.
Dean’s innocence had been firmly be- 

'Ueved in by thousands, among whom 
were some of the best people in the 
community, while the feeling that he 
had been convicted at least on "In
sufficient evidence” was well nigh un
iversal.

Event began to chase event with 
greater alacrity. The chemist who sold 
the poison to Dean made a full state
ment to Mr. Want. On Oct. 6 Crick,
Meagher and Dean were arrested on 
a charge of conspiracy, and to the 
charge against Dean perjury was ad
ded. ,

Dean had enjoyed a rosy time since 
Sir Julian’s speech, as his ferryboat 
had been crowded with passengers, 
who crossed and pecro 
feast their souls tto i

A

The Outeome of a Remarkable Trial 
in Australia,

Convicted of Attempted Wife Harder, ж Man’s 
%_Cwe is Taken Into Parliament and He to 
‘ Released—Then Follow Some~CmfMfio'ni 

of Astounding Turpitude.

(3) His trade policy, adopted, as was 
Us ultra-Pro teatanttem, suddenly for 
the purpose of weakening the party 
that dared to assume that it could ex
ist without him, Is in my opinion 
opposed to the best Interests of 
Canada.

Grand Master of Ontario West to His 
Brethren.miff

The Government Defended-Orangeman Be. 
minded of the Principles of Their Order— 
Mr. Hughes’ Opinion of Mr. McCarthy— 
The Remedial Order Dtoeussed.

OPINION OF MR. M’CARTHY.
(4) Mr. McCarthy is a purely selfish 

politician.
t am pressed for my Views in regard 

to the resignation of Hon. N. Clarke 
Wallace. Frankly, I think Mr. Wal
lace made a mistake last spring in 
taking such a position as would prob
ably ultimately force him to resign. 
I think, too, that he choee the worst 
possible time to resign. I esteem Mr. 
Wallace very higMy, and I wish to 
speak kindly of him, but whoever his 
advisers may be, they -appear to have 
robbed -him of his usual discretion.

I cannot refrain from saying,

mi
4

(From the Morning Oregonian.), 
Sydney, Australia, Nov. 16,—The last 

act in one of the most sensational and

The following letter from James L. 
Hughes, grand master of the Orange 
order for Ontario West, recently ap
peared in the Toronto World:
1 am in receipt of letters dally'from 

Orangemen In different parteof On
tario urging me to state my views con
cerning toe duty of Orangemen in re
gard to the Manitoba school question.
I request permission1 to answer these 
letters through your columns. I re
spectfully advise my Orange brethren 
as follows:

(1) Beware of unscrupulous agita
tors, who have never concealed their 
contempt for Orangelsm and Orange
men, and yet are ever ready to mis
lead you by dishonest appeals to your 
most sacred feelings and principles. 
Pay no attention to the Impudent 
suggestions of men who are never In
terested in you unless they wish to 
use you.

(2) Remfember the broad foundation 
principles of Orangelsm. 
era! declaration” of the Orange assoc 1- 
tlon states that the order “Is formed 
by persons desirous of supporting, to 
the utmost of their power, toe prin
ciples and practices of the Christian 
religion and to maintain the laws and 
constitution of their country.”

(3) Remember that the central prin
ciple of Orangelsm is Justice, And that 
an Orangeman who " refuses to treat 
Roman Catholics exactly, as he would 
Wish Protestants to be treated Is cow
ardly as well as untrue to Orangelsm.

(4) Remember that the demagogue’s 
cry, “Hands off Manitoba !” or “Let 
Manitoba manage her own affairs,” or 
“The ^people ftf Manitoba understand 
their own brisinese,” would be Just as

i as constitutional if applied 
ad to Manitoba. If the legis

lature of Quebec should pass a law 
taking "away any of. the educational 
rights of the Protestant minority, how 
would Orangemen receive the - cry, 
“Hands off Quebec” ? Every honest 
Orangeman in Canada would then re
joice that the British North America 
act provides for an appeal from a Pro
vincial educational act, and would In
sist that a remedy should be found for 
the grievance of the Protestant min
ority. If you would not shout "Hands 
off Quebec !” do not be base enough 
to shout'“Hands off Manitoba !’

/

remarkable cases In the history of
crime is now being played in the courts 
at Sydney.

Some time early In 1894, Qedrge Dean, 
aged about 26 years, was married, to 
Mary Seymour, who was about. 19 
years of age and a rathdr good-look
ing girl. In December of the same 
year a child was born to them. Dur
ing the illness of Mrs. Dean the moth
er-in-law put in An appearance and 
remained until the child was a month 
old. The mother-in-law waa supposed 
to be a widow, and Mary the only 
child, off whom j*he was very fond. 
Dean was employed as captain on a 
ferryboat crossing the bay, and was 
necessarily absent most of the time. 
Dean was probably àever In love with 
his wife’s mother, and Mrs. Seymour 
had littje fondness for her daughter’s 
husband ween they became acquaint
ed. Result, some clashing in the fam
ily.

F

W

I
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that it was ungenerous to sneer at Sir 
Frank Smith In order to gain a little 
applause from an excited audience. 
Sir Frank Smith spoke of Mr. Wallace 
lit a much more courteous and consid
erate way. I do not believe that Mr. 
Wallace Mmseif really thinks that 
Sir Frank Smith suggested that Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell should be made 
prime minister With any Improper mo
tive. There never has been a public 
man in Canada whose reputation for 
absolute Integrity to more deservedly 
Mgto than the character of Sir Frank 
Smith, 
rise su
co-operate with a past grand master 
of the Orange order in the direction of 
the affairs of his country reflects 
infinite credit on him and proves his 
liberality and patriotism.

I am yet hopeful that Manitoba may 
settle her own educational affairs, but 
If she refuses to do so I hope the do
minion parliament may perform the 
duty laid upon it in à spirit of wisdom 
and justice, and establish a precedent 
that may be followed safely In future 
appeals from minorities, whether they 
are Roman Catholics or Protestants.

In conclusion, I give toe advice with 
wMch I began. Beware of demago
gues #who try to excite you In order to 
use your enthusiasm In turning their 
political grindstone. They try to get 
their grindstone turned by et very dif
ferent power In Quebec, 
laugh at you If you turn the grin® 
stope. DO 

/ •

:

:
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The vilest,
l

him In the original trial, but of hav
ing so confessed to Meagher as stated 
by that peculiarly constituted person
age to Sir Julian.

The rest Is easily told. Dean hem 
been pardoned and freed from all 

taint on the charge for which he was 
originally tried, but he was retried on 
a charge of perjury and sentenced to 
fourteen years’ Imprisonment at- hard 
labor, while Meagher and Crick are on 
trial for conspiracy, with the chances 
that both will come off scot free. 
Meanwhile the disgraced and suffering 
women are being kindly forgotten. 
Thus ends one of the most sensational 
criminal cases In the history of mod
ern times.

The “gen-r The fact that he is able to 
parlor to creed1 prejudices and

The Deans were poor, and- lived al
one in a rather humble dwelling, and, 
as Mrs. Dean’s health was precari
ous, the home was not one of unal
loyed Joy, Dean attended well to his 
work, but seemed „to find- little pleas
ure In the society of ibis wife end 
child. There were no servante about 
the house, so housekeeping with Mrs.

- Dean was probably of the topsy-turvy 
kind. On March 4 Mrs. Dean became 
ill, and her mother returned! to take 
care of her. Mrs. Dean bad been drink
ing lemonade made from lemon syrup 
that she had. bought Feb. 26. On 
March 1 she had,, a “scrap" with her 
husband, and on March 2 She used 
lemon syrup, as was common with 
her, and detected a bitter taste in it, 
the same peculiar taste She had noti
ced in her beef tea a feiw months pre
vious. She soon became ill. She pre
pared more lemonade at lunch time, 
but the same bitter taste sickened 
her and she threw it away. She then 
mistrusted that there was poison in 
the lemonade, and took the bottle to 
two or three persona for examination, 
but finally took it home again. Mrs. 
Dean's health became more precarious, 
and so many suspicious circumstances 
accompanied her frequent and severe 
spells of Illness that ora April 4 In
spector Cottor swore out a 'warrant 
and Dean was arraigned before Judge 
Wlndeyer on a charge of having ad- 

" ministered- -poison to his wife, ifary
Dean, with Intent to murder her.

In this country there Is little reason 
to complaira of the "law's delay." A 
criminal once arrested is but little old
er when tried and executed. There 
is no waiting for witnesses to forget, 
cUe, or run; away. These to no buying 
time, no groundless delay by change 
of venue or new trials. Whatever one 
may thltik of the laws or the meth
ods of their administration, there Is 
commendable promptness. Dean1 was 
put on trial. There was an experi
enced judge, able lawyers, and a Jury 
of the average type. The trial pro
ceeded at once, as the witnesses were 
easily reached by summons. The at-' 
tomey general managed the crown 
side of the case, while the solicitors 
for the defence were Messrs. Crick 
and Meagher, the latter really con
ducting the case.

There was a good deal off. interest 
~ taken by the people of the community 

from the start, and the summing up 
of the case and the verdict were 
awaited with some fmpstlenoe. Not 
the evidence as published, but ru
mors, seemed to move the people from 

/the beginning. The, severe and sud
den spells of sickness of Mrs. Dean 

. were known to many persons, but toe 
chief witnesses as to details were her- 

_ self and her mother. Mire. Seymour.
Among the most damaging points 

made were that Dean tied suggested 
porter for his wife; that he; brought 
the porter, his hand' well around the 
glass; that she discovered 
sediment in the glass and refused to 
drink it, and that he, saying it was 
sour, threw it oiit He gave her tea, 
and she again saw solfie white powder 
in the saucer. He told her ,“It will 
do you good.” He gave her medicine 
prescribed by a physician, in which 
she noticed something like surdled 
milk, but he said the doctor so pre
scribed. She drank it.arad immediate
ly became very sick, suffering most 
acutely all the agonies usually follow
ing cases of poisoning. The doctor de
nied having ordered the powder. A 
few weeks before she. had eaten 
groats, of which She was fond, with 
like results. The conduct , of Dean to
wards his wife was strange; and many 
lame efforts were made to trace the 
purchase of the poison.

On April 6, the third day, the judge 
summed up the case. It was evident 

/ that he, at least, had no doubt of 
Dean’s guilt. He gave the reasons 

, for his opinions, and said he “had nev
er in his experience tried1 a clearer case 
than tihs,” and that he “was as well 
convinced of his guilt as though he 
had seen the attempt to poison his 
wife, not once or twice, büt tm every 
occasion on which she fell sick.”

The jury retired at 12 o’clock'(April 
6), and It was soon seen that there 
were differences of opinion among the 
Jurors. The judge recalled them at 
8.35 and informed them' that, unless 
they came to a verdict soon; they 
would “have to be kept until Monday 
morning,” this being Saturday. The 
Jury soon returned a verdict of guilty, 
with a “recommendation to mercy." 
It a Is well to remember that In this 
highly Christian country there are 
many capital offences, among whloh 
Is attempt to murder. The judge then 
lectured'the "guilty” man on the “hor
rible crim<’ he had committed, and, 
after kindly advising him to “repefit 
before God;” tie sentenced him to be 
hanged by toe neck until dead.

As the judge’s commente were 
traordlnary, sooti the tongues

have
Mr.

TRADE OF ST. JOHN. logical and 
to QuebecBal-

iMPotes.
Summary statements ot goods entered for 

consumption at the port of SL John, N. B„ 
for the month of December, 1896, compared 
with December, 1894:

They will

Value. Value.
189& your own thinking. 

Yours sincerely,
JAMES L. HUGHES, 

Grand Master, Ontario West.

1894.
Acids ....................................
Agricultural implements 76 
Ale, beer and porter.......... 2,892

». 120 65

2.ÔÜ

2,060
1,764
7Д1Б

171 27to
Books and pamphlets........ 4,396
Brass and mfrs. ot............. 1,363
Grain, all kinds, com.... 6,961 
Wheat flour

SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING.

No. 27.
(Copyright by Charles Austin Bates.)

Advertising by. circulars and such 
things undoubtedly Is sometimes profit
able. Tn the manufacturing or job
bing business this is more likely to be 
true than not

The retail merchant needs a quicker, 
surer, less expensive method, and he 
finds It in the daily and weekly news
papers.

There is no method of advertising 
which costs so much and so little at 
the same time. While the expenditure 
may have to be greater in the news
papers. the .amount.of publicity re
ceived Is doubly as great in propor
tion to the price as that to be had in 
any other way.

An exact example will do more to 
make this clear and to prove It true 
than columns of talk.

shoe dealer on Sixth avenue. New 
York, 'wished to advertise his store. 
He purposed sending out a series of 
circulars, one each month, for nine 
■months. There were 5,000 circulars 
sent each time, and the cost for the 
series of nine, Including postage, was 
about $600. For this sum he reached 
6,000 people nine times.

For the same amount of money he 
cotild "have placed a fine-inch ad. In the 
Sunday Issue of a paper having a guar
anteed, sworn circulation of ever 1,- 
000,000 copies every issue for 39 issues, 
covering the same period that the dis
tribution of the circulars did.

Contrast the 46,000 circulation he 
secured by the circulars with the 4,- 
000,000 circulation he could have had 
In the paper, and you’ll see at once 
how great a mistake he made. There 
is no question about the fact that he 
would have received ten times the 
benefit from the newspaper advertising 
that he did from the circular. It is 
the only logical conclusion.

Sometimes circulars are good, but 
whenever you are contemplating Issu
ing one pit down and figure up the pos
sibilities—see how much space and 
how much circulation the cost of toe 
circular would buy in the-------- .

You will find in every case that rea
son and common sense will be In favor 
of using the paper. By doing so you 
will reach nine-tenths of the very peo
ple to whom you would address rir- 
culars, and you will reach ten times as

67
Meal
Rice.

27
77

Copper and mfrs. of. 
Cotton and mfre. of. 
Drugs and medicines 
Earthenware and 
Fancy-goods ......

№2 16
2,728
2.134 TREATMENT OF MINORITIES.

(5) Remember that It CanadA is ever 
to become truly great, Protestants and 
Roman Catholics must be subject to 
the same laws, and that the 
treatment accorded to Protestant min
orities must be given to Roman Catho
lic minorities.

(6) Remember that education is one 
of the subjects not wholly under the 
control of any province in the domin
ion. The British North America act 
makes -definite provision for the su
preme "control of educational matters 
by the dominion parliament when a 
minority In'any province, either a Ro
man Catholic dr a Protestant min
ority, has a grievance. The dominion 
is a legislative and not a federal union 
in adjusting educational appeals from 
minorities.

(7) Remember that «he privy council 
is the highest court'of appeal Ira the 
British empire, and that the privy 
council decided that the Roman Catho
lics of Manitoba have a grievance, 
since the school law of -1890 
passed by the Manitoba legislature.

(8) Remember that the Hon. Joseph 
Martin, who introduced- the Manitoba 
school act of 1890, says "he believed 
the law to be tyrannical.”

(9) Remember that Protestant tyr
anny is as odious as Roman Catholic 
tyranny.

10) Remeù 
says, “I kn
of Manitoba have a grievance, 
what of it ? 
remedy the grievance,” is advocating 
a dishonorable and dishonest course. 
The very men who now Insult your 
honor and your sense of fairness by 
making such base proposals to you 
would be the first to see the gross in
justice andr immorality of these

China... 2,636
2,630

Fish
Frnft,

266
10,008green and dried....

Furs ............ ................... .
Glass and glassware.......
Gunpowder ..............................
Hats, caps and bonnets... 
Iron and steel, mfre. of...
Jewellry and watches..........
Lead and mfrs. of...............
Leather and mfrs. of..........
Marble and stone, mfrs. of 
Metals,-composition, etc.. 
Musical Instruments ..........
STBVfc:;:::::::::::

Paints and colors.................
Paper and mfrs. of.;..........
Meats ......................................

; 56
2,498Was pocked with 8, 

press” the government 
matter. Miles of #etitio 
In to. influence the goveihement. The 
government yielded to these public de
mands and; appointed a royul commie-/ 
alon to review the whole case. Three 
men, in whom everybody had confi
dence, oomposefi the commission. A 
more searching inquiry, tt la Claimed, 

never entered upon. Both sides 
were represented by the ablest law
yers In the colony. Every, conceivable 
aspect of the case was investigated. 
The theory pf the defence was that 
Mrs. Dean had taken poison or that 
her mother had given It to her for the 
purpose of convicting Dean. It seems 
Impossible, but aa a fact the women 
were practically on trial, and Dean’s 
innocence seemed to be accepted by a 
vast majority of the people. These 
women were jeered and hooted by a. 
feelinglees mob, and even proven to 
lie consorts of thieves and prostitute», 
if not, indeed, of that class them
selves. The judge and attorney-gen
eral were vffllfied Into helpless silence.

The oo-mmlsplon sat for over a month, 
during Which time there was no abate
ment of theTmtillc interest. There was 
no relaxation of the strain, but the 
feeling grew more bitter against the 
women, until Dean became regarde! 
-almost aa a martyr to the * savagery 
of these wicked and designing women.

On J-une 28 the commlsstbn made Its 
report as CoHoWs:

“After bestowing on the case much 
tbought • • *we have grave doubts 
if George Defin committed teh offence 
with which- he is charged * * • and 
therefore recommend that he be re
leased from further imprisonment.” 
The two physicians on the commission 
Signed the report, the lawyer giving 
substantial reasons for-tile non-concur
rence. Bean was released and was a 
hero. He wae admired and almost en
vied. Lovely women, slrqperiogly 
smiled upon him, and brave men con
gratulated hlpi and said "Bravo!”

He went back to his employment and 
thousands of people, chiefly women, 
made extra trips on the ferry to gaze 
on Me “manly brow" and contemplate 
tils manly virtues. Throughout Ms 
trial and- alter tile release his conduct 
was modest, firm and so seemjfigly 
unconcerned as to exalte the deepest 
Interest and the - greatest curiosity. 
Under the moat severe tests he betray
ed no evidencl of guilt and little com- 
cern.

His most active solicitor, Mr. Mea
gher, had mounted the wave of public 
furore and rode Into parliament on the 
popular Dean’e back. Mr. Meagher had 
"made, his mark.” He had not been 
able to qave Me "innocent client” from 
an arbitrary Judge, but he had helped 
to knldie thé flame of public Indigna
tion and/rescue him from a life pris
oner’s doom. Dean having received 
the Queen’s pardon was safe. Meagher 
wae a “statesman,” the judge was 
branded as a Jeffries, and the 
were more cheerfully jeered 
Streets as they were modestly starv
ing to death.

But thè end was not yet. The public 
tongue had been wagging lustily and" 
the long ears of the same public were 
open to every whisper'. Not all were 
satisfied. There bad been too many 
cruel insulte/ too many Shallow and 
disgusting boasts. There waa yet some 
secret inquiry going on, and on Sept. 
18 a member of the upper house of 

so ex- parliament—the legislative council— 
were asked the attorney-general as to a 

set to wagging, and soon toe long- rujnor regarding a “oonfeesion” In the 
ëared public gave ajmadaqiifc heed. The “Deàn case." The whole country was 
criticism», of the judge were first th thrown back into the old fever heat 
murmurs, but soon became a storm of hate and expectation by the reply 
and finally a tornado. Mrs. Dean .was of the attorney-general, that be "must 
Openly denounced as an arsenic cat- decline to answer, as whatever corn-

same
15in the Dean 

ns were sent
714

19,847
1,626

29
1,276

64
676
664

• - 6,998
: -Pf 646

2,977
2,928

Salt, not for fisheries
Seeds, all kinds..................... 243
Silks and mfrs. of............... 1,177
Soap, all kind»
Spices ..
Wine?'.. „V.......................... 1,906
Molasses .............   6,617
Tobacco, mfrs. of........... 1,366
Wood, mfrs. of....................... 1,898
Woollen .................................... 4,072 , 6,862
Other dutiable goods..........21,124 ' ' 20,842

120

■ 1,628
1,833con- 316 A

175
7,076all kinds 6,781

Л 931
4,010
1,120 I
1,223

Total dutiable 
Free .................

$136,321 $118,175
. 127,268 163,260

Total consumption .„X...$263.499 $281,438

was

! Total duty collected .$56,163 61 $60,866 60
FREE GOODS.

The. following goods were entered at the 
port rf S‘. John duty tree during the month 
at December, 1895:
Fire clay .....................
Anthracite coal ........
Emery ..............................
Gravel and sand ........
Mineral waiter ...........
Salt' ,for the fisheries
Bflex .. ;........ .................
Whiting ..........................
Cabinet makers’ wood..
Bristles .................................
Furs and skins.........
Grease for making soap
Hair .. ..............................
Hides and skins.............
Broom Corn .....................
Mexican fibre ..................

$ 226 
13,823

v
r that the man who 

the Roman Catholics
16іminds 160
30 but3,665 We are not bound to47
26

4,278
3,698/ 70
2,069

a white 14

131 pro
posals if a Protestant minority had the 
grievance. Be brave and true and; 
honest and- patriotic enough to take 
the square, manly course of treating 
others ae yo-iji would like to be treated 
if you were in their circumstances.

80Л"Bibles and Prayer Books
Fire bricks ............................
Coal tar and pitch.............
Cotton waste ................. .
Raw cotton ..........................
Dyes and chemicals ........
Nets and seines...............
Junk and oakum.............. .
Crude lime juice.................
Brass and copper scrap..
Iron for smoke stacks........
Steel for saws..."................
Tin plates ............................
Yellow metal ......................
Oil cake and meal.............
Cocoamut oil ................... ..
Pitdh and tar........................
Rosin .. ...............................
Military clothing ...............
Ships’ stores 
Coffee, green

737
597
668ft 77

61,336
3,116
2,664Sir Julian arose 192 POSSIBLE LEGISLATION.

(11) Remember that the granting of 
remedial legislation does not

many other people to whom your. <n«-
?8tabUsh and ; cuter would not have gone at *!L 

conduct separate schools as before
1890. The privy council took special 
care in delivering judgment to show 
that the Manitoba legislature had full 
constitutional authority to pass the 
School law of 1890. There are ways In 
which the grievances of the Roman 
Catholic minority may be remedied 
without setting aside the decision of 
the Protestant majority. I am confi
dent that the dominion parliament will 
try to find the most efficient and most 
just of these plana

(12) Remember that there would be 
no agitation in regard to the Manitoba 
school question If It were not for the 
fact that Mr. Laurieris party Wishes 
to make political capital out of the 
agitation.^

(13) Remember that to place Mr.
Laurier In the place of Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell would not be a triumph for 
your Protestant principles, and ask 
yourselves the question: “Js W wise to
sacrifice the commercial prosperity of NOVA SCOTIA APPLES.
Canada, when by so doing we have тпаїгеІоїйГмопіиог 1not the ghost of a chance of advancing ^ (Bridgetown Monitor.) 
Protestant principles?" ^ account of sales received from

(14) Remember that in attacking Sir London test week proved highly gratl-
Mackenzle Bowell you are fighting the to our growers and shippers,
battle of the man whose own party Returns netted from $2 to $2.30 for 
papers reported him as saving with Baldwins and like varieties, while Rus- , 
great fervency, "Thank God there are se'B cleared from $3 to $3.26. In one 
no Orangemen In my party.” 1 case we heard of a shipment of Golden

I have been asked why I do not urge 1 Bwasets netting over $4 per barrel, 
all Orangemen to support D’Alton Me- There are splendid prices, and Shoulfl 
Carthy. For several reasqpa : і they be sustained fior the rest of th

(1) He treated Orangemen with su- reason our buyers, some of whom stll
perclHous scorn until he decided to try have a good many In store, will rea 
to make them subservient tools In llze a handsome profit on the season’ 
carrying out his selfish amtotlon. 5r°T>- Upon the whole the prices thl

(2) He Insulta Orangemen now In his reason have been much better that
public appeals, even when arrogantly expected at the beginning, on-
assuming that they Should follow him. up to those of recent yearn

-1*7
618
190

neces-JS
Ш S;98T

1468
174
169

LUMBER AND FISH EXPORTS.886
38

564
LUMBER EXPORTS. -

The lumber exported from the pert of St 
John last 
increase 
but 1

2,028
Settlers’ effects ..
Black tea ...............
Other articles ...

-free goods 
' EXPORTS.

The following articles were exported dur
ing the month ot December, 1896:

1,004
13,184

і .X : year waa valued at $2,921,*16, an 
of $330,863 over the previous year, 
than In 1893 or 1892. The figures

. 8,833

Total $163,260 are:
1892 ............. $3,341,061

.............  1,228,176
............  2,699,063
.............  2,929,916

TMs includes the total Shipments to all 
markets from this port.

FISH EXPORTS.
The value of fish exported from St John 

leaf year waa $127,930, or lees than for some 
years past. The figures for four year» are:

...$178,284 

... 286.968 

... 188,160 

... 127,930

1893

Ж:;::::::;:::.Salt $ 477
Sand .. ............... ..............
Cement .................................
Fieh of all kind»...........
FUh oil* .............................
Bark for tanning............
Fire wood ........................ .
Lumber of all kind»....-. 
Shingles .. .
Shooks ...........
Birch timber 
Horse»
Poultry 
Butter 
Cheese 
Eggs ..
Furs ..
Hides .
Meats .
W-ool ..
Apples
Flour and meal

90
285

6,063
24.

1,1807-
268

»
1,1564 18941,320 1895.

This does not Include through ehipmente 
from smaller customs porta In the province.

324
145
115V 8,403

35women 
In the HO

789
492;xxv::::::;zft.
520

1,066seed the bay to 
■■■i à per

sonage. No man « ever concealed a feel
ing of guilt so successfully, 
that feeling. He smiled, defied 
protested his 
arrests were

81so noted 840Hay
Vegetables ......................
Ccrtton waste .................
Drugs and medicines.. 
Household effects ....
Iron scrap ....................
Junk ..
й.

Tea .• ...........i.f.
Dulse .. .

2,827
ift 903If be had

698and 8,266ocence. When, these 
e the pepple every

where looked with amazement.
But a grater sensation wae to fol

low—for as ye* opinion was divided— 
a sensation that wo»td send a thrill 
of pain . anguish, pity and <horror 
through the whole community and un
ity the public opinion.

Oh the 8th day Of October Mr. Crick 
arose in Ms place in parliament, and, 
with the most dramatic effect read the

Inn-
mad

1,800

!213• • • • • • •••••• ■ •
776......
852

43
1,6*6Й/

333
-

$208,989
An Interesting feature of the trade ot the 

port during the past mpnth la found In the 
feet already noted that ot the total importa
tion the value of the free goods 
of the dutiable by over forty-five thousand 
dollars.

Total exports

that

%
*ft ' -ft -ftяМЦr rv-,«A • ,
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CARRIED B1$

How«
a

Said He Was an e:
desses of His Exp< 

a Dangerous 1

(New j 
He was a thin 

man, and hie moi^ 
with dye. He wj 
and carried an al 
shambled up to t] 
an’s saloon at I 
streets. A crowd 
the bar had just j 
big glasses of mU 
with the aatche 
attention by say^ 

“Excuse me, g« 
lar, but I’ve gij 
Tom Byrnes ihoun 
until I decided t 
ence as a burglar! 
I am now workiz 
righteous way. 1 
open any safe o| 
invented, I decw 
little contrivand 
check on burgld 
ceded in Invent 
vance.”

Then, opening 
playing Its conte] 
to Noonan. j 

“If you will kid 
doors of your m 
how I used to we 
have a complete 
in this satchel. 1 
I have a nonpar] 
a key twirler. t| 
lng wires with t| 
bolt throwers. T 
cord attached id 
-used them to red 
doors, working 
outside. Here 11 
With that little ] 
pane of glass f] 
town. In this 111 
ry a complete sa 

“That will do,”| 
you really ever] 
work?”

“Yes, sir," and 
“I have not onli 
I have done thl 
work. I served I 
note prison at jJ 
Sing Sing, and] 
Hill. But I had 
ever since my vd 
ago. Say, wiH і 
how easy It Is f| 
glar to break id 

"Noonan by thj 
terested in the sli 
in the saloon hd 
look і at a genu 
tools .

• “I’ll go outside 
the kit, “and yd 
and windows. 
backNin within fi] 

Saloon Keeper I 
doors and the tl 
the sidewalk. I 
through the key! 
ed the wire up] 
later threw bacs 
of the door. The 
through the key! 
was lifted. Final 
sprung back, and 
Into the place. I 

“About three I 
"Now just put a 
shut the bolts, d 
wedge against tn 

This was done! 
again attacked tl 
side. In less thaï 
forced away thl 
bolts, and openel 
showed the crow] 
the key from thl 
had pulled the | 
door. j

“I’ve a damn j 
the station houl 
rested,” said Nol 
had become indl 
to allow a felled 
lng about loose ] 
burglaries going] 

"I have a pa 
department,” sa 
lowed to carry | 
hibltions.”

“Well,” said 9 
gave you that | 
Jail. Here you a 
on Cherry boul 
how easy it is] 
and every mad 
done will think] 
The ’longshod 

and seemed ana 
burglar. The l 
he was now id 
and ought to b| 
to reform. Wh| 
to leave the sa 
shoremen yank] 
lar and ordered 

“Now," said I 
dressing Noond 
keep him here I 
man, I’ll hold ] 

The saloon k] 
lned the ex-bul 

"How long ] 
prison ?" he ad 

“Three years] 
“Did you evd 

monda ?”
“No,” said H 

Une was craca 
breaking Into ]

__ “Well,” said 1
anything abouti 

“Only what 1 
"Who do you 
“I am satlsfll 

of a Tenderloin 
ger. "The cro] 
some of the s] 
learned the lad 
its of the peop] 
the job. I do] 
servants stood I 
of some one l 
Just for the pi 
of the jewels. ] 
probably innocj 

“Well,” said ] 
of any burglad 
led this Job ?”

“No," said ] 
crooks are all] 
think one of n 
ing around Sti 
a servant, and 
house, the serf 
without known 
it to.”

Saloon Keep] 
chased one of]

(
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WEBKIT 9ВУ, в?. JQHN N. В., ( JASPAI

H-crÜHF* “кноск-оот юои-” ifcr/^fsrîbLw
ї ма just buying thle because I ' і chap.; John D. Short (P. M.), tree#.;

want Л® preventyou from getting Into Thugs* Deadly Weapon is a Solution : F. E. Flewwelling, sec.; W. J. Dean.
Pf •£*c.e’bu* 1 th!°k you 0U8ht to of Chloral в. D.; Thbs. Finley. J. D.; J. A. Fowl-
be arrested. It's a shame to allow tel- Chloral. er. S. 8.; A. B. Wetmore, J. S.; A. E.
lows like you to go around teaching —— Prince, D. of C.; Fred Sandall (P. M.).
strange men In saloons how toXoommit Queer Facts About the Drug Which J« an AM organist; C. H. S. Johnston, I. <3.; D.
oulck"lary" Get out of here, damn to Eobbery-AFew Drops In One's Drink Scribner, tyler.

а л iv. _ IftkSS the Vlfftlm Balnlaos Hnurlt llfasts After thô iDSt&ll&tiOEl Judg& РОГЬвВAnd the thin man got out llakeeUwVletlaHtiplsss-ItowПAffeets enterUlned the offlcer8 and Members
WHv поля a OT7. t inwwm a strong «an. ____ of the lodge along with the visiting Thos. J. Dillon, superintendent of
WHY DOGS ABE INTELLIGENT. ------ brethern at the Stanley hotel A dairying in P. E. Island, was In town

Stupid Members r>f the Family Were (Boston Standard.) / grind supper was given and the even- yesterday on his way west It Is his .
Formerly Eaten by Their Mates The word “knock-out drops” is a tag was yery pleasantly spent. There Intention to attend the dairymen’s con- I C-

____  terhk useif to designate a solution of .1 were lots of speeches and songs. Judge ventlon at Woodstock, Ont.; also the ,
.. . „„ tn tlle, ^ Tn*,_ і (New York Times.) chloral that thieves and persons of evil : Forbej was master of St. John’s lodge one at Cornwall, Ont., next week. He

shambled up to the bar to Jo n o , pr0feeeor N g shaler of Harvard intent place in the liquor of half ! twenty-six years ago, so that he Is not will also visit Montreal and Ottawa,
an s saloon at Market ana t,nerry university. In hie study of domestl- drunken,men In order to render them new to the duties which will devolve . and will return vo the island about !
StrettS hoA'inot roiMpfl hats “ і cated animals, advances this theory In helpless and In a fit condition for rob- " upon Ьііц. ’ A Ithe 24 th tost. | WAsltllv Wnlhri itrp Hass Ran
the bar had Just called for hlghhats, reg^ tovthe dog, which explains in bery. x і ----- ----------------------- I On being' questioned by a Sun, ге- і "ваіШу, WAlDnage, Haas, ВЄП
big glasses of mixed ale. The stAnger a large nteasure why the best traits Said a well known police official yes- DESTROYED BY FIRE. porter regarding dairy work on the Davis, TetOfsky, Hyslip
with the satchel attracted Noonan s ot y,e dog have been developed. The terday: “Many a man has been in the _____ Island last season, he said it had been Cp_b gto P+fi

> dog of the savage could not have been company of ‘hall fellows, well met,’ • _ , _ ______ , very successful, the output of cheese * **
burg- a cultured creature. He had not been and later on found himself dazed and The American Schooner ZellaBurned being double, that of 1894. 

lar, but I ve given up the business. , long enough associated with man to In a stupefied condition, as though he nef Mahogany Island- How are the factories managed ? the
Tom Byrnes hounded the life out of me gyhflue Ms native Impulses. The dog had been drugged. They can make up ______ Sun man asked.
until I decided to reform. My experl- , hunted for his master. When, game their minds'When! they are to this con- k. ___ _ _. The farmers build and equip the fac-
ence as a burglar gave me an idea that j vras plenty, re*n and animal had dltion that they have been ‘up against’ She Was Owisns Calais—Tbs Crew Escaped tories ready for work and deliver the 
I am now working to -advantage in a » enough to eat. But when game was knock-out drops. • j a Small Boat." milk. The superintendent of agricul-
righteous way. Knowing just how to scarce the savage ate the dog. TO- “It seems to me the quickest way to __ __ ture manages" them, paying a rent
open any safe or burst any lock ever day> ^qien in a state of famine, Es- stop the thugs from using these drugs V ’ - _ . e<iual to five per cent op the actual
invented, I decided to get up some will eat some of the pack. But Is to forbid the druggist from selling The American schooner Zella, vapt. cost df the buildings and plant; finds
little contrivance that would be a ohotoe iB exercised then. The Wrong- them, without strict regulations. At Breen, bound from Aima for Boston, ац supplies, manufacturing the cheese
check on burglars, and I have sue-" or the most affectionate, of the present you cannot arrest a man for with a cargo of lumber .took fire off for 1 1-4 cents per pound’; guarantees
ceded in inventing such a contrl- m0Bt intelligent animals would be having the stuff In his possession. We this port on the 7th Inst, and was the quality; reserves the right to re
van ce.” spared. The weaklings, the cross_ihe need a new law on this matter that beached at Mahogany Island, where ject all milk that will not make first

Then, opening his satchel and dis- Btupld d0gs, would go to the pot. ‘Tn will regulate the trade In this drug • the vessel and cargo were glmost com- class cheese; Insures It for two-thirds 
playing Its contents, thè stranger said tMe wy>" writes Professor Shaler, strictly and ought to give the police pletely destroyed by the flames. The of its value while it remains In the 
to Noonan. . “tor ages careful, though unintended power to enforce the law, with a/heavy captain and crew came up to the cliy factories, and keeps the accounts.

“If you will kindly lock and bolt the [ process lot selection was applied to penalty for Its violation. These "drops’ In the afternoon and were looked at- Will the manufacturing charge of
doors of your place I will show you j these creatures,” and to this we may are a colorless, w&ferlike fluid, and ter-by U. S. Consul Derby, 
how I used to work In the" old days. I | fairly attribute,- sis many considerate the crooks generally' carry them "hi a’ A Sun reporter saw Capt. James E. 
have a complete kit of burglar’s tools ] naturalists have'done, a large part of small vial, aboukthe size of one’s lit- Breen alt Mr. Cody’s boarding house 
In this satchel. This Is a jimmy. Here 1 the intellectual—indeed, we may say tie finger. The vfcjp are very fragile, that night and got from him the fol- 
I have a nonpareil lock pick. This Is morai—elevation to which dogs have and are so thin* that t>e bottle Is lowing story relative to the wreck of 
a key twlrler. These long, queer-look- attalned. easily crushed to the hand when the the schooner. The Zella left Alma at
Ing wires with the cards on them are In hje dever study of the dog. Pro- crook Is pinched. The chloral soaks 2 p. m. cm Sunday and had extremely 
bolt throwers. This big wire with the feBsor Shaler, looking «bore particularly into his pocket or coat, and there is cold weather all the way down the
cord attached Is a brad puller. We t0 the .Instinctive traits of pointers end nothing but a few crushed fragments bay. On Monday morning the vapor ,
used them to remove braces from store gutters, speculates as to how long these of glass to convict the fellow, even if was very thick and Capt. Breen an- | How about the butter business ?
doors, working ■ with them from the hunting animals have shown tiheir pe- it were illegal to have the' chloral to Whored off Mahogany Island. He could , The charge for manufacturing but-
outslde. Here I have a sash runner, oullartties when scenting-game. Some one’s possession.” ' 'not tell exactly where he was, but , ter is 3 1-2. cents per pound.
With that little thing I can remove a theorists have advanced the idea that
pane of glass from any window in the actions of the dogs, as pointers or
town. In this little canvas bag I car- setters, can only date back from the
ry a complete set of lock tumblers.’’ invention of fowling pieces. It te a 

“That will do,” said Noonan. “Have mooted question among those who have 
you really ever done any crooked carefully studied firearms which serve» 
work?” for sport whether Spain was not the

“Yes, sir,’’ answered the thin man; flrBt country using» the fowling piece.
"I have not only done the' work, but Now, curiously enough, tradition seem»
I have done the time for doing the to Indicate that the early pointer—the
work. I served a stretch In the П11- dog with an exaggerated split of the
nols prison at Joliet, two stretches at nostrils—was originally Spanish, and
Sing Sing, and a stretch at Snake that from Spain the breed travelled
Hill. But I have been dead straight northward. H the Idea be entertained
ever since my wife’s death two years that the pointer appeared with the use
ago. Say, .will you let me Show you of the fowling-piece, the particular
how easy It Is for a professional bur- -specialisation of the pointer only be-

; gjan to dogs removed by some thirty 
of today. Those 
intous tbtory do

m15, 8
= \

*CARRIED BURGLAR’S TOOLS. A3 ■AH*V
Showed How Easily He Could Open 

a Locked Door. Development In P. F, Island Dairying 
—Cheese and Butter for England. SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS, /

■Said He Was an ex-Burglar, end the Wit
nesses of His Expert ness Thought He Was 

a Dangerous Man to beat Large.
88 PRINCESS STREET.

! Ladies and Gèntiemen’s Clothing 
CLEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice. 'LtX 
HI. BBAOKBT'

v

(New York Sun.)
He was a thin, consumptive-looking 

man, and his moustache was blackened 
with dye. He was fairly well dressed 
and carried an alligator satchel, as he

1

5,000 APPLE TREES,
ж

attention by saying:
"Excuse me, gentlemen; Tm a

■

THE Undersigned not being In » position 
j to canvass for or deliver personally the tress 
I noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot oat- 
і right. The nnreery is toasted In Stanley, 

York Co. It will be to the advantage of any 
person wishing to set oat a lot of trees te 
send for terme by the hundred. Cireum- 
ethnoee over which I have no control have 
thrown these trees upon my hands, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. tt.

4S

ROLLED WHEAT
Grahapi Flour, ьькапвььььіе 

Split Peas,

Pot Barley, y 

Mashed Feed in bags.

1 1-4 cents he sufficient to meet the 
expenditure ?

Yes. The output of cheeqe from 
June 1st to October 31st was 1,760,000 
pounds,which, at і 1-4 cents~per pound, 
Is $21,875. This would meet all 
penditure and leave a nice balance on 
the right side ot the account for last

ex-
«

season.
JU8T DECEIVED BY

I
A drug cleric in a w^ll known phar- finding lots of water, he anbhored the j creameries were run during the sum- &C0.SMYTHEST

macy was seen by a Standard report- schooner. It was not until sunrise mer and turned out 66,000 pounds of
er yesterday, and to answer to the that he discovered his exact poeittao^. butter. ‘
question of, what the nature of the The Zedla remained at anchor there , But you are making large quantlt-
“drops” wae, said; > from 6 o’clock on Monday morning un- les of butter In the island creameries ,

“They are composed of just plain til 3 o’clock Tuesday morning. The now, are you not ? S
chloral, or, as physicians term It, vapor cleared up somewhat At that , Yes; those same two factories' are There will be sold at Public Auction at
chloral hydrate. It comes to small. hour^and Capt. Breen decided to get turning out.500 pounds of butter eacSS Chubb's Corner (so called). Prince JVuilam
oystals, about the size of peas, which under way. Everything was badly per week, and we have been running street, in the City of St. John, in the
readily dissolve In water, making a iced up and it took considerable time a large central business in Charlotte- otNew'Вгшжіиск< raratrasDAY UwidSth
thin colorless solution at a strength of to get sail on. The crew were heav- town since the 3rd of December. Th/t day of January, A. D. 1896, at the’ hour of
100 per cent. One drop of that strength щ the anchors when the discovery output from that date until the ehd of Twelve o'clock, noon, pursuant te a decretal 
contains about one grain of chloral, was made that the cabin was In flames, the month was 23,587 pounds. This is ”n Тіімііет* tff'toth dav^I^oSSSe?'A?*D* 
and a teaspoonful is enough to kill CapJ, Breen nnfi Irln men ran-aft and made up from cream from six separ- — ’ ' ’
two men. Thieves who use the stuff made a determined fight against the ating stations and the milk that Is de- ,
generally carry a rial that holds two flames, but It was all to vain. The llvered; and separated In Charlotte- SS^^snd^eetsmet at R^ber^jaîdi^?
or three teaspoonfuls,* enough to kill gre was soon In full possession of the town. deceased, are Plaintiff», and John McCoy!
half a dozen ordinary men. The drug vessel and her cargo. It was then de- Will the charge оЬ^З 1-2 cents per Elisabeth Ann McCoy and Mary B. Foun-
has a not unpleasant, pungent taste clded ,t0 beach her, and she was headed pound pay for-the winter work ? ЛІ™.
and smells like an over-ripe melon. . ior Maboany Island. She struck on No. There are only about 360 farmers rJSK” йшкттл in reM
The common practice of using > the the southern ride of the Island and who supply milk, and the expense for order as follows: “AH that piece and par- 
‘drops’ by the thugs Is, -P believe, to capt. Breen and Ms men landed In the fuel and wages is considérable, but we “ e*1 of 1*“а 1,1 ,tb* . °f 81-
drop them unobserved into ,the glass boat. The fire burned rapidly and hope that by another year the supply “ №n 'dreoiSêd aa t“ow?<Beîtmüneon
of the person they Intend to ‘do.’ rwtthln four hours the masts went by °f »№ wUl be such that the charge “ the Southeast aide Use of the Marsh Road

"The general mode of procedure Is to the board. There Is little or nothing of 3 1-2 cents will be sufficient to pay ’ " 0» «tiled) at the Weateraboundary of land
get acquainted with the victim and elther the schooner of her cargo. everything. The people are only now " ^ad>nB5îüi
Invite him to drink, and when his at- cap*. Breen lost everything he had becoming interested in the work and. “ degrees west by the magnet et thé year
tentlon Is distracted a moment, the ^ board, as did also the mate, Chas. I expect a tremendous increase. ' “ A. D. 1888, a distance of four (4) poles,

„ . ,mt vial Is produced and a few drops are дцщд and Ше eteward, Wm. Clark, of , How about cold storage ? "
Eastport, J - ® . — . poured out, not enough to put him at Pembroke, Me. On landing the ship- 1 There has been considerable agita- ■■ minutes west fifteen (16^chains of7 lour

In an unwelcojme appearance In Ea, - once to sleep, but to render him so wrecked crew made for the oldi house t,on for a cold storage warehouse. I “poles each and eighty-four (84) link» to
. . port and Perry, two deaths recently daaed that he can be led to a sfile _n .t,e jBiand but ,thev found the house think a company will be organized " tbe northern angle of land belonging to

( ! ^ Where be can be robbed or ’done ^

Пе1ЬЄ^%ьГі^оВГ Г ! wTJd ba^e ! anT spTD=oTd=n^ ‘‘ HE

sprung back, and’the thin man walked ’ cause only a man intimately acquaint- experienced no diatouJty in malting ^ steam communication with Great “Mad RoadfthMiee by the eald road Una
™ ?"'.îSî й SfÆ.'S.oZ.’ïnTÆ «« „„

-NOT/ Just 'put" the'ker’ln the dôbr «toua°»t 11іеїаап*ег’’иаеа‘ькі mUk”1" » РГЄгЦ„!“1*.У .Л0” noon they started In Itoelr beat tir : Pbyed in the Island cheese factories '• tow ot taodT^ntoby the -if 'tofscst.

wedge against the door.” япл мгч Rattipv тт-гтечіті я (niatomer ________________ __ ! hours later. They •boarded the sch. * e ^ гас tones. <« ^ цяд fence of said Alexander C. Jar-
This was done, and the thin man 0f Mr. Mln«, was r^rtiy taken sick EXASPEBATED MB. JAMISON. ^ a “te *° **•. ““ ! from the'Тііш ^raam^CharÆ “ CÎS a®’ etaSTflS-

again attacked the door from the out- and died, the toneral* occurring on * ------ ; firrt ttey had since Monday tight. were “riUl£)“XSto toTriSrfSrid^ot
side. In lees than five minutes he had Wednesday last. The cause of death И J was H to Spanish, All Bight, but Cap*. Breen says Capt. Dixon of the t Halifax tn Епс-іяу^л IoJL ehlpment “ owned by Thomfis A. Trafton, and thence
“sîïï1 jris’hS.rS’si^r^!r'ÆA1- ’•“sss.-sœ.s
showed the crowd how he had turired Норгп* was"attadted wllh’dlpi/hrrla \ (trom the Albuquerque News.) Then Capa. Breen and hla urew of four Monday night, or about И.М0 worth. ,. uetinôinaf'eohtaineih twertrAwo’irtMwîe 
the key from the outside and how he j and conveyed at once to the Grant j Five Chicagoans arrived at Atbu- a1a”th|e ^016111 ‘ FUNNY “ADS” "
had pulled the stake away vfrom ’ the : house, at South end, where the board ; querque, N. M., one day late In Ар- r 8 îK,ara*“e house.^ ____ • Vsna. together with »U and singular the

of health Immediately quarantined the J gust. They were taken in charge #y , д "5““ YUl go down to the is- gome of the Peculiar things London ” buildings, fences and Improvements there- 
occunants Frank Blake a Chicago bov wh» fires land (ойаУ to look after the survey Peonle Want “on, and tha rights ant appurtenances tot „ , ^Oth^r part of the house had been Inthewts^for^ уеГга^ orwhatever remains of the vessel and ,

rested, said Noonan, who by this time , occupied by Taylor and War nock, as a were soon shown аП the sights of the . . (From the Westminster Gazette.)^ 44 stone, remainder and remainders, rents, is-
had become indignant. 'TVs not safe ! millinery establishment, but this was quaint old town. As they walked JTf3 * ^chooneiriot404 tons. . Curiou^y worded advertisement, “roes wid profit, thereof, »«the
to allow a fellow like you to be rôam- moVed out at «псе. along the principal street Mr. Jamison bullt at P^nbf*e’ M?” ta ! wMch ГиппУ without Intent, are ^^rt^clkto^d d^nd^hltever bMh
lng" about loose when there’s so many і The supply of milk from this source looked up at a building and remark- тЛ4 a^„ °ymed Jw Boardman , common in the /London papers, It -« at Law and In Equity of them, thé eald 
burglaries going on In New York.” | waa cut 0g ud ду precaution Is being ed:‘ ! Br0Bl 01 Calais, at which port she was would seem. An English periodical of- “ Defendant» or either of them In to or our

"I have a permit from the police : made to check the further progress of - “El Jomado hotel; nice building ’’ re8totered. lit is doubtful Є there was : fared a prize for the best collection of " ot the “*5 “a premises, and every
department,” said the man. “Tm al- the deadly germs about the city. “Yes," said, Blake, “but you must any ™ufalroe °° the vessel. The car- , such announcements and the follow-
lowed to carry these ÿtols-to give ex- j It has been reported later that the pronounce It right. It Is El Hornddo wae Shipped Iby F. O. TaL lng Is the result;
hlbltlons." two children of Mrs. Hogan had con- in the Spanish tongue. J Is always H , ,T^J?rfbabl3r ;tn8Ured- 11 Annual sale now on. Don’t go else-

"Well,” said Noonan, “Hie man that traded the disease, but no other cases out here.” » \ : conristed of 166,006 feet of ^boards :md where to be cheated—come in here.”
gave you that permit ouçht to be In haVe been reported. Barney Hogan “That so?" answered / Jamison. ^ wants to sell her piano, as
jail. Here you are in the Fourth ward, to Higlneer of the electric light station “Funny custom. What’s this church . Breen <elt when ;he beached j she Is going abroad in a strong Iron
on Cherry boulevard, teaching people and attends to his duties each night. bere-»the Cathedral of San Juan?” tbe «Aponer that he would be able to : frame.”- "Wanted, experienced nurse
how easy It Is to burglarize a place, Their recently occupied rooms to the “San Huan,” corrected -Blake. Mr. 5av* eolne of ber mwteitala, bfrt to this | for bottled baby.” “Furnished apart-
and every man who sees this thing ; Leavitt Mock tm Water street have Jamison looked pained, but Accepted ne was WTong: 
done will think over it.” : been closed. the correction. A moment latêr he ,

The Tongshoremen gathered around і ' ----------------------------- \ broke out again. “What’s this; LA |
and seemed anxious to punch the ex- ; CLAIM'S THE BANANA. CHAMPION- La Jolla?” j4ua HoHa,” spoke ithe !
burglar. The thin man pleadéd that ■ SHIP. ready mentor by his side, and Jaml- , Lawyer» Have a Dispute as to Who
he was now leading an honest life j ------ son’s eyes began to roll. So it went j 1
and ought to be encouraged In efforts j (Richmond State.) through the Whole town. Blake
to reform. When he finally attempted I Two Broad street celebrltied—Messrs, reeled Jamison at every turn. When 
to leave the saloon, one of the ’long- Talman and Perklnson, todulged to a they all got batik to the hotel Jamison 
shoremen yanked him back by the col- banana match last night. The condl- had a strange, drawn expression on his 
lar and ordered him to sit down. Цопв of the match were as follows: : face, but nobody paid much attention

“Now,” said the longshoreman, ad- Talman was to eat more bananas In to him. He Went into the dining room
dressing Noonan, “If you want me to ten minutes that Perklnson or pay for and called a waiter, 
keep him here until you get a police- ц,е lot, otherwise a collection was to “Bring me,” said Jamison, to slow. I
man, I’ll hold him.” be taken up among the crowd of sports measured accents, “some fricasseed

The saloon keeper again cross-exam- present to pay for them. xThe condi- 
toed the ex-burglar. tlons were faithfully observed under

“How long have у oil been out of №е watchful eye of Referee Andrew 
prison ?” he asked. Gin ter. At the end of ten minutes

“Three years," said the stranger. Talman had concealed thirty-nine ba- 
Dld you ever do a big job In dia- nanae and Perklnson had stored away

but thirty-four. Talman Is therefore 
“No,” said the man, “my principal the tampion banana eater, with a 

line was cracking office safes and сЬаПепке open to the worifl. 
breaking into stores.”

"Well,” said Noonon, “do you know 
anything- about the Burden robbery ?”

“OMy what I read.”
"Whe do you think did that job 7’
“I am satisfied that It was the work 

of a Tenderloin crook,” said the stran
ger. "The crook got acquainted with 
some of the servants to the house, 
learned the lay of the rooms and hab
its of the people, and then touched off 
the Job. I don’t believe any of the 
servants stood In. It was a clean Job 
of some one who fooled the servant 
Just for the purpose of getting track 
of the jewels. All of the servants are 
probably Innocent”

“Well,’’ said Noonan, “do you know 
of any burglar who might have tack
led this Job P*

"No,” bald the stranger, "the big 
crooks are all dead or doing time. I 
think one of the ordinary crooks liv
ing агоптЦ Sixth avenue flirted with 
a servant, and learned all about the 
house, the servant giving information 
without knowing who she was giving 
It to." .

Saloon Keeper Noonan finally pur
chased one of the contrivances for

»

EQUITY SALE*

m

Ш6. In 
Thomas

a- cause therein pending, wherein 
McClellan, John R. Ronald and

glar to break Into a place?”
"Noonan by this time had become In- . generations from tfaoe 

terested to the stranger, and the crowd who advocate this In 
In the saloon had gathered about to not bear to mind the dogs whldh must 
look і at à 
tools .

■ТИ go outside,” said the man with 
the kit, "and you lock up the doors 
and windows. П1 guarantee to he 
bacÈ- In within five minutes."

Saloon Keeper Noonon locked all the 
doors and the thin man went outton 
the sidewalk. He Inserted a wfre 
through the keyhole of the lock, turn-

genuine kit of burglar's , have been used to hawking, and hawk
ing is of the jnoet remote antiquity.

DREAD DIPHTHERIA.

Three Deaths to Eastport Caused by 
the Terrible Plague.

I

I

'S

Vdoor.
“I’ve a damn good mind to send to 

the station house and have you ar- .
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“ part thereof."

For terms ot sale ont other particulars ap
ply to the Plaintiffs’ Solicitor.

Dated the 20th day of November, A. D_
!

'

1896.
THOS. P. REGAN, 

Referee.
;A. H. HANINGTON,

Plaintiffs’ Solicitor. 1689 ;

meats .suitable for gentlemen with 
folding doors.” "Wanted, a room by 
two gentlemen about thirty feet long 
and twenty feet broad.” Lost, a collie 
dog by a man §n Saturday evening 
answering to Jim' with a brass colla, 
round his neck and a muzAt.J 
/ “Wanted, by a respectable girl, her 
passage,to New York; willing to take 
care of 'children and a good sailor.” 
“Respectable widow wants washing 
for Tuesday.” “For sale—A pianoforte, 
the property of a musician WITH carved 
legs." "Mr. Brown, furrle 
announce that he will t^ak< 
capes, etc., for ladles out of their own 
skin." %A boy wanted who can open 
oyster with reference." “Bulldog for 
sale; wffl qat anything; very fond of 
Children.” “Wanted, an organist, and 
a boy to blow the same." "Wanted— 
A boy to he partly outride and partly 
behind the counter."

Harper’s Weekly
IN 1896.

Г GOUGH’S CASE.;

HARPER'S WEEKLY is a journal for the 
whole oiuntry. It deals with the events of 
the world that are important to Americans.

Is carrying dut this policy in 1896, Julian 
Ralph visited China and Japan, end Jour
neyed through the Weet; Richard Herding 
Devis teok a trip through the Caribbean Sea; 
the evolutions of the new navy were de
scribed and Illustrated by Rufus F. Zog- 
baum; Frederic Remington presented stud
ies et Amy and Frontier life; Poultney Bige
low attended the opening of the Kiel Canal. 

- In 1890 like attention will be given to 
every notable happening. The chief events 
In art, literature, and music and the drama 
wlH be artistically presented. W. D. How
ells, In the new department. Life and Let- 

wfU discuss In his Interesting way 
and the social questions of the time, 

ft 8.. Martin’s sprightly gosalp of the Busy 
Worts wffl be continued. The progress of 
the Transportation Commission around the 
World will be followed, and Caspar W. 
Whitney will conduct the department of 
Amateur, Sport# ' ~ ' ' ~ ~ ~

In 1890 will occur a Presidential election. 
In Its editorials and through Its political 
cartoons the WEEKLY will continue to be
an independent advocate of good govern
ment and sound money.

In fiction the WEEKLY will be especially 
rirons. It wiB publish the only novel of 
the year by W. D. Howells, and a stirring 
serial at a Scotch fond, by S. R. Crockett. 
The . short stories selected are of unusual 
excellence and Interoat. In every respect 
HARPER’S WEEKLY will maintain Its 
leading peace in the illustrated Journalism 
of the world.

Should First See the Oonviet.

! Plattsburgh, N. Y„ Jan. ".7.—Eugene 
Burllngham, district attorney of Al- 
hany county; Deputy Attorney General 
Hasbrouck, Galen R. Hitt nf Albany, 
and John T. Norton of Troy visited 
Clinton prison today to Interview John 
McGough, who is serving » term of

hack rabbit, with apple belly, and let ^
pteaST6 * mlDt bUleP ЬЄ<0ГЄ the meat* ; "t Ross in Troy to

The waiter starafi at him, and some- ÏÏ58 h8’ not Shea, kfflefi Ross,
bodv at the next table snickered, і Mr" Burtlngham appeared as specialwas tî,eeiar^rawbl Th8enchk,ec^o ^^t^k^t t^reou^ Гь! 
man sprang to his feet, ablaze with to- atton!e£ general Мет№ ШіГ and

t hurras  ̂' -rton^^’s К&Гоп ЇЇ

Spanish hargne? By the great hump- 
tug Hudas! I’m Eton Hamlson of 
Hackson boulevard, end I'll give 
of you fellows a swift holt in the haw 
In four seconds! Oh, yea, I suppose 
yon think this is a hlgantlc hoke, but 
I don’t. You’re having lots tit hoy 
with «ne, but I’ll come over there and 
ho In la this hovlal hambotee to about 
half a hlffy If you don’t quit your 
hoshln! I’m no hay, and I don’t come 
from New Hersey. If my friend Horge 
Henny of the Marquette club was here, 
we’d do some haggling with you j 
hackals, and don’t you forget It-----” і

Here the waiters and the rest of the
Chicago delegation dragged Mr. Jaml- ! The savings banks, most largely pa
eon away. He recovered under careful tronlzed by workmen. In New York 
nursing, but made all haste to get out city, shew an Increase of nearly $$,- 

' of New Mexico as soon as he could 000,000 to deposits since the police be- 
catch a train. ' gan to close the saloons on Sunday.

■-------- ------------------ Is this merely coincidence, or a case
err. JOHN’S LODGE, F. AND A. M. of cause and effect Г-i-New York Bx-

Tbe officers of St. John’s lodge, F. | ----------------------------
apd A. M„ were Installed last nfighk Miss Gushing—How did you feel 
by M. W. Grand Master J. T. Whit- When you found that the ship would, 
lock of St Stephen, assisted by D. G. surely go down In ten minutes? Capt 
M. J. H. Leonard as follows: Hon. J. Salted—I frit for a life preserver.—

і r, begs to
e up gowns,

Г,;,

HER MAJESTY [WOULD DO.

The Duke of Sutherland presented a 
park to оте of the pottery towns. The 
opening wàs a "big event and the 
Prince of Wales was asked to preside. 
A deputation waited on the prince ac
cordingly, but unfortunately he was 
unable to comply. A worthy old man 
was spokesman.

'*1 should have been most' happy/’ 
said the prim*, “had I known sooner.”

Much disconcerted, the deputation 
seemed at a lose hoW to proceed. Sud
denly an Idea strode their resourceful 
leader, and, turning to the their ap
parent, he said:

"Well, If tha canna come, send tha 
mother." ,

way to Daanemora a heated discussion 
arose as to who should have preced
ence in seeing McGough. Burllngham 
contended that as commissioner for 
the governor he would Insist upon hit 
right to first Interview the prisoner, 
aed In having the Interview strictly 

Mr. Hitt contended that

UTAH A STATE. ■■■

President Cleveland Has Issued His 
Proclamation. ,

Washington, Jan. 4.—The president 
today Issued his proclamation In con
formity with the act of congress, stat
ing that the people of Utah have com
piled with all the requirements of the 
law providing for the admission of 
Utah to the union, and declaring that 
the/territory has passed out of exist
ence and that Utah Is admitted to the 
family of states.

VARIOUSLY USEFUL.

Giles—What did Cora give you for 
your birthday?

Merritt—That’s a mystery I’ve tried 
to vain to solve. As she made it herself 
I don’t knot? whether it’s a pin euah- 
Ion or & tobacco pouch, but ftt precent 
I’m using it for a pen wiper.—Tit-Bits.

some

private.
Shea's counsel were entitled to pre
cedence. When the gentlemen arrived 
at the prison they submitted the ques
tion to Warden Thayer, who sided 
with BurUnghasa. The attorneys de
clined to state what transpired.

.

The Volumes of the WEEKLY begin with 
the first Number for January of each year. 
When no time to mentioned, subscriptions 

ill begin with the Number current at the 
me ot rectipt of order.
RenMtaneee should be made by Poet-offlce 

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of

;

ЯЙSOBRIETY PAYS.

leas. X
Newspapers 'are not to copy this advern 

ttomnent without the express order of Harper)

' HARPER’S PERIODICALS.

HARPER’S МАЯАЕРГВ, One Year......fit 09
HARPER’S WEEKLY, “ .........

HARPER’S ROUND TABLE, "
Restate Free to all subscribers in the 

United States, Canada and Mexico.

Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Caetorla.

"Great Scott!" howled the boas, 
“does It take you four hours to carry 
«message three squares and return?” 
"W’y,” said the new office boy, "you 
told me to see how long It would take' 

to go there and back, and I done 
’—Indianapolis Journal.

ifcfKl• f . 4 00
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poplar. They advise farmers to plant P°P- 
Ure aa natural lightning coodnctors.

that out of
Address HARPER A

¥G. Forbes, W. M.; A. W. Macrae, I. P. Harper's Bazar. P. 0. Box Ю, N. Y. oily.
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trade policy, adopted, as was 
i-Protestantlsm, suddenly for 
юзе of weakening the party 
ed to assume that it could ex- 
lout him, is in my opinion’ 
to the beat Interests of \

«ON OF MR. MCCARTHY.
. McCarthy is a purely selfish

iressed for my views In regard 
resignation of Hon. N. Clark»
► Frankly, I think Mr. Wal- , 
de a mistake last spring in 
luch a position as would prob- 
timately force him to resign, 

too, that he chose the worst 
•time to resign. I esteem Mr. 
very highly, and I wish to 

todly of him, but whoever his 
may be, they .appear to have 

Mm of his usual discretion, 
lot refrain from saying, 
was ungenerous to sneer at Sir 
Smith In order to gain a tittle 
і from an excited audience, 
ik Smith spoke of Mr. Wallace 
ch more courteous and consld- 
ау. I do not believe that Mr.

himself really thinks that 
nk Smith suggested that Sir 
lie Bowell should be made 
tlnister with any improper то- 
here never has been a publie J 
Canada whose .reputation for 

і Integrity Is more deservedly 
in the character of Sir Frank 
The fact that he Is able to 

lerior to creed prejudices and 
te with a past grand master 
►range order In the direction of 
airs of his country reflects 
credit on him and proves his 
y and patriotism, 
yet hopeful that Manitoba may 
sr own educational affairs, but 
efusee to do so I hope the do- 
parliament may perform the 
d upon It In à spirit of wisdom 
ttce, and establish a precedent 
іу be followed safely to future 
from minorities, whether they 

nan Catholics or Protestants, 
rotation, I give the ad vite with 
r began. Beware of demago- 
ùi try to excite you In order to 
it enthusiasm In turning their 
. grindstone. They try to- get 
indstone turned by a very dlf- 

They will 
t you if you turn the grlnd- 
Do your own thinking.

Yours sincerely,
JAMBS L. HUGHES, 

Grand Master, Ontario West.

q
too.

I

)

er to Quebec.

TAXiKS ON ADVERTISING. 

No. 27.
;ht by Oharlee Austin Bates.) 
Using by. circulars and such 
•ndoufotedly is sometimes profits 
i ithe manufacturing or job- 

.зіпезз this is more likriiy to be 
an not.
retail merchant needs a quicker, 
less expensive method, and he 
і In the daily and weekly news-'

s Is no method of advertising 
costs bo much and so little at 
ne time. While the expenditure 
ave to be greater in the news- 
, the .amount.of publicity re
ds doubly as great In propor- 
l the price as that to be had in 
her way.
Exact example will do more to 
this dear and to prove It true 
olumna of talk.
oe dealer on Sixth avenue. New 
wished to advertise his store, 
rposed sending out a series of 
rs, one each mouth, for nine 
i. There were 6,000 circulars 
ich time, and the cost for the 
of nine, including postage, was 
$600. For this sum he reached 
»ple nine times, 
the same amount of money he 
►ate placed a fine-inch ad. to the 
r Issue of a paper having a guar- 
, sworn circulation of over L- 
copiee every issue for 39 issues, 
ig the same period that the dla- 
m of the circulars did. 
trast the 46,000 circulation toe 
1 by the circulars wttfa the 4- 
circulation he could have had 
paper, and you’ll serf at once 

reat a mistake he made. There 
question about the fact that he 
have received ten times the 
from the newspaper advertising 

te did from the circular. It Is
ly logical conclusion, 
itlmes circulars are good, but 
ver you are contemplating lssu- 
e sit down and figure up the pos
es—see how much space and 
iuch circulation the cost of the
tr would buy in the----- —.
will find in every case that rea- 
id common sense will be in favor 
ng the paper. By doing so you 
taoh nine-tenths of the very peo- 

whom you wouM address c’r- 
and you will reach ten times as 

other people to whom your n.- 
vould not have gone at JlR.

:

IBB AND FISH EXPORTS.
LUMBER EXPORTS.

[lumber exported from the port of St
N** Уваг waa valued at $2,929,916, an
to of $330,863 over the previous year, v- 
h У»” In 1893 or 1892. The figures

!•....................................................... $3,341,061
if....................................................... 3,228,176

*•....................................................... 2,929,91*
Includes the total shipments to all 

ta from this port.
FISH EXPORTS.

value of fish exported from St John 
iar was $127,930, or lees than for some 
past. The figures for four years are;
\.............................................................. $176,284 ,
?............................................................ 286.968
S............................................... ............. 138,160
».............................................................  127,930
does not Include through shipments 

toaller customs ports In the province.

NOVA SOOTIA APPLES.

(Bridgetown Monitor.) 
account of sales received from 

»n last week proved highly graft- ,
I to our growers and shippers. , 
[ns netted from $2 to $2.30 for 
tins and like varieties, while Bus- y > 
beared from $3 to $3.26. In one 
ke heard of a shipment of Golden 
tts netting over $4 per barrel, v 
t are splendid prices, and should ' 
be sustained for the rest of til'., 
n our buyers, some of whom still T ‘ 
a good many in store, will res " ,

[ handsome profit on the season’»» '-■• 
Upon the whole the price# till# 4 

n have been much better than , 
expected at the beginning, and" - 
up to those of recent yea** - - ' '
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Hopewell Cape, Jl 
of the late John я
custom» for Hillstl 
two o’clock p. m. j 
late residence, and 
people In attendanl 
The Interment was 
Island cemetery, 
were: Christian Sts 
P. P„ Abram J. Stj 
worth, Jas. Scott 1 
All places of busts 
of the cortege wed 
was held in the H 
tlst church by the] 
lug ton Camp, assy 
Messrs. Cornwall I 
church was fitting] 
floral tributes wer] 
tiful. A select cha 
priate music. i 

The deceased w] 
1821, the tenth chil 
Wallace, who witlj 
(nee Copp), rémois 
ity of Sussex in t] 
N. B„ to Hillsbor] 
sent century, and] 
tifully situated anq 
what is known as] 
the death of his | 
retained the horn] 

. provement and bed 
one of the pleasun 
Hr. Wallace was | 
the first dominion] 
called together afd 
Vas, subsequently] 
several occasions 
honor (with the ea 
term that Mr. RoJ 

z paons), until he | 
politics in favor ] 
sent representatlv] 
For some ten yes] 
held the office of I 
for the port of HU 
given some attend 
merchandize, and | 
other relations as] 
most friendly. A] 
Baptist church, d 
liberal supporter J 
eral benevolent id 
ter, only out of I 
survives him, thaï 
wife of Ellas Mes] 
has been thrice ml 
was Eleanor Russ 

f Russel of Hopew] 
Miss Cymintha Я 
shire, and the tl 
Stockford, nee Re 
The surviving sd 
John of Hillsboro] 
ville. The daughn 
Mrs. Jordan Steel 
Steeves of Hillsn 
dick of St. Marti! 
Gross of Middleta 

Jan. 5.—The scl 
arrived at the g] 
day morning, from 
run from Millbrid] 
hours. During the] 
day, while at aq 
harbor, the Emm 
fouled the schr. | 
boro, N. S., doin] 
age to her own ] 
and boat, while t| 
F. was stove in] 
badly damaged. ] 
made between the 
sels before the 1 

The Harry Wj 
from Hillsboro j 
for Boston. The] 
for Malden, also | 

Mn. the tide.
Hopewell Hill, I 

der the auspiced 
and the T. P. Sj 
the Baptist chud 
turday evening.] 
pied the chair, a| 
presided at the] 
lection was take] 
were served In I 

Donald M. M| 
on Saturday to] 
business college 
by Saturday’s t| 
the school at Fq 
Peck and Miss | 
this morning f] 
tend the Norma] 

The three-maJ 
sailed! yesterdad 
a cargo of plas] 

The thermoma 
ed 15 degrees bl 

Henry Phinnl 
has been engin] 
Goodwin here, I 
26th to Jennie I 
ter of Wm. H.l 
parish.

Hopewell Нін 
ing are the nee 
Golden Rule dll 
Fred G. Moored 
W. A.; Herbe] 
Laura A. Bisha 
Peck, F. S.; J.| 
M. Peck, ehapll 
Ldnda E. TingM 
I. S.; J. Dodgl 
A. Bishop, P. I 

J. E. Mahar, | 
crew, was strq] 
pee vie yesterdl 
sore head in cd 
of the same <1 
cut on the haJ 
day. Will McJ 

j sell’s men, hal 
axe yesterday,] 
a time.

Job Stiles’ Я 
In the vicinitd 
the wagon anq 
Both shafts I 
broken, and M| 
ankle.

Reuben Wo] 
road is puttlnd 
mer in his nm 
done by John] 

James O’Bo] 
lively in the I 
getting out t| 
kilnwood, a fl| 
tracts for supi 
èordwood, ana 
•deals for Mesa

f
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WEEKLY SCT. ST. J
LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. ish Jameson rjald was made, Is clearly } SEIZURE, OF SMALL BABS.

1. Any person wTT take* a paper re- f* f°frth the following account. It і The Ration of the law ^ - ------- , ,
gularly from the Post Offloe-whether ls not an.*ngiish paper, but the new ; the catohlng and sdMng of small bars john^Tnf the New vm-k

Yrakt7ribUne' fr°?;rhICMe take U: : l^ tMna21<^es^! sey,zJh:r me firmer H^adly, іІи°ег^ь ГіоЬп 
> гаромІМе fOT ДЧЙ saw frankly °Ї£!Г the%îüMde™’’ are m 1 C R freight sheds. The fish were part son, Was Judge Hoadly’s oMI law part-

2 If any nerson orders his naner dis- rlght Boer* in the wrong. The; of a lot en route Cram the MUraanicbl ner in Cincinnati. Murat Halstead wasco^tinued^hTm'ua^miy^aJl^aOTearagse i~ ДЯК1»»»- trotted^ .the latter in u, New York fish dealers. Considerable , then editor of the Cincinnati Commer- 
or the publisher may Continue to Ж to S^^ylir^or oes; ^ ' quantities of smelts, base and eels hâve , clat Gazetto and was bltterty oppos-
it until payment is made and collect Ë ^ey do not get iCvSoy will hare the been going -through by way of the I C ed to both Hoadly an4<Gohnsfan polltlc-
iL hLif „hlthî У v?1 îy™pat?y oi the civilized world In any ef- R and I S S Co’s steamers lately to ally. In bis paper Halstead caught UP
from the феє or’not. « . P~1a  ̂litote vet £ S

true that they opened It to immigration, and reasonable With sMppens, and has Cincinnati bar,” and dubbed1 him “the 
«Tin1 ”bAtht carefully avoided аИ cause for just brass ornament of the Cincinnati bar.’’
states' and the British 'empire and from complaint, The 21 cases seized у ester- It becaine quite a drive at Jonnflon.
Germany. They literally saved the republic day were of fish hardly larger than One evening Mr. Halstead attended

nd Sfi1 drSmS Й isfltoSf h€rring, and all ofyfebout the same a party at Walnut Hills and saw there
era. They hate fought itsbattlee against size. The seizure will probably check °ne of the handsomest,women he had
the native tribes, They, have built it» rail- a practice dteimed ito be very hurtful ever met, a dazzling brunette, exquis-
5^wl3?edo^ev1^t1îlth,eet»rn*v11 to tbe best Interests-of the fishermen Itely dressed, and evidently a social
dSâed^Ji ïigbST SpMKÏ rrSuS themselves. favorite. He begged to be presented,
they nor their children Who are born on AT THE I, C. R. FREIGHT SHEDS- The name was Johnson, but he did not

Although thus is a quiet season, there pr a moment connect it with anyone 
ther' together lr? public meeUmga. They Se ls л great deal ot freight being hand- knew and aald pleasantly : 
taxed, and heavily taxed, but have no rep- led at the I C R» freight sheds. 4<I have never had the pleasure of

The» are The fish business is an üqportant one meeting you before, Mrs. Johnson. Do 
no English sch^to or OT6n^?glî«h iistrSc- ^Ust now- A Sood deal of frozen ftih Уои live in Ohio?" ’
tlon, . are granted to their children. They from the north shore for the United °h» yes' replied the lady, smiling, 

,co^dj?ct prlTite States is handled, and large quantities, ‘T «ve in Cincinnati."5^, on ro^tion iTtii^ probably a carload a day, of flnen had- 2H^l8te“,a’ Фс!

they will teach their children to speak Dutch, dies, boneless cod, etc, are sent out for astonished. May I Inquire of Wllat 
to towM « Johannesburg, which has points in the west. A good deal of this family of Johnsons you are?” 
ime a^Sirtîw'go^StiSrot от ш lïïto^ato freight comes from Digby and Cent.re4 Then the lady laughed outright, 
police force. Some 300 Boer Iaborere* ara ville, N 6, and' some from Grand Manr ,fMr- Halstead,” she replied, “for fif
ths only persons in all Johannesburg who an. as well as from local packers teen years I have been trying to polishone ra^n^VSe ‘ІММІ warehouse for inwa^ft^ght is Ш the ’brass ornament of the Cinctn-

lsture! The 50,000 intelligent Amerkansand crowded wWh all kinds of goodie, in- hatl bar.
English, who built the city and pay the eg- eluding raw cotton, broom corn, dry
peneee of the government, are of .no -more .._l„__ _____________________ .account than so many sticks of wood. goods, clothing, hardware, groceries,

j|gs and merchandize of all descriptions.
A number of Sleighs from the west are 
there, probably waiting for snow.
Freight is there from all parts of the 
upper provinces for city merchants.
As fast as teams haul stuff away from 
one side, other stuff is piled there 
from the cars on the other side of the 
long warehouse. «.

The flour warehouee is also a busy 
place. -Carloads of flour,, oatmeal, roll
ed oats, sugar, beams, etc, are coming 
In, and fthe warehouse, though goods 
are continually being hauled away, is 
kept well filled.

Business in the 
is probably less a
be it there were no direct steamers 
coming from the other side to St. John, 
but considerable quantities of English 
goods are brought in from time to time 
by way of Halifiax. ‘

The -men at -the warehouse have a 
good deal of heavy work to do.^In the 
morning when the Boston boat is In, 
some must get out early to look after 
the fish from the north. Later the 
freight for points along the line must 
be loaded on the cars. Ot^er cars have 
to be discharged, and1 the teams of 
city Arms must be supplied with goods.
There is a steady round of work, and. 
an amount of It even in the quiet sea
son of which the average citizen has 
no idea.

:
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Harry Jameieon, book-keeper and 
confidential clerk for a numiber of years 
with John White, has left the tetter’s 
employ, and also the city.

' y ’ ' q)o —

Mrs. T. A. Bladk of Mtonoton died 
on the 7th Inst., after an illness of six 
months. She leaves a husband, foiw 
sons and fane daughter. The rema'ne1 
were interred at Amherst

Moses Wilson, propiietor of the Can
ada house, Salisbury, died- of pneu
monia at an early hour Wednesday 
morning at tais residence. Deceased was 
69 years of age, p.nd brother of Aaron 
Wilson of Moncton.

k. • . the work »od teach you free; you
work in the locality where you live. 
Bend os your address and we willex- 

ШГ plain the baslneae fully; remember 
tee a dear profit of f8 tor every day’ a work 
sure: write at once. Address,
Lvemitco., воїне, wuitoi,m.
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A NIGHT Ш JUNE.

Lady! In this night ot June,
Fair Ilka thee and holy.

Art thdu easing at the moon 
That la rising slowly?

I am gazing oh her now: 
Something tells me, ao art thou.

Night hath been when thou and I 
Side by aide were sitting.

Watching o’er the moonlit sky •
Fleecy cloudlets flitting.

Close our hands were linked then; 
When will they be linked again?

What to me the starlight «till.
Or the moonbeams' splendor,

И I do not feel the thrill 
Of thy Ungers slender?

Summer nights in vain are clear 
If thy footstep» be not near.

Boses slumbering in their sheathe 
O’er my threshold clamber,

And the honeysuckle wreathes 
Its translucent amber 
\ Bound the gable» of my home; 

Row is it thou dost not come?

If thou earnest, rose on rose 
From ft» sleep would waken;

From each flower and leaf that blows 
Spices would be shaken;

Floating down from star to tree 
Dreamy pertujnea welcome thee.

I would lead thee where the leaves 
In the moon-rays glisten;

1 And, where shadows tall In Sheaves, 
We would lean and listen 

For the song of that sweet bird 
That in April nights is heard.

And when weary lids would close, 
And thy bead was drooping.

Then, Mke dew that steeps the rose. 
O’er thy languor stooping,

I would, till I woke a sigh,
Klee thy myeSt Bps silently.

I would give thee all I own.
All thou hast would borrow.

I from thee would keep alone 
Fear and doubt and sorrow.

All of tender that ls mine 
Should most tenderly be thine.

,

і Ш
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints as to the miscarriage ot let
ters said to contain money remitted to 
this office, we have to request our sub
scribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, in 
which разе the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for THE SUN.

Whenever possible, remittances 
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office,by post office order or registered 
letterl

from haul 
prosperous

The will of the late Mrs. Jarvis W11-
Thu re-eon of Càrieton was, probat 

day. Mies Annie Wilson, her 
is sole executrix, and the bequests are 
aU to children of the deceased, 
estate - constats of personalty valued 
at 21,600. Jtitm В. M. Baxter, proctor.

ugthter,

The
V

4

:
Wlbilp shooting rabbits near Bayfield, 

Westmorland county,, on Saturday, 
Bedford Allen accidentally put four
teen shot into the legs of a little son 
of Priestly Allen, the boy being out 
with him.

::
'

-------------- OO—-------- - .

The results of examinations In prac
tical chemistry were posted In the 
medical building Saturday, Jan. 4th. 
John F. Macaulay of this city takes 
first class honors, coming third in a 
class of-eighty.

,

THE WEEKLY SUN
are

Is the most vigorous paper in the Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—2100 a year 
In advance. THAT LITTLE AD.

There Vas a Utile ad 
, That sang a title song,
And sang It clearly, sweetly, 
чТо a. willing, eager throng. 

The people gladly llstpded,.
To each lucid, happy thought. 

Then hurried that merchant up 
And bought, bought, bought.

v
A number of the friends of A. B. Gil- 

mour called upon him and hie lady at 
their home on Duke street Tuesday 
night on the fifth anniversary of their 
marriage. The callers présente» Mr. 
anq Mrs. Gülmour with a handsome par
lor chair.

ADVERTISING RATES.
WHILE JENNY WAITS.

The cow» are coming home, Jenny—I hear 
their clanking bells :

White Face 
and Bright Face:

Coming, coming, coming from the clover In
the delle:

Coming, Jenny girl ! \
And what care they for a curl,

Or that red rose that you wear in your hair, 
Jenny girl?

The cows ere coming home, Jenny, the cow» 
are coming home:

Lazy Bell .
And Daisy Bell:

Coming, coming, conning from the field» 
Where daisies foam;

Coming, Jenny dear,
And I wonder why you wear

Such ribbons and such roses in your hair, 
Jennie dear?

The oowe are coming home, Jenny; by the 
lowing calves they’re led—

White Face 
And Bright Face:

Coming, coming, coming; but beware that 
rose of red!

Or do the cattle oare
For a woman’s ribboned hair?

Nay! there’s some one watching, watching 
far your coming, Jenny dear!

The cows are coming home, Jenny; but Utile 
do you care _. \ ,

For Lazy Beil,
Or Daisy Bell,

From fragrant fields of clover, while In all 
the twilight air 

A sweeter music swell 
Than the ringing of their

Front lips that cry for kisses 
Цре, Jenny dear!

The oowe are coming home, Jenny, and 
surely I have heard 

With White Face 
And Bright Face,

The calling, calling, calling of that merry 
whiatOng bird 

That says as plain as any:
‘Are you coming to me. Jenny?

With your ribbons and your roses—are you 
coming, coming, Jenny?”

Ne’er mind the cattle, Jenny—they’ll come 
for all the girls;

Daisy Bell 
And Lazy Bell—

The calves ’ll cell them homeward spite of 
ribbons and of curls!

Think

21.00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 
insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

SDN PBMTING COMPANY.
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

■
JUST AS PRETTY.

,* “There Isn’t in all the world another such 
•a pretty little foot as that.'f said Baby Ruth’s 
father one morning, as he stooped to caress 
a tiny pink and white foot thrust out from a 
little white nightgown.”

“Ctt. yes, there is, р»ч>а,” was the httle 
gtrl’s reply, and thrusting out the other 
foot, she added:

“Here if is papa”—Youth’s Companion.

THAT WAS ONE OF THEM.
Totii ng—I haven’t seen Jaysmith for six 

months or more; I didn’t know him vary 
well, but I always regarded him as a man 
of serious convictions.

Dimling—That was a very fair estimate 
of the man. He was convicted of forgery 
a month or so ago.—Harlem Life.

An entertainment got up through the 
efforts of Mrs. Benj. Rogers and Mrs. 
Dr. McLeod of Charlottetown, in aid 
of the P. E. Island hospital, was given 
recently in Charlottetown and repeat
ed in Summerside, and realized 2300 
net for the hospital.

- » Ao —
On New Year’s afternoon two boys, 

George Ford and Gordon Rourke, 
while skating on Rourke’s mill pohd, 
in St. Martins, broke through the ice. 
They were rescued! %y a boy named 
Kane, aged ten years, at the peril of 
his life. Ralph White also pame to 
their assistance.

\

h warehouse Moonlight! into other skies,
I beseech thee, wander.

Cruel thus to mock mine eyes,
Idle thus to squander 

Love’s own light on tMe dark spot;- 
Pot my lady cometh not!

ч^ tfban it wouldTHÉ WEEKLY SUN.
ï

—Alfred Austin.
ST. JOHN, N. B., JANUARY '16, 1896.8 DEAL SHIPMENTS

From This Province Last Year to 
Trans-Altlaptic Ports.

I:
BRITAIN AND GERMANY.

?' ----oo——
A quiet wedding took place at the 

Methodist parsonage, Point de Bute. 
Wednesday evening, Jan. let, when 
Hattie M., eldest daughter of Samuel 
t>gid!en of Jolicure, was united In mar
riage to Geo. McNutt pf Timber River, 
N. B. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. John Clark.

Ü VThe Atlantic Monthly іThe English people are taking a 
great deal more to heart the message 

* sent by Emperor William to, the pre
sident of the South African republic 
than they did the deliverance of Pre
sident Cleveland. They expect bluster 
from this side of the Atlantic and do 

. not jexpect a declaration of war. But 
a warlike suggestion from Germany 
is liable to mean something. William 
of Germany ls a boaster and a noisy 
sort of fellow, but he comes of a line 
of soldiers and is a soldier himself. • 

British suzerainty in the Transvaal 
is established by a solemn treaty with 
ttië republic itself. It was part of a 
compact under which Great Britain 
gave up occupation and direct sover
eignty. Mr. Gladstone did a weak 
thing when he abandoned the country 
after it had- once been taken into the 
empire. Yet in giving it up he retain
ed for Great Britain a dominant 
voice in the international relations 
and compacts of the republic. This 
was the only reservation in the au
tonomy of the Transvaal.

The emperor of Germany for no 
reason that has been made public has 

r that he and

The Sun published on January 1st 
the statement of Senator Snowball of 
trans-Atlantic^ lumber shipments for 
the year 1895,' but that did not 
elude December shipments from 
John.1 and! some other ports.

The Globe 6n Friday published the 
following statement of shipments for 
the full year of 1895 to trans-Atlantic 
ports. The total is less than in 1894, 
but as shown in the Sun’s commercial 
column the amount of lumber shipped 
to all markets in 1895 was greater in 
value than in 1894.

POE 1896 in-
St.

E Win contain no long aerial story, hut in its 
plaçe there wiU appear several short stor- 

! iea running through three or more issues, 
as well as uingle-number stories, by
HENRY JAMES, MISS JEWETT, MRS.

WIGG1N, MRS. GRAHAM, 
and others.

IMPORTANT FEATURES OF 1896 WILL 
BE:

Papers on the most important race con
tributions to AMERICAN CHARACTERIS
TICS—the German, the Irish, the Scandi
navian, eue.—contributing to an analysis of 
American national life and Its tendency.
[ Several instructive papers on AMERICAN 
CITIES, shewing to what extent we are de
veloping a beautiful and well-ordered urban complete portable saw mill to G. R. 
iUj^and the tendencies of urban develop- McDonough of St. Martina. The Robb

company now have engines and boil
ers of their make all oyer Canada, 
from Vancouver to Sydney.

Obbells, 
from : A Brewer letter to the Bangor Com

mercial says: “Jlames Richardson of 
New Brunswick and (his daughter, Mrs. 
J- B. Larivee of Beverly, Mass., are 
visiting Ms daughter, Mrs- C. H. Har- 
riman of 13 Holyoke street. He ls 
of the largest stock and land 
of New Brunswick.”

your redЩ —
HEAVY HAY TRADE.

The American Agricudtitrist says that 
22,000,000 does not quite cover the 
amount paid for Canadian hay during 
the calendar year ’95, the enormous 
quantity imported being double that 
of a year еагИег under the did tariff 
of 24 per ton, against the present re
duced rate of 22. Annual exports are ' 
about a quarter the imports.

, THE HORSE TRADE
Canadian horses, says an American 

paper, continue to cross the border 
at a liberal rate, imports for 10 months 
being more than double those of a year 
ago. The lower duty is largely respon
sible, this being now 20 per cent ad 
valorem, and susceptible to the manip
ulation of easy consciences, against 
the old rate of 230 specific duty. Total 
imports for 10 months. Including 979 
breeding, duty free,
5,929 a year ago.

PLENTY <XF POTATOES.
Imported potatoes standi a poor show 

in American markets this winter, yet 
scattering lots are received from Eur
ope and occasional small cargoes from 
the maritime provinces. During ’95 im
ports were at the average rate of about 
100,000 bush p^r month (though Gwind-' 
ling to only 16,000 In Oct) against 2 1-2 
times "that much In ’94. Exports for 
the calendar year were less than 1,000,- 
000 bush. So universal Is this crop in 
all countries, and so generally liberal 
was its volume the past season, that 
there le little interchange.—American 
Agriculturist.
WILL HAVE TO IMPORT WHEAT.

A correspondent in Victoria, Writing 
on November 18, says that the‘ wheat 
crop would! be a total failure in most 
of the Australian colonies. In seven 
weeks not a drop of rain Uadi fallen, 
this being the most critical period for 
the crqps. The government had, in 
consequence, already been asked1 to 
assist In providing ruined fanners 
with seed. Another advice says that 
in Queensland the wheat crop is 100. 
000 bushels lees than last year, 
that 2 3-4 million bushels would have 
to be Imported, besides four million 
bushels in -New South Wales.

THE VISIBLE SUPPLY.
-The visible supply of wheat in, the 

-United States and Canada shows a 
decrease of 115,000 bushels compared 
with a wees, ago, and a decrease of 18,- 
043,000 with a year ago. The amount 
of wheat on passage, to the United 
Kingdom shows an increase of 640,090 
bushels compared with a week ago, 
and a decrease of 5,360,000 with a year 
ago. The amount on passage to the 
continent shows a decrease of' 1,280,- 
000 bushels compared with a week ago, 
and a decrease of 960,000 with a year 
ago. The total amount of wheat in 
sight, 95,843,000 bushels, shows a de
crease of 755,000 bushels compared with 
a week ago, and a decrease of 24,363,- 
000 with a year ago.

ONE MAN READY, ANYHOW.

“If we have any trouble with Eng
land,” said the sad-eyed reporter,whose 
copy always needs revision before it 
goes to the printers, “I have a request 
to make.”

“Well?’’ said the editor. '~
"I’d like to go as the war correspon

dent. I can speak the English lan
guage If I can’t write it.”—Chicagp 
Tribune.

I
one 

owners
ST. JOHN.

■OO. No.
, Year.

1894—Totals ...
1896—Totals ...

The Shippers zero as follows:

Vessels. Tons. Sup. ft. 
...144 167,633 149,463,494 
...122 169,164 130,668,805

F. B. Robb of the Robb Engineer
ing company of Amherst was in the 
city on the 8th. While liere he sold a

І

DeS‘â
. 62,043,703 50,794,266

per, ..ЛЮ з6:В

Alex. Gibson 
W. M. Mackay.. 
George McKean 
Other tifip

IMPORTANT POLITICAL STUDIES, in 
which the issues, and some of the personali
ties, of the approaching presidential cam
paign will be discussed from an independent 
point of view.

Papers, •which Ohall show the best work 
done in every grade of education in the 
PRACTICAL TEACHING OF ENGLISH, the 
Object of this series being an effort to for
mulate a programme for the better teach
ing of the mother tongue.

THE STATUS OF TEACHING AS A PRO
FESSION Trill he treated in a practical ar
ticle or two based on an original and fresh 
Investigation of the payment and standing 
of the profession In different parts of the 
country. Suggestions will he made by ac
knowledged authorities a* to what may be 
done to elevate the profession and to give 
our school system a further and better de
velopment.

Interesting contributions to SOCIOLOGI
CAL study will Include two papers by Mr. 
J. M. Ludlow, ohe on TRADE UNIONS, and 
one on The Christian Socialist Movement 
of toe Middle of toe Century. Mrs. Lillie 
B. Chase Wyman will furnish some studies 
of GIRLS Ж A VALLEY.
Write for particulars of our SPECIAL OF

FER of Tennyson’s Poetical Works.
; 35 cents a copy.

you the cattle care 
-For the'rose that’s in your hair?

Nay! but one there to who loves you, and 
he’s watting, Jenny dear!

40
149,462,494

The following figures Show the shipments 
from other New Brunswick ports during the 
year as compared with 1894:
DALHOUSIE — INCLUDING 

TON.

130,666,806The kitchen range In the residence 
of Rev. J. Mfflen Kdblnson of Monc
ton exploded Tuesday morning. The 
stove was blown to pieces, and the 
servant, Sarah Green, somewhat in
jured. The stove had a hot waiter at
tachment. During the night the water 
in the holler at the bottom, and gjpe 
connecting, had become frozen, and 
when the fire was started there was 
no way for the steam to escape.

—Frank L. Stanton.

HALIFAX. CAMPBELL-

Slaughter ^iouse Men in Trouble- 
Found Dead in Yarmouth.

Halifax, Jan. -9.—Some days 
car of sheep arrived from Truro, 
were so overcrowded that twelve died 
and eleven others were seriously in
jured. It has been ascertained that 
the deac| and injured animate 
sent to the slaughter house in Halifax 
and dressed. The carcasses were sub
sequently sold for human food. The 
secretary of the society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty and Health Inspec
tor Meagher are working on the case 
and expect soon to have the guilty 
parties under arrest.

Andrew McManus was found dead 
this morning in Sherman’s blacksmith 
shop, in the centrevof the town of Yar
mouth. He and \ some companions 
were in the shop last evening. > All re
tired, leaving McManus alone in the 
building. He probably perished from 
the cold while asleep.

The provincial legislature assembled 
today. Governor „Daly In the course 
of the speech from the throne says: 
I have observed with much atisfac- 
tloh the successful organization of the 
Provincial Farmers’ association under 
an act passed at your last sesslonr I 
anticipate favorable results from the 
organization of this body, which af
fords our farmers large opportunity 
for promotion of the interests of agri
culture. I am happy to be able to re
port a vigoroùs prosecution Of the 
work on the new .line of railway from 
Yarmouth, eastward. In the case of 
other railway enterprises which have 
recently received encouragement under 
our legislation, no substantial progress 
has been made. Special Inquiry has 
been made Into the cause, history and 
effects of fires in coal seams In Pictou 
county. The report of this investiga
tion will be laid before you.

No. of
Vessels. Tons.

24,444 
32,334 

BATHURST.
No. of

Vessels. Tons.
9.947 
8,987

I MIRAMICHI.
No. of

Уезчеїв. Tons.
101,961 
89,771

R1CHIBUCTO—INCLUDING- BUCTOUCHE. 
No. of

Vessels. Tons.
6.130 
4.995

OUTPORTS OF 3ACKVILLE. 
Vessels. Tons.

No. of

Deals, etc. 
Sp. ft. 

20,461,756 
26,690.044

were 11,735,against
1894 39І: 1896 .64

ago a 
They Deals, etc. 

Sp. ft 
8,829,000 
8,726,955

assured President Kruge
nation will support the republic 

■ in repudiating this measure of Brit
ish Influence. He has done so at a

1894 12-00-Ms 1895 .12
James Frier, Foster Pickard, . Wm. 

A. Russell and Wm. B. • Deacon, She- 
diao; Bedford B. Teed, Wm. C. Milner 
and Geo. B. Teed, Sgckville, and Na
poleon S. LeBlanc, Cape Bauld, are 
seeking incorporation for the purpose 
of quarrying, buying, selling, export
ing and dealing in building stone and 
bridge stofije, and conducting a gen
eral stone and quarrying business. The 
name of the company is the Northum
berland Stone Co., Ltd., with a total 
capital stock of 210,000, divided into, 
one thousand shares of 210 each.

were?■ Deals, etc. 
Sp.lt. 

96,606,185 
82,467,575

1 1894time when It has become especially 
important to England that no hostile 
European! influence should be exerted 
in South Africa, and at a time when 
through no fault of the British!

128
1895 US

Deals, etc. 
Sp. ft. 
5,936,920 
3,689,483

1894 13
24.00 a yW. 1895 .12gov

ernment a trouble has arisen .with the 
Transvaal. British possessions almost 
surround the republier Its wealth has 
been mainly developed by British 
terprise. But for English financiers 
the Transvaal would long ago have 
been bankrupt. The Transvaal 
more to Sir Cecil Rhodes than it will 
eVer be able to owe to the 
of Germany.

Still it is not the danger to British 
interests in South Africa which, has 
caused the outburst of indignant sen
timent in Great Britain. The appar
ently gratuitous interference of Ger
many in a way which seemed to be 
studiously devised to Insult and af
front England has stirred

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO., 
4 Park St., Boston, Mass. Sp. ft 

Deals, etc. 
13.402,771 
9,063,501

1894 23 13,626
..............19 9,009
OUTPORTS OF MONCTON. 

No. of
Vesselle. Tons.

..............20 19,081
29.467

SHEDIAC.

1895

GODETS \en-
Deato, etc.' 

Sp. ft 
18,675,813 
29,661,904

The dearth Is announced of Mrs. Cath
erine Coughlin, which occurred Thurs
day morning at her residence, Mill 
street The deceased was in her 84th 
year, and had .been a resident of this 
city tor half a century. She leaves four 
sons and one daughter—T. Goughian 
of the ferry eêrvlce; P. Goughian, Dock 
Street; D. Goughian, Market square; 
John Goughian and Miss Mary Gough
ian, who lived with her mother. In 
her earMer years the deceased Jgd a 
very active life and was highly 
teemed .fay a large circle of friends, 
who will hear with regret the news of 
her decease.

1894

MAGAZINE. 1895 44owes
No. ot 

Vessels.
....20

Deals, etc. 
Sp. ft 
9,806,100 

11,250,269
These figures show that while there has 

been a falling off in toe shipments from St 
John, the Mizemichl, Richibucto and Bath
urst, there has been an increase in the ship
ments from Shediac and the outports of 
Moncton and Sackville. Taken altogether 
there has been a decline. The figures tor the 
past three years are as follow»:

No. of .
Vessels. Tons.

347,769 
863,043 
345,173

Tons.
10,331
11,466

emperor (Established 1830.) 1894
1895 23

VOLUME CXXXII. BEGINS JANUARY,
1896.

During 1896 Godey'e Magazine will contain:
and TALKS WITH SUCCESSFUL WOMEN.

Valuable hints about various branches «of 
Industry which are open to women, by wo
men who have succeeded In them.

MUSIC IN AMERICA
Discussion! of musical subjects or people. 

Illustrated each month with portrait», auto
graphs, and one or more pages of music. 
This music alone will make it a valuable 
collection.

This series
among monthly magazines. The paper* are 
interesting to all readers, and are of posi
tive value to those who play or sing.

THE STAGE.
Illustrated article» upon the beet and new

est plays and the foremost actors, particu
larly toe best American productions. These 
are much more than gossip of players. They 
are entertaining discussions ot the 
that are talked about. Such treatment to 
not found in any other magazine.

ILLUSTRATIONS.
The Magazine will be well and thoroughly 

illustrated from cover to cover. Competent 
artists and improved methods of making and 
printing the plate» win be employed.

THE COVERS.
The covers are different every month. They 

designed by popular artists, and toe cov
ers tor a year will be valuable as an art 
collection in themselves.

THE FASHION DEPARTMENT, 
which for years has given the latest fade 
and fashions, to of particular interest to

as-
Deals, 
Sp. ft 

307,913,674 
322,170,039 
303,126,536

The quantity of deale held over will be 
smaller than usual, because of toe ship
ments by steamer now going on.

1893fe' 401
1894 399up a war 

feeling zuchiae has hardly been known 
-to this generation. A Httle more fuel 
to this Are Would make a declaration 
of war a most popular thing in the 
motherland.

1895 402-OO-

The annual meeting of the Sharehol
ders of the Shediac River Fishing club 
was held on Tuesday evening at the 
Aberdeen (hotel. S. Hayward wae re
elected president, and T. B. Boning
ton secretary-treasurer. These offifeers 
and Messrs. T. MtaAvtty, M. A. Finn, 
R. B. Emerson, R. C. Tatt, C. F. Han- 
lngton, R. B. Paterson and R. C. Mac
Intyre are the executive. Messrs. L. 
A. Currey, M. A. Finn and Major 
Mtarkhnm are authorized to arrange 
for the Incorporation of the club.

of articles to a unique feature *

WRANGEL AND THE WHISTLER.

There is no question 
that Britain is a martial nation. Her 
people start as one man at the sound 
of the trumpet, and the nation which 
leads all others in the arts of peace 
suddenly forgets ail else hut the in-

One day as Field Marshall Wrangel 
and the late Emperor Frederick, then 
crown prince, were walking in Beilin 
they met an apprentice boy whistling 
a tune, but as they came nearer he 
stopped and doffed his cap with a 
pleasant smile. Wrangel was greatly 
pleased with the lad’s civility, and 
said to the crown prince:

. “There, your royal highness
The Sabbath school of St. Luke's how loyal these apprentice lads 

Presbyterian church in Bathurst town How delighted they seem to be when 
had a very pleasant social entertain- they come across a member of the 
ment on the evening of Friday, the royal family.”
3rd Inst. The school room, which was "Wrangel,” said the crown prince, 
tastefully decorated with evergreens, wit a touch of merriment, “Just ask 
was well filled. The chair was taJ^en the boy why he has stopped whistling ” 
toy the Rev. Mr. Thomson, and tke “Here, my lad,” exclaimed Wrangel, 
programme consisted of music and re- “tell us why you ceased whistling.” 
citations by the scholars, and addresses “Whenever I see j-ou,” replied the 
by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Thomson, Rev. boy, “I can’t help laughing, and then 
Mr. Ha;Tison (Methodist), and Mrs. a fellow can’t whistle,you know,” and, 
Ferguson, the superintendent of the!) so saying, he took to his heels and 
village school. Refreshments were 
passed around and presents from a 
well loaded Christmas tree were given 
to the scholars. Rev. Mr. Thomson on 
behalf of the Bible dlass presented 
their teacher, Wm. Robertson, with a 
handsome Inkstand. Much credit 1s 
due to Miss Emma atout and Miss Kate 
McLean for the very pleasant enter
tainment

dramae
Ш ‘ . . THE OTHER WINTER PORT.

■S. S. Memphis for Bristol had to 
leave Portland, Me., Monday without 
full cargo. She took 25,747 bush peas, 
7.991 do wheat, 42,458 do corn, 9,206 bxs 
cheese, 40 do bacon, 265 do prove, 4,137 
pcs pine lumber,
255 sacks peas, 8,300 do flour, 140 cases 
leather, 257 pkge butter, 200 bgs blue 
peas, 2 cases household effects, 300 hd 

The càrgo was about half

suit and the enemy.
Nevertheless It is almost Impossible 

to suppose that there will be war 
about a foolish message from

can see 
are.

23 bbls zinc dross,ma young
emperor who has probably- done more 
foolish things in his short reign than 
any other European monarch in a long 
one. Germany and Great Britain are 
natural allies. They have the same 
friends and the same rivals.

are

cattle.
Canadian goods.

Ethel—I suppose I shall have to wear 
this veil; it’s the only one I have. It’s 
so thick one can hardly see my face 
through it. Edith—Oh, wear It, by all 

Everybody says you never 
had on anything half so becoming.— 
Boston Transcript."

A HOME MAGAZINE.They
will probably mot fight with each oth
er for many years, and then not about 
South Africa. The emperct may not

Щ Godey’e to a magazine of tots country and 
ot today. It to a tammy magazine, with a 
larger scope than it had as the “Lady’s 
Book.” It is a monthly feast ot wholesome, 
interesting reading, fit tor every member ot 
toe household.
• In addition to toe features mentioned' 
shove, each number will contain a liberal 
amount of fiction, by the beet writs*, ar
ticles on subjects of general interest, hook 
reviews, etc., вto.

Subscriptions. H-oo a year. Ten cents a 
number.

Send tap cents for a sample copy. None free#

means.
promptly disappeared.take back his message, but he will 

hardly send any more like- it
■ Children Ciyfor

Pitcher’s Caetorla.
Yeast—I wish this restaurant fellow 

would print his bill of farg in Eng
lish, so a fellow could tell what he ls 
eating ! Crtmsonbeak—Good gracious! 
Do you want the fellow to lose all his 
trade?—Yonkers Statesman.

Advertize In THE WEEKLY BUN.

;
Mrs.. Ferry—Dear, that nhektie is 

getting .frightfully seedy. Mr/ F'erry
____ _ I guess it will do for another wertf or

The position of the “TOtlandera,” or two. Mrs. Ferry—George Ferry, if you
English speaking residents of the *>иЧ ““JfT t0nlght wlth a ”ew

tie on, I will buy you oner myself.— 
> Cincinnati Enquirer.

r
THE CASH OF THE UITLANDERS. Hi

PAYS FULL PRICE.
Shiny Pete—Che, but I 
Sheebrush Bill—Wat’s 
Shiny Pets—I shines a feller every .day 

wort’s got er wooden leg.—Chicago Record.

got er snap! 
dSt? ; A tl, THE G0DEY COMPANY, ' 

52 Lafayette Place, New York.Transvaal, In whose behalf the fool-
.
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day absolutely sare;we furnish
the work and teacbyoufreetyue

k, work In the locality where you live. 
F Bend us your addrees and we wills*. 
' plain the business fully; 
acle Ш 
et write at once.
1WAMÇ0..

m the business rally; nmaadM Iar profit of J3 for every day’s work 
ite at once. Address,

B0IM6. WllftSOB, MT.

A NIGHT IN JUNE.
I this night ot June,
Is thee and holy,
Гgazing at the moon 

rising slowly?
[gazing on her now; 
thing tells me, so art thou.
kh been when thou and I 
l side were sitting,
I o'er the moonlit sky * 
(oudlets flitting, 
lour hands were linked then; 

will they be linked again?

me the star light still, 
moonbeams’ splendor, 
lot leel the thrill 
fingers slender?

1er nights in vain are clear 
r footsteps be not near.

imtoertng In their sheathb 
r threshold clamber, 
honeysuckle wreathes 
«lucent amber 
1 the gables of my honte;
Is It thou dost not come?

wmest. r.ose on rose 
ta sleep would waken; 
bh flower and leaf that blows 
brou Id be shaken:Eg down from star to tree, 
ky perfumes welcome thee.
lead thee where the leaves 
moon-rays glisten; 
be shadows tall In leaves, 
Ш lean and listen 
ke song of that sweet bird 
» April nights Is heard.
I weary lids would close,
Г head was drooping,
I dew that steeps the rose,
Г languor stooping.
Id, till I woke a sigh, 
my sweet lips silently.

give thee all I ova 
1 hast would borrow, 
lee would keep alone 
td doubt and sorrow.
! tender that is mine 
I most tenderly be thine.

«ft

і

• Vi

У!

I into other skies, 
ih thee, wander.
■ to mock mine eyes, 
s to souander
own light on tHs dark spot;— 

у lady cometh not!
—Alfred Austin.

SHIPMENTS

s Province Last Tear to 
■ans-Atlantic Porta /

1 published on January 1st 
tier* of Senator Snowball of 
untlc^ lumber shipments for 
1895, but that did not 
iemfber shipments from 
some other ports.

'be On Friday published the 
statement of shipments for 

■ear of 1895 to trans-Atlantic 
e total is less than. in 1894, 
own in the Sun’s commercial 
le amount of lumber shipped ■ 
rkets in 1895 was greater in 
n ip 1894.

in-
St.

ST. JOHN.
No.

Vessels. Tons. Sup. ft. 
...144 167,533 149,462,494 
...122 169,154 130,668,805

irs were as follows ;

/h - 18»4, 1895. .
Deals, s. ft. Deals, a ft.

.... 76,290,841 

.... 52,043,703 

.... 19,731,504 
ers .... 1,396,646

70,909,889
50,794,265
5,577,118
3,885,433

n
kay.
lean

149,462,494 130,666,80^
king figures Show the shipments 
New Brunswick ports during the 

mpared with 1894:
!E — INCLUDING CAMPBELL- 

TON.
No. of

Vessels. Tons.
24,444 
32,334 

BATHURST. 
No. of

Veesels. Tons.
9,947

Deals, etc. 
Sp. ft. 

20,461,756 
26,590,044

39
.54

Deals, etc. 
Sp. ft. 
8,829,000 
8,726,955

12
8,987.12

I MIRAMICHI. 
No. of

Vessels. Tons.
101,951 
89,771

Deals, etc. 
Sp. It. 

96,606,185 
82,457,675 

INCLUDING- BUCTOUCHE.
Deals, etc. 

Sp. ft. 
5,936,920 
3,689,483

%

No. of 
Vessels. 

....... 13
Tons.

6,130 
4.996

■CRTS OF SACKVILLE. 
Vessels. Tons.

No. of

.12

Sp. ft. 
Deals, etc. 

13,402,771* 
9,083,501

23 13,626 
9,009

PORTS OF MONCTON. 
No. of

Vesselle. Tons.
i.9.081 
29.467

SHEDIAC.

.19

Deals, etc.' 
Sp. ft. 

18,675,813 
29,661,904

20
44

No. of 
Vessels.

Deals, etc. 
Sp. ft, 
9.806Д00 

11,250,269

Tons.
10,331 
11,456

pires show that while there has 
ling off In the shipments from St. 
Mlramlchl, Rlchtbueto and Bath- 
has been an increase In the shlp- 

m Shedlac and the outports of 
md Sackvllle. Taken altogether 
been a decline. The figures for the 
years are as follows:

20
.23

No. of . 
Vessels.

Deals, 
Sp. ft 

307,913,674 
322,170,039 
302,126,636

Tons.
347,769 
353,043 
345,173

tity of deals held over will be 
m usual, because of the shlp- 
iteamer now going on.

401

.402

AND THE WHISTLER.

F as Field Marshall Wrangel 
pate Emperor Frederick, then 
Knee, were walking in Berlin 
I an apprentice boy whistling 
put as they came nearer he 
end doffed his cap with a 
smile. Wrangel was greatly 
kith the lad’s civility, and 
be crown prince: 

your royal highness can see 
1 these apprentice lads are. 
khted they seem to be when 
pe across a member of the 
piiy.”
pel,” said I he crown1 prince, 
Uch of merriment, “just ask 
rhy he has stopped whistling.” 
my lad,” exclaimed Wrangel; 
why you ceased whistling,” 
ver I see you,” replied! the 
kn’t help laughing, and then 
can’t whistle,you know," and, 
e, he took to his heels and 
disappeared.

4
//

E wish this restaurant fellow 
lnt his bill of far$ in Eng- 
. fellow could tell what he is 
2rimsonbeak—Good gracious! 
rant the fellow to lose all hi» 
'onkers Statesman.

in THE WEEKLY SUN.
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V ' CARL ETON CO. silverware. nrt>

ï Benton, Jan. 6,—On Saturday even- totally dtetroy
lng Rev. Henry Harrison and hie bride neighbors succeeded in saving most of 

. „ , . , . . arrived here and were met at the the furniture In «he front room. The
Fredericton lias Adopted depot by a number of friends, who ac- house, shed and bam were consumed.

_ c,____ ,____ , —____ companylng them to their future home, F. Q. Burtt’e houee, thirty feet to '
EaStem DtanOarQ lime. the Methodist parsonttge, found! the south, was saved, although the no

house well filled with friends of the wind was blowing fair on his barn and 
- different denominations. After par- well Souse, which is attached to his 

Recount OI the SCOtt Act Vote In taking of a bountifully prepared sup- shed. Water being plentiful, and well 
ШлоітлгіачН TallroH fif ! per a very pleasant evening was en- directed efforts prevented a general
Wesunoutinu ltUK.HU VI. I joyed by all. The company presented conflagration. A sister of Mrs.

the pastor and his lady with a very and lier mother, both Of whom were 
liberal supptfr oil provisions, groceries, living with her, lost aU their clothing, 
etc., for the winter months. ’ ‘ bedding, etc

I A very Interesting and wéll attend- wearing at 
ed watch night service, led by Mr. Are caught near the flue, or from a 

ALBERT CO Peters, a student of Mount Allison,was ! spark on the roof. There was $400 in-
‘ held In the,Methodist church.on New surahee on the buildings, hut «he loss

Hopewell Cape, Jan 4,—The funeral year’s eve. The annual Christmas on them Wtll be as much more. The loss 
of the late John Wallace, collector of festivities held by the different Sab- on contents Is estimated at $400. 
customs for Hillsboro, took place at bath schools were well attended. The The weather le exceedingly cold, 
two o’clock p. m. yesterday, from his superintendents ‘ and officers were pro- Snow has disappeared, the 
late residence, and the concourse of sented with handsome tokens by their In general use for transportlûg the 
people in attendance was very large, schools. products of the farm to the market.
The interment Was made in the Grey's The day schools open here today and the roads are in a wretched state 
Island cemetery. The pall-bearers with Isaac Draper ot Temperance for travel. This mejf.ee trade dull. In 
were: Christian Steeves, Dr. Lewis, M, vale, York Co., in charge of the ad- a word; we are passing through a 
p. p., Abram J. Steeves, Sheriff Wood- vanced department. Miss Hendiy.who crisis in reference to business and 
worth, Jas. Scott and Gabriel Steeves. has successfully taught the primary scarcity of'money, the Шке of which 
All places, of business along the route department during the past two terms, ; has never been seen for many years, 
of the cortege were closed. A service continues her duties. j Especially wise Uhls the case with the
was held in the First Hillsboro Bap- while Geo. Moxon was hauling logs, | holiday trade.
list church by the pastor, Rev. Well- one 0f his legs was caught between Deacon Geo. W. Currie of the Cen- 
ington Camp, assisted by the Rev. the sled and a log, breaking both ’ trevtile Baptist church is, through de-
Messrs. Cornwall and! Allen. The bones. ollning health, laid aride from work
church was fittingly draped, and the Benton Council, R. T. of T., has or business. His disease showed it- 
floral tributes were «haste and beau- elected and Installed thé following of- self about six months ago. Since then 
tiful. A select choir furnished appro- fleers: Miss Lizzie Speer,S. C.; Oscar he has gradually failed, and is now 
priate music. Deakin, V. C.; Miss Susie Hendry, confined to his home with1 no prospect

The deceased was born Nov. 18th, rec. sec.; John Speer, fin. sec.; Miss of recovery. He is a most worthy man.
1821, the tenth child of the late James /Emma Speer, H.;’Mrs. Wm. Speer, G.; No wood, logs or other lumber is 
Wallace, who with his wife, Catherine Harry Deakin, S. 4 « being hauled to the market, and It
(nee Copp), removed1 from the vlcln- ciel Blackle and his young bride are snow does not ootne soon many who KENT CO.
ity of Sussex in the county of Kings, . tmre from Lowell, Mass., spending are depending on the product of the Richibucto, Jan. 7.—The cold wave 
N. B., to Hillsboro, early In the pre- ; their honeymoon with Mr. B.’s par- j forest for a Hying will be left without reached here on Saturday and is 
sent century, and purchased a beau- ents. * ; means to help themsetves. 1 unusually severe one. The avyéi
tifully situated and valuable farm from ; Jt is'with much regret that the ; Rev. H. T. Farleete wife and child are degree of cold for the past three
what is known as the Beck grant. At : union Sabbath school severs its con- > visiting friends ait CentrevUie. , nights has been 18 degrees below zero,
the death of his father, Mr. Wallace ; nection with Miss Maggie Deakin,who ! The school for the wlnlter term com- the lowest occurlng on Sunday night,
retained the homestead and Its Im- has been one of Its most efficient teach- menced on Monday last wtth H. Pep- 23. The river, which was open oh
provement and beautification has been ere for some time, She leaves here on pere in change of the advanced and Saturday fifteen miles above here, Is
one of the pleasures of his buisy Hfe. Tuesday to entpr upon new responsl- Mrs. Wilmot Harold of the primary frozen solid to the mouth.
Mr. Wallace was elected to a seat in billties in Lowell, Maes. department. Miss Emma Mudge, daughter of the.
the first dominion house of commons, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dow are both Wbmtotodk, Jan. 8.—James MOCrea. late Thomas Mudge, died in Moncton 
called together after confederation,and very low with typhoid fiver. a lfong time resident of Woodstock, on Saturday. 1 The remains came ih
was. subsequently re-elected on the Woodstock; Jan. 6.—The choir and wfl0 iwe Been in the tailoring burinées on yesterday afternoon’s train 
several occasions and retained that congregation of the Free Baptist here Tor a long time, died1 last night
honor (with the exception of the short church presented the assistant organ- after an illness of several Weeks. He
term that Mr. Rogers sat in the cot^- Miss Annie Fisher, with an address was a Scotchman, and for several years 
mons), until he retired from activ. and a handsome piano lamp on Sàt- was a tailor In the British army. Af-
politlcs in favor cf the county’s pre- urday evening last. j terwtande he came to Woodstock 6ud
sent representative, Dr. R. C. Weldon. w A Connolly of Jacksontown met etarted a tailor shop. He Was fifty-one 
For some ten years Mr. Wallace has with a serious accident a day or two years of age, and leaves a Wife and a
held the office of collector of customs ago. A horse kicked him, 'Breaking tys large family. Шв eldest son will prob-
for the port of Hillsboro. He has also hlc. . ably continue his father's business,
given some attention to lumbering and The town council met this morning John C. Winslow, postmaster, lies 
merchandize, and all his business and for their last session before the an- at his home extremely Ш, and but 
other relations as a citizen, have been nunai elections. little hope of his recovery Is .held out.
most friendly. As a member of the The town surveyor reported that не was taken ill between Christmas 
Baptist church, he proved himself a about all the residents on St. Ger- and NeiW Year’s, but got better and 
libteral supporter of religious and gen- trade’s street were encroaching on was out last Saturday. On Sunday he 
eral benevolent Institutions. One sis- the highway, the encroachment vary- was again taken ill1 and had to take 
ter, only out of a family of eleven, jng all the way from two to nine feet, to his bed. Since then he has been 
survives him, that one being Jane, the coun. Carr for the street cqmmittee sinking, and is now in a comatose 
wife of Elias Messenger. Mr. Wallace they had no report to make. state. A consultation was held by the
has been thrice married. His first wl-є coim. Van wart moved, seconded by doctors and they find Mile reason for 
was Eleanor Russel, daughter erf Geo. ооцц. Jones, that the street committee hope in his case. The illness has de- 
Russel of Hopewell; his second was report on the surveyor's report at the\ veJoped into cerebral trouble, Mr. Win- 
Miss Cymlntha Foss at NewHamp- neXf meeting. This was carried. riow’s Immediate relatives have been
shire, and the third, Mrs. Chariot .e Ooun. Lytton, on. behalf of a com- notified of his condition and wifi be 
Stockford, nee Robinson of St. John, uyttee on amendments to the incor- here itonlgh^ or tomorrow. The news 
The surviving sons are: James and poratton, submitted a report. The of his Mineas Is heard with deep regret 
John of Hillsboro, nnd George of Sack- principai changes provided! that no around to 
ville. The daughters, are Miss Joanna, (tommi-m,,; directly or indirectly, may 
Mrs. Jordan Steeves and Mrs. Archie pr0flt fr0m any contracts While he to 
Steeves of Hillsboro, Mrs. Dr. Rud- $n office, and that mayor and coun- 
dick of St. Martltts, and Mrs. Geo. V. cnlors ^ responsible for the amounts 
Gross of Middleton, N. S. spent without consent of council, and

JfDl 5' Bchr’ H- R- Emmerson that lthe chairman and members of corn-
arrived at the government pier, Erl- be peraonaUy responsible for
day morplng from Boston, making the aocounts exceedlng appropriations, 
ran from Millbridge, Maine in twenty Соцп Nichoteon Wrongly opposed the 
hours. During, the heavy gale of Tues- clause. it would be Impossible

to ran the town if in no case a com- 
harbor, the Emmerson dragged and mltt could exceed its appropriations.

M Coun. Carr proposed that in case of
в ^ malt ГЛп» emergency the committees might be

hL th Lh^thB bLr ‘th» allowed to overdraw. The section was
ЖТЛ'Ж ..,u» м. та; .««r ґґаровей ...

badly M.«.d А «a. » р0Ь„„
made between the captains of the ves- 1 . 1 „ , * z. Лsels before the Emmerson sailed. t0^lBfuss town a<talra on Frlday

The Harry W. Leiwis sailed today п15л" ®®xt* 
from Hillsboro with barrelled plaster ^^em^^erfh
for Boston. The Gladstone, with bark ™s mor1n‘ng the thermometer was 18

r,rs*dï‘,’°601 "Bd" w*‘sh “i“a *"№ “ “
ell Hill, Jan. 6-А concert un- Woodstock, Jan. 7.—A n ost success 
auspices of the W. B. M. U. ful entertainment, in whWh there was

a happy mixture of business and pleas
ure, was heM1 in the-parish hall last 
evening. Archdeacon Neales concelv-

' Dropped on anger suffering children love it. 
Do not forget the very importent and, useful

visions and! dishts,were 
ed. A large force <fPROVINCIAL I The 8. -Bn*, this place has elected the 

5 following officers tor the ensuing year: 
Tnos. Moors, re-elected superintendent; 
Richard Moore, asst, supt.; Thos.Long, 
sec. treas. ;• Mrs. John Moore, Btiss 
Bertie Moore, Robert Moore and Stan
ley Moore^ teachers. t

A very enjoyable tlxbe was spent fty 
the members ot Pheonix lodge, I. O. 
G. T., on New Year’s evening; Three 
new members were installed and after 
a pleasing ! literary a,nd musical enter
tainment, the lodge was closed and 
the ladles brought on cakee and other' 
refreshments, and the brothers of the 
order supplied candy and nuts.

Jam 9,—John Clancy, ; 
who for à number of

m
І a

'■I 44fact, that Johnson’s Anodyne Uniment cures 
every form of inflammation, Intetnal.or Exter- 

1. It is a fact, proven by the investigations 
of medical science, that the real danger from 
disease is Caused bÿ inflammation; cure the 
inflammation and you conquer the disease.

the
rth

-шna

MS a’i?o0Vne

INIMENT

JOHNSON’S 
ANODYNE 
LINIMENT!
CURES 1 

Colds \
Croup j 
Cough 
Colic
Cramps^_________

Internal ts math as External Use Our Book “Treatment for Diseases” toiled Free. 
Originated In iSiobÿan old Family Physician. Doctoris Signature and Directions on every bottle^ 
Be not airaid to trust what time has endorsed. At all Druggists, t S. Johnson & Co., Bost«a, Mass.
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General News from Many Sections of 
New Brunswick. 4

mexcept What they were 
thé t$me. 'It to thought the ЯCould a remedy have existed1 for over eighty 

years except for the fact that it does possess 
extraordinary merit for very many Family Ills? 
There la not a medicine in use today which baa 
the confidence Я the public to so great an ex- 

■Æ?. tent ae this wonderful Anodyne. R has stood 
ym’Ai upon Us own Intrinsic merit, while generation 
'////j after generation have need ft with entire satis- ' 
Ийсй faction, and handed down to their children a

Sussex, 
edd man
past has been depending on parochial 
support, and wfib has been placed 
With (or sold to) Samuel P. Kyle at 
Upper Corner, left there some right or 
nine days since for the purpose, as 
he stated, of' visiting Thomas Ryan 
and flam tty, who reside on Smith’s 
Creek road, about two miles from Sus
sex station, has not since been heard 
qf, and his whereabouts is unknown. 
He was qtiite a feeble old mail, and 
may have perished somewhere In the 
woods through which he would have 
to pass, or got Into the Smith’s Creek 
stream. Surely this is another evidence 
that an alms house to greatly needed 
-for the poor of -Kings county.

It to said that Dr. Johnson and Miss 
.Johnson, his daughter, Will leave 
shortly for Florida on a visit.

1 James M. HMett of Hazel Hill farm, 
near here, whose life was disptaired of 
a week ago, is now considered by his 
phyrioian, Dr. Pearson, to be out of 
danger.

a poor 
years Жm

у
ins are

> .For

gti
Нгш
mwlng house there is a store house and a and three children. He was well known 

neat and comfortable stable and gra- in 9t. John, ' having held a position 
nary. . - with Manchester, Robertson & Allison

Robert Moore?"aa experienced cook, tor a number of years. The funeral 
Is In charge of the establishment and will take place on Friday afternoon 
everything has the appearance of a at 2.30 o’clock, and wffi be attended

, by members of St. Andrew's society, 
Gideon McLean, died this morning of wltidh deceased was a worthy mem-

His tier.

first-class hotel.

from acute diffuse peritonitis, 
family have the sincere sympathy of j 
this1 community. і Mr. Wallace and hie family had a .

Walter Hauxhurst Is seriously ill large circle of friends In 9t. John who 
with pneumonia. Dr, H. H. Hay is in Wtil be grieved to hear this news. Mr. 
attendance. ! Wallace had charge of the Shipping

George Stratton of Pennlyn, - Queens ! branch of the wholesale department of 
Co., lost a valuable horse yesterday, і Manchester, Robertson St Alltoon, and 

King, Flewelllng and Day are doing 
quite an active business in pickerel 
fishing.

Our new teachers, Mrs. Crandall and 
Miss Orchard, commenced duty yes
terday with a good'attendance.

Byron Stilwell, white chopping tim
ber for the bridge, put off two of his 
toes. As there was no M. D. handy 
he dressed them with a portion of his 
under garments and resumed work as 
though nothing had happened.

was one of the most popular men in 
the establishment. He was an active 
member of St. Andrew’s society, and 
has held many of Its offices. Alt the 
time of his death be was vlce-presi- V 
dent

Fredericton, Jan. 9,—No law suit 
tried here for years has excited the 
public Interest which attaches to that 
begun today before Judge Landry at 
the nisi prius court, in which John B. 
Gknter seeks for damages against A.
F. Randolph, H. C. Creed, John W. 
Spurden, John T. Clark, Judson Esta- 
brooks, Benjamin Everett and Have
lock Coy for an alleged wrongful dis
missal from membership in the Bap
tist church. M. B. Dixon and Dr. 
Pugsley are the plaintiff’s lawyers and 
the defendants are represented by J.
W. McCready and Attorney General 
Blair. The court house was «prowded 
all /lay with spectators. The plaintiff 
was on the witness stand'all day, and 
had not concluded his evidence at ad
journment this evening. He went over 
in detail a history of his carrer from 
the time he became a member of the 
Baptist church in' 1886 to his expulsion 
in 1892, and was subjected to a rigid 
cross-examination by Attorney Gen
eral Blair this afternoon. The case 
will occupy several days.

Much sympathy is expressed for Mr. 
and Mrs. John Black in the sudden - 
death of their youngest son, Harold, 
a bright boy of four years.

The People’s bank has declarded a 
half yearly dividend of four per cent.

■
an

-

and k
were placed in "the Methodist ceme
tery, Rev. J. S. Allen conducting the 
services. This is the fourth funeral 
that has taken place here Inside of ten 
ddys.

The Jews who were doing busln 
the Leishman building for the 
month have vacated the town. They 
left for Chatham on Sunday by the 
overland route. The latter town to 
said to be the headquarters for a lot 
of Jews, who peddle along the north 
shore. During the short time they 
were open here no less than three dif
ferent fellows were in charge of the 
store and they all came from Ohat-

SUNBURÿ CO.
Upper Maugerville, Jan. 7,— John 

Foster had his left arm broken yes
terday between the wrist and elbow, 
while in tiie act of cleaning the feet 
of his horse in the stable.

Last niçht 'about 8 o’clock a fire 
broke out in the FredericfSh Boom 
Co.’s buildings at the Mitchell boom. 
They consisted of a cook house and 
dining hall about 100x24, a sleeping 
apartment about the same size, and a 
small bam. The barn, which con
tained a quantity of plant and turned 
pins, was also destroyed. The fire was 
the work of an incendiary, who took 
more than ordinary pains to go so far. 
The buildings were situated on the 
bank of the river nearly half a mile 
from the highway road. The loss will 
be about $1,000. -

R. D. Wilmot, M. P., left hurriedly 
for Ottawa yesterday afternoon.—Mies 
Rosborough and Miss Taylor • began 
work in their respective schools to
day. :...... -,

Sunbury county council convened at 
the court house today. Geo. F. Banks 
was elected warden and James S. 
White, Secretary treasurer.

In
t

\

Щ,tn.
1 Rev. J. S. Allen is conducting ser

vices every night in the Methodist 
dhurch this week, it being the week 
of prayer.

.

/ÆÊ
NORTHUMBERLAND CO. 

Chatham, Jgn. 7.—Yesterday morn
ing the residence of James Dickson, 
Napan, with most of its contentsX'was 
destroyed . by fire. A large qu 
<rf oats, which was stored in A 
ppstairs, Were also lost The loss to k 
heavy one. The houfce was insured for■Г................. _ .
I Warren C. Winslow has opened up 
the rooms on the second flat of the 
law Chambers as a club room for 
friends and members of the liberal 
party.

A telegram from Ottawa to friends 
in Chatham announces the improved 
health of" Hon. Peter Mitchell. If his 
health permits he will be the liberal 
candidate fpr this county at the com
ing election.

Prof.-Smythe has resigned his posi
tion as organist trf St. Mary's English 
‘church, and Miss Lena Goggln has 
accepted the position. She officiated 
very acceptably on Sunday. Prof. 
Smythe to shortly to remove to Nova 
Scotia.

Chatham, Jan. 9.—The fire which de
stroyed the house of James Dixon, 
Napan, on Monday was caused by the 
bed slebt in by the hired man being 
moved up againgt a stovepipe which 
passed through his roop. A fire 
built in the stove down stairs by the 
man, who forgot to remove the bed to 
its former standing, and the heat 
from the pipe set the bed and cloth*- 
lng thereof on fire. It was not' dlcov- 
ered until too late to save the house.

Good catches of smelt continue to be 
taken.

Surveyor General Tweedle went to 
Fredericton yesterday to attend a 
meeting of the gôvernàiènt.

The news of the elevation of Hon. 
M. Adams to the senate has caused 
quite a flutter of ejpitement here 
among the prominent party men. The 
World of yesterday called for a con- 

to select a candidate, and 
among the probable nominees it men
tions E. Hutchison, Edwhrd Sinclair, 
James Robinson, M. P.‘ P-, Hon. L. J. 
Tweedle, Hon. Allan Rltchte, Wm. 
Park, R. B. Bennett, R. B. Adams and 
W. B. Snowball The editor ot thp 
Wofld, J. L. Stewart, has been strong
ly urged to allow his name to be sub
mitted to the convention when it 
meets. I ,,

Mr. Hutchison will probably be un
available as a candidate on account 
of his uncompromising opposition to 
remedial legislation. E. Sinclair would 
be a strong candidate if he would ac
cept the nominaticJn. James Robinson 
Is said to be willing to risk his politi
cal fortunes in a contest for a seat in 
the dominion house, arid R. B. Adame 
d|ito. HofiT Surveyor General Tweedle j 
is said to be an aspirant in the same j 
direction.

There is a movement on foot, noW 
that the constituency is vacant, to in
vite Sir Charles Tupper, should he- ac
cent the premiershp, to carry the 
standard for Northumberland. Should 
this proposition materialize and Sir 
Charles accept a nomination here, it 
would be an interesting battle ; he-.- 
tween the Cumberland “war horse” 
and the Hon. Peter Mitchell of Murphy

tity
im

LEMONS AS MEDICINE.KINGS CO. ;
Sussex, Jan. 7.—At the regular com

munication of Zion lodge, hell In 
their hall alat evening, the following 
members were duly Installed as office 
bearers for the ensuing trm by P. M. 
John Humphries: James R. McLean, 
W. M.; Jas. T. Klrke,|S. W.; Charles 
W. Stockton, J. W.; Murray Huestis, 
S.; Edmund Fafirweather, T.; R. Mor
rison, S. D. ;Dr. B. A. Pearson, J. D.; 
H- L. Morrison, S. S.; Fred. L. Gross, 
J. B.; Geo. Coggon, p. of C.; Châties 
Jones, I. G.; Thomas Coggon, T. With 
J. *K. McLean, W. M., for a leader 
Zion lodge may be considered In a 
very prosperous condition. They are 
the owners of one of the finest halls in 
the province/and fairly tree from debt. 
They are expecting from Montreal a 
very costly set of regajia and other 
paraphernalia for .‘its members. After 
the business of the lodge had been 
gone through, W. M. McLean inVited 
the lodge to accompany him to R. 
Keltie’s saloon, where they found first 
class stews and: other good things 
smarting them, which being duly dis
posed of, the customary loyal toasts 

proposed and fittingly responded 
to. A very- pleasant time was spent.

The Aberdeen skating rink opened 
this evening, having splendid ice.

Miss Jessie Quinn of S|t. John is 
visiting her friends/ the Misses Whalen 
In Susex.

Apria Smith, relict of the late John 
Smith, died at her home on White’s 
mountain, Studholm, this morning in 
the 79th year of her age.

Hampton, Jan. 7.—The January sit
ting of the Kings county court open
ed this morning, Judge Wells presid
ing. * ,

The grand Jury after a full inquiry 
into the charge of perjury against 
Charles I. Keith of Havelock, which 
was sent up to this court by Stipen
diary Wallace of Sussex, unanimously 

out the charge and returned

Many a Cure Is Effected by These » 
t Simple and Palatable Remedies.

00. mmWESTMORLAND OO. .
Moncton, Jan. 7.—Full returns give 

a majority of 399 for the Scott act. It 
is said the liquor party will demand a 
recount. It is said at a number of polls 
ballots were not initialled, and that in 
others numbers were placed on bal
lots instead of the counterfoil as re
quired. It is believed that in polls 
which gave a large majority for re
peal an error of this kind was guarded 
against by the liquor party. In the 
event of a recount 'being adverse to 
the Scott act it is thought the election 
might be voided altogether on account 
of one of the Sackvllle polls having 
closed an hour ahead of time, necessi
tating another election.

YORK CO.

mLemon Juice sweetened with loaf of 
crushed sugar will relieve a coùgh.

For feverishness and an unnatural 
thirst soften a lemon by rolling on a 
hard surface, cut off the tpp, add sugar 
and work it down into thfe lemon with 
a fork, then suck it slowly.

During the warm months a sense of 
coolness, comfort and invigoration can 
be produced by the free use of lemon
ade. For six large glasses of lemonade 
Use si#: large, juicy lemons; roll on a 
hard Surface, so that the juice can be 
easily extracted. Peel and slice. Add 
sufficient sugar to sweeten and stir- it 
well into the juice before adding the 
water.

Hot lemonade wi 
If taken at the |nH 
same as cold lemonade, only use the 
boiling water instead1 of cold water, and 
use about one half as much sugar.

A piece of lemon on stale bread mois
tened with lemon Juice, bound on а 
corn, will-cure it. Renew night and 

The first application will

II
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I break up a cold» 
,rt. Make it the I

Fredericton, Jan. 7.—The York nisi 
prius sittings were opened this morn
ing by Judge Vanwart. Only one in
dictment was presented by the attor
ney general against John Smith for 
rape. To this the grand jury return
ed no bill this afternoon. The case of 
Alice Bailey v. Corrieilus Kelly to now 
before the court. This' is an action, for 
slander. The plaintiff waW a servant 
at the Royal hotel, and alleges that 
the defendant accuses her of taking 
money left for him for milk which he 
had supplied- the hotel. C. E. Duffy 
appears for plaintiff and W. Vanwart, 
q. c., for defendant. The other civil 
cases entered is John B. Gunter v. A. 
F. Randolph, H. C. 'Creed, John W. 
Spurden, John T. Clark, Judson Esta- 
brooks, Benjamin Everett and Have
lock Coy for an alleged malicious dis
missal from membership in the Fred
ericton Baptist church. This case is 
set down for Thursday before Judge 
Landry and a Jury.

The preliminary examination into the 
information against Benjamin Gilbert 
for bigamy will be commenced before 
Col. Marsh tomorrow morning. Gil
bert, who is now irf jail, live in Doug
las, five miles above town, and was 
married last tall to Mrs. Murray Scott. 
He is saij to have one or two other 
wives living, and one of them is now 
here to establish the case against him.

Fredericton, Jan. 8.—The case of Al
ice Bailey v. Cornelius Kelly tor slan
der at the nidi prius court was finished 
today and resulted in a verdict tor 
the defendant.

Two timber berths were sold at the 
crown land office today, one on Bonny 

I river, Charlotte county, of two square 
I miles went at the upset price to Angus 

Turner, and the other, on Bart!bogue 
rivet of two square miles, was bid in 
by J. D. McKay tor James Robinson 
at $37.60 per mUe. ,

Horry F. McLeod has accepted а 
lieubenaey in Oapt. Perkin’s company, 
71et Baht.

Considerable progress was made be- 
: fore Ool. Marsh this aflternoon in the 
I preliminary examination of Benjamin 

QUEENS CO. t; Gilbert, charged, with bigamy. If re-
Chlpman, Jan. 7.—Your correspon- ; manded tor trial the case will be de- 

as visited by Mr: Johnson, Mr. termined before the nisi prius court 
popular clerk, to visit the es- adjourns. v

tabltshment recently erected to ac- The city council has adopted stand- 
commodate the employes who are en- ard time and the rtty hall and cathe- 
gi'ged in. constructing a bridge across dral clocks will be regulated by that 
Salmon River. Mr. Barnes has time after Monday next, 
spared no pâins to meet all require- James Wallace died here at noon to- 
ments. The building, though tem- day of consumption. Deceased was in 
porarily constructed, is a credit to the his forty-eighth yepr, and leaves a 
pte.ee. In r connectlon with the board- widow, tormerty Miss Bross of Bti John

oplw 
der foe
and the Y. P. 8. C. E„ was given In 
the Baptist church at the Hill on Sa
turday evening. Deacon. Peck oocu- I
pied the chair, and Miss Магу E. Peck і ed the idea of getting all the Church 
presided at the organ. A silver col- ofl England people together and afford- 
lection was taken up,and refreshments ing them an opportunity of forming 
were served in the vestry. an opinion on the condition of matters

Donald M. Moore left for Halifax in the parish.'Although the night was 
on Saturday to take a course at the extremely cold there waa a large at- 
businées college. Archie Moorq left tendance and the meeting was a de- 
by Saturday’s train to take charge of elded success. The arefadetason presid- 
the school at Forest Glen, bliss Laura ed, and after a few introductory re- 
Peok and Miss Grace McGorman left marks he read a financial statement, 
this morning for Fredericton to at- which was furnished by the vestry 
tend the Normal school. olerk, J. N. W. Winslow. At Easter

The three-master Harry W. Lewis last here was a debt batefice of $42. 
sailed yesterday from Hillsboro with There has been expended since that 
a cargo of plaster for Newark. time $1,046, of which sum upwards of

The thermometer this morning reach- $150 was expended on new furnaces 
ed 16 degrees below zero. for the two churches of the parish. On.

Henry Phinney of Parrsboro, who this year’s account $867 has been re
lias been engine driver with Messrs, eelved, leaving $320 to be raised before 
Goodwin here, was married on Dec. Easter. There is an Invested fund of 
26th to Jennie Lander, second daugh- $2,400, the interest of whtoh is paid to 
ter of Wm. H. Lander of НІШІЬого the rector in lieu of supplying him 
parish. with a rectory. There is $46 in the

Hopewell Hill, Jan. 8.—The follow- bank tor an organ fund. 9t Luke’s 
lng are the newly installed officers of church, which cost nearly $8,000, Is ln- 
Goldèn Rule division. No. 61, S. of T.: Sured tor $6,000, and $1,600 Insurance 
Fred G. Moore, W. P.; R. A. Bishop, js held on the parJSh oburoh and the 
W. A.; Herbert L. Brewster, R. 8.; parish hall each. Interest!
Laura A. Bishop, A. R. S.; Hetiry A. were read by Messrs. H. B.
Peck, F. S.; J. M. Tlngley, treas.; G. jay reader,
M. Peck, chaplain; J. E. Mahar, eon.; flth on Sunday Schools; by

Tlngley, A. C.; E. A. Smith, smith on 9t. Andrew’s Society; by 
Dodge Moore, O. S.; Ernest Hugh g, Wright on Choirs and Music, 

A. Bishop, P. W. P. aact by Miss Minnie Carman on tit.
J. E. Mâhar, one of M. M. Tingley’s Guild. A quartette consisting

crew, was struck on the head with a ^ Messrs. Wright, Anderson, Taylor 
peevie yesterday, and has a pretty and Burn,ham rendered musical selec- 
sore head in consequence. Mr. Gowans ttone> arwj jflss Hudson gave a redita- 
of the same crew received a severe ЛІ0П ’ Refreshments were served by 
cut on the hand with an axe thetsame the ^ybmen’s Md association. „ 
day. , Will McAfee, one of J. C. Rue- additional Woodstock news see
sell’s, men, had bis arm cut with an ^ seven.)

yesterday, and will be laid up for CentrevU]e> Jan 7,_№ee years ago
today Centre ville was visited by a 
conflagration which destroyed the 
buildings owned by H. B. White, F. 
G. Burtt, H. J. dark, ,D. Fitzgerald 
and C. Wilkinson. With one exception

Since

ÜH
I:was

t«

Ш
morning.
produce soreness, but! it treatment to 
persisted in for a reasonable length 
of time a cure will be effected.

The discomfort caused by sore and 
tender feet may be lessened, if not 
entirely cured, by applying slices of, 
lemons on the feet.

To cure chilblains, take a piece of 
lemon, sprinkle fine salt) over it and 

Repeat if neces-

were

•4 ms

rub the feet well.
sarv.

Lemon juice will relieve roughness 
and vegetable stains on the hands. Af- 

the hands in hot soap sudsvention
ter having _.
rub them with a piece of lemon. This 
will prevent chapping and make the 
hands soft and white.

CURRANTS FOR HORSES.

Half & pound of dried currants, to 
Meu of oats, to said to he given to the 
Khedive’s horses in Egypt, andi this is 
said to be the secret of the animals’ 
endurance.—вал Frandtooo Call.

CHILDISH TRUTHFULNESS.

"no bill’’ in the case.
Mr. Keith acted throughout the 

whole transactions from which the 
charge was evolved under toe instruc
tion of H. A. MteKeown, his legal ad
viser, and / the finding of the grand 
Jury is a complete vindication of his 
courée. The civil docket is as follows:

W. H. Outbert v. W. H. Burns.
J. W. McKedie v. J. E. McAuley.
Wm. C. Harvey et al v. Manzer A. 

Haggerman.
Jos. H. Horsfall et al v. Jane A. 

Nason.
Ed. N. Haney v. Michael Pur,tie.
Mary A. Barrett et al v. Andrew Mc- 

Glone.
Wm. E. S. Wetmore v., Robert John

son.
W.»H. White v. Elizabeth A. Jel-

John A. Humphrey et al v. Samuel 
N. Freeze. , „

Fred W. Fowler v. J. T. McNaught 
v. S. H. McNey.

John W. Byrne v. Franklin Howe.
John W. Byrne v. J. A. Patterson.
Robert Byrne v. Albert Thompson.
The court disposed of a number of 

the undefended cases and then took 
up Wetmore v. Johnson. R. LeB. 
Tweedle for toe prosecution and Hon. 
Wm. Pugsley for the defence. i

Mechanics Settlement, jan. 7.—Silas 
Carll has purchased a property irl Coro 
Hill on which he intends to build in 
the spring, Walter Wallace, jr., has 
moved into the house formerly occu
pied by Samuel Wortman.

Ш
ng papers 
Smith, the 

on Missions; by Ite. Grif- 
Harry

Visitor—Tommy, I wish to ask you 
a few questions.

Tommy—Yes, sir.
visitor—If I give you the sentence, ^ 

"The pupil loves his teacher,” what 
to that?

Tommy—Sarcasm.—Chicago Chron-

Linda E. 
I. S.; J.

■icte.

Advertise in 'THE WEEKLY SUN.

THE PROOF 
OF THE PUDDING j

axe
a time.

Job Stiles’ horse took fright today 
In the vicinity of the НШ, upsetting 
the wagon and pitching Mr. Stiles out. 
Both shafts of the carriage were 
broken, and Mr. 8. received a sprained 
ankle.

Reuben Wodoworth of 
road is putting a new edger and trim
mer in his mill. The work is being 
doné by John Kilpatrick.

James O*Boyle Is making things'..mm

cow fame.
im in the eating. The publie hoe 
had over a quarter of a century's 
testing of our work, and tie cases 
of indigestion have been reported. 
Pretty good test, isn’t it?

Send tor a copy of our new cata- 
logue, giving REVI8EÎD TERMS, 
and showing what we have done, 
arid con do.

t all were situated In one (block, 
then buildings of a much better class 
have been erected in the place of those 
destroyed.

At 2 o’clock p. m. of the 6th fire 
broke out in the house owned and oc
cupied' by the widow of the late Den
nis Getcheil. When discovered the fire 
had full possession of the upper flat, 
preventing any chance of saving ih : 
family clothing, bedding and town» 
ure, which two valuable watches,

' chemical dent w; 
Bafnes’

:
emical roadi 

schooner loads <rf
lively In the ph 
getting. but two 
kllnWood, a fine lot of logs, has con
tracts tor supplying a large amount of 
Cordwpod, and In addition will hau 
deals tor Messrs. Goodwin.

-Oddfellows’ Hall. 8. KERR * SON. 
* Bt John Busini College.
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government, or wt| 
meolber of this hou 
tti« honor of a sea
er yet committed ai 
tear the liglht of » 
not do me honor.

SIR A. P 
The reaaon give] 

member for Hal din 
tor not entering U 
this subject at the 
absolutely conclu^ 
true, the matter is 
excellency, it see mi 
unbecoming to ent] 
of the subject, and 
ter into the discus 
It to Impossible to 
ment. I am, howei 
this, that as soon 
to my cognizance 
ed then, as I not 
Speaker, and to ] 
octfly or Indirectly 
ever to do with aj 
cation of a mattej 
personal betweenj 
tteman and myees 
nothing to do w] 
but wihlen I saw і 
papers I found the 
w<ho knew nothin] 
very little about 1 
inaocuradee in I 
the matter as I dl 
it was based up] 
not made with fa 
facts. I am prepai 
far as the denial! 
gentleman goes, Я 
say so here before 
that denial. As to 
reports have bees 
object or another! 
were Hawked aboi 
the honorable ga 
tetters have aiws 
session, and have 
slon unlees I lend 
going under my d 
toons by reliable 
people, who wer 
matter. That is 
wMdh I consider 
present. I would] 
word on the situ] 
the fact that an 
of mine (not а я 
been assailed id 
friends in a mam 
me to say a few 
I cannot but 
dependent meml 
that , the prend 
try has bee] 
manner which, v] 
expected to witd 
been stabbed in 
(in the words of 
eral of this coun 
belt at least. It 
when ! first bees 
bouse twenty-five 
aboute, to find a 
the present prend 
not as one in red 
ideal views, we 
to many of them] 
hands many pars] 
Indebted to him 
near himself, wn 
occupying a seat 
etruotton of the ] 
proved very detr] 
I did not forget ] 
of that fact, an] 
me the opportun] 
friendship and 
which have conta 
day.

I was then led 
ion, an opinion w| 
of the force of cl 
headedness, of tld 
possessed by the 
revelations tthat a 
this afternoon, a] 
to us yesterday, I 
to believe that 1 
nal evidence of I 
at least, in that] 
head of the admj 
ing certain mem] 
at each other'» 
be the outcome ] 
lio it'd» impose! 
do not know wll 
mier will be end 
administration, j 
a few days In tl 
have been instl 
his overthrow I 
men in the past 

“Le roi est m] 
They may pel 

in a new admit 
be the case, оя 
that if the hod 
again simply a I 
house, I trust I 
ness will be si 
years of useful! 
have no doubt I 
play those quail 
which during I 
more have distil 
Ho man, whethel 
this house, as] 

_ department of I 
first minister d 

After some rl 
Mr. Laurier sa 
Is put perhaps I 
leads the govd 
to ask him fori 
the character d 
deration d that J 
wihait is left oil 
depleting this I 
amongst its me 

\ ledtorshlpe and 
stand that sine 
four or five J 
perhaps more, I 
divers offices. I 
some explanata 

Sir Adolph <J 
honorable gen! 
he requires jua 
by tomorrow І 

Cries of "(J 
laughter.

Sir Adolph (j 
tleimen opposltj 
ny, but It is I 
those appoint! 
the papers md 

Xfnom his excel 
right In sayin 
first opportun! 
do so in givll 
information Ш 

Mr. Laurier! 
my hon. fried 
oefflency may I 
carry out thl 
(Oh! Oh!) Thl 
think a very I 
lency to cons! 
baps my hon'l 
I understand! 
more offices І 
cannot reraen
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AT OTTAWA.

All the Ministers Index-Ministers 
In Their Places.

When this parliament met on the*se- trie continued”welfare lind^nrowress of my other design, but to so pot off and de-
cond of this month. To assume that the countoy, or^ur has'lStomkrte® t?f“InlBter of ,fln“fce- *»У 016 question that it might be ulti-

‘ЯЖЛГГЙ ...”
erous manner to the premier, and In finally agreed to enter the government Jhiee • fuU„8îat,.t!nent of the taken * different course from the gen-
а most unpardonable manner towards under Mr Bowell In succession to ,whlcb mpelled them to tlemen who have remained In the cab-
the digrilty of the crown. (Opposition the late Sir I™ cLtaln tha^twJ^™^ Sf X** U lnet* 1 am not prepared to eay. I shall
cheers.) > nevertheless united* Md tvsfiv Xii to V t„ heee h0n‘ **“- 00ntent myaelf at the present moment

Why, sir, what la the position we striven to the best of our sin ’ 1 , ТІ } th? m0Bt extract- with the fe
are in at this moment ? The position make it strong *ns , abl?TT t0 dfnary statements which' are being made and
Is this:,On the 8th of July, last when been with growing regrtTihat^e h^e шГсЕтіЛЛТЕЛЕ °ПЄ 7ті °f rlvee w1len 14 wl“ be necessary to
the cabinet had been tossed to and seen our efforts result in « e have this country to the other, ought, be- deal with the explanation which has
fro and undetided to Whether or offu^eL ^ fhan7tat tor whtotf^ 4ог« 41,8 day Closes or tlds house rises, been made In, another place, I trust I
not they would introduce a mesure had h“p“ “d tirive^ w/ І Л*ЄІ trn“ there 18 or aha» be enabled to make such an ex-
of remedial legislation with regard to opinion that the liberal W^a5 *Ги*Ь thefe 19 not* ln the state- planation1 in reference to myself per-
the Manitoba echool case, based upon party ought tq be represented tote* ^ *ї1ПІ,8ІЄГа1?Г ex"mIn" eonalIy <the statement to which I have
the order ln council of the 81st of strongest govemmeiff ппя»ім„ Ь,Т. *їв ІГ л hf ^ caught ln the act of\ referred having had relation to me to 
March last, they came here with the secured from Its ranks- "that^hr sland€rl"e anonymously the reputation some extent/ and ta the policy of the
announcement that they were to re- slty therefor was never «rwu». t?*' т* Г ®^le a"d honorable colleague, government of which I have been, for
open negotiations with the govern- under existing Нгсч-т=ї=^ГГЄа'1ЄГ ^han 1 оЯег n0 °plnl0D on the subject other some little time the head) as wllf be
ment of Manitoba, ацй that In the beUeve that TLh s g^T™ ЛП<1 Г î,han thlî: that 14 19 due 4» both gen- satisfactory to the senate. I now
event of Manitoba falling to give to formed without delay TMs w* 4]fmen , 4 lf 41,19 statement be true move that, when this house adjourns
trie minority the redress which » the re™aTed* urged upon toe ntomTJr h ЬЄ ^ V? that lf 14 19 tonight 14 s4and adjourned tmTu to-
mlnority was asking for, then they wtohr'the result that ш, £alT®\.U contradicted on the spot, morrow evening at 8 o’clock,
would summon parliament not later selves face to face with parliament" 1 8Ь'а!| ао4 ваУ mu£h about the modus Mr. £cott said he thought the pre- 
than trie 2nd of January and Intro- having a govern^nt ^th ito nuT^ th99e anonymous letters, mler would have given fuU expiana-
duce remedial legislation and press It incomplete and with no аяяигяппе tbit ЇЛ*.1,”,1]1 ™el? y ofter tbe suggestion tlons for the unprecelented step taken
to a conclusion. Parliament was sum- «T^res^t m-^l^r сош Z.ÏÎÎ ‘hat If it should again become rieces- by the ministers. He believed the
moned to assemble on the 2nd of Jan- torily complete It Under ?aTy T™ lhe dlschar3re 01 a Pa-trlottc diet of the country would be that the
uary, and parliament met on the 2nd cumStances we thoughClt our duty to ™!fti f°r Л”У ^entlemen ln a slmUar time selected for the resignations was
of January. The whole cabinet has retlr^ and In this manner to pave^he address an anonymous an mtfalr and improper one. Only one
put In the mouth of his excellency a fo,y lf possible for the tormTSton nt c^fespond*“ce to his excellency, the precedent of the character approach-
statement of the policy which *Jfe a ^ver^“rt whoL nr^Zr communication should, for the sake of lng this could be found Ip Canadian
government Intended to carry on this command ^confidenceTrflll hisZb тТ“г«нТг #0Г lhf 8a>e ot preyent* hls4ory- the case of Sir Allah MacNab. 
session and of the measures which leagues, tould^satisfy the liberal <T,n Іпд ZZ3b,SCa.TdaIî' typewrl4ten The motion for adjournment was car- 
they proposed to introduce. This-was sei^tiveWty that Its st^Zt ІЧЛ typeWrlter be broken up 1F- rled.
assented to unanimously. All the col- ment wereatUs^he^d1 “adtfteîy, so that there may be no
leagues of the prime minister, of ^untZlhat lt bfd Z pofalbll,ity ot afterwards detecting it f Ottawa, Jan. 8,-The political situa- MR- MILLS
course, pledged themselves to the "sup- which was united and to Гй1 la«erhter.) tion is practically unchanged from caUed attention to the unprecedentedport of that policy. Govern What TTrt- °* oplnlons are we to ye^erday and It to still one of greet situation of affairs and severer!t!

Now, are we to suppose that after stocerltv that the net inn me hoZtoZn ?uppoa® these hon. gentlemen enter- and grave uncertainty. It was fully cized the statement of the ex-minister
the whole of the government have been has sprung from no feeling of ner of ,each o4her if 4ЬеУ have been expected that the premier would have of finance that the crisis was caused
committed to that policy, after they sonal dislike or of ^rannei .Zwtton"' Tittiner in council devising schemes fqr made an official announcement to- by a want of confidence In the per- 
toave taken thjdr course and after they but has te!n sote* oZ s ® We“are ot Canada from day to n4Kht, but owing to the sudden demise sonal ability of the prime minister He
have placed In the hands of the crown wlgh to _lnk all mlnor „nH.d„rTt,nn_ day’,and entertaining the opinion of Senator Kaulbach, and ln accord- pointed out the absurdity of the ex-
the policy Which the advisers ot the jn the presence of our gresf desire. У**?0!1 apparently they must have en- a°ce with its usual custom, the sett- members of the government, who were
crown Intended to carry on, are we to that the best' Interests of our пяг+v tar4alned ot each other, lf we are to ate almost immediately adjourned out really more responsible for public!
suppose that unless something unfor- and country should be duly conserved fof thT 8Ла5е®4 reliance on’ the °f respect to the deceased. Not until business than the premier, who sat In
seen has taken place since then, these ___ \ ‘ statements that have been circulated tomorrow afternoon, therefore, will it another place, pretending that it was
gentlemen would have resigned on ac- SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. broadcast through the newspaper, be definitely known what course Sir the personality of the premier which
count of causey which existed at the I do not know which is the more Press" 1 w111 8аУ but this one thing Mackenzie intends to pursue. had caused the present trouble. The
very time they put that language in extraordinary, the request made by ln соас1и8Ц? before the hon. gentle- Very contradictory, «sports are ln defence put up by the late minister of
the month of the representative of the the present leader of the house or the men r*8e- a°w ‘rust they will, to give circulation. By a few people It is said , finance for the killing of the govern-
crownf і і statement to which we have just lis- e°me aort of explanation to the house 4pat the premier wHl succeed ln filling ] ment was that they had taken office

We are indeed told by the ministerial tened from the ex-leader of the house. ?l 4be*r extraordinary conduct, and it 4418 vacant portfolios, and they point for better or for worse, and had found
press that no extsaordirtary event has I have had some parliamentary ex- 9 ‘his. for my part I am prepared to significantly to his remark on this it much worse than they took it for.
taken place since that time, but that perlence. It Is three and thirty years fTaDj and I—'hope jmd believe my tonight. If there is dissatisfaction in the coun-
these gentlemen have tendered their since I first sat in- the parliament of ‘гіепав are prepared to grant the full- The great majority of members, j try It Is not the prime minister alone
resignations on account of reasons tl>e then two Canadas, and in ail that , consideration to the present first however. Incline to the belief that by | who Is responsible, but rather the
which existed long before Mrliament time, although I have seen many a minister, Sir Mackenzie Bowell, who, tomorrow Sir Mackenzie will throw minister of finance himself. Although
'was called. Again, I assüme that crisis and assisted at some, I can re- whatever his faults and sins may be, up *e sponge, and they say his speech a government appointment was prom-
some very extraordinary event must call nothing ln the faintest degree appears so far as we can see, to have 04 ‘b‘s evening clearly indicates this, ised to the member for Cardwell, the
have taken place since the opening of parallel with the present condition of a°4ed straightforwardly under very « would iy>t be a matter of surprise administration wree afraid that the tail
parliament. things. Sir, I defy my hon. friend, the dlfflcult circumstances Indeed. considering all circumstances a# of the government 6oat might be walk-

It to true that the ministerial press ex-minister of justice, who to learned m_otlon was agreed to and at 4bey a4and> by three o’clock tomorrow ed upon by the honorable member for
has given us an event extraordinary ln precedents, to point to us, in the ®-50 4he house adjourned. Sir Mackenzie Bowell would no longer North Simcoe. Mr. Mills took up the
ln tta character, which, however, did history of an English speaking com-. THE SENATE. be pre™lep and that Sir Charles Tup- ex-finance minister’s statement item
not affect the whole cabinet, but at- «unity, a case ln which seven minis- . , j рег У6-11 be engaged in the task of by Item, showing where inconsistency
fected only two members of the ad- 4ers 04 the crown have resigned ln the IT04 4oJ «any years has the senate forming a ministry. How he will'sue- came in. The statement presented by
ministration. It Is true it has been Interval between the placing of a bad such a large audience as assem- ceed remains to be seen. There Is a the bolters yesterday to the house
stated through the pram that a mem- speech ln the mouth of the governor1 bled tonight When Лhe business was general desire for the session to last seemed to him more like a conspiracy
ber of the'administration had charged or sovereign of the country and the resumed after adjournment. Lady thirty days, and among the conserva- than a protest
one of his colleagues with/having an- debate that usually follows thereon. Aberdeen was there, and nearly all tlves the feeling now to that come what
onymously slandered him to his ex- (Opposition cheers). We have heard 4be ministers. The space below the will, thjr remedial bill must be intro-
cellency the governor general, had car- ot sudden conversions and sudden bar was crowded by mémbers of parlla- duced this session, and If the party
tied on an Investigation behind his convictions. We know on the author- ‘ , i.8 40 d1.^, tl^a4 11 should die fighting,
back, although they were sitting all 14y 04 an eminent English writer that: Sir Mackenzie Bowell, after reading 14 is difficult to foresee how a new
the time at The same Table în Zuncil Metoy h„ been sought and found 4be 8ame statement that was read in premier could continue immediately
and tWat under such гііиттьтск Between the saddle and the ground. ‘he house of commons, said, I have to ‘be regular work of the session unless
there was something to be investigated But that la aet a circumstance to the af^4ha‘ when the house adjourps to- he aPpepte<L^U members of the Bowell
between these two gentlemen Well spaed with which these new convie- nl8il4 14 stands adjourned Until tomor- mlfrtistry. The new ministers would
this is an extraordinary event I must 41ons have dawned on the minds of row at eight o’clock. It is not psual, p4.coaPse have to appeal to their con- 
aflmit, but it is not an^event I would my ho“orable friends opposite. Now J beHeve, upon occasions of this kind, stituents tor re-election and bye-elec- 
imagine, which would bring’ on such 14 does appear to me that these honor- 40 make explanations at any length tlons in different ridings would involve a™crisis aswe havZlti prient ™ able gentlemen, one and all, have of- dntil the action of the government^ so™ed^ay’ ■
Is the true cause I ask? we are told tered a direct Insult to the represent- whatever it may be, has been taken la „A report to current tonlghlt that Sir 
In the organs of ’the government that a41ve of 4he sovereign and a’direct in- reference to the filling of the vaoan- Mackenzie Boweffi makes it a stipbla- 
the conservative nartv *r« disen н««ad su14 to the house. (Hear, hear, from cles, or the -organization and forma- 5°” for 4118 retirement (that neither 
with the leadershin of sir MaMrenrie 4he opposition). It appears to me no tlon of a new government. I shall act Flp94®r or Montague should, be givin 
Bowell As to that I have nothing to' matter what their grounds or their on this occasion ln accordance with ; Portfolios in the new government, but “T It is purdv a LZi7v Zaïref to reasons may be, that fpr a cabinet to English precedence. -I have simply to ! unquestionably Sir Chartes Tapper 
which I would not at яп venture ’ to P^ace a speech In the mouth of his ex- say in addition to the remarks I hâve would not Sake the lead with his hands 
take any part It is for the non serve cellency, fend then, before the Ink on already made, that I believe an ex- tied- wouffld require to have a clear I think, though this te a matter upon 
tives th^selves“to the document is dry, to put a pistol to planation has been made ln another court*. It to said that Sir Mackenzie which my Ups as a recent member of
tlon But sir if thst were the reuse the head of their own colleague, the place by one of the gentleman who re- Bowle11 himself will take the lieutenant 4be pr4yy council ought to be sealed 
If that to the real rm,™ TrлЛh . ’ Premier of the counfry, to place him tired from the cabinet, giving his K^vernorsMb of Ontario on Mr. Kirk- J? this house at the present moment, 
reason 4^hv we hiJZtZ ^ , }У in the utterly humiliating and degrad- .reasons therefor. I have not yet had Patrick’s retirement, Which must take I cannot allow the statement made by
then metas'we nre heL^rdZtTe,3' 1”K position ln which they have tried an opportunity of reading It, but only , pla=e in the near future. It Is Stated the member for West York (Mr. Wal- 
cuss’the st^ch of his^T Jn^L1 wh^ 40 P!ace him, whether successfully or casuaUy heard It, and am therefore had Mr- Bowell attempted to recon- lace) to pass without saying a few 
we are to sdionZ1 Th m>t. U- I am happy to say, utterly un- j not ln a position to deal withTt as I stouot №e cabinet that Premier Blair words to this house. In doing so I
we had better ь™ ^Ztoth to^f’ : paralleled ln the history of any Brit- 1 think Its importance demands. Гтау 04 New Brunswick would have joined trust that I shall not break any rule 
the cause or riot. Rut sir toi.^Z if ! lsh community. Neither to it a lesser ! therefore ask the indulgence of the Wm' і courtesy or decency which would
existed long „іЛ 4Ш cauee I Insult to the house. Here we are for house for at least twenty-four hours, s,r JoM Carling has refused a sen- | be observed as between w member of
vative narre T® c°n9ep* ’ the first time in Canadian history when I shall be ip a much better post- aforshlb, not wishing to put London 4be privy council of Canwa and the
Isfled u,°r ia“0t„Sat- ! summoned to hold a sixth session of tion to deal with thpt statement as It 40 4118 expense of two elections within other members of that privy council
kenzle^wiu n i, fZP»° «8ІГ MaC' parliament for a most precise and spe- deserves. In making this request I Months. and the representative of the sover-
the other side nf th» hf,r,=fenU|ineT r°“ dal purpose, and the men who unanim- have\ no desire to shirk any of the At five minutes past three this after- eign in this
me to determine ^î9448®' and pot for ou8iy declared, speaking through the responsibilities which devolve upon ' noon Senator Kaulbach dropped dffl£d 8аУ. three da
parliament Zuld bl trXTi witoTf îhfî mouth of the hon. gentleman who has 1 the head of the government in dealing in 4118 upper corridor of the senate аІп^“°т ^ 1 rul ty’
were given ». the т h ^th just addressed Us, that it was neces- j with matters referred to in the speech wlng- He had had lunch ln the sen- °r that 1 ,cbarKed by an hon. gen-
not proceed with thf hiT^if We Se°tod sary 40 4he 4,884 Interests of Canada] from-the throne. I have stated I hare a,te reetauront, and then proceeded to ““ belonged to ‘he privy
house lth the business of the that this extraordinary step should be not seen the statement to which I re- thIs room on the ground floor. He was wltb having written certain

Parliament hn» hee i, s . - . taken, that this parUament should be fer, nor was the courtesy extended to there tor a little while, and then came a”pny“°us letters in relation to him-
mine s. certs in n^u cT41®d 40 ПЄГ- summoned on the second day of Janu- j me as the head of the government of out lnto ®he corridor and walked up 9®lf’ e44he^ 40 tbe Premier of Canada
looks verv mn'fl t0 me4t ary, 1896, to consult on a measure to ; handing me a copy of it in order that and down with Senator Boulton. Leav- ®1of15a“Td,a'
er of thnTT ™“TsientIf a v°th" which they declared themselves pledg- ; it might be dealt with properly, and I lng that gentttetnan with the remark [„„П,, fay’ 4hat beln® absolutely
had too m»?v nZss Л* °î Whlsh Z haVf ed, which they Informed us it was] therefore ask again the indulgence of theit.he was going to the senator’s gal- -Ь„ПП44^ 4 demanded at
able the gnvLnm8 fУ*lD °Tder tQ fn their duty, their imperative duty to the house to permit me to postpone the kry ln 4818 house of commons and pro- л 7 ЛТ lnaJuation _was
the niedg«VTThiZntot0 °0t carry out bring down, and now present them- j matter until it hppears in the press °e®ded up srtalre. Senator vKautoach 7,ade. that that, statement should be
iiatr,Z!?d8TivWll ?tlTlley ^ave to par- geives before us as the very men who tomorrow when I can deal with It se was a very stout man, and has latter- 88114 hl8 “cellency, to whom, as a

Z, L-(Idl>eraT1 cZers) have-what Shall I say’-combined to- lta merits dereree Ifmyearedidnct ly b« suffering from heart trouble. T*8 7rlvy ®OUnc11’ Л wasAdolnhZft.Z w/ f mp41°n 04 Slr gether or conspired together to render deceive me ln what I heard of It I can 14 lfl supposed thaï the exertion of bon°rable" manly aud
Adolphe Caron objected to? ftg discussion Impossible. (Liberal only say that It was urollled for thS cHmbtag the staircase was too much above board conduct.

JfUrler"^ertalnly: noUce ”ust cheers). і it . was unfair to The S of toe aol- tor him, as no sooner had he reached tbThoaf charges made by a member of
я5 . ‘ -r I More than that, I Say It Is a fraud ernment for the time being. To sav the top arid taken about twenty paces T f._^r VZ c®unf11 h^d been concealed,

CfarQ^JTThen 1 wil1 give ! on the country. Each and every one that much, is, I think saying very lit- over toward the commons* wing of tlie in _a drawe^ for two or
я a notice of motion for tomorrow. o£ the seven gentlemen, if they enter- tie. I leave tliat to the gentleman who bfuldlng than ha fell forward! on his 1ЬгЛ® 'mon4hs. and then at an import-

mnrrow -F°r day after tamed, an is perfectly evident from thought^propel 'to^ make^^he stotemTti teoe. The vital spark had fled. A great ^ТГЛпЛелТТлоТісе'^ T »Z
Sir АЛлілЬ n t the statement we have just heard, if a„d if it fails to satisfy him and his ruah of blood 0028,1 Irom Ms mouth, T . a ™ f - . ’ t”d a®4

horoe do^now adlouTn m°Ve that the they long entertained sentiments friends I can only appell to\e }udg- but tbere was not a sign of Ufe. A I The шІиЛЛ м U соЛ^і^ mÿ
use do now adjourn. against the leader of the government ment of the country in defence of the s4retcber was hurriedly procured and ; h°n-or СОиПСІ1ЮгоГсГпа“а

such as have been expressed,they have course which I have taken. I shall bIs b°ldy was carried to one of the p y Lana
openly and shamefully perpetrated a add this, however: rooms of the senate building. It to ex
fraud upon the electorate of the coun- The declaration that I made ln this peoted 4toat 14 will be conveyed 

.try. During the recent by-elections, house just before its prorogation last Nova Scotia for interment. Deceased 
during the election of my hon. friend , year In reference to the future policy waa of German descent, and had been 
who has just taken hip seat, from 0f the government upon the great a member of the snate for twenty-four 
Montreal Centre. (Ironical conserva- question which is agitating the peo year^-
live і cheers); during the elec1 pie of this country will so far as ’ 14 la stated that at today’s meeting
tlon ln Jacques Cartier, * dur- i am concerned, and so far as my in- of 4Ье cabinet the following appoint
ing the election In 4 North On- fiuenoe goes, be carried out to the menta were made: Aleck McKay, M. 
tario, during the election Iri Cardwell, letter. (Applause.) I have yet to P‘ *°r Hamilton, to be insp&tor of 
I might almost say during the Recent learn that it is my duty as a public en®40™3! David Boyle, M. P. for 
election in Victoria, have not these man to do otherwise. Having enuncl- Monck> to be a senator for Ontario; J. 
men, one and all, been declaring that ated a principle-firmly, believing as Î Wl H®111- M- p- tor Boulangée, to be 
the cabinet were in perfect unity; that did, and as I supposed my colleagues P®84 offlce Inspector for Montreal dlv- 
they were a band of brothers without did, that It was a sound principle that l9toP: Nathaniel White, to .be a senator ' 
any dissensions or disputes, have they n was but doing justice to a portion tor‘the province of Nova Scotia. The 
not, in tones of thunder, especially 0f this dominion, and maintaining the “®w "Senators are members of the house 
through the late secretary of state, provisions of the constitution and" giv 04 commons whose constituencies will 
what is he now ? The ex-minister of ing a portion of her majesty's subjects °° longer existe under last redlstribu- 
agriculture declared that the stories who had been deprived of their rights 413P W1L v.
to the contrary were the vflestNHahd- that which the constitution and the Late tonight it Is said Hon. S^r. Bow
ers of àn unscrupulous grit press, highest court of the realm stated that eU 18 a9 flrm as çver and endeavoring 
(Liberal cheers.) Ha^ they not over they were entitled, I feel It my duty 40 reorganize the cabinet. Mr. Blair’s 
and over again declared that all the aa £ar as ln my power lies, to see that name crops bp with great persistency, 
assertions which have been made the remedy is given. It to to me a Sir charles Tupper, senior, is spoken 
against men so notoriously at one as subject of deep regret that any dif- 04 aS minister of the Interior, and Mr. 
the late minister of railways and his ference should prevail among gentle- sPr°ule as minister of agriculture. 
colleaguo,.,the minister of public works, men who had formed a deliberate The to lio wing are the proceedings in 
were pure inventions of the enemy opinion to take a course whl«h I re- 16118 commons: 
andynot entitled to ‘he slightest con- ' gret to- say, led one of my colleagues 
sidération ? Now, it is no U*h( thing |n whom I have the most unbounded
at a crisis like this, it to no light thing confidence and respect, to leave the rising, said: Before the orders of the 
when several constituencies are being , government last year because we did day are called I take it that the house 
called upon to record their verdict, \ not act at that time, and because we will expect some infonnation In rela- 
that ministers' of the crown should asked for delay In order to give the tlon to the announcement 
come before them with statements in province whose autonomy it Is assert- made yesterday. I then hâd 
their mouths <which I cannot charac- ed ^ill be Interfered with, time at or of asking the house to 
terise in parliamentary language other least to consider the grave question sent to an adjournment of ten 
thTn.»h B:,iiZt ЛТУ aJ>T?ar !° bave wlth which they and with which we diays. It was refused and I-had 
not tne slightest foundation In fact, had to deal. We were accused of no to give notice of motion and that mo

tion will come up tomorrow. Ir-V , , am not
in a position td say anything more to 
the house than I said yesterday, 
cept that the prime minister is 
with bis excellency, and of 
can make no further announcement, i 
would again ask the house if the mo
tion which I made yesterday can be 
agreed to, and if not, it will of course 
come In the regular order tomorrow. I 
move that the house do now adjourn.

MIR. LAURIER.
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Sir A. P Caron Moves the Adjourn
ment of the House. remarks that I have 

eu the proper time ar-
7ь

Mr. Laurier* Speech and Mr. Foster* State
ment-*. Adams Appointed a Senator.

I am sure that Sir Adolphe Caron 
remembers that yesterday he stated 
that at the next sitting of the house 
(hat to the way he put it) he expected 
to be in a position to declare the course 
which the government Intended to 
take under existing circumstances.

Sir Adolphe Caron—My expectations 
have been disappointed.

Mr. Laurier—Yes, and in more ways 
than one, perhaps. Under such cir
cumstances the hon. gentleman will 
not find it extraordinary if again I 
cannot agree to an adjournment for 
ten data. He will see that it to most 
reasonable that we should not

Gttawa, Jan. 7.—The promised 
planation of the ministers

ex-ife ■pip . ___  was made
to the house of commons this after
noon. When the popular chamber as
sembled shortly after S o’clock there 
!*us a very large attendance of mem
bers. Of the ministers and ex-minis
ters all were in their seats save Hon. 
Mr. Dickey, who to unwell. Long be
fore 4 o’clock people had arrived at 
the several entrances of Ще galleries, 

_ while the lobbies were crowded with 
people anxious to secure tickets of,ad
mittance. Within five minutes of the 
opening .standing room In the galleries 
was at a premium. During the pro
ceedings there were one or two awk
ward pauses, and many feared an ex
plosion, but when Sir Richard Cart
wright had said his day- the speaker 

. declared the house adjourned,' and the 
members trooped out -to discuss the 
situation. With regard to the outlook, 
it seems evident that Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell will not be able ta reconstruct, 
and that ln two or three days Sir 
Charles Tuppçr, sr„ will be called to 
form a ministry. Sir Mackenzie has 
no disposition to give way to Mr. 
Poster, and would like, if at all pos
sible, to construct a new cabinet, bnt 
the break between himself and has 

— late 'colleagues to too great. A propo
sition 1s said to have been made to the 
chief justice of Ontario, W. R. Mere
dith. Mr. Bowell might have resign
ed ln his favor, but Mr. Meredith 
would probably not be able to make an 
arrangement With any Quebec men. 
Among other rûmors the name of Dr. 
Weldon as a possible successor to Mr. 
Bowell has been mooted. A cabinet 
minister informed me tonight that If 
Sir Charles Tupper took the leadership 
Hon. Mr. Ives would go to England as 
high commissioner and Sir C. Tupper 
would be without a seat in the cabi
net.

There was a meeting of the cabinet 
today, at which G. B. -Baker, M. P. for 
Missisquol; Sir John Carling, M. P. for 
London; Hon, J. S. Atkins of Toronto 
and Michael Adams, M. P., were ap
pointed senitora.

SIR ADOLPHE CARON.

№

separ
ate at all events for such a length of 
tlme^ until we have been informed of 
the intentions of the 
reference to the

ver-

govemment in 
present state of af

fairs. The hon. gentleman tells ue to
day that the prime minister is in- 
sultation with his ’excellency, 
being the case, we cannot

con- 
That 

press for
more information, but we will expect 
it tomorrow.

ІІЛ

Mr. Speaker, before, -the orders of 
the day are called, I have an import
ant statement to make to the house. 
Since the opening of parliament seven 
members of the cabinet have tendered 
their resignations to the prime minis
ter, which were submitted to the gov
ernor general and accepted by hie ex
cellency. The gentlemen whose ‘re
signations have thus been accepted 
are Gee. E. Foster, minister of fin
ance; John Haggart, minister of rail
ways and canals; Sir Charles Hlbbert 
Tupper, minister of Justice; William 
Bullock Ives, minister of trade and 
commerce; Arthur Dickey, minister of 
militia *nd defence; W. H. Montague, 
minister of agriculture; John F. Wood, 
controller of customs.

At the next meeting of the house 
I hope to be An apposition to state de- 

r finitely what course the government 
has taken or Intends to take under 
these circumstances. (Ironical hear, 
bear’s.)' Considering the gravity of 
the situation, I have to ask that when 
the house adjourns today (of course. 
I am aware that without notice I can 

. only move for an adjournment from 
day to day), It stands adjourned for 
ten days or a fortnight, which would 
allow time* to consider the gravity of 
the ^rcumstances. This to the state
ment which I have the honor of lay
ing before the house. I move that 
when the house adjourns today It 
stands adjourned until Tuesday, the 
2lst Inst.

Ho». Mr. Costlgan seconded the mo-

MR. LAURIER.
Mr. Speaker, I really beHeve that 

my hon. friend who now leads the 
house will not be surprised If I tell 
him at the outset that it will not be 
possible for me nor fer any of those 
Who sit on this’side of the house to 
agree at this moment to the proposi
tion that the house should adjourn at 
all except ln -the ordinary way from 
day to day. I understand very well 
that the government are in a very pe
culiar position, and that they are en
titled, I must say, to some commiser
ation. I am not disposed to refuse 
that commiseration to them ln any 
way, but on the other hand we must 
have something like parliamentary 
government ln this country, and it 4s 
time that we should put an end to the 
travesty, to the mockery, end to the 
sham which has been too long going 
on here unde;: the name of parliament
ary government. It is not at all sur
prising to me that there should be 
resignations of members of the cab
inet. I must say that I rather expect
ed it ever since, we had the resigna
tions on the 8th of July last, 1 ex
pected then that the day woüld 
when another wing of the cabinet 
would do the same thing as had been 
done by the wing of the cabinet which 
resigned on that occasion. - On that 
point I have nothing to say further 
than this. Sir (Vdelphe Caron has told 
us that seven of . the members of this 
administration have resigned. Sir, the 
hon. gentleman should have told us 
what to the cause which haa brought 
on these resignations. Not a word, 
not a syllable, not. a scintilla of Infor
mation has been given ttt the faogse 
upon this most Important subject. We 
knew before Sir Adolphe Caron spoke 
because the fact had gone abroad 
through the length and breadth of 

/ the land that seven of bis colleagues 
had resigned, but we were in the dark 
then and we are in the dark yet as 
to what are the causes which led to 
this ffiost extraordinary and Important 
event. What are the causes ? I 
must assume that some extraordinary 
event has taken place whldh has in
duced seven of the members of the ad
ministration to take suOh a course. /

I cannot assume for a moment that 
the hon. gentlemen who -have resigned 
have tendered their résigna tloe* to

?■ MR. WALLACE.
Before the motion to declared 

rled I wish,/ to make this statement: 
Yesterday 
this house informed me that they had 
learned from the hon. member for Hal- 
dlmand (Dr. Montague) that I 
sponsible for the anonymous letters 
alleged to have been written by the 
hon. member himself. I have to deny 
absolutely the truth of the charge of 
the hon. member for Haldlmand and 
to say that I did not write said 
onymous letter or tetters, or Inspire 
the writing of those letters, and I did 
not know, that any such tetter or let
ters were In existence for many months 
after they were received.

DR. MONTAGUE.

І
car-

o honorable members of

was re-
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an-

ГЛ
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E country. First, let me. 
Vs ago, I think, an In- *

tion.

Ц

Mr.

ВУ
MR. FOSTER, to before his excellency," and I do not 

Intend, In accordance with the rules 
of decency and of courtesy to him, to 
discuss the subject this afternoon, 
other than to aay this: that no baser 
lie was ever told of a public man in 
Canada, and it was part of a foul and 
dirty conspiracy to ruin an hon. mem
ber of this house and a member of the 
government of .Canada. I am bound 
to say, however, that since ther hon. 
gentleman has stated this afternoon 
that he did not write those letters, I 
am prepared to accept that statement. 
I never said that the member for West 
York wrote the tetters. What I did 
say was that the postmaster general 

milted the membeA for West York, 
that the member for west York hawk
ed those letters around the city of 
Toronto, to Dr. Beattie1 Nesbitt, to 
Richard Armstrong and to men who 
had nothing to do with member* of 
parliament or with members of the 
government of Canada.

Mr. Wallace—That to absolutely un
true.

Dr. Montague—And .that he ohargel 
me with writing those tetters I have 
only to eay tide, that when "he whole 
subject to investigated, as It will be 
investigated in a court of tow, then 
tbe hon. member for West York Will 
have an .opportunity of provl-ç. his 
Innocence of the charge which I then 

which I made. J am here to n" to this house 
the hon- that the charges made against me, 

con-,4 humiliating and annoying as they are, 
are as false as it to possible to make 
them; and I am here to say also that 
with regard to any member of this

who
from the 
Before the

was received with 
conservative 

house

cheers 
benches— 

adjourns I 
rise to perform a dirty which, I con
ceive, should be performed at once, 
and to eay at the same time that I do 
not propose (as neither, I think, do my 
colleagues who are acting with me in 
this matter) to enter into any discus
sion of the subject. I will today simp
ly make a statement for the informa
tion of the house and the country as 
to our position—I mean the position of 
those gentlemen who thought It their 
duty to retire from the government— 
and I shall briefly state the reasons 
why they retired.

I may say in the first place that 
there Is no disagreement between our
selves and the premier upon any ques- 
tlon of public policy, trade or consti
tutional, with regard to whièh action 
has been already taken, or ln respect 
to which an attitude has been assum
ed by the government under the pres
ent premier. I beg also to say that 
we retain our firm belief In the prin
ciples and policy of the liberal con
servative party, with which we are ln 
entire accord and of which, ln com
mon with others, we have been and 
will remain the exponents in so far 
as our ability admits. We have lost 
none of our confidence in the sound 
and healthy condition of the liberal 
conservative party of Canada-daugh
ter and ironical cheers from the op- 
postion)—or of our belief that It em
bodies a policy which the majority of
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1 come up tomorrow. I am, not 
sltion to say anything more ta 
яе than I said yesterday, ex- 
at the prime minister is■■■■■ ^

Is excellency, and of course I 
ike no further announcement. I 
again ask the house if the mo- 
hlch I made yesterday can he 
to. and if not, it will of course 

i the regular order tomorrow. I 
hat the house do now adjourn.

MIR. LAURIER.
I sure that Sir Adolphe Caron 
sers that yesterday he stated 
p the next sitting of the house 
I the way he put it) he expected 
p a position to declare the course 

the government intended to 
Inder existing1 circumstances. 
Ldolphe Caron—My expectation# 
leen disappointed.
Laurier—Tes, and ip more ways 
ne, perhaps. Under such ctr- 
mces the hon. gentleman will 
d It extraordinary if again I 

I agree to an adjornnment for 
rs. He will see that it to most 
Lble that we should not separ- 
kli events for such a len&th of 
ptil we have been informed of 
(entions of the government in 
be to the present state of af- 
rhe hon. gentleman tells us to
it the prime minister is in con
st with his ‘excellency. That 
[he case, we cannot press for 
[formation, but we will expect

\

MR. MILLS „7$
attention to the unprecedented 
p of affairs and sevetely criti
le statement of the ex-minister 
Ice that the crisis was caused 
rant of confidence in the per- 
pillty of the prime minister. He 
I out the absurdity of the ex- 
|s of the government, who were 
pore responsible 
p than the premier, who sat in 
I place, pretending that it, was 
penality of the premier which 
Ised the present trouble. The 
I put up by the late minister of 
1 for the killing of the govern- 
|as that they had taken office 
1er or for worse, and had found 
I worse than they took it for.

is dissatisfaction in the соші- 
p not the prime minister alone 
t responsible, but rather the 
Г of finance himself. Although: 
mment appointment was prom- 
I the member for Cardiwell, the 
kratlon wree afraid that the tail 
kvernment coat might be walk- 
■ by the honorable member for 
Bimcoe. Mr. Mills took up, the 
pee minister’s statement item 
l, showing where inconsistency 
l. The statement presented by 
Iters yesterday to the house 
to him more like a conspiracy , 
protest.

MR. WALLACE, 
b the motion is declared car- 
twisty to make this statement: 
By fwo honorable members of 
pse informed me that they had 
from the hon. member for Hal- 

I (Dr. Montague) that I was re- 
k for the anonymous letters 
I to have been written by the 
ember himself. I have to deny 
ply the truth of the charge of 
p. member for Haldlmand and 
that I did not write said an- 

b letter or letters, or Inspire 
king of those letters, and I did 
[w that any such letter or let- 
re In existence for many months 
ley were received.

DR. MONTAGUE, 
k, though this is a matter upon 
By lips as a recent member of 
ry council ought to be sealed 
(house at the present moment, 
t allow the statement made by 
per for West York (Mr. Wal- 
i pass without saying a few 
to this house. In doing so I 
(at I shall not break any rule 
esy or decency which would 
rved as between a. member of 
(y council of Canada and the 
[embers of that privy council 
representative of the sover- 
this country. First, let me . 

pee days ago, I think, in- 
0 was made that I was guilty,
I was charged by an hon. gen- 
who belonged to the privy 
with having written certain 

pus letters in relation, to him- 
her to the premier of Canada 
ie governor general of Canada, 
hot say, that being absolutely 
; of the charge, I demanded at 
у moment the lnsluatlon was 
lat that statement should be 
his excellency, to whom, as a 
of his privy council, I was 

hie for honorable, manly and 
bard conduct.
charges made by a member of 
у council had been concealed, 
stand, in a drawer for two or 
onths, and then at ad import- 
iture, they were thrown at me 
a moment's notice, and I act- 
have stated to you this aftér- 
tie matter as it concerns my 
в a privy councillor of Canada 
e his excellency, and I do not 
in accordance with the rules 
icy and of courtesy to him, to 
the subject this afternoon* 
іап to say this: that no baser 
ever told of a public man in. 
and it was part of a foul and - 

nsplracy to ruin an hon. mem- 
BIs house and a member of the 
lent of Canada. I am bound) 
however, that since the' hon. 
in has stated this afternoon 
did not write those letters, I 

ared to accept that statement. 
Bald that the member for West 
rote the letters. What I did 
і that the postmaster general 
3 the membeA for West York, 
member for West York hawk- 

e letters around the city of 
to Dr. Beattie’ Nesbitt, to 

Armstrong and to men yvho 
■ling to do with member* of 
nt or with members of the 
ent of Canada, 
allace—That is absolutely un-

mtague—And that he charged 
writing tihose totters. I have 

say this, that when "he whole 
is Investigated, as It will be 
wted in a court of liw, then 
і member for West York wiii 
i opportunity of provl'.g We 
* of the charge which I then 
am here to sa" to this bouse 

і chargee made againet me, 
tag and annoying as they are, 
Blse as it is possible to make 
id I am here to say also that 
Card to any member of this

x
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government, or with regard to any I have to refresh tile memory on the ар- I which will be discussed in the future 
meedber of tide house since I have had I polntments. , j and which I have no doubt will' re-
tbe honor of a seat here, I have nev- atr Adolph Caron—I wish to correct I ceive that consideration due to sub-
er yet committed an act that cculd not I my b&n. friend on'this point. Buppos- j jeots of such magnitude. I now move
(tear the light of day, or that would lng the orders in council making those that the house adjourn,
not do me honor. appointments have passed, they must Senators Scott, Dickey. Power and

go to the governor general to be sign- Ogtlvy also expressed their sorrow 
The reason given by the honorable ed. Would it be proper fof me to give at the sudden death'of Senator Kaul- 

inemter for Haldlmand (Or. Montague) any information until I knew whether bach and the loss the senate had sus- 
for not entering into ardisouselon cf they have returned from government I talned in the death of Senator Mur- 
thia subject at the present seems to be I house and whether they have been ph^ of Montreal, after which the sen- 
absolutely conclusive. И, as is quite signed or not signed. Now, with ref ate adjourned.
♦ rue the matter to in the hands of his Sard to the hundred appointments, I
excellency, it seems to me it would be have no manner of doubt that my hon.

discussion I friend is not Just speaking frbm rum-, 
on?

THE TRANSVAAL AFFAIR.
SPEOIAÏi IsTOTlOH. 

THE SUN PRINTING CÇMPANY. .

fi§“fBICYCLE

Governor Robinson’s Message to 
Secretary Chamberlain.

Capt. Coventry, Reported Killed. Alive 
and Recovering From His Wounds.

SIR A. P. CARON. Ф
g■ «

. . WILL PRESENT A

first proposal of leap yeiar. Rev. Hr. Bates Says the Invasion 

Was the Result of s Deep

і of Sr. Jameson 
Laiâ Plot.

Junbecoming to enter Into a 
of the subject, and unies* one can en
ter into the discussion of Wat subject I Mr. Laurier—Nothing else. 
lt i3 impossible to make any State- »r Adolph Oaron—Weld, it to very
ment. I am, however, prepared to say I unsafe to put a question проty rumor*. I Newport, Ky., Jan. 2.—William Lln- 
this. that as soon as the matter came Mr. Laurier—It is not safe to depend coin and MWJiane Mettoaif were mar- 
to my cognizance in the press, I stat- I upon rumors, and that Is why I want I ried Wednesday by County Judge Ben- 
ed then, as I now state to you, Mr. I * positive answer. nett. The groom is'22 and the bride 18.
Speaker, and to thee house, that dir- I Mr- Edgar—There is another rumor I it was learned today that the mar- 
ectly or lndlrsetHy I had nothing what- which the hon. leader of the house riage was the result of a leap year 
ever to do with authorizing the publi- 1,111 answer or not as he thinks prop- proposal. The young people had at- 
oatlon of a matter which J considered I er.-. The latest rumor is that the prime tended q wahch night service, Which 
personal between "the honorable gen- I minister has ordered the high commis- was dismissed a£ midnight. On the 
tleman and myself. Not only had 11 sioner to go back tq London and at- way home something was Said about 
nothing to do with this publication, [ teQd to his own business. (Daughter.) I leap year. Miss Metcalf proposed mar- 
hut when 1 saw the etaleepent in the 61r Adolph Caron—Thgt is merely | riage and Lincoln accepted, 
papers I found that It was made by one a rumor.
who knew nothing about the case, or The 'motion, was carried an* the 

little about the details. I found | house adjourned at 4.28 p. m. 
in it, which, knowing 
I did, proved to me that

mKentucky Giri Makes It Early in the 
Morning and Lands Her Man.

CLASS
To the Girl or Boy, Lady or Gentleman, who sends to 
the “Sun" Offlee the largest number of paid yearly sub
scriptions for the WEtiXLY SUN before 1st May, 1896. All 
persons wishing to enter for this contest will please apply

ALFRED MARKHAM,
Sun Offlee, St John, N. B.

London, Jan. 8.—A despatch from 
Governor Robinson to Mr. Ctiamber- 
laln, darted Pretoria, Jan. 7, communi
catee a message from the imperial • 
agent at Rhodesia. It says: “I had 
been abeent from Beotmnaland nearly 
* font night" prior to Dr. Jameson's 
move. I arrived at MbfeMng on Sun
day, Dec. 29, and heard then, after the 
telegraph Mne had been dosed, that 
his force .was going to leave that night,

3? S f “їм Ent?lan<1 ShethhaS ^ “ehe
,1 The National Trotting Association. De- ^Г^'Г

Ottawa, Jan. 8-ТИеге was a trem- I 0181011 Wt^ing " V* *C Berlin, Jan A-i^ui transpired that
mdous jam in the senate tonight when Condemned. ГоарГ CWtony. БЧхиг-flhhs Started üy^ She alone "^ithe n^i^, for- ^ ^e^uan-ei

facts. I am prepared to say that in so І Я*®* Ьо4У m<st 8 j (Canadian Sportsman.) from Camp Posant, in the Bri^r tl^L.^ShT’ald^ in education and oivi- with Prince Frederick Leopold of
far as the denial from the honorable A^*tonT“^ ^ \ Thj stand taken by the Sportsman Uzatlon; she gives to the natives the Prussia, the husband of Ргігюевв
gentleman goes, it to my duty, and 1 troduoed. j against the action of * the National tion of the force Started from Bechu Qf a man It l8 an estabUsbed Louise Sophie of Schleswig-Holstein,
say so here before the bouse, to accept hv сі,! Trotting association in practically ex- вІ“?ап<^ апД principle of some other nations, the sister of the empress, over the recent
that denial. As to the statement that Pebtag George Carvill of St. John, N. Dr. « Transvaal among them, that no native accident to the princess while skating
reports have been circulated for one ArAra Г6 ' has been copied by a large number W» _5* all shall have equal rights before the law near Glenlcke castle, Potsdam, when
object or another, that those letters Ttoweil and of our exchanges and we notice that твапі. Не te with a Boer. It would mean a decided the princess and one of the ladies of
were hawked about Toronto, I cam taU 1 ^ J^^idams th> Hor8e World also takes the same tbe availaWe mem^advance in civilization if England the 'court. Baroness Solmar, broke
the honorable gentiemas that those У^.mdu^ed bf view of the question, as evidenced by Polloei In toe ^hote of DuobauaMn . mlght have all й Africa instead of hte through the toe, and oame very near 
letters have always been in my pos- the toUowing: “The action of the tour of wbron lv^tthcuf nol-. small share that has fallen to her. drowning. II.appears that ito «n-
session, and (have not left my posses- «r Mackenzie BoweU and Sir Frank bQard Qf reYlew ln directing aU tracks The oountiy is Ppadbtoallyj^^^ p ,n Loudon, Jan. 9,—A4 editorial in the perpr upbraided the prince for the ln- 
sion unless I knew where they were 1 Smiflh- ^ belonging to the National association toe and there are no magastratee ir. ,e admits that the Chartered I difference of his treatment of his wife,
going under my own personal inetruo- ^°n the ordere of 1410 day 6 to accept no more edtrles from the the British Chartered Company a - goutb Afrlcan ought to indemnity the and the prince used1 some _РгеКУ
tions by reliable persons to reUable caHed ....... ................ New Srunswick horbeman, George rttory. thatanv Transvaal for Dr. Jameson’s raid, but rough words in replying to the Kaiser's
people, w(ho were Investigating the SIR MACKENZIE BOWtELL, Carviti. is not to be commended. Car- ‘T ,ha™ n° Щ says thereto not a shadow of pretext rebike. The emperor thereupon order-

sr. sirЛГ5’ агм r-rÆ ï.çr^ £™“»HSHsE Е жЗГ-НЧ-
St teirjïsrssrsfssi «й» T'ISœSS.Æ .

ЬЄ€Ш aeeaiüed in Ох* й*оУ$Є of h*s j and deep regret that I was informe^ I ^ not reanh tbe track utttn the next Beoon^^4 of ^ Earl o£\Ooventry, New York, Jan. бг-It was anmcnmcedla^ I been confined Pthere, not being permit- 
friends in a -.manner wlhidh, constrains I yils «afternoon of the sudden, death of 1 morning and the judge took the horse .. —_ nn_ n. Jameson's officers night upon the aujjhority of the intererted. . , , , chamber unon any
me to say aVew words in his defence.! ьЬеіаіГмГкаиІЬасЬ The event only out of his stable, rented a driver to ffiS 4at. ‘SvorS ^ w leeV® W chamber upon any
I cannot but fesi as an to- Uprem** upon ue the uncertainty of Pilot him, ^started tiim in the race ^ $3£*»££ ЖЛЛ1 РГ^
dependent member of this house ще. Last night about ten o’clock he to spite of his owner’s orders. The щ , reoovering rrom been, married to Frederick L. M. Marcry
that ' the premier of this coun- met me with a half dozen gentlemen horse came out of the race lame and д of this city. The bridegroom is young,
try has been assailed in a who were standing about, andl in his his owner brought suit against the as- desoartch to the Reuter Telegram
manner Which very few would have usual jocular inanner toe asked me auf її® companyfrom Kmgeradcrf, dated Jan.
expected «to witness. If he has not I whether they were eJil applying for track officials q^mit that their action ^ tjhat wounde inflloted hy
been stabbed in the back, he has been the vacant portfotooe. Little did he or I ln starting the horse was unlawful, . bulMt8 o{ ^ Medford rifle are
(In the words of a late governor gen- j ,think that the senate would be call- and simply because the owner went to remarfcably oorrespondent
eral of this country) struck below the ed upon In less them twenty hours af- the courts to secure^ rej^ratlon the ln wMdh a Medford
belt at toairt. It was my good fortune terwardh to speak of his death. It is ^ ш^се SîTS* tht brain of a
when J first became a member of this impossible for me to refer to our torte 18 practically expulsion. The injustice Ше ^ to st411 aUve.
house twenty-five years ago, Or there- colleague in terms suitable to the oo- I ^ such action is mahifest, and until that toe
aboute, to find as one of Its nufinbers cation. I can only say that I utter the ^t^rit^â’Thto'lt wffi never B^ianoland contingent of Dr. Jame- 
the present premier. Although we were sentiment of everyone here present different spirit than this itwm nev ^ toPce undte-in declaring that
not as one in regard to aH of opr pol- when I state that we not only deetHy secure the respect wid commend»^ ^іеу left MaleMng they were
itioal views, we eaiw alike in reepeec regret hie death, but that we sympa- “T” general punuc. told were golBg to flgnt a
to many of them. I received at (his thdze totihe fullest poseibie extent wit* The sooner .the National association native tribe and it was only when 
hands many personal kindnesses. I was his Hamby and connections ln their reverses its decision on this Oarvill they had (^sseTl the border of t.he 
indebted to him for obtaining a seat bereavement. It devolves upon me ™*e better. It has practically by Transvaal-they were told that they 
near himself, which remitved me from also to refer to the death since last а“‘“п ordered every club In Can- were to Johannesburg to the tq-
oocupying a seat toat in the then con- I eeeeJon of one of the oldest and most I a“a that continues omits membership 0f ^bg retidente of that place, ana 
stmotion of the ohamber would have reepcoted members of the senate—a I ro11 t0 a®1 ,n “hnarV® °* toe ruling of №еу be joined by a debach-
proved very detrimental to my health, man, from What I »no> of Mm. who * ^ew ment of toe Cape mounted rifles, 2,000
I did not forget this "Mndness because had not an enemy in toe’world—one ®™°®И'іск court decided that Mr. ear- jo^nnasberg volunteers arid a regi- 
of that fact, and -because It afforded I who was known, renowned In fact, for уг» had been unjustly used by the ment цпип cape Town, 
me the opportunity1 of cultivating a I his charity and his good deeds. I speak tu” cla® ln question And simply be- A Times/from Ber- to
friendship and personal relations, of the late Edward Murphy, senator ®all8e taat gentleman defended his «п —,іИпе ^ the guppotiwl -purpose “ 
which have continued to exist till this | from Montreal. It has been my melan- | Hghts, the National association, a for- Qf the despatch troops to

tooty duty since I have occupied a seat I toe relief of the Boers, says,
ln tide honorable house to refer at each in ^ J “и 18 now explained that Germany
session in terms of regret, and also °o track in Ontario will pay any Qnly deslred to protieidt ‘ German fesd- 
ln terms-of praise to these whto have attention to such an unjust sentence. dents and its consulate at Pretoria, 
been taken from us by dearth. I shall I NOVA SCOTIA IRON WORKS and 'that no arrangement bad been 
not enlarge upon the subject of this . ' prievously made with Portugal, and
kind, but those who knew toe two gen- The following resume of the iron In- after hearing that Dr. Jameson had 
tlemen better than I did, can speak of I dustry of Nova Scotia is taken from started Germany only Wad time ^to 
tlheftr good qualities and their virtues, the columns of The American Manu- telegraph an explanation of Its intend- 
not only at greater length, but much | facturer, Dec. 13th: Jf ; ed aot to Disbon. News of Dr. Jame-
more effeotlvely than I possibly can.
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TALKED BACK TO WILLIAM.

AN UNJUST DECISION.
very 
inaccuracies THE SENATE.
the matter as
it was based upon reports and Was,
not made with full possession of toe
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WHY GANGER .ot this city. The bridegroom is young, 
handsome and poesesead ot an ample for
tune. ....

To a reporter last night Mr. Meaury stated I 
that the marriage took place quietly on I _ —
Staten Island on the 2Ш of last month, and І ____________________________ ____
Mre. Masury confirmed the statement. Mr. І иг1 twenty years’ practice in the
and Mrs. Masury have, since their mar- I 8UcceBgtul treatment and removal ot Cancers
riage, resided ln the house owned by the I . Tumor*, enables ua to guarantee a sure
bride at 146 West Eighty-eighth street. They I a nermaa-nt sure. Oonsultatiou free at
will shortly_ remove _ to a new and epaclous І >Яов or pleasant home accommo-

~ " "" I dations while

I

When yon can he CURED without pain by х

'house on West Eighty-seventh street, pur-1 
chased by Mr. Masury Just prior to his „derate.' 
marriage. The new house is at present in І ™a nURE 
the hands ot decorators and furnishers.

Mr. Masury, it is understood, first met 
Mias Lake In August last at Narraganeett 
Pier, where, aooompanled by her farther, she 

resting eft«r the ordeal of a divorce 
suit, in which, however, she was entirely 
sustained by the courts.

That the young couple were engaged has, _ , M r>
been known only to their moat intimate I BARNHILL’S BUILDING, OT. JOHN, N. ti.
friends, and together with the news ot the I _____________ .
marriage comes the atatemenrt that the U , , ___,
bride had before the wedding voluntarily accounts collected In any part of Maritime
freed her former hutoand from the oblige-1 Prevlnore. Returns prompt-_______________
tloe Incurred by him under the decree of 
divorce to pay to her for the remainder of 
her natural life alimony of 8X00 a week.

Masury, at the time of her marriage 
first husband, in 1886, was regarded 
of the moat beautiful women in her 

native place, Santa Cruz. Cal. She ie now
strikingly attractive, a pronounced blende, І showing this wonderful system at ■*-Atiha wealth of Tltlanhalr, and, her friends! th^^MMttonheldinthl. city last Sep- / 
assert, highly' aooomptiehed. tomber our attendance hie incraaaed to
h, ae^â^TS’ w auto^an extent that two того teachers be-
хв a gmuneon ot the late John W. Masury, I *n— vpauired were епкакегі, ап4 a new bankthe aged paint manufacturer who. In April І 2nd placed Ij our Business Depart-

ЙоМЛт‘Р8 8 ,0rtUne ®et1’ I merit. *Th. Pnew bank is 36 feet long, with 
mated at $10,000,006. I firent and seven windows, the set Of

The young man, whose mother wae a I coetln- more than one hundreddaqghter of the elder Itisury, was adopted ^tilaU. There is nothing to equal It this
by the wealthy paint maker and took the I z.de -, Boston.
tomily name. • I our system Is patented and copyrighted

su» cannot be used in the other colleges in 
■ury made a new will at variance with the | g}|| violnlty.

New pamphlet sent tree to any address.
CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Opposite Opera House. St. John, N. B.

ЩК1
lH.H. PICKETT, B.C.L X

.ATTORNEY. NOTARY, ETC.
І!
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ACTUAL BUSINESS
FROM THE START.

ilMrs. mm

fay. \
I wae then led to form a high opin

ion, an opinion which I entertain still, 
of the force of character, of the clear 
headedness, of the sound common sense 
possessed by the nremier, And the 
revelation» that have been made to us 
this afternoon, and which were made 
to us yesterday, have constrained me 

'to believe that he has displayed sig
nal evidence of ability in one reepect 
at least, in that he has succeeded an 
head of the administration in prevent
ing certain members of it_from flying 
at eacV other*» throats. What may 
be the outcome of the present embrog- 
lio it^ia impossible, for me to say. I 
do not know whether or not the pre
mier will be enabled to reorganize his 
administration, anjJ it may be within 
* few days in the power of those who 
have been instrumental la procuring 
his overthrow to exclaim with some 
men in the past:

“Le roi est mort, vive le roi."x
They may perhaps become ministers which, I am led to believe, exists in l^teel works. The furnace was started 

in a new administration. But it that the minds of some hon. senators and again in the summer, and ready sales the Associated Press he said; There 
be the case, of this I am convinced, others who listened to my closing re- of pig are since reported. After a seems to be widespread opinion that 
that if the hon. gentleman becomes marks last night referring to my late long vacation the Londonderry „works the late invasion by Df. Jameson, of 
again simply a private member of the colleagues who' retired from the gov- I went into blast again, and it is re- the British iSoyth African company, 
house, I trust that years of useful- eminent. I was understood tof Impugn I ported are contemplating the reopen- ! into the Transvaal, was the result of 
ness will be spared him. In those the truth of the statement made by ing 0f their rolling mill. The large a deep laid plot on the part of the 
years of usefulness as a public man I the late finance minister in regard to I contract secured by this company for British government to seize upon the 
have no doubt he will continue to dis- the position which they held upon the the pipes of the new gas company in j Transvaal and make it her own. If 
play those qualities of head and heart great question that is dividing the peo- Halifax will keep their foundry run- ; seems to me, however, that such an Tribute to the Subtle Necromancy ot 
which during twenty-five years or pie of Canada today. .1 had no inten- ning for some time. The charcoal fur- j idea is not in accord with the facts; > the Brothers Grimm,
more have distinguished him as a pub- tion ot leaving this Impression upon. nace g* BridgeviUe, Pictou county, had ndr with the position the government 
llo man, whether as a private member of the minds of my hearers or insiniua- I a short campaign of about, a month, has always held toward the Trans
itas house, as head of an important -ting that those gentlemen were not І д* yet, however, the price of charcoal Vaal. Since the time when Gladstone 
department of the government or us honest, or that they intended f to ab- I pig has not recovered itself sufficient- j put an end to the Boer war and grant-
first minister of the crown. andon the policy which had been ad- 1 ]y to permit of..their continuous opera- ed them their independence because

After some remarks from Mr. Oasey, opted last year, and whièh was re- 1 tion. It may be questioned if the ad- their cause was a Just one.
Mr. Laurier said: Before this motion affirmed this year in the speech from mirable pig made here would be, avail- j The present difficulties are the om
is put perhaps the hon. gentleman who the throne? If any such impression аьіе for steel making, as in the case ( come of an attempt on the part of 
leads the government will permit - me wag left upon the minds of those who I with some of the better Swedish the Transvaal government to conrtifiue 
to arte him for some information as to beard me, I wish to disabuse them of brands. і the Transvaal as a Boer republic, giv-

-toe character of public business. I tin- ary thought on "my part of casting The Torbrook mine has been run- ' ing no voice to those of any othei
„derStiand that at top present moment euch an imputation upon them. I I ning steadily, with a total output of j country. The English by far out- 
Whart is left of the government ie fa at take it for granted that after being 29,940 tons, divided between London- , nnumberx the Boers, especially'in the 
depleting this house by distributing parties to the speech which was pla- deny and Ferrona. The vein worked j cities. They furnish the greater part 
amongst its members senatorehlpe, col- oed in the hands of the representative I at this mine improves in depth, in of the revenue. The Boer has been 
ledtorshlipe and other offices. I under- of our sovereign, andi after the state- I quality and thidKtiess, ( and has been | content with his Ignorance. The Eng- 
eland that elnce yesterday no leas than ment made by Mr. Foster in, the found to extend about three-quarters, ush has established schools and have 
four or five members of ЯК» nouse, house of commons, that they were lu I of a mile to the westward of the pres- taken the lead in all educational niat- 
perhiape more, have been appointed1 to (цц accord with the policy therein I ent works. ,_y ters in spite of opposition of the old-
divers offices. I Would like to have enunciated and that there was ' no I The Nova Scotia Steel company have er Boers.
some explanation as to that. • difference of opinion upon that great suspended operations at t&eir Arisaig Yet while the English enterprise has

Sir Adolph Caron—I cannot glye the, question between myself, whom they I mines, having discovered a deposit of ; done so much to build up the govern- 
honorable gentleman toe information rather belittled, and1 as to which I iron ore j of a grade at BÂ1 Island, | ment which was a few years age in 
he requires just now, but I think that shall pot refer at the present moment, near st_ Johns, Nfld., which they are j the last stages of bankruptcy, 
by tomorrow I Could give It to him. and themselves. j opening for shipment next spring. I English have always been Uitlanders,

Cries of “Oh! CXh" and opposition There is another false Impression The production of pig iron stands as i “outsiders," with no rights as cltl*- 
laughter. which has >een published-in the pa- follows for the twelve. months ended ene. In other words, the Boers have

Sir Adolph Caron—WeM, to hon. gen- pere; and also insinuated by mbm- September 30, 1895, although the out- attempted to force upon others the 
tlemen opposite it тАУ eeeim verv fun- bers. In Justice to SJr Charles Tup- - put ia more truly for toe last six very system which led to their revoit 
ny, but it ie very serious. Supposing per, bart., I wish to say that his visit months of that period: z against the English. Dr. Jameson’s
those appointment» have tween made, tp Canada was at my special request Tons, raid was an ill-advised attempt to
the papers may not have returned yet and for the purpose of giving us his I pictou Charcoal ron company.... 323 aid his fellow countrymen in their re- 

x from his ехоеШепоу, and I think I am valuable assistance and advice upon | Nova Scotia Steel company..... .17,321 volt against this system.
.11,446 not have been with authority from
--------- the home government.
.29,090 Mr. Rhodes ipay have encouraged; 

he is a man of Strong character, but 
in no way a skilful diplomat. /Presi
dent Kruger is a descendant of the 
old Vorte^k
in revolt against progress in the old
en times. His influence has ever bean 
against advance In éducation and civ-

terma ot the agreement under Which hie 
grandson assumed the. name oC Masury.

Litigation ensued and the grandson and 
a brother employed Joseph H. Choate and 
other counsel to contest the wiH. Early ln 
December an amicable arrangement was I 
arrived art, by which. It ie believed, young I 
Fredrick Masury becomes the, possessor ot I 
a fortune estimated at $1,500,000 to $2,000,-1

During-the twelve months under re- son’s delfeat arrived before Portugal 
Under those circumstances I shall I view toe New Glasgow Iron, Coal and had time to reply. It is a pity that 

авк the house to adjourn until tomor- Railway company has been united ( this explanation was not published 
row at three o’clock, when I shall be with the Nova Scotia Steel company, ; earlier."
in a position, beyond doubt, to state the Enterprise Which Nova Scotians ■ Boston, Mass., Jan. 8.—Rev. Fran- 
wlrat course the government Intend aan justly point to as probably the ole W. Bates, a missionary of the Am- 
to pursue in reference to the vacant most successful Joint stock enterprise erican board, connected with its East 
portfolios. I make this positive state- ever launehèd ln the province. Thjs Central. Africa mission, who has been 
ment in order that the senate, the, pop- company is extending its operations, connected with that mission' Since 1888, 
ular body and the country may notion- I and is supplied' with an admirable is in this country on furlough and 
ger be held in suspense fin a question Bessemer pig from itavurnace at Fer- was in Boston- today. His residence 
ot such a grave charater and of such rona. The possibility of lengthening is in the region where the present hos- 
momeritoue consequences. Beyond the run of tMs furnace on steel ma- tillties between the Dutch, and the 
that I have nothing to say, further terial 1» Itself an item of economy, British are occurring, which has made 
than to remove a misapprehension | rendered feasible by the growth of the him familiar with the situation.

When seen toy a representative of

MENS! AGES000.
The new home of the young couple en I 

West Eighty-seventh street, near, Central I - ' 
Park, which was bought by Mr. Masury I 
before hla marriage, represents an Invest-1 
ment, as a whole ot about $60,000. The Ma- I 
eurye expect to occupy tt about the latter ) 
part of February'. " I

“That Mr*. Maeury’s actions in regard to I 
the alimony to wnich ehe was entitled may I 
not be misunderstood,” said a relative last! .
night, "I will show you a copy of the letter I J
written by her on the day of her marriage.” І I 

The letter was addressed to the business ! £ 
representatives of her former husband, «я» I w 
it contained this і significant paragraph: I

, T do not wish to receive any further ali- ! a 
many from you, and I release you from all I ' 
obUggtiane to та" 1

SHE PAID THE GRG9CHEN.

may be cured. Wo 
beat all sexuah disar, 
des of men. Four out 
of five who suffer nerv- 
ymsness, mental worry, 
«nerim of “the blues,” 
arc but paying the pen
alty of early excesses. 
The dread, alarm ol 
Impotency, the exhaus
tion of Spermatorrhoea,
may be CURED

і In strict confidence at
_________ moderate expense.

Send fcr our free sealed book, “ PERFECT 
MANHOOD.”
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A lovely story Is told of the brother»
Grimm, yie famous .fairy tale writer».
One day a wee girl rang the bell and
asked to see Mr. Grimm. When usher- i «—
ed into his presence she asked: I

“You are the Mr. Grimm who writes І 1
the pretty tales?”' I

“Yes, Ї and my brother.” I ■
“And that of the clever little .tailor I Bfflg

who married the princess ?” I
"Yes, certainly.” I ̂ J
“Well,” said the child, producing the I 

book, “it is said there that everyone І 
who doesn’t believe it must pay the І 
thalér. Now I don’t believe that a I

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo. N.Y. . i.

OF

*"» ANISEED. /
::

5SST»'. CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH,
is a groschen; and please say I hope to I M|ffi||0 1МП ПІЦ ПФ 
pay the rest by degrees.” УІІІМіИв MU UULUOi

Just then Jacob came ln and they j OVER 40 YEAR8 IN USE, 
tried together to convince the little 
dame that it was only a tale, but she 
had the courage ot her convicltions 
and nothing could induce her to re
ceive the money back. The two broth
ers let her go, much amused by the 
Interview.

M CENTS PER BOTTLE.

MtMSTRONG & CO., PROPRIETORS,
8ШТ JOHN. W. A

c -Ц

the
à

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA si
LIKE BEING MARRIED.

(From the Somerville Journal.)
Mr. Winkelsteim—No, Edward, I comet 

consent to it You cannot afford to buy a 
dog.

Edward—But, pa, the boy win sell him 
cheap. He will only coet $2.

Mr. Winkei-rteln—Tee, and $4 
keep him afterward.

v BREAKFAUT—SUPPER.

"By a thorough knowledge af the natural 
law, which govern the operation» of dlgea- 
Uon and nutrition, and by a careful appUnoe 
tion ot the fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our break
fast and supper a delicately Havered bewar
es. which may save ue many heavy doctors’ 
bills. It I» by the judicious use ot rooh ar
ticles of diet that a oonetltutton may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to ra- 

, Blet every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies ere floating orenod ue reedy 
to attack wherever there M a weak point. 

I We may escape many e fatal shett by keep- 
I in* ourselves wen fortified with pure blood 
I and a properly nourished frame. —Civil fler- 
| vice Gazette.
I Made shuply with boiling water or milk.

ln packet*, by Grocers, 
labelled thus:

It could
right in eaytog toat I will take toe- two great questions which we pro- J Londonderry ron company... 
first opportunity that I cam properly posed to consider, to give us informa- 
do so to giving my hen. friend the tion so far as he could as to the pol-
informaition he ask». 1 icy of the British government iu aid- ■ Returns BO far shOW that during the

Mr. Laurier—Then I undieiwtandYhat lng the establishment of a fast lmeof I year there wefe 79,838 tons of ore min- 
my hon. friend suggest» toat his ex- steamers between England and Can> ed of rtc|l\ amount the Charcoal 
oenemey may think It adivlflable not to. ada. I make this statement in Justice J company> ln addition to 589 tons 
earry out the wishes of his council, to the high commissioner, who is now melted| mined. and sold 7,641 tons.
(Oh! Oh!) That is quite proper, and I in Canada, and to whom many lm- were 3e 632 tons of coke report-
think a very good point for tile excel- proper motives have been ascribed. I I ed tr<lm the Pictou coal mines and the 
lency to consider. In Ms wisdom per- have nothing further to say upon that Femma fumaee, and about 25,050 tons “Nation, a man who was well decrib-

rejff“ - -rati “ rjsn ? «
<*- “'4g?S%ttJS Гйй-SàiJSTSSiwSVîSSI tbswB«L,80». «.«.W-a •«. o.

week to/Total
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.У ■ V
er, those who were ever

Шив BabF^was «ick, we gave her Cktak,
When she was a Child, she cried for Osstorio. 
When she became Miss, she chmg to Ctotorio, 
Whéa ehe had Children, she gave them Caetotio.
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Bridgetown, Л 
high sheriff of I 
Us, died last nil 
fuse branchitisJ 
as well as usua 
spent t4e day 
but along in tti 
ning ccmplali 
and went over 
and never got J 
■ed was atout 1 
son of the latJ 
brother of Lea 
of Lawre ioetol 
In his last lllnd 
najby of this to 
sheriff In 1881. 
ley government^ 
good eatisfacfl 
Socially the del 
ingly kind and 
Joke or some « 
young, with wn 
vorlte. fh рои 
and In religoai

NO"

Winnipeg, Mad 
crisis at OttawJ 
elections, the Тя 
way’s organ, ton 
ment of Mr. Fq 
house yesterday 
dicate that if ta 
Foster becomes d 
danger from red 
cause it is poind 
no disagree men] 
and the premer 
public policy,” a 

, the resigned mini! 
ed their minds w 
sirability of pad

1 £„“ьГГтГ
and it behooves I 
this fact to head 
arrives to strike I 
of our national J 
eminent that is 1 
will make It Imd 
inloa governmenl 
elements compost! 
to even dare to A 
province.

The formal non! 
Itoba elections td 
eight const!tuend 
and Central Winl 
ministers McMilld 
were acclamation 
government sups 
thirty-two cona 
contests, a patn 
Greenway and a 
being put up a 
Watson, mlnistei 
Attorney Genera] 

The opposition] 
not getting twa 
tions anticipated 
appointment wal 
F. Lux ton, who] 
Hon. J. D. Cad 
nipeg.

Gold has been] 
trict of Prince J 
flux of prospect] 

The discovery] 
In the vicinity I 
tractlng wide A 
is said to be ve| 
which can easild 

Winnipeg, Jad 
way’s opponent J 
ency, a patrcn | 
today, giving n 
mation. All pri 
completed for ] 
The governmen] 
ning the great I 
tion is putting d 

Vancouver, BJ 
performance atl 
house this even 
ped forward aJ 
the present site 
try he thought] 
ate to sing Rul
God Save the 4 
the audience jol 
known anthemJ 
which three he] 
for Dr. Jameso]

maJ

AT

TELEЩ1
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ON
Ottawa, Jan. I 

ops met today 
gramme for the 
next year.

The revenue I 
For the first hal 
year it is augm 
quarter, 
duced $600,000. 
two millions.

The
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Montreal, Jan. 
manufacturer, o 
financial difficult 
ing estimated at 
friends state tha 
a surplus of $40,C

Montreal, Jan 
Barry was todt 
$25 for calling o!

At a meeting 
pie today It was 
dator should be 
the institution 
voluntarily by 
by a represents 
holders and dep

George Olds, j 
general traffic \ 
.Canadian Pacific 
was banquetted 
James' dub by ) 
sonai friends, 
presided.

An insurance J 
but who for thl] 
ager of the whoj 
of Thibadeau J 
evening by tag 
green. Girard lei 
children.

Montreal, Jan 
statement that t 
Trunk railway v 
the Intercolonia 
to secure the poi 
and Halifax am 
tween Levis anq 
at by the office 
Mr. Shaughnessj 
C. P. R., said ttu 
the first he had 
there was of col 
In the statemer 
Trunk author!tie 
sense.

The Wine and 
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Bousquet of thi 
has suspended j 
ties in France o] 
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IRÏ OF: JESUS. ї

і « і ri I .1JN і і:
:

1 A RING ON HIS HAND. üotfi-^irto^lhls lové, he 
* marriage rlég. Now,

Ш'Ч' assurance of heaven? Accept qf the 0 
Lord Jesus to-day and SU is well. чИ 
on your way home, чвоте#регі1 should I

S&jgbSkS1 ™8T *TMN.T,ON«.

і - - si-т§аш
you could give a calm farewéU £ 14. “And Jesus returned in the power tbe ynlted Statds, has
your beautiful home on earth and 04 the Spfrlt into Galilee, and there d®^, ^ІД*Дь8Г°®?1у ln aplrlt ЬУ the
know that you are going right Into went out a ^ of Him through all папілі Instance,
the companionship of those who have the regloa round about.” After His bas three vessels which are
already got beyond the foiling and baptism He, being full of the Holy Гу ’ л Ut ^.hlohflnomlnal-
the weeping. Spirit, was led,by the Spirit Into tie *? ««Canadian fish com-

Vou feel on Saturday night different wilderness to be tempted of the devil „Z? *1 ™ pea*e are
from the way you feel on any other (verse -1). He .was tempted on the 'J «ДУІ American^ vessels
night of the week. You come home same three points on which Eve was фь 4hlng in Canadian wa*-
from the bank, or the store, or the tempted-the lust of the flesh the luti ^L„T^ -are PteeJ vessels with ram 
office, and you say, “Well, now my of the eyes and the pride of life She equipped with modern
work is done, and to-morrow Is Sun- had Adam with every comfort of tifo ®X pound®r hl8h power guns. These 
day.” It is a pleasant thought. There about them, Tinned ^ f^ He with Thf ' 4 haV® crewa drtUed In
are refreshment and reconstruction W no earthly comfort stood and the use of guns, are much of the time
the very idea. Oh, how pleasant it will ed with the sword îr tL ooi^t lf" 1 Georgian bay. They are kept there 
be/If, when we get through the day of mav w_ tfl , e 80 80 that In the event of bostilltiee they
o7r life, and we go and lie down to vl 10 Л “d ~°quer", 8ee Eph" coula command lakes Huron. Michl-
our bed of drat' we can realize "Well o . , ' 1 the power 04 the same
now the work is all done and ’to-mor- Splr“’ wh° ls alSo given u”-to us, He
row is Sunday-an everlasting Suri- Л bome Hls pub:
day.” work. Perhaps it would be well

tp read here the whole story of John i,

“““'versary day you take And Sabbaths have no end? S>lrit that He spake and wrought, and
.”£ ÎJ*1 ft”»- and You repollsh it until There , .77 It was the Father whom He always
all the old lustre comes back, and you lh re are people ln, this house to-day glorified.
УОІ’ can see ln It the flash of eyes that f, !„are ve^ ”ear the eternal world. 16. “And He taught ln their syna- 
long ago ceased to weep. Oh, it ls not “ are Christians, I bid you be dt Spgues, being glorified of ail.” In verse 
an unmeaning thing when I tell von K<?°d obeer- Bear with you our con- . we read that they were astonished 
that when Christ receives a soul into 8Tatulatlon8 to the bright city, i Aged ™a doctrine, for His word was with
his keeping he puts on R а %Ггт£Л men’ wh° -oon be gone, take with " ^otid see more of the
m^! Iffbe“d0WS yt>u from П IZerZ^TV0/ T ktndred ^or°d,'towM^ atone toSeT^w,
c*?t with all hla wealth. You are one t7,VeLland’ and when you see them er, and if our aim was like Hls ‘that 

—Christ and the soul—one ta eym- the™ that we" are soon coming. God in all things might be glorifled^tl
WMthy, one in affection, one in hope. U jy. a few moTe sermons to preach Pet. iv, 11). He spoke»with authority.

There ls no power on earth or hell and “еаг; оп1У a few more heartaches ; ; because He said only what the Father
to «effect a divorcement after Christ on^ a шоге toils; only a few (John xii, 49). He never dis-
-end the sou! are united. Other kings more tears- And then—what an eh- ‘n least degree any por-ss SS*i, ~ "•to wm •— "»' X ./'“S.rsC’.SSJSS
“™î&^rFb“'■ кя ^ fS;
sc ok Josenhthed bVaah u’ Napoteon for- Beautiful strains that never tire ’ mak:e 'lght &■ *»Y portion of Scripture
seek Josephine, but Christ Is the hus- are not walking In His steps. Pray
band that Is true forever Having їж mv uUf“l ,harp8 through all the choir; for them, but heed, them not 
ed you once, he loves you to the"end* трЄ1Л,ДаІ1 1 ^oln tbe chorus sweéÇ j 16. “And He came to Nazareth, where 
Did you nrit try to fflvZ M^ ' 'Worshiping at the Saviour’s feet.. * He had been brought up, and as His 
the Scotch girl from _ T ^ — ' ' | custom was, He went Into the syna-
“You mustrtv»,,^ J831»8- They said, And so I approach you now with a gogue on the Sabbath day and stood 
said 'Т іуГ^Р У reHfflcn" 8he general Invitation, not picking out here up for to read.” At the age of 12 He
.„V Г~п 1 elve Чр «У religion." a man, or here and there a woman or returned to fyazareth with His mother . ,took her down to the here and there a child, but JX; you anfi. Joseph ffcm the passover of Je- AU has ^ g°lng on for years,
b«toh of the sea, ana they drove ln a an unlimited Invitation savtoJ “Come rn8alem-, and unU1 tbe æe of 30 He aml Ша government has been apa-
stake at low water mark, and they for all things are nmv ’ Zr?5’ w °Ї^Є was, subJect to them. A part of His thetic and hopelessly remiss. The re-
fastened her to It, expecting that as vite vou tn^tho ^ady" Wa Д subjection to- seen in His being in the suit Is that the lake coasts and cities
the tide came up her faith wouM faîf and toe ™ ‘ ^bbath" Many of are utterly defenceless, while the Can-

Just M to! wâv S moment, jnuck; that it Is obsolete; that It did Bibles but our Lord never lived unto must appropriate at once for guns
totn Was washing bar «от its work and ls gone now so far a« Hlmaelf- and the main question with Yhich must be stored at convenient
Into glory, she shouted the praises of all usefulnewi і* 118 eh<i,uld be, not how can I get the points. It must build “fleh boats” to
Je?W- happl^Xe l ь lB T* for myself, but how can I bring look after Canadian poachers. Am-

£ї«1Е?Нж S&eÆ5Kasrs
g».йзддазгйїї ГЗЇЇІїїГЇЙ
imrartlT1thTOladed,A^t neltber height (JO not belong to that^elasa т W tbe Bible, you might conclude an organization. But there should be
nor depth nor principalities nor pow- °"t XTmLnt ^ 1 canilDt *bat not aU/re skilful to finding places, guns provided and these naval mUltla-
ere- nor things present, nor things to SLvш Л It to a good thin» to have, people, men drilled Щ their use. Then they
come, nor any other creature shall any thto world that take young and old, commit to memory the ?L.n b_ -, va1ue in *he
separate me from the tore 6f oSj my attentlon from God and Christ books of the Bible to ozder so that they be, latest value in the
which is to Christ Jesus mv Lord* and heaven that I want all the hMps ™*У quickly turn to any particular caae 01 war-
Glory be to God that when Chrirt°and a11 «Y™1»018 “d of all toe Chris- Ш bave «
the soul are marled toeyaretound and I want arbuHd [hit
by a chain, a golden chain ff I might vJJ°UîilSe a 8011(1 pàa,anx of men who what we want. - Compare Isa rxlx Yl 
say so—a chain with one link, and that *fVe ЯД and kpep hls commandmehis. 1Î, and see if you are like those or like 
one link the golden ring of God’s ever- . 1 ,ere шу her« who would like-to Jesus Christ. If you would read the
lasting love. enter Into that association? Then by*S Scriptures aloud for the benefit of oth- 1
when° Chris? SLTr. tot^to C^U^e fvU?bleaPchurchraand U ДДрІ" ПРД ' h^^e^wlU th^T^e ^After relating toe facts already men-

love he puts on him the ring of festlv- ^ed^abou^yoW^ htot^to'T preach the gospe? to toe° poor. ^He . £.mCTa%annot lie. This only proves «oned he says/—“I couldnot bear any- 
ity You know that It has been the Єпі Ііт™д^и FLto TF ~ hath me to heal the broken-heart- that photographers, especially amateur1 tblnfc to touch me, and was almost
Custom to all ages to bestow rings on ° ly one teet^do • ed, to preach deliverance to the cap- 1 ХюстапЬеге can: for the dry dilate frantic with pain night and day. I
very happy occasions. There ls no J“US? ! «yes and recovering of „sight to the toe canvasÂnoc- ^У In bed perfectly helpless for thir-
thing more appropriate fora birthdav BaPtism does not Sfiiount to ahy- blind, to set at liberty them that are > can fit> aa^a y n тлот-пїіЧлич teen months, and had to be lifted when-
gift than a ring. You deHght^to bartow Bay a great ™а»У people, but btoeed.” Not many preachers would , caston, and to actually more pemtoous eyer lt ws’necessary tor me to m0ve.
such a gift upon your chUdrenat «uTffi the Jeaus ^tiared. “He that be- f?!k oongregatton the poor, , because of Its undeserved- reputation attack j had st. vitas’ dance
a time. It means Joy hitoritv ,teveth and 18 baptized shall be saveB!’’ cap«ve' th® ot veracity. owing to my weakness. Every win-Ity. Wen whtn thto oto man Utol pu“to^ baptism and faith side by side. &Х ^ Ье№ье?е£ ! JSSTASTJ 2Sd?’■ t- Thad ™Lks similar to toe first,
text wanted to tell how glad he w?s ^nd a’l,ap°stle declares, “Repent and , annointedTv the Spirit. the u^rr#^ted evld^tte^a P n but mlIder, when I would be laid up
that hls boy had got back, he express- be baptized every one of you.” I do j 19. “To preach the acceptable year of *er 8 Plotljre. Yet a photogr p 0 for two or three weeks. I lived in con- j
ed it In this way. Actually before hZ not 8tlckle tor апУ Particular mode . toe Lord.” The whole time of toe bouse at Halesowen, taken a tew days gtant dread of these attacks, as the
ordered toe fatted calf to be killed to ot baptism, but I put great emphasis Present dispensation until Jesus shall ago, included the likeness of the weal- all~htest cold would bring them on.

There are a great many persons who j appease the boy’s hunger, he command- °n fact tha<; y°v ought t0 be bap- again ‘«L here caRed a year as to toy lady who vacated it six months ,<In thl, general condition I contin-
pride themselves on thèlr ancestry,and j ed- ‘Put, the ring on hls hand.” ч Yet no more emphasis than the j£bn v, ^«4* calW an hour the back. As she vacated lt for toe ohurch ued y0ar after year> during which time
they glory over the royal blood that • Oh* It is a merry time when Phriat 5°r<^ ^esus ChrIst, tbe great Head of the ^he grace of God is beini? y’ard* the pla,^e appropriately enoug ^ tried one doctor after another and
pours through their arteriesz In their і an<l the soul are'united ! Joy or for- ^hurc^» pute UP°^ I preached and all who will may accept Pressed in a shroud, an all kin<ig Gf remedies I heard of. But
line there was a lord, op a duke, or a glveness ! What a splendid thine- if i« Some °f You have been thinking on , His grace, or ln other words, adeept 80 convincing was this very counter- п0ІЬЬіК gave me any relief until toe
prime minister, or a king. But when із to feel that all Is right bet™, AT* thls subject year aftér year. You Jesus Himself and be saved. In II. . felt presentment that a regular ghost rheumatlo outbreak had run its course,
toe/Lord, Our Fatodr, puts upon us and myself. What a glorlnmTthw have found <?ut that this world ls a Cor. vi. 2 we ^-ead, “Behold now is the scare broke out; several women January, 1892, I had the influeneia, 
the ring of.hls adoption We become »t Is to have God Just tike u? all toe poor p<ÎItlon- Tou want to be Chris-, ^pted.«“■ : the^tore averred M^t they could see toe dead foUawed by my old enemy, and a doc-
toe children of t,he Ruler of all na. - sing of my Ufe and put them in м? ІД8, Tou, haT! c?™e almost totothe ! ^lvfi^e in this time Ьо/етДеДо n£l ^dy at 016 wlndtiw" .... tor attended me f<ir a fortnight wlto-
tions: “Behold what manner of love bundle, and then fling them Into to? yOU ,atop; ! olaimftto the ends otth?eIrth,nti H0n Saturday It was dlwovgred that Qut dolng me any good. Then I gave

depths of toe sea, never to rise again *°rSfitful of the fact that to be almost, fgr the conversion of all, but to gather *4 was all due to some flaw ln the yle dQctor up and tried the medicine
never to be talked of again Pollution BYed ls not4to be savad at all. Oh, | out the people of Hls name who will photographic apparatus, Just as ln a yQU know about, which had been

our atl gone; darkness ail Illumined- пХл mY brother, after having come so near | be the rulers with Him ln the nèxt very similar case at Ipswich some time g^^giy recommended to me by a
reconciled; the prodigal home r t0 th6 door of mercy, If you turn bsfek, | age (Acts xv. 14 ; Rev. v, 9, 10). The ago. There the view represented a back frlend After j had taken only a tew
ring on hls hand !’’ ' 1 a У°и will never come at all. After all . great motto for our age Is not, “All the water of the river Glpplng, and to the - 'ôt thla the paln was much eas-

Every day I find happy Christian' yon have heard of the goodness of woridtoi?’wh^eSS-11 wiff^nav water there was dearly outlined a ler |nd aoon left me altogether. I got
People. I find some of them wftb n? God If you turn away^and die It wyi <*,£,« and thL^co^plXms b?dy,^ drowned female, figure-waist, bust bak to my work feeUng better than
second coat, some of them to huts Іпл not be because you did not have a features, hair and all They actually j had done for years. Now I take an
tenement houses, not one earth/-» com good otter- і j “20. “And He closed the book and dragged the river to see what they ^a^iona,! dose and keep to the best
fort afforded them, and yet they u •« M , , і s j gave lt again to the minister and sat could find and found nothing. Curious- f healtb. тт«/і i known of It sooner
happy as happy can be. They ei G°5.8 aplrit,wi !. n°t always strive д j down. And the eyes of all them toat jy enough a woman was really drown- , wbat an amount of torture it would 
“Rock of Ages” as no other people ,n vWl<? ЇЯ man" ^e,fn ed at the very spot a few weeks later, j ™ ^Ье. I feel It my duty to
Z 7ewriry8toKthii nhey "—wore ^ I wmsee Ken‘^X Щ aiswe - that Ipswich phot^raphy seems to , you thla statement as everyone
rlrTr 3 thelr llve® but one gold May sever near Is voice again. | -w^uM say, ln toe middle of a sentence be as previous as Halesowen ls retro- : wlth tbls awful complaint ought to
undvlng1»ff«ÎJaSoï\rln6'. of God'8 May God Almighty this hour move The words He did not read are, “And speetive. know what has done so
іwi/ * affection. Oh, how happy re- „non. vour soul and bring von bark t the day of vengeance of our God.” _________________ I T wlll gladly answer enquiries.ligion makes us ! Did It така you a°d ^brlng^you back That day had not о»те and has not NEW YORK’S GREAT SEWER, j ™ Franfe W. Oakes, 88 Em-
SïïÆJ&.Tx’ëXSZ штр.ш,.JrZ'Tlk./A.XTUiSm wm в, дьш - v» ЇК'ЬІгД,. W„. M u~-йкiî:ir- *°4 '* * r“s “ sas-v^s »*™«-*>?**mm-
glon is a Jov “Her «S™. True ■ге1т:аї?- - ---------------------------- coming of Christ when He Shall corne New York Jan 2—In thelr report to What brought" rheumatism
Pl^nthess. and all her wtoT'are P.н. в.пь Fitn«, k.ngd^ XTo kn?w thaï «je Bronx Valley sower oomnilselm, ^ tT£Phe toherl£d from hls
bp®®*’ In France M. Bertillon has establish- the nation would reject Him even as <*? which Mayor Strong and other that is to say, ne mnentea irom m

Why, religion lightens all our tour- ed toe exact relation of riches and His own townsmen were about to do prominent New Yorkers are members. Paints, or from^ their parents, a
dens; it smoothes all our way; it tote?- poverty to the birth rate in Paris. M. (verses 28. 29), and that the kingdom the engineers of the commission re- gEW» bl^vSiSTXd
prêts all our sorrows; It changes the Bertillon states that for Paris the birth îï,en band would be postponed till commended that the Iodation of the of by them or by him)—filled hls blood
Jar of earthly discord for the Deal of rate i? 79 to eve?w 1 000 wom?n bT F® ret”m: „ H/ knew how to divide а^ег southwardly through the valley with the especial poison of both gout

ktT£"S! S
which sceptres are hammered out. ments-as very poor poor comfortable I V°ur ears.” Had He read the next therly end of Bronx park, and should | were sufficiently active to carry u
NNculd you not like this hour to come nnmfortable rich and excentinn" і sentence He could not have said. “This j then take a general easterly course to j nearly or quite as rapidly as it.accu -
up from the swine feeding and try po™fortable' rteh’ and exception- ; day ,s this Scripture fulfilled.” He! the outlet at High Island. This great | ulated. Then came the particular ex
tols religion. All the Joys of heaven aIly rich" ,    . ; actually did say, If not to so many і be one of the largest drain- posure which blocked those organs and
would come out and meet you and'God There are six sections and arron- , words, I am He of whom Isaiah the «ьягтеїч in the world The size of the poison exploded within him; in
would cry ■' from the ttirone, ’ “Put a Slssements in which nearly all of toe ■ Spirit jrrnte. and J am come to do the. ; based on a prospective pop- other words he had an attack of acute
ring on his hand !” ‘‘very poor” live, to these toe birth ; things which I have read to you. Now. tbe 8ewe?4 ^enl rheumatism or rheumatic fever-the

You are not happy. I see It. There Uenllmontant "with Moot had^PoYn’ Hlm f/’j/yesr/a! ! a|c’ to'White Plains pipe sewer two *ame thlng»-At the end^of ale.the

In toe “poor” arrondissements the avr : town (Mark vL 3V we may unde-ctand I ’ er three feet ln diameter- hls system, the poison, was constant-
erage of births is 95. In the six where j ”bat thelr fee,ln^ upo" th>8 ~ j ІУ supplied, and an attack followed
ГР’to" ГГіГГіїГГ^Г63 1 Â'-And all bare Him witn^. in diameter;' Tuchahoe to every cold
live, the rate is 721 , while In the three j wondered at the gracious words which ! WoodlawB, four teet in diameter; *ays. After his youth had be 
arrondissements that ape classed as proceeded out of His mouth, a-d thev Woodilawn to outlet, .five feet to Siam- miserably passed (atoost wasted ln- 
“very comfortable, it Is but 65. The I said Is not this Joseph’s Son ?” He ef eT тае length of the sewer from deed) he was cured by the use of Sei 
contrast ls,yet greater to the flve”rlch” і was full of greee and truth, and the Kensico to otolet at TTigh island will gel’s Byrup, to which hls friend fortu- 
seotlons. for the rate there is 53. But ' words He uttered were those of the E. и 7 пШе? nately directed hls attention. But what
the drop in numbers to very startling ,д\ Л. «). Thev aeîuallv iîUrd Oo^ The™ of tbe sewer from High'Ire a pity! tlAt
indeed when the one exceptionally rich г%. >p trulv as when tl<* frpake land to Kensico, indticive ot land dam- bood over ful1 p
arrondissement is reached—that ôf the to their fathers from the mount, out ages and Inrproveanente on the river, beset wttn tttQttW.
Elysee whose births are Just 34 per % ^ mld^of threfire.but thev imeW la estimated by toe engineers at $3,- The point to remember-and we want 
thousand. M. Bertillon adds gravely ЇІЛгД-» 1Ьа‘ (Ц7„310. you to remember lt like thé chorus ot
toat there is hardly a county In wTTre^ -------------------------— a popular-so^-Ui. this:
rope where the birth rate ls so small to ret V, f,jrthee tnb w'TRADE OF MONTAGUE. F. В. I. matism to both young 
as even that of the most prolific arron- ! ^"l/t w» гчл and heor. but there . -o mu8t CUT* ibe 7?rpld stoma^“

! a w S” - -w aarrrs Sksok ~ №» . _
ТНИ WUraCLY BUN, *L«0 A TSMlBL I Advertlae In THE WBDBJEbZ SUM. , last spring. Ntbriber of vessels report-

AFRAID OF A -5raW TUGS.

A Pitiful Picture of What Canadians 
Might Do to Yankee lake Cities,

JVHaYu not a 
whim of mine—Hosea 11, 19, T will 
‘betroth thee unto me forever—yea, I 
will betrtth thee unto me In ~k * ‘ 
eousness, and Ід Judgment, ,and 
lng kindness, and ln mercies,” At the 
wedding altar the bridegroom puts a 
rtag upon the hand of the bride, signi
fying lovç and faithfulness. Trouble 
may come upon the household, and 
the carpets may go» the pictures may 
go. toe piano may go—everything else 
may go. The last thing toat goes ls 
that marriage ring, for It Is considered 
sacred. In the burial hour it ls with
drawn frofa the hand and kept to a 
casket,and sometimes the box is open
ed on an anniversary day, and as you 
look at that ring you see under Its arch a 
kng procession of precious memories, 
within the golden circle of th'at ring 
there is roqm for a thousand sweet re
collections ’ to revolve, and you think 
of the great contrast between the hour 
when, at the close of the "Wedding 
March,’’ under the flashing lights and 
amid the aroma of orang» blossoms, 
you set that ring on the round finger 
of the pliimp hand, and that hour 
W , ü.at the cl08e ot the exhaustive 
watching, when you knew that the 
soul had fled, you took from the hand, 
which vgave back no responsive clasp.
îbC„?ihat emadated finger, the ring 
that she had worn
well

On some anniversary day

W~.? •

ms REV. DR. TALMAGE ON THE RETURN 
OF THE PRODIGAL SON. ÜUht- gnujggg

New Lights on a Familiar Story—The 

Richest Blug Ever Flashed on tite Vision 

Is That Which Our Father Fate on а 

Forgiven Sold.

the cream of Cod live# Oil, with 
Hypophoiphites, is for

Coughs,
Colds,

Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis,

Weak Lungs, 
Consumption,
Loss of Flesh, 

/Emaciation,
Weak Babies, 

Crowing Children, 
Poor Mothers' Milk, 

Scrofula,
Anaemia;

in fact, for all conditions call- 
ing for a quick and effective 
nourishment. Send for Pamphlet. FREE.
Scettâ Bonne, Belledfls. AU Druggists. 60c. & $1,

#

Washington, Jan. 6,—In hie sermon 
to-day Rev. Dr. Talmage took for hls 
subject toe return of the prodigal son. 
The text chosen was Luke xv., 22, 
“Put a ring on hls hand.”

I will not rehearse the familiar 
story of toe fast young man qf the 
parable. You know what a splendid 
home he left. You know what a hard 
time he had. And you réfnemtier how. 
after that season of vagabondage 
prodigality he resolved to go and 1 
out his sorrows on the bosom of paren
tal forgiveness. Well, therp is a great 
excitement one day to front of toe 
door of the old farm house. T 
vants come rushing In anâ 
“What’s the matter ? What Is toe 

But before they quite ar
rive toe old man cries out, “Put a 
ring on hls hand.” What a seeming 
absurdity! What can such a wret
ched mendicant as this fellow that Is 
tramping on toward the house want 
with a ring ? Oh, he ls the prodigal 
son. No more tending of the swine 
trough ! No more longing Tor the pods 
,of the carob tree ! No more blistered 
feet ! Off with the rags ! On- with the 
robe ! 'Out with the ring I, Even so 
•does God receive every one ot us when 
we come back. There are gold rings, 
and pearl rings and emerald rings, 
and diamond rings, but the richest 
ring that ever Bashed on toe vision is 
that which our Father puts upon a 
-forgiven soul.

I know that the impression ls abroad 
among some people that religion be- 
means and belittles a man; that lt 
takes all the sparkle out of hls soul; 
fhat he has to exchange a roistering 
independence for an ecclesiastical 
straight-jacket. Not so. Whezf a man 
becomes a Christian, he doei not go 
down ; he starts upward. Religion 
multiplies 1 by 10,000. Nay, the multi
plier Is infinity. It ls not a blotting 
out; lt ls a polishing, It is an arbores
cence, It ,1s an efflorescence; 1$ Is an 
irradation.

,

ЧІ

and
...

weep
'

gan and Superior without having to 
pass any fort which might be 
structed on the Détroit river.

If war were to break out these ves- 
s,ete would be in Lake Michigan 
within forty-eight hours and would 
proceed to shell or put to ransom every 
city on It. These ships have guns 
Which can throw shells theree or four 
miles.
city would be given the option of be
ing burned down and having the 
water cribs destroyed or paying a ran
som of thirty or forty millions. The 
Citizens would choose the latter and 
thus help the Canadians defray thelr 
military expenses. For a long time, 
too, the dominion government has 
made arrangements for toe conversion 
of the laige fleet of Canadian iron and 
steel steam freight boats into war ves
sels. They are constructed with port
holes and made with decks strong 
enough to bear the weight of gun plat
forms and guns. These platformi and 
guns are all in readiness, and lt would 
taK6 a very short time to put these 
propellers ln readiness to make raids 
dn American ports. The Canadians 
have accumulated great quantities of 
ammunition and guns and have men 
who are skilled to the use of the lat

he ser- con-say.:

matter?" ed towards, 213. Exports—Oats, spring 
shipments, 16,300 bush.; oats, fall ship
ments, 74,000 bush.; potatoes, spring 
shipments, 16,000 bush. ; fall shipments, 
94,057 bush.; turnips, fall shipments, 
13,069 bush.; vegetables, 1,000 bush.; 
barley, 300 bush.; butter, 6,419 lbs.; 
cheese, 2,160 lbs.; pork, 204.345 lbs.; 
fowls, 10,310 lbs.; eggs, 3,900 cases? 
sheep, 1,078; cattle, 100. Additional 
from Lower Montague—Oats, 10,600 
bush.; potatoes, 28,300 bush.; turnips 
8,300 bush.; vegetables, 260 bush.; pork, 
24,000 lbs.; beef, 7,806 lbs.; mutton, 5.500 
lbs.; turkey, 4,300 lbs.; geese, 7,600 lbs.; 
23,400 doz. eggs. A Patriot correspond
ent gives the potato shipments In thé 
fall as 194,057, Instead of 74,000 ■■ 
ahove.

so long and worn so

Chicago has no guns. The

as

NOW HE MIGHT TRY A WHEEL.

When Mr. Frank W. Oakes was four
teen years of age the modern bicycle 
did not exist; for lt was twenty years 
ago. And even If that lively little ve
hicle had been as -common a thing as 
lt ls now he would have been barred 
from riding it. Not for Want of money 
or of wish, but for a reason he sets 
forth in these words:—“When I 
fourteen years old I had pains all 

ody and rheumatism in

1 t«r.
-

was 
over 

every
And after that he suffered 

with It off and on for twenty years— 
up to date, almost, as hé only got rid 
of It about fifteen months since. So, 
as he Is still a young man, he has 
plenty of time left for wheeling or for 
any other physical amusement that he 
has been so long shut out from.

Mr. Oakes will please accept I 
synapathy ln respect of what he pass
ed through, not only because it was 
so painful and disabling, but because 
it was a sort of outrage. A boy has 
no more business to have rheumatism 
than he has to have leprosy or delir
ium tremens. “Rheumatism,” says a 
certain eminent physician who prac
tises medicine with hls -eyes open, “ls 
the complaint of old age and decay.”

Yet this .poor boy was racked and 
tortoented with it at a period when he 
ought to have been as free from aches 
as a sapling is from dry rot. How on 
earth did lt happen ? Let Mr. Oakes 
tell hls story first and then we will

When a man comes Into 
the kingdom of God, he ls nut- sent 
Into a menial service, but to* Lord 
God Almighty from toe palaces of 
Heaven calls upon the messenger an
gels that wait upon the. throne to fly 
and “put a ring on h|s hand.” ■ In 
Christ are the largest liberty, and 
brightest Joy, and highest honor, and 
richest adornment. “Put a ring on hls 
hand.”

tmy
joint.

-

■
our

-

I remark, ln toe first place, that 
when Christ receives a soul Into hls 
love he puts upon him the ring of 
adoption. White to my church to Phila
delphia there came the representative 
of the Howard Mission of New York. 
He brought with him eight or ten chil
dren of toe street toat he had pijjked 
up, and he was trying to find for thém 
Christian homes, and as the little ones 
Stood on the pulpit and sang our 
hearts melted within us. At the close 
pf the service a great hearted wealthy 
man cam* up and said, "I’ll adopt this 
little bright-eyed girl, and I’ll adopt 
her as one of my own children.” And 
he took her by the hand, lifted her 
Into hls carriage and went away..

‘ I The next day, while we were In toe 
church.gathering up garments for the 
poor of New York,, this little child 
came back with a bundle under her 
arm, and she said : “There’s my old 
dress. Perhaps some of the poor child
ren would like to have lt,” white she, 
herself, was ln bright and beautiful 
array, and those who more immedi
ately examined her said she had a ring 
on her hand. It was a ring of adop
tion.

£
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EVEN A CAMERA MAY LIE.

Curious Tests Which Seem to Prove 
That Some Photographs Are Not 

True.

book, so 
look forIf

1

:
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the Father hath bestowed upon us 
that we should be called- the sons of 
God.” It matters not how po0r 
garments may be to this yr.otff, or how 
scant out bread, or How ntean the hut 
we live ln, if we have that ring of 
Christ’s adoption upon our hand, we 
are assured of eternal defenses.

, Adopted ! Why, then, we are broth
els and sisters to all the good of 
earth and Heaven ! We have the fam
ily name, the family . dress, the fam
ily keys, the family wardrobe. The 
Father looks after tie. We have royal 
blood in our veins, and there, are 

* crowns ln our line. If we are Hls 
children, then princes and princesses. 
It ls only a question of time when we 
get our coronet Adopted! Then we 
have the family secrets. "The secret 
of the Lord is with them that tear 
him." Adopted ! Then we have Abe 
family Inheritance, and in toe 'day 
when, our Father shall ' divide the 
riches ot Heaven we shall take .our 
and temples. Henceforth let -ne "coast 
Share ot the mansions and palaces 
no more of an earthly ancestry. The 
Insignia of eternal glory is our Coat 
of arms. This ring of adoption puts 
upon us all privilege. Now we can 
take the words of Charles Wesley, that 
prince of hymn-makers, and sing :

Come, let us Join our friends above 
' Who have obtained the -prize,

And on the eagle wings of love 
To Joy celestial rise.

-.4

E

\

thisupon 
herited lt.

Let all the saints terrestrial sing 
With those to glory gone, ,- 

For all the servants of the King 
Ir- Heaven and earth are one.

I have been told that when any of

crying. The world ls a cheat, 
wears you down with its foil

It first
|es; #ien

lt kicks you out Into darkness. It comes 
lack from the massacre of 1,000,000 
souls to attempt the destruction of 
your soul to-day. . No peace out of 
God, but here Is the fountain that can 
slake the thtret.
where you can drop safe anchorage.

Would you not like, I ask you—not 
perfunctorily, but as one brother might 
talk to another—would you not like to 
have a pillow of rest to put your head 
on? And would you not like, when 
you retire at night, to feel that all Is 
well, whether you wake up to-morrow 
morning at 6 o’clock or sleep the sleep 
that knows no waking? Would you 

i- 1 not like to exchange this awful nncer- ЗшГ further, when Christ takes a ! tair.ty about thé future for a glorious
[ THE WEEKLY BUN, «1.60 A YEAR- ! Subscribe for THE WEEKLY 3UN.

|)
toe members of any of the.great secret 
societies of this country are ln a dist
ant city Apd are ln any kind of trou
ble and are set upon by enemies they 
have only to give a certain signal, and 
toe members of that organization will 
flock around for defence. And when 
any man belongs to this great Christ
ian brotherhood, If he,gets to trouble» 
to trial, in persecution, in temptation, 
he has only to show this- ring of 
Christ's adoption, and all the armed 

-cohorts of Heaven will come to h|s 
! rescue.

m

\Here is the harbor

!»

to cure rtieu- 
and old you
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I Providence-Methodist éhoroh has re- 

oeived many a bountiful gift from hie 
!' hand. Attorney General Longley catne

Я________ out ffom t Halifax on Wednesday ’Ho
, ONTARIO. see the sheriff, but H -Was thought at

Ottawa, Jan. 8.—The Anglican blah- that time he would recover. Deceased 
ops met today to arrange their pro- was worth about $25,000. 
gramme for the Lambeth conference 
next year.
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- 1-TELEGRAPHIC. attached, broke through ttfe-ice near 

the tempera nee hail on Saturday. The 
horses were extricated without much 
difficulty. ...

Postmaster L. McLean of і Oromooto, 
while crossing the ice near the bridge 

...... ... , *>n Tuesday, broke through . Prompt
Charles Sabaens and the two Cald- assistance soon relieved him of a cold 

: wels, who were arrest*d cn a charge bath.
The revenue is steadily Increasing, of burglarizing Capt. John Anthony’s 

For the first half of the present fiscal store at Port Lome, have been 
year it is augmented a million and a mitteed for trial.

The expenditure was re- і Salmon Creek, Jan. 1$.—The many 
The net increase is friends of Thomas Fowler, formerly 

of this place, but now of Montana, 
greatly regret to bear that hè had his 

■■■ , . leg badly crushed while engaged In
Montreal, Jan. 8.—Jas. Leggat, shoe lumbering operations, 

manufacturer, of Craig street, is in
financial difficulties, the liabilities be- FINANCIAL ANTl СПМїкрРГІАТ ! ining estimated at $160,000. Mr. Leggafs ANU UOM1M.RUAL. | in ____________________
friends state that the estate will show ------- . ! тни WINTER PORT. 1 m °ur 0wn Correspondent.)
a surplus of $40,000 or more. The total amount in the P. E. Island ------- isS*?0”’ Jan" u—Although the year

Montreal, Jan. 10.—A man named savings banks, exclusive of P. O. sav- Arrival of the Donaldson Steamer 1895 has furnished a large amount of
Barry was today condemned to pay togs bank, at the end of the year was ! Warwick After a Rough Passage— data tor historians in nearly every
$25 for calling one Demors a shaver. " $2,246,938.93. The balance due deposi- ; . --- country on the globe. Its successor

At a meeting of the Bank du Peu- tors to the Charlottetown branch was , Among the guests at the Royal ho- gives promise of surpassing it in this
pie today it was decided that no Hqul- $1,826,782.66, compared with $1,862,314 42 if1 last week were W. G. Elliott and particular, if the despatches from
dator should be appointed, but that at the end of 1894 P -€oughlln- the Principal Shippers of Great Britain, Germany, South Africa
the institution should be liquidated LITERPOLL LUMBER MARKET ”Ve, StOCÜ fr0m the port Mo°5®al and even Canada during the past ten
voluntarily by the directors assisted lumber MARKET, during the summer months. They days are a fair indication. This coun-
by a representative from the share- (Farnworth & Jarfllne’s Wood Circu- shipped a lot of cattle by the Beaver try, too, is still having its troubles,
holders and depositors. І lar > Une boat Lake Winnipeg last week, and the legislators at Washington,

George Olds who retired from the Liverpool, Jan. 1,—The arrivals from Mr. Coughlin went over in her to set- seem to have all they can handle just
general traffic manaaerahln nf the British North America during the past tie up the past summer’s business. now. The government has been oblig-
Canadlan Pacific the first of the year, fj*»1»'5'™ to*f’ f ln. t™™***™. JggЛ ^7=1 ^aPple ЯНМЬ
was banauetted this evening n.t 4і against 9 Vessels, 8,341 tons, during the: porter, Mr. СбедЬМ»-ь(Ш1ІЧИРЖїЛ piling nfl|
James’ club bv his raiiwavand ner- correaponding month last year, and the | other things, that what cattle shippers expenditures are lirgely in excess of
sonai friends cm, w™ v.nHnmo aggregate tonnage to this date from ' have been looking for all along has the receipts, another million dollar
presided all Places during the years 1893, 1894 been a Canadian winter port. Once a bond' issue has, as the libérais would

An Insurance -t . and 1895 has been 411,829, 450,694 and good Canadian winter port is fully term it, been saddled on the country.
thirteen ven a ’ 406,544 respectively. established there is no reason, he says, It will be seen that between the so-

ager of the whoio.eiJ лг^Ч.еГлГ vünel Business during the month has been why it should not become as popular called Monroe doctrine and the miser-
t rphihesean n™. ° У ,USe quiet, and there Is little change in thé as Portland, Me., if not more so. This able financial system, Uncle Sam has do, 17c.

evening hv to vine, ’ ®Ш0Ше“ ™®v market, which continues steady, since coming from a man that carries the his hands well filled.
гчгогл ioo * a а°-ЗЄ 01 the date of our, last circular! Imports , weight that Mr. Coughlin ■ does A number’of thé railroads running

children VCTF a wiat>w and “ve have been moderate and the deliveries throughout western Canada, cannot out of Boston end the Maine Central
MrmtrLn To „ , і fair; stocks, with tew exceptions, are but be very encouraging to those who are using Nova Scotia coal on a small

otatoroort ІьоЛі, 12A te^phedi not excessive. j have at heart the promotion of St. scale, and from reports recently made
rprimir raiiwor the C. P. R. and Grand Canadian Woods—The import has John’s interests. on experiments, they are finding it
f. T-t.„™,ay,J^ere ,t™Ut V? Purchase consisted of one steamer cargo, which The Sun is able to announce that more satisfactory than when the coal
. Jrrlon:, V*®y’ 1 „,™ег Is chiefly going direct Into consump- ‘ not only will the Warwick make an- was first brought here. The coal now

po^ ,“ between St. John tlon. There Is no change in value in other trip from Glasgow to this port ; is mostly used ori freight engines, and 
I 7т_I V J* . 4lat Л®* either waney or square, and stocks but the' Concordia, which leaves Gias- \ it is fourid that when a fireman be-

, . 7^vls ancl ls M.ughed are moderate. Red pine has not been gow on the 17th inst. on her second і comes " accustomed to it and under-
M. ab!„kCerS r b®111 companies. lmporte<j; there is little enquiry, and trip, will also make a third trip, and stands how to distribute it properly
О т>Ь»и ідЄ+ьТ’ vloe"presl“e“t of the prices rule low. Oak—First class wood it is not improbable that the Warwick over the fires, it gives better satisfac-
+ь « * ні, л н'т°дП at V Was Is still in fair request and has moved will also make a third voyage., There tion. When it is distributed properly
tne first fie bad heard of It, and that ofl freeiyt chiefly to the large railway, is now a certainty of five sailings to- the normal steam pressure can be main- j
there was of course nothing whatever companies; values are steady, and the stead of three for this line, and a tained without trouble. The Boston ‘ An Important Letter of Lord Aberdeen 
to the statement, while the Grand Bt0ck is now too heavy Ash continues sixth is talked of. There will be ample & Maine, Fitchburg, Maine Central written When Fnn»ton o T ,,,
Trunk authorities said it was all non- portea too freely; there Is a fair en- : freight for those definitely arranged and other roads have educated many Written When Foreign jcO ..t„n.

qulry, and the latest sales have been, for. The development of this Glasgcn# of their firemen how to use it, so that
at a slight advance, still the present business ls a very gratifying feature in the event of an extensive and long in Removing the Boundary Une Pests Great

the concerns organized by ex-Manager ; stook ^ now too heavy. Ah continues 0f the winter port trade. The War- drawn out strike in the Pennsylvania і Britain Did Not Abandon any Rights.
Bousquet of the Banque du Peuple, to come forward too freely; sales are wick will discharge cargo on both arid Virginia coal region, the Cape Bre- ;
?,aS ,SUSS!?ded 5a2?™’ llaWli- difficult to effect, and the stock much sides of the harbor, as some goes out! ton article can be brought here qnd I leoe . ,,
ties in France of $75,000 and $25,000 in t0o heavy. Pine Deals—The deliveries ьу each railway. : used without delay. ) (Copyrighted 18% by the Associated
Canada have been satisfactory, values again g. g. Taymouth Castle arrived at Ber- ! Miss Jeane A. Beltarn of Arichat, N. Press.}

MANITOBA. show a slight Improvement, and the muda on Saturday morning and left ' S., and John R. Botbwell of Findlay, London, Jan. 14.—The Associated
Winnipeg, Maz.. Jan. 8.—Of the stock, although now reduced to а щ the evening for this port. She will O., were married at Marblehead on Press is enabled to transmit to its Am-

crisis at Ottawa and the Manitoba healthier position, is still sufficient. thterefore be due here on Thursday Wednesday. Mrs. Bothwell is a great- ; erican readers an important document
elections the Tribune Premier Green- New Brunswick and Nova Scotia ! morning. granddaughter of Rev. John Wingate : bearing upon the Venezuelan question, mg.
way’s organ, tonight says: The state- spruce and pine deals—Of spruce the im-; The Donaldson line steamer Wap- Weeks, rector of Old St. Michael’s namely,'the text of a letter from Lord
ment of Mr. Foster in the dominion port has again been moderate and the -wick, CB.pt. Kemp, arrived on Sunday church here from 1763 to 1778. He was Aberdeen, then British secretary for
house yesterday toay toe taken to in- ‘ deliveries satisfactory; (the stock morning from Glasgow. She reports a staunch Loyalist, and took refuge for foreign affairs, to M. Fostiqpe, tyho
dlcate that if the faction led by Mr. (which, however, does not include the ieft Glasgow Dec. 28th; had fine wea- in Nova Scotia in 1778. at that time was the representative
Foster becomes dominant there is still deals stored in Manchester on Liver- ther for several days; Jan. 4th had a George K. McLeod and Michael Coll of Venezuela to London, which was
danger from remedial legislation be- pool merchants’ account) is moderate, fierce gale with light rain and very of St. John and W. E. Spinney of Tar- written at the time the posts which
cause it is pointed out that “there is viz., 7,277 standards, against 19,002 heavy S. W. sea, vessel shipping mouth were in the city recently. had been sent to mark the Schombergk
no disagreement between ourselves standards same time last year; and , bodies of water forward; had same Angus McDonald of Atttigonish, N. line were removed in compliance with' 
and the premer on any question cf 18,332 in 1863.; prices are steady, but weather for a time on the 5th; then it S., died in South Boston a few day* the protests of Venezuela. This letter
public policy,” etc. This means that there has been no further advance dor- ! moderated; on the 6th had heavy snow ago. He left a widow and family, wilt doubtless be given a conspicuous
the resigned! ministers .haye not cl*ang- ing the month. Pine deals—No sales frtJorm, which changed to rain and Edna E.Perkins,the 13 years old daugh- part in the forthcoming blue book, as

* ed .their minds with regard to, the *de- to report. sleet; gale sprung up on 7th and vessel ter of L. O. Perkins, formerly of Fred- tt ls known that the government dt-
reh—Both logs and plariks. fcfcje , labored hard, shipped bodies of water eric ton, died at DOrchester recently. tatiV much Importance to it.
Imported very moderately; -tifere arid fireman’s bogey funnel Was waè$P' Mrs. Margaret- McGregor of Halifax, . lj?3^ie_it ta admitted that In a leter _____

has been a fair enquiry for both. Trf ed overboard ;\ftth, had light winds, obtained a divorce from her-husband, .dated March 30, 1844. Lord Aberdeen “•* “ reach t&a jxtfa place,
logs there is no change in value to xe- overcast, with light snow and sleet, Frederick McGregor, at this week's stated that in removing ifbe posts tile wind hrutofl to the e” and* bteTa
port,, but recent sales of planks have'j sea smooth; Cape Sable was sighted session of the divorce court. They, Great Britain had not ceded any gala Ban before It, and when within 200
shown a further improvement; the about 5 a. m.; at noon -had strong were married in 1879 at Halifax, and rights, it was contended that no docu- of Turk’s Island the wind canted to
stock of logs Is now sufficient, but h winds and cloudy weather; at Б p. m. -aoon аГ|рг Margaret’s husband left ment was in existence making any such тье ®^’d toen chaneed*т°ЖГ

her, refusing to provide for the fam- contention at the time Great Britain being in da£g£ of totoi WmîS b^lTto
»e came to Boston two years had ordered the removal, and that the captain and arey concluded to abandon
th the intention of getting a removal was a tacit admission that m®

legal separation. Two or three other the Schombergk line was wrong. 'The and crey are now at Bermuda, оп^овгіГнїе
provincial cases remain to be disposed following Is the letter, the authentl- «‘earner Alpha The Jennie Parker was 196

city of which is unquestionable; wae built st Tynemouth
The difficulty that has long existed Foreign Office, Jan,. 31, 1842. Tp^r^haTp Sk® R. u"

at Danielson, Conn., between the The undersigned, etc., has the hon- Sj™. Leonard Parker and Capri Chaa.
French-Canadlan reeldents of that or to acknowledge the recelot of a otbera There le only aboutmanufacturing town and the Irish note addressed Shim on th?tost, ^ur'TT^
parishioners of the Catholic church . by Monsieur Fostique, etc., reporting Aurora arrived here on Friday. They were 
there, continues. The French-Cana- і the alarm and excitement which had HenryJWekey, Wm. McSeeley
dians are in a majority and have long ^en created in Venezuela, on acount of SLtotarT'liT for^s^ ^
contended for a priest of tiieir own | the marks fixed by Mr. Schombergk Saturday to a heavy sea they went ashore
nationality, but have met with no sue- at dlfferent points in his survey near °“ Ctrek”J*. «вг Boothbay. For an hour 
cess. As a result they have refused to the mouth of th 0r.nocn on a “°re they stayedln the cabin wbUe the
pay eny further towards the support |

Theea" report of the marine de- ; ^ ^ ^ ГЄШ°Уа1 °f the8e toe ^“toe ^

partment atjhe Boston =ustom house | The under8i|rned ^ t0 Inform „ dShtolTvSIhem^m
shows that Boston trade is going more . Foulque in reply, that, in order to “І.ДгіДМгігігі when theta- Ught was seen at
and more in foreign bottoms. The for- ; meet th wl„h-_ ,# » foghorn station on an island near by. Aeign vessels passing through the port h of the government of craw of men came In a dory and reined
h® Г Venezaela. her majesty’s government them, being obUged to take them off one by
have show* an increase to every . will sffbd instructions to the governor one <m account of the heavy sea. They

üîïw lhrô™! £ і SSS. SVÏ*.rS2ïl
ь-“ і» »«”»» --і •»“ “

But the underfllB-nfeoie if Me лиг-а on * rock «id Ле now Mes on ner beam ends,ь л оГмь Т і ^ teelB it hie duty The men have appled to the marine depart-
to aistinctly declare to M. Foe tique ment here to be sent to their homee in Nova
that although in order to put an end Scotia.
~аГ£ГІ0П, W^=hH =^7 І° Beaa?Xert0,jra
prevail in Venezuela With regard to non in toe Spanish West Indies, 
the object of Mr. Schombergk’s sur- Brigt Harry Stewart has completed re-
vey, the undersigned has consented to j£!re a‘ Æплт_п_ ... _ , goe. sue got dtemaetea in tne bay while oncomply with the renewed représenta- the voyage out from Digby.

: tions of M. Fostique upon this affair, A portion of toe cargo saved from steam- 
her majesty’s government must not be ^^Вег^еи^ЙГ^оЛЖ

by British steamer Peverll.
Sch Conductor of Gloucester arrived at 

Liverpool, N 8, on Saturday week leaking 
badly and with loss of 250, fathoms cable. 
She will repair and go home.

Stih Okftoe, from Windsor, N S. for New 
York, was floated off Shovelful Shoal on toe 
9th, after lightering about 160 tone of plas
ter. She was towed to Vineyard Haven 
Thursday tettog^sHehtlÿ, and will probably
„Bark Argentina, Capt McQuarrle, at New 
York from Montevideo on the »th, reports: 
Dec Я, oft Barnegst, took a heavy westerly 
gale, with light sea, and was blown off; 
broke rail, started water casks and had 
Chief mate injured about head and body.

The three masted schooner Saille E Lud- 
lam, Capt Kelson, bound, from Boston to St 
John in ballast, before reported, put Into 
Portsmouth lower harbor Wednesday eve
ning to a rather dilapidated condition. Capt 
Kelson stated that Tuesday night he ar
rived offetoe harbor, but owing to the dense 
vapor over the surface of the water was 
afraid to attempt to make the harbor. It 
was a totter oold night, and he stood off 
shore. Shortly after midnight there came a 
crakh that threw everybody out of their 
hunks on toe floor. The schooner had collid
ed with a craft, name unknown. For a few 
moments an was confusion. Then the two 
vessels drifted apart, and neither captain 
knew the name of the other vessel. The 
Luriam had her stern badly damaged and 
part of her forerigging carried away.
, Bark Bessie Markham will probably fin- 
tto loading dry lumber today for Buenos Ayres.

One of the sailors of the sch Bren ton, at 
Portland, Me, had Ms face badly frozen on 
toe passage from Nora Scotia.

Bark Kelvin hast been chartered to load 
mules at Montevideo for Barbados at a 
lump sum.

A contract hue been made with a party 
at North Truro, Maas, to float sch Carrie 
Easier, which stranded near Barnstable, 
Dec U.

Sdhooher Scotia, Capt Perry, Mobile, Dec 
M, for Havana, was abandoned Dec Я, 100 
utiles N W of Tortugaa. All ..hands were 
rescued by the Italian bark Iside an< land
ed at Tortugaa-.- The crew were then taken 
to .Key West, where they reached on Thurs
day last, Capt Perry belongs to Oarteton.

A diver has examined str. Cephakmta. 
beached at Holyhead, and reports seriour - '
Juries aft. bat we* unable to ascertain ex
tent of damage forward. It la feared her 
cargo Is badly damaged.

high ah shippers would like. The 
weather for the past seven or eight 
days has been cold, and consequently 

Tanohinn. Vrio „ . there has been little loss by fish spoil- *'Teaching the Railways How to ing en route, piekied herring are auii

|4f Use Nova Scotia Coal.

SELECT THE GOOD.. 
AVOID THE BAD.
$ y' " j ■ j - ■■ Щ - • ;

•TON
;___' ■ 1

Щgmu|s|ojj and selling very slowly. There ls a 
considérable quantity of provincial 
and Newfoundland fish on Hand-. The 
sardine situation is somewhat bright
er, as the packers have had some sue- ; 
cess in matotainirig the minimum rate 
placed on shipments some time ago. 
Prices, however, are not Inclined to 
make much progress. Codfish con
tinue dull, with the. market for salt 
mackerel good. Fresh fish are plenti
ful and low. Prices at first hanou 
are:

Salt fish—Provincial extra mack
erel, $22 to 23; provincial mackerel, No. I 
1, $20 to 21; large Georges cod, $6 to J - 
6.26 per qtl; medium, $4; large dry bank 
cod, $4 to 4.50; medium, $2.76 to 3; large 
pickled bank, $3.75; medium, $2.25; hake, 
haddock, etc., $1.60; N. S. split herring,
$4 per bbl; Labrador, $5; Bay Shore,
$3; Newfoundland salmon, No. 1, $18; 
No. 2, $16.

Fresh fish—Market cod, $2 to 2.25 per 
100 lbs; large cod, $4 to 4.26; steak cod,
$6 to' 6.25; haddock, $2.50; large hake,
$2 to 2.25 ; small, $1 to 1.25; pollock, $2 
to 2.26; steak pollock, $3; white hali
but, 16 to 18c per lb; gray, 15c;-chicken

ream of Cod live* Oil, with 
Hypophosphites, is for

Coughs,
Colds,

Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis,

Weak Lungs, 
Consumption,
Loss of Flesh, 

Emaciation,
Weak Babies, 

Crowing Children,
®oor Mothers' Milk, 

Scrofula,
Anaemia;

Lt, for all conditions call, 
or a quick and effective 

Send for Pamphlet. FREE\ 
e, Belleville. flU Druggists. 60c. &$L

1 Necessary Ingredients In ' 
a Good Condition Powder.Lumber Trade Rather Quiet Owing to 

the Extremely Cold Weather.

Commission Men Beport the1 
Slowly Recovering From the Recent Dull 

Period—Provincial Smelt Trade.

Postmaeter F. P. Shields will be one 
of the principals in a social event 
which Will take place at 2 o’clock in 
St. Murk’s church, Klngeclear, on 
Wednesday.
*Ice boats have been taking advant
age of the strong winds and fine field 
of ice between here and Fredericton.

Miss Maud Brown, late from the 
Normal school, has secured a school 

ths parish of, Gladstone. .

com-
;

quarter, 
duced $600,000. 
two millions. A thorough knowledge 

of the diseaseflto which our 
domestic aniinhls are sub-

Fish Business
QUEBEC.

ject.

’

2* !j : ШA lb rough knowledge 
of the drugs and medi 
cines. bc;-t adapted for the 
cure of such diseases.

3 • I The use o{, “in their 
I manufacture,” the best and, 

, 1 purest medicines to be ob
tained for money.

ment.

sards, 213. Exports—Oats, spring 
pnts, 16,300 bush.; oats, fall stiip-i 
L 74,000 buslh.; potatoes, spring 
ents, 16,000 bush. ; fall shipments^ 
•bush.; turnips, fall shipments* 
bush.; vegetables, 1,000 bush.; 

L 300 bush.; butter, 6,419 lbs.; 
L 2,150 lbs.; pork, 204,345 lbs.; 

10,310 lbs.; eggs, 3,900 cases; 
1,078; cattle, 100. Additional 

Lower Montague—Oats, 10,600 
potatoes, 28,300 bush.; turnips, 

rish.; vegetables, 250 bush.; pork, 
Ьз.; beef, 7,806 lbs.; mutton, 5,600 
arkey, 4,300 lbs.; geese, 7,600 lbs.; 
>oz. eggs. A Patriot correspond-' 
yes the potato shipments in thë 
Is 194,057, instead of 74,000 ari

emélts, 12 to 
frozen mackerel, large, 20 to 26te; me
dium, 16c; frozen herring, $1.25 per 
100; lake trout, 10c; roe shad, 50c; 
buck, 85c; eastern frozen salmon; 18c; 
Oregon, 10c; live lobsters, 16c; boiled

, 12 to 14c;» lui
; I these various medicines so 

t >as to be of the greatest 
.... I possible benefit tb the ani- 

* J mal.
NOTE -Manchester’s Tonic Condition Pow

der ls the} only Horse Medicine in the Pro
vinces that combines tho above essentials. 

TAKE NO OTHER.

1

but who for
Ц

(Canned fish—Best brands lofcteters, 
$2 to -2.25; flats, $2.26 to 2.60; Alaska 
salmon, $1.26; Columbia River, fall 
pack, $1 to 1.10; mackerel, one lb ovals, 
$1.40.

The coal trade has been dull, but has 
Improved somewhat since the new 
year. The selling prices are unchan
ged, tidewater rates for stove being 
$3.50, with egg and chestnut at $3.25 
and broken, $3.

k
%

Retail by Druggists and Country 
Merchants.

Wholesale by T. B. Barker & Son, 
and S. McDiarmid.

■

ï

-[HE MIGHT TRY A WHEEL.

P Mr. Frank W. Oakes was four- 
pars of age the modern bicycle 
ft exist; for it was twenty years 
And even if that lively little ve
xed been as common a thing as 
low he would have been barred 
pding it. Not for Want of money 
[wish, but for a reason he sets 
Bn these words:—“When I was 
in years old I had pains all over 
bdy and rheumatism in every 

And after that he suffered
I off and on for twenty years_
[date, almost, as he" only got rid 
about fifteen months since. So, 

is still a young man, he has 
I of time left for wheeling or for 
[her physical amusement that he 
fen so long shut out from. 
[Oakes will please accept out- 
thy in respect of what he pass- 
feugh, not only because it Was 
bful and disabling, but because 

a sort of outrage. A boy has 
re business to have rheumatism 
|e has to have leprosy or delir- 
remens. “Rheumatism,” says ai 
t eminent physician who prac- 
nedlctne with his eyes open, “is 
mplaint of old age and decay.” 
[this .poor boy was racked and 
xted with it at a period when he 
ko have been as free from aches 
kpling is from dry rot. How on 
did it happen? Let Mr. Oakes 
p story first and then we will

MARINE MATTERS.
Stibooner Free Trade has completed re- 

Padre at Boston. She trill load a miscella
neous cargo for Parreboro.

At Chubb’s corner, Thursday, W. A. Lock- 
harrt sold the wrecked American schooner 
Bella m she now lies ait Mahogany Island. 
J. V, Lwtshm -became the purchaser at 
$48. The schooner's boat was purchased by 
T. T. Lantalmn for $13.

Bark Wildwood ha» been fixed to Joed 
lumber at Ship Island for Rio Janeiro at 
$13, dozen Chanter.

S. 8. Aeolus sailed on Friday morning for 
Liverpool. і

The Norwegian bark Persia, which is earn
ing here from Liverpool, to a very old ves
sel. She was bum at Quebec in 1853 and ls 
1,695 tons register.

Bark TaBsmen, Capt Marvin, which sailed 
from Stop Island Aug. 31 via 9t Michaels 
tor Newcastle, Eng., and passed Dungenesa 
Dec. 3, turn been posted at Lloyds’ as miss-

THE VENEZUELA QUEST ON

sense.
The Wine and Provision Go., one of

:

s
:

Three-masted sch. Saille E. Ludlam, from 
Boeton for 9t John, which was in colU- 
■on with an unknown craft off Isle of Shoals, 
sustained more injury than first reported. 
After reaching Portsmouth tt was found toe 
vessel had sprung a leak. On Thursday toe 
craft was beached at Newcastle.

Str. Baron Ardroesan, Capt Corning, from 
Newport News, which arrived at Glasgow 
on toe 8th, collided with end sunk toe tug 
which wee assisting her In the Clyde. The 
damage to the Baron Ardroesan Is not 
known. The accident occurred during a fog.

Sch. Jennie Parker, Capt McNeill, which 
sailed from Kingsport, N. S., Nov 25, for Ha- 
vanbi Wtto potatoes, was abandoned Dec. 30. 

reports hp was ,

і

:
2*J
9jury mastsHe

* ■TBaWftMa "e irot yet out of tpeVwoods, 
and lt behooves every elector to lay 
this fact to heart, and' when, the 15th 
arrives to strike such a blow in. favor 
of our national schools and. the gov
ernment that is defending them, as 
will make lt impossible for the dom
inion! government, whatever be the 
elements composing that government, 
to even dare to attempt to coerce the 
provinca

The formal nominations in the Man
itoba elections took place today. in 
elkht constituencies, Including South 
and Central Winnipeg, represented by 
ministers McMillan and Cameron, there 
were acclamations, all of those being 
government supporters. In the other 
thirty-two constituencies there àrè 
contests, a patron, opposing Premier 
Green way and straight conservatives 
being put up against Hon. Robert 
Watson, minister of public works, and 
Attorney General Sifton.

The opposition were disappointed in 
not getting two or three acclama
tions anticipated, but their chief dis
appointment was the retirement of W. 
F. Lux ton, who was to have opposed 
Hqp. J. D. Cameron in South ' Win
nipeg.

Gold has been discovered in the dis
trict of Prince Albert, and a great in
flux of prospectors is expected.

The discovery of rich gold deposits 
In the vicinity of Prince Albert is at
tracting wide attention. The district 
is said to be very rich in the mineral, 
which can easily be mined.

Winnipeg, Jan. 13,—Préiriier Green- 
way's opponent in Mountain, constitu
ency, a patrçji named Preston, retired 
today, giving the premier an. accla
mation. All preparations have been 
completed for Wednesday’s election. 
The government is confident of win
ning the great battle, but the opposi
tion is putting up a good fight.

Vancouver, В. C., Jan. 13,—After the 
performance at the Vancouver opera 
house this evening the manager step
ped fprward and said that In -view of 
the present situation In the. old coun
try he thought it would be appropri
ate to sing Rule Britannia as -well as 
God Save the Queen. This was done, 
the audience Joining lustily in the well 
known anthem, at the conclusion of 
which three hearty cheers were gjven 
for Dr. Jameson.

.

*
stopped off Weymouth, St. Mary’srelating the facts already meu

le says:—“I could not bear any- 
:o touch me, and was almost 
with pain night and day. I 

bed perfectly helpless for thir- 
mths, and had to be lifted when- 
-was necessary for me to move, 
iis attack I had St. Vitus’ datice 
to my weakness. Every win- 
ad attacks similar to the first,, 
tder, when I would be laid up 
or three weeks. I lived in con- 

read of these attacks, as the 
t cold would bring them on. 
his general condition I contin- 
,r after year, during which time 

doctor after another and

planks are moderate.
Among sales noted during the month Bay and anchored; weather was thick 

were: Birch plànk at £7-6 to £7-10 per and snow was falling; weather having 
standard; St. Jotto spruce deals, £6:7:6 ( cleared up during the night started 
to £6:10 per standard, e.i.f., loWer port, ' down St. Mary’s Bay at 6.50 a. m. on 
a little lees; scantling and boards, £6:5 the 11th; took Pilot Sherard on board 
to £6:10, with cargo at usual reduc- off Musquash at 6 p. m. Saturday and 
tions; Mlraimlchi 
1 in. at 110s. per 
x3x3-4 In., at 65s. per mille.

HIDES ADVANCING.

ily.
ago

:of.
I

pine palings, 41-2X3X 1 anchored below Partridge Island 
mille; spruce do., 41-2 hour later. She remained there till 8 

o’clock on Sundàÿ morning, when she 
came up to port and moored at the 

і government pier. She will discharge 
... . "there a lot of goods for this city and

The firmness in domestic hides is Halifax. Then she will move over to
than continued, and the market Carleton to'finish discharging. ___

is at higher prices. Buff hides are will take away a full cargo, including 
quoted at 7 l-2@7 3-4c for high and low 300 head of cattle.
freight points, with small sales at The winter port business has great- 
7 3-4c for near points. Many holders iy increased the traffic on the Cana- 
are asking 8c for near point buff hides, dian Pacific railway, and led to large 
and it is suggested that were the fin- disbursements by the company at their 
ancial cloud clear, the bond issue set- Carleton terminus and to their train 
tied, restoring confidence, there would hands. Their pay roil, at Carleton ex- 
he such a buying of hides by the tan- elusive of train hands, is about $3,000 
ners as would bring an 8c market in a per month. The train hands have been
few hours. Indeed, the west ls ded- j making 25 to 40 running days each
dedlÿ stronger than Boston, from the : month. 'The winter port traffic ls a 
fact that the tanners there are fully great boon to the employes of the line
aware of the hide situation. Sales down this way. A Sun man called
have been made in Indiana for Chi- ; at Mr. Tiffin’s office yesterday and 
cago, at 7 l-2c and Tc. Sales are also - was informed that the compand now 
reported from medium freight points . have 110 to 115 cars of freight here 
at 7 3-4c and 7 l-4c. Holders ask 8c and t for the Furness line steamers, have 
7 l-2c, at almost every low freight , received the bills of lading for 24
run!ГІt Kilt VlfMTO oiihimli-tiAri +л o Id4>1 n і zx¥* J At-—— — .*__ J___ ___V 1 _

an і

r (Boeton Herald, Jan. 9.)

?more She

!one
ds of remedies I heard of. But 
Г gave me any relief until the 
itic outbreak had run Its course, 
luary, 1892, I had the influenzia, 
id by my old enemy, and a doc- 
ended me for a fortnight with- 
Ing me any good. Then I gave 
ctor up and tried the mediciriB 
:now about, which had been 
ty recommended to me by a 

After I had taken only a few 
Of this the pain was much eas- 
d soon left me altogether. I got 
o my work feeling better than 
done for years. Now I take an 
mal dose and keep in the best 
1th. Had I known of it sooner 

of torture it would 
I feel lt my duty to 

•ou this statement, as everyone 
bis awful complaint ought to 
what has done so much for me. 
gladly answer enquiries.” Jours 
[signed) Frank W. Oakes. 88 Em- 
treet, West Derby Road, Liver- 
day 2nd, 1893.

for our little investigation, 
brought" rheumatism upon this 
f fourteen? He inherited it. 
s to say, he inherited from his 
s, or from their parents, a dl- 
! weakness which—(undreamed 
them or by him)—filled his blood 
he especial poison of both gout 
ïeumatism. During his earlier 
iod his kidneys, bowels and skin 
mfflciently active to carry lt off 
or quite as rapidly as lt acciim- 

Then came the particular ex- 
which blocked those organs and 

ilson exploded within him; in 
svords he had an attack of acute 
atism or rheumatic fever—the 
things—At the end of this the 
cause—indigestion and dySpep- 

established condition of 
stem, the poison, was constant- 
iplled, and an attack followed' 
cold or act of exposure—as he 
After his youth had been thus 
bly passed (almost wasted in- , 

cured by the use of Sel- 
yrup, to which his friend fortu- 
directed his attention. But what 

I that limping on towards man- 
road full of pitfalls and '

'

■
.

-

■
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The statistics of last year’s lumber 
business in Maine show that the trade 
has fallen off greatly in nearly every 
branch. The decrease is attributed to 
a scarcity of logs and the operation 
of the present tariff laws.

The lumber trade has been rather 
quiet the last few days, owing prob
ably to the extreme cold weather.
Spruce continues to be the feature of , __
the market, and prices hold steady on "nderf‘°°d abando“JP°rtlon °f 
the strength of the scarcity at eastern “e' Great Britain over the
shipping points. Supplies are taken ; ,w.htch Jas formerly held by
up about аз soon as they arrive. Car- 1 Guiana,
go lumber is in fair demand. There „
Is no change in hemlock and a steady 14118 letter ls regarded here as an 
demand continues. Shingles are mov- а“**ег to the contentions of Henry 
Ing better, although they have paid ; Norman special commissioner of the

„   manufacturers, i Chronicle, who first gave the English
Laths and“cïapboards are selling stead- j Р«ЬИс through his paper documents 
ily at unchanged prices. Quotations 'which seemed to invalidate the claim 
are as follows- t of the Schombergk line as a true boun-

Spruce—Cargo lumber. 2x8 in and up, ! “ne'
$12.50 to 13; random do, $12; matched ! that Mr' Norman and the Venezuelan 
boards, 6, 7 and 9 in, $14; 8 In and up, і f°Jer,nment; a,ao ^av® n°‘ cIa1me'1 
stock width, $14.50 to 15; laths, $1.76 Jtm,0Vln5 boundary postB
to 1.90; clapboards. $26 to 28; shingles, °r?at Britain abandoned any portion 
$1.25 to 1.50; car lumber, No 1 floor ,0 rights-over ‘4he territory which 
boards, air dried, clipped, $20 to 21; f0Iperly held vby tbe Dutch ід
frames, 10 inches and under, ordered <Jula”a’ J1®* simply that she had 
by car, $14.50 to 15; yard orders, $14; ; aba”doned the Schombergk line as 
yard orders, cut to lengths, $14.50 to n,arWnsr the limit of that territory. 
15; 12 inch frames, $16.60 to 16; 14 in 'London, Jan. 14,—An editorial in the 
frames, $17 to І8; lathè, 15-8 in, $2.25; 1411163 thls Mornitig suggests that a 
11-2 in, $1.75 to 1.90; four foot extra ; 8tJ0nsr hint from the United States to 
clapboards, $32; clear, $30; second clear, ; President Crespo would be opportune 
$24 to 25. to convince him o' the 'grotesqueness

Pine—Eastern pine, coarse, No 2, $16 ôf the idea that America will support 
to 17; refuse, $13; outs, $9 to 9.60; box any demands Venezuela chooses to. 
boards, $9 to 12.50; matched boards, make. “England," says the Times, "is 
$19 to 22; eastern pine clapboards, willing for a direct settlement, but 
clears, $36 to 40; pine sap, $46 to 48. Venezuela must take the initiative.”

Hemlock and cedar—Eastern hem- 14,8 Standard announces that the 
lock, planed and butted hoards, $11.76 cabinet meets again this week, 
to 12; rahdom, $11 to 11.60; provincial London, Jan. 14,—The Chronicle says: 
cargo hemlock, planed boards, $10 to There is reason to believe that Eng- 
10.60; rough do, $9 to 10; extra cedar lal>d will endeavor to resutne negotia- 
shlngles,1 $2.75 to 3; clears, $2.40 to 2.60; t,ons with Venezuela on the basis of 
second Clears, $1.90 to 2; extras No Is, a consideration of rights to tiré settled 
$1.50 to 1.76; No Is, $1.60. districts lying between British Guiana

The commission men report that the and Venezuela, 
flslj business is slowly recovering from _ . ..
thè" recent dull period and that re- mtieee)r1ceipt, «to increasing. Th* provincial ЙЖ UUel b,rt: .“ °“e

* Smelt tilde experience» a good week, mos! Гію thinking toe pair
although-' perhaps prices are hot as 41*d a natural deeth.—London

a
I

point, but have submitted to a tittle 1 of flour and three of oatmeal, besides 
business at 7 3-4 and 7 l-4c, evidently ! 26,000 bushels of oats and 40 cars of 
for the Want of ready money. But it general cargo for the Beaver line, and 
would take an 8c market to bring out [ a lot for the Donaldson line, including 
even a small volume of hides. One or ! the s a' Warwick, now in port. This 
two cars of extremes have been sold at steamer has stalls for 206 cattle, and 
8c. : will take nearly or all of that number.

New England hides are In small of- She will. probably have other live 
fering, with the market nominally at stock, and cattle, horses and sheep 
6 3-4&7c. Southern hides are Arm at will be here for the Lake Superior.

Mr. Tiffin said the C. -P. R. was doing 
all possible to Induce business to come . .
this way. ' He had offered a verey low ’ P°°F profits to the 
rate on pc ta toes from Andover and 
that section, and would be glad to 
quote low rates on goods for export 
from any port of the province 
by their line.

In amount 
Ived me.

m

■I

ABERDEEN.

6 1-2&6 3-4c.
It is understood that there is not a 

foreign hide market in the world where 
hides can be bought to sell at a profit 
on the leather market here. This ls 
especially true of South American dry 
hides. - . <

і
і

?
But lt ls to be observedhed

The company wbuld 
next summer increase their yard room 
on the west side, as the extra shunt
ing now necessary costs them more 
than would be necessary with proper 
yard room. They will improve their 
facilities to accommodate the business.

A shipping man said yesterday that 
each steamer coming here disbursed 
altogether from $2,000 to $3,000, accord
ing to the size of the vessel. Add this 
to what the railways pay out,and the 
city’s pay roll arising from ware
house construction and it will be seen 
that the winter port business is a fine 
thing for St. John.

It now seems that the importation of 
green hides ls prohibited. The gov
ernment has issued directions for the 
strict enforcement of the order for -.he 
disinfecting of green hides. The dis
infecting ls both so costly and 
leaves the hides in such a condition 
as to make it impossible to Import them, 
at a profit The tanners feel mat hides 
from European ports are shut out

1
NOVA SCOTIA.

Bridgetown, Jan.ll.—J. Avard Morse, 
high sheriff of the county of Annapo
lis, died last night at 9.30 of acute dif
fuse bronchitis. The sheriff had. been 
as well as usual up to Christmas, and 
spent the day with friends in town, 
but along in the early part of the eve
ning ccmplainted of1 feeling unwell 
and went over the river to his home 
and never got out again. The deceas
ed was about sixty years of age,- a 
son of the late David Morse and a 
brother of Leander R. Morse, M. D., 

— of Lawrc icetown, who attended him 
in hie last Illness,’along, with Dr: Bar- 
naiby of this town. He Was' appointed 
sheriff in 188і by the Fieldlrig-Long- 
ley government, and- has always given 
good satisfaction in that - - capacity. 
Socially the deceased was ân exceed
ingly kind and genial person, with a 
Joke or some witty reparte* for the 
young, with whom he Watt a. gréât fa
vorite. In politics he was a libéral, 
and in rellgoan, a Methodist.' The

■
- 1

'SUNBURY CO.ame an 5ÎÏ
Maugerville, Jan. 13.—Sunbury di

vision, No. 385, S. of T., is officered for 
the ensuing term as follows: Lewis 
Bliss, W. P.; Miss Lizzie Harrisbn, W. 
A; Alfred A. Treadwell, R. 8.; Mrs. 
E, Wailey, A. R. r S. ; H. A. Perley, F. 
8.;1 Mrs. E. O. Perley, chap.; Frank 
Clowes, con.,- Miss Winifred H. Per
ley, A. C.; Wm. Perley, I. 8.; William 
Ewing, Q. 8;; Ashley, Harrison, P. W.

яттт °ld oodl ■■■■■

Correspondents at Avondale, Car
leton county, " and several other pro- ' 
vlnclal points, who have written 
to this office asking the value 
of old copper coins ,ln their, pos- 

_ —H ....... ■ session, are respectfully informed that
Wm. Dykeman is slowly recovering the Sun will not undertake to place a 

from injuries he received by being run Value on, or find a market for coins 
oyeb by a horse and cart. One of of any deseriptign, New Brunswick 
his ribs was broken, which will take penny tokens included.
Some time to heal ............ ..............  ....

. Charles Brown IOBt a valuable horse, She—I have heard that you said I
having died of erdxootls ta5? of toe sound of Лу own voice.WmgDeVeror’sItea» wHh a wagon]

її»e was
Щ.

aver a 
With thorns.
point to remember—and We want 
f remember it like the chorus of 
alar song—is this: to cure rheu- 
h in both young and old you 
[cure the torpid stomach and 
and to do this we commend once 
[with Mr. Oakes) Mother Setgel’a
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........
who supported the groom, and Mise 
Minute Mott, who attended the bride. 
The bride wae attired In elate colored 
costume, trimmed with pink silk and 
pointed lace, while the bridesmaid 

wore a delicate shade of fawn, with 
ribbon and beaded trimming, 
marriage ceremony wae performed by 
Rev. A. J. A. Gollmer, after which the 
Invited guests repaired to the dining 
room and' partook of a sumptuous re
past. The bride was the recipient of 
a number of useful and valuable pres
ents. A very enjoyable evening was 
spent In music and games, when the 
guests departed, wishing Mr. and Mrs, 
Granville many , years of happiness.

SUNBURY CO.

■
company surveying land, of th 
property at Harvey.

Hillsboro, Jan. Hm. H. R. Em
in ereon lectured here In the town hall 
Tuesday evening, ith Inst., cn For
estry.

At the last regular meeting of Hills
boro Council, No. 230, О. C. H. C., the 
following officers were elected: Wat
son H. Steeryes, Rev. S. H. Corn
wall, P. L.; W. Street Steeves, V. L.; 
B. A. Marven, M. D. Sec.; Albert W. 
Steeves, T. ;*W. M. Burns, F. S.; Rob
ert Slater, M.; John Moiling, W.; Jos. 
M. Steeves, Chap.; W, F. Steeves, G.; 
J. C. B. Olive, M. D„ Phis.. B. A. Mar
ven, M. D., W. M Burns and Robert 
Slater were elected trustees for the

PROVINCIAL BUck, etock Щ
Black, Solace ........................ . 0 47 "
Bright ............... ................... .

• 41 “In ragard to employing the Orange 
band and the amount to be paid them 
on carnival nights, the clmmlttee have 
let them go, and the consequence Is 
the band have taken the round гірк, 
put *t In good repair and give three 
band nights a week. As 4heir tickets 
are lower than the curlers ask, they 
get nearly all the skaters, who will go 
where there Is music.

Smelt Ashing Is prfetty good Just now 
and some of the fishermen are making 
lots of money. The Dalhousle fisher
men had to give It up on account of 
the Ice going out during the soft spell. 
~ Dan. O’Keefe lost a valuable mare 
yesterday. She ran away from near 
the post office and ran home, and In 
trying to jump over a sled In the yard 
a stake penetrated1 her stomach, which 
soon caused her death. Mr. O’Keefe 
has ben unfortunate lately. Not long 
since bis stables were burned, causing 
considerable loss.

The week of prayer Is being observ
ed here by the Presbyterians, Method
ists and Baptists holding union meet
ings In their respective churches. The 
meetings are well attended.

Eastman at once, aad'over a hundred 
oar load, from here.

Kingston, Jan. 9.—Willie, youngest 
son of Abner B. Jones of Paddock, 
fell on a sharp stick, which penetrated 
his neck below the ear, Inflicting an 
ugly wound that bled profusely. He 
is slowly recovering.

YORK CO.

e Smith
• 41 “

PROVISIONS
American deer porte ......
American mass pork ....... .
*. И. Island mow 
*. E. Island prime 
Plate beet ........
Extra plate beef .
>ard, compound ....
Lard, pure ..............
Cottolene .................

Sudden Collapse of the John 
B. Gunter Suit.

The■

" 0
Fredericton, Jan. 10.—The John Gun

ter case Is still before the nisi prtus 
court. Mr. Gunter was on the. stand 
till one o’clock.

This afternoon Almira Wes tall, Mary 
Weetall and Elijah ESetabrooks gave 
evidence in behalf of plaintiff, who 
then dosed his case, 
general moved for non suit on the 
ground that an action at law for dls- 
mlssal from a voluntary association 
did not lie, and even tf It did, plain
tiff had not proved allegations In his 
declaration, 
merit of the question raised! by Messrs. 
Blair and Pugaley, Judge Landry took 
till morning to consider.

Fredericton, N. B„ Jan. 12.—The sud
den collapse of the John B. Gunter 
suit against the committee of the 
Fredericton Baptist church at the nisi 
prtus court on Saturday morning was 
a genuine surprise to the crowd of 
spectators that thronged the court 
room. Immediately on the opening of 
the court Dr. Pugsley, Instead of wait
ing for his honor’s decision on the mo
tion for non-suit, made by counsel for 
defendants the previous evening, at 
once applied to amend his declaration 
by adding a new count, charging the 
defendants with Hbel and alleging 
that the report of the defendants act
ing as a committee of the Baptist 
church, and made to the Baptist 
church, was a defamatory libel upon 
the plaintiff. Mr. Blair, while admit
ting that his lionor must anew the 
amendment, claimed that the new 
count was a complete change of front. 
The present action was for expulsion 
from
was lil libel and practically a new ac
tion. He therefore asked that the jury 
be dismissed and that the plaintiff he 
ordered to pay the defendants the 
costs of the present і suit, so far as it 
had gone. His honor at once acceded 
to this view and dismissed the jury, 
but reserved the question as to what 
costs he would .order the plaintiff to 
pay to the defendants. The result 
of the trial so far as it has gone, es
tablishes the principle that an action 
In law will not lie for expulsion from 
membership In a voluntary society. 
The case will not be heard of again 
before next Jun<f, and if prosecuted 
may go before the full bench on a 

-question of demurrer.
The remains of the late Phoebe Bur

pee, who died suddenly at Dr. H. S. 
Bridges In St John, on Friday even
ing, arrived here last evening and this 
afternoon were taken to Sheffield, 
■Where the funeral will take place to
morrow at one o’clock. Rev. Mr. Mc
Donald conducted a short service at 
the residence of Mrs. Menry Bridges 
before the removal this afternoon.

Fraud McGoMrlck, jr., who started 
a genitS’ furnishing, store here last 
June, made an assignment to Sheriff 
Sterling yesterday for the benefit of 
his creditors. McGoldrtok,lefii'.the city 
before assignment was flledfeWlthoüt 
informing his friends of his future ad
dress. The liabilities and assets are 
not yet known.

Hannah McLeod, a well knoiwni and 
respected old! lady, died here yester
day at the advanced age of ninety- 
two. -

GRAIN, HAY, ЕГГС.
Oats (local), on track............  31
Jets (Ontario), on track.... 32
Data (P. B. I.), email lota.... 36
Oat», »meO loe« ...................... 84
Beane (Canadian h p)..........  20
Bean#, prime ........................ 10
Split peaa .................................. «
Pot barley ............................... 65
Round pee» .............................. 56
Hay, pressed, ear lets............  60
Seed, Timothy, American.... »
Timothy seed, Canadian

A Boy’s Dead Body Dragged to 

His Father’s Doer.

The attorney
General News from Many Sections of 

New Brunswick.
year.

Schooner W&ac&no went up the riv
er to Moncton last Sunday and came 

''down again on Monday. This is the 
latest a vessel has been, known to 
navigate the Fetltcodlac.

Albert District Lodge, I. O. G. T., 
convened with White Star Lodge at 
Lower Hillsboro on Monday. In the 
evening a public tempérance meeting 
was held.

Hopewell НШ, Jan. 9.—J. C. B. Olive 
ot Lower Cape la offering for-sale his 
fine residence ana farm, as he con
templates removing to the sister pro
vince. Mr. Olive, who belongs to Car- 
leton, St John, has been a resident of 
Lower Cape for about twelve years.

Cyrus Peck, eon of Wesley Peck ot 
New Westminster, В. C., formerly of 
Hopewell, came to the Hill today to 
visit relatives after an absence 
eight years. .

The Sun correspondent has been in
formed that Capt. Wells, of the bark 
W. W. McLaughlin, now laid up in 
England, and first officer James Do
herty, who came home last week from 
Preston, were called home to give evi
dence In a suit for damages being 
brought against the owners of the 
McLaughlin^ by Mr, Dawson, of Daw
son Settlement, whose son fell from 
aloft while a seaman on board the 
McLaughlin, and was killed. Young 
Dawson at the time of the accident, 
wh(ch occurred on Oct. 6th, was as
sisting In furling an upper topsail, 
when the sail filled and threw him 
backward to the deck, killing him in
stantly. Another seaman was thrown 
from the yard at the same time, but 
escaped with only slight Injuries. 
Young Dawson’s father claims dam
ages on the grounds that the vessel’s 
yards were ‘not provided with life 
lines, as the law requires. The dam
ages a5re placed, It Is said, at $10,000. 
and the case Is expected to come on 
at the January sitting of the circuit 
court. Young Dawson was a green 
hand on board the McLaughlin the 
accident occurred on the bark’s

Maugerville, Jan. 9.—The January 
session of the Sunbury county council 
closed last night. The councillors by 
parishes are: , Burton, Geo. E. Arm
strong and Frederick Babbitt ; BUss- 
vllle, T. C. Taylor and John Murphy; 
Gladstone, Jeremiah Tracey and Wes
ley D. Nason; Lincoln, Albrey Grass 
and Abner Smith; Maugerville, Geo. 
F. Banka and G. A. Pbrley; Sheffield, 
C. J. Burpee and Thomas Thompson; 
Northfleld, James Powers and William 
Brown. J. S. White is secretary-trea
surer and D. S. Dupllsea Is auditor.,

The former’s salary Is $120 and the 
latter’s $40. J

The flnnaclal condition of the county 
was reported healthy.

The sheriff’s bill for $60 passed, as 
did also the bill of F. B. Haley for 
$177.36. C. E. Duffy’s MU of $62 as 
clerk of the peace was passed at $31. 
It was ordered that $770 be assessed 
for the poor, as follows: Burton, $376; 
Sheffield, $200; Lincoln, $100;" Mauger- 
vllle, $60; Northfleld, $26; Gladstone,

Bed clover . 
AMke cloverAfter a lengthy argiu-WBSTKORLAND CO.

Moncton, Jem. 9.—Police Marshall 
Foster had not heard from his broth
er4 William in twenty years until yes
terday, .when he received! a letter from 
him. WWam Is In California an» has 
accumulated considerable property. In 
Ms letter he invitee his brother to go 
out to the Bnciflo coast and Uve with 
him for the remainder of tos days. Ae 
the marshall Is practically alone here, 
his wife being dead, he will probably 
accept Ms brother's kind Invitation, 
and Intends disposing of his property 
here with the intention of Starting for 
the west next spring.

4 The Westmorland county council is 
In annual session ait Dorchester. Ow
ing to information in one of the nom
inations In the parish of Botsford one 
of the seats for that parish Is declare! 
vacant and a new election ordere.l. 
The finances of the' county are In a 
very healthy state. The receipts last 

amounted to $31,038.67. and the

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.

І 4 60 "
Can. high grade family.... 4 00 “
Medium patents ................... 3 80 ”
Oatmeal, standard ...............  3 26 ”
Rolled oatmeal ..-tf............. 3 26 “

Manitoba hard wheat

Ї» .astern grey b w meal, per
100 lb........................................

Commeal ..................................
Middlings, on track...............
Middlings, small lota ............
Bran, «mail lota ....................
Cottonseed meal ...................

THE MARKETS.
Revised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Son.
00І

FRUITS.
Raisin», Cal L L, new, 201b

aSLr&'-EE
Raisins, California Muscatels
Ralalne, Sultana ....................
Valencia, old ...........................

’• 1 90 
”8 75 
“ 3 28 
“ 0 0614 
“ 0 07 

0 034 " 0 04
new .................... 0 04% " 0 «4

Valencia, layer, old .............. 0 04 “ 0 04%
'do., new ................ 0 06 " 0 064

Currants, cases, new ..........  0 044 “ 0 06
Currants, per bbl, new ... 0 08% “ 0 044
Dried applee .......................  0 06% " 0 06
Brap applee, new, per lb....... 0 07 ” 0 074
Lemons, Messina .................. 4 00 “ 4 Б0
New figs, per lb ..............  0 11 * 0 11
Apples, per bbl ...................   1 60 “ 2 75
Almerla gr»pee ..................... 6 60 " 7 60
Jamaica oranges, per bbl.... 7 00 8 00
Jamaica oranges, per box ....4 00 4 60
Valencia oranges, case......... 6 00 6 25
Honey, per lb...........................  0 «6 " 0 20
Grenoblee, per lb ................ 0124 “ 014
New French Walnut» ......... 0 11 0 12
New Chill walnut» ................ 0 0B 11 0 10
New Naples walnuts.............. 0 IS 0 14
Almonds .. ..........  :...... 0 12 “014
Brazils ...................................... 012 “ 013
Filberts ....................................  0 10 “ 0 11
Popping corn, per lb............  0 074 “ 0 00
Peanuts, roasted .................,. 0 09 " 0 10
Cocoanute, per sack................. 3 60 “ 4 OO
Cocoanuts, per dos ............ 0 60 “ 0 70
Pn nee, choice ...................... 0 064 “ 0 07%
Pecans ....................................... 0 12 " 0 li
Prunes, fancy .....................   0 09 0 094

■ Prunes, extra fancy................. DM “ 0104
0 044 ” 0 05
2 26 ” 2 50

ST JOHN MARKETS.
f The changes in, quotations can be 

stated very briefly this week. In the 
country market pork is firmer and 
turkeys bring a higher price. In the 
fish trade, the dealers hardly get 
enough frozen fish to fill orders. In 
provisions American pork Is higher 
and tile general Uat, Including lard, 
firmer. Ontario flour le a little higher 
and oatmeal firmer. In oils, linseed 
oil Is lower. Ini all other Unes the pre
vious week’s quotations hold good. 
The lack ot snow has checked trade 
somewhat, but on the other hand the 
upward tendency of some staples has

There Is

0 64
do..

$20.
The assessors for the several par

ishes are: Sheffield, D. H. Burpee, G. 
T. Bailey and B. London; Burton 
James P. Stennlx, Chas. H. White, 
Henry Estabrooka; BllssVille, A. W. 
Mersereau, David R. Seeley and James 
Bell; Gladstone, Dr. Murray, C. L. 
Tracey and W. D. Hartt; Lincoln, 
Charles Higgs and D. F. Smith; Mau- 
gervlUe. F. W. Miles, Ashley Harri
son and W. R. Magee; Northfleld, An
drew Miller, Henry Prince and John 
Barnes.

Charles Higgs, John T. Miles and 
D. Ê. Smith were appointed valuators. 
The list of parish officers was submit
ted and approved of by the board. No 
report was received from the chair
man of the board of health,

The council granted, the prayer of 
a petition asking to extend the limits 
of the burying ground at the court 
house.

Sheffield, Jan. 9,—Cattle and sheep 
are grazing on the meadows, and the 
horses are eating their heads off In the 
bams, all because there Is no snow.

Small operators are leaving the 
woods, having yarded up all the lum
ber on their permits.

Miss Ida Barker, organist of the 
Congregational church, was presented 
on New Year’s with $26 In gold by 
some of the leading members, In ap
preciation of her services.

John F. Bridge» of Lakeville Corner 
has purchased

year
expenditure to $28,262.34. The cash bal
ance to the credit of the county js 
$4,226.91. The Bank of Montreal has 
offered to take the county's account 
at five per cent, for debit balances, ana 
3 1-2 per cent. Cor credit balancesл*аг- 
ges to the municipality to be cashed 
par at any 
N. B. or N. 
dee of certain other banks within the 
county of Westmorland at points where 
the Bank of Montreal does not have 
branches.

Mtoncton, Jan. 10.—At yesterday’s 
meeting of the municipal council, Scott 
Afet _ Inspector MicCuHy submitted -a 
statement of the operations of the act 
in Westmorland county, outside Mtonc
ton City, during ,the past year. Sixty- 
six cases have been tried, Indlullng 
nine second and twto tMrd offences. 
There have been nearly 60 convictions 
and $2,460 in fines Imposed; of which 
$1,550 have been collected' and $200 more 
IS ooHedtaible. The collected fines have 
been devtded as follow»: Salisbury, 
$300; SaokvUle, $500; Shediac, $400; Dor
chester, $150; Westmorland. $160; and 
Bptefdrd, $50. The expenses, Including 
Inspector’s salary, have amounted to 
$1,398.73, leaving to the credit of the 
fund $151.27. Thirteen persons who 
have been In the 
left the county to 
after being fined. Two,, cases were up 
for appeal on certiorari, but the con
victions were sustained.

Port Elgin, Jam. 10,—A terrible acci
dent occurred In the lumber wood» at 
Melrose today, by which John Berry, 
fifteen year old son of Wm. Berry of 
that place, lost Ms life. The unfortu
nate boy got tangled in the chaîne 
And the horses dragged him from the 
wood to yhis father’s door. He was 
dead and the body in a much man
gled condition when found.

Moncton, Jan. 12,—Refering to the 
Halifax despatch in the St. John Tele
graph of Saturday, Superintendent 
Pottlnger told your correspondent 
that his recent trip to Ottawa wae for 
the purpose of adjusting freight and 
passenger rates with the C. P. R., and 
that the transfer of the Intercolonlal- 
to the Canadian Pacific was not con
sidered, or even suggested. Mr. Pot- 
tlnger was tonight summoned to Ot
tawa.

emtoershlp, but thé new count

held a stimulating effect. 
notMng to report concerning lumber 
except that snow 1s now greatly need
ed by the operators.

Wholesale.

the bank’s branches In 
and also at the agen-І,

Lamb, per lb............................  0 064 ”
Вxtf (butchers’) per carca*. 0 06 "
Beet (country) per QU per lb 0 03 
Pork (fresh) per carcase.. 0 054
Shoulders ................................. 0 08
Hams, per lb.
Butter (In tubs), pe 
Butter <roU( per lb
Chickens ....................... О 26 “ ® 40
Turkey, per to ................. - 0П “ 14
Geese ....................... ................. 0 60 8U
Ducks, per pair ..................... 0 60 9П
Cabbage, per doz ................... 0 « ^
iiraÆm-.-.Ï.V.V.V.V.V.-. « 21
Mutton, per lb (carcase)......... 0 04 “ 03
Potato», per bbl.....................4 0 80 M
Lamb skins, each 
Calf skins, per lb
HUM, per lb..... „ „„ „
Carrots, per bbl....l.............. 0 80
Beets, per bbl...................... . 0 60
Turnips, per bbl ................... 0 60 <(
Squash, per owt....... ............... 1 w
Cheese ....................................... 0 06
Celery./per dos ......................  0 80
Vegetable marrow .........y..;- 0 004 ^
Cranberries, marsh, per Ш. 6 oo

from Capt. Colwell of Applw ...................................... 2 00
Jemseg his little steam tug Martëllo,
and will place In It the engine of the Beef, corned, per lb............  0 06 “ 0 10
yacht LI ta. He will employ the tv*. Beeftoiwue, P«r to.. ......... 0 07 0 08
tor towing purposes on the Queeiis годс^рег**» eroshioo? •• om>
and Sunbury lakes. Pork’, per lb (salt) ........ 0 07 “ 010

The Immediate friends-of Miss Annie Наш», per to .................  .........® 12 0 14
Barker, who, about two years ago, ом “OU
went out as a missionary to Turkey saueages, per to............... О ОО " OU
under the direction of the American Butter, In tube.................. 017 “ 0 20
Foreign Missionary board, are much K 'ЙД міі)".'.;'." ô 24 “0 26
concerned as to her safety, not having Eg^s, per doz ........................ 0 18 “ 0 20
heard from her. for a long time. Eggs (henery) per doz ......... 0 27 “ 0 80

Lard (In tube)........................ OU * OU
NORTHUMBERLAND CO. Mutton, per to.......................... 0 06 0 08

Lamb, per to ............................  0 06 “ 0 08
Red Bank, Jan. 1.—Mrs. J. D.-Mur- Veal, per to ........... ................... 0 04 , 0 08

ray and friends gave the Sabbath Potato», P^_ bush ............. . 0 « jj «j
school children a treat on Christmas Fwî^^er^Sr. .. ... .... ... ."". 0 36 "0 6*
day. A large tree laden with presents Chickens .........."... ................. 0 36 4.“ 8 5»
was part of the entertainment. Re- Turkey .   0U „ Q lg
freshments were served, and the little per lb................ 0 02 “0 03
ones went home well pleased With their Tumps, per peck ....... О ОО "0 15
afternoon’s enjoyment. In the even- Celery,- per head...................... 0 04 o oe
ing by a basket social $36 was raised Ж£гі»?^Р^к"!""Г 0 60 “ 0 60
towards repairing the manse and Apples, per bbl .............2® „ »oo
building a fence around the cemetery. Applw, per peck.................... 0 26 o 40

John . Keyes of Southesk lost a valu
able cow last week.

Miss Eliza Keys has a situation as 
teacher In the Holmes school, Little 
South West. Miss Lilly Parks Is 
teaching for her sister, Miss Mary 
Park, who has not returned from her 
vacation. Miss Evelyn Keys, who 
has been teaching in the Red Bank 
school for over six years, resumed 
work on Monday.

James MuUin was presented by his 
•wife on New Year’s morning with a 
fine baby boy. Mrs. Charles Mullln 
also -presented her husband with a 
babe oo New Year’s eve.

Northesk, Jan. 6.—Mrs. Justus Mc
Kay diedi at her home on the 3rd Inst., 
after an illness of three or four 
months. She was greatly respected 
by, ail who knew her. She leaves a 
husband and two children.- Mrs. Mc
Kay was the daughter of the late John 
Goodfellow of Southesk. Her remains 
were interred in the Presbyterian cem
etery, Whitneyvllle. The funeral sr- 
vics wer conducted by« her pastor,
Rev. J. D. Murray, of whose church 
she was a member.

Mrs. Martin Walsh died on the 6th 
Inst. She leaves a husband and even 
children to mourn their loss. She will 
be burled on Wednesday, 8th, at Red 
Bank churchyard. Much sympathy is 
felt for her little children.

Whitneyvllle division, S. of T., has 
elected the following officers: Frank 
Hare, W. P.; Mrs. Frank Hare, W. A.;
Kate Menzles, R. S.; Blanche McLean,
A. R. S.; Bessie WMtney, F. S.; Geo.
McLean, treae.; Benjamin Forsyth, 
chaplain; Harry Reid, con.; Lilly Mc
Lean, A. Con.; W. Sherard, I. S.; R.
Curtis, O. S.; John Menzles, P. W. P.

RESTIGOUCHE CO.

Campbellton, Jan. 8.—Monday and 
Tuesday mornings the thermometer at 
the station registered! 26 below. Al
though there are not more than six 
Inches ot snow on the roads, the rain 
of last week and then the cold weather 
made good travelling. Bathurst and 
Newcastle have bare roads, and! a few 
miles above town it Is the same.

It looks as though there will be an
other building bobm next summer.
A. E. Alexander Is asking for tenders 
to build four tenements, and others 
Intend building early In the spring.

Campbellton’s curlers are rather late 
this year. The skips were elected some 
time ago, but they have not yet select
ed their rinks. We have good Ice and 
a good rink, but somehow there seems 
to be no enthusiasm in the members.
Owing to some difference of opinion

80
66
00
09
60
<n
10

... 0 10 "
r'ib'V. 0 16. 0 17 " New dates0 26 Onions, per bbl

LUMBER AND LIME.
Birch deaà .............................
Birch timber .........................
Spruce deals B. Fundy mis
Spruce deals, atty mills ....
Shingles, No. 1....................
mingle», No. L extra...........
Shingl», second clears...........
Shingles, clears ......................
Shingle», extra ..................!... 75
Aroostook P. B„ shipping.. 00
Common .................................... 00
Spruce boards ........................ 6 00
Common scantling (nnst’l)... 6 00
Spruce, d'menslona ................
Pine shippers ..........................
Pine clapboards, extra..........
NÔ l ::::::::
No 3 ............
Lathe, spruce 
.Laths, pine .
Palings, spruce .............. ........
Mme. seek».*.........................
Lime, barrel» .........................

FREIGHTS.

“ 9 50 
"6 60 
"0 00 
“ 0 00 
“ і oo
"140 
”180 
“0 00 
"0 00 
" 14 00 
” 13 00 
“7 00 
"6 60 
" 14 00 
“ 13 00 
" 40 00 
" 30 00 
" 20 00 
“12 00 
” 1* 
"126 
“6 26 
"100 
" 0*

i-

first trip,
Hopewell Hill, Jan. 10.—'The death 

occurred at New Horton on Wednes
day ot Mrs. Anne Copp, relict of the 
late David A. Copp. 
was about 70 years of age, and was 
universally respected. She was a sis
ter of Allen Bray of tMs place, Gideon, 

. Abram and Wm. Bray of Lower Cape, 
James Bray of Moncton, Capt. James 
Bray and Mrs. Chlpman Reid of New 
Horton. She leaves no family, her 
husband and four children having 
died several years ago.

Prof. J. H, Rhodes, editor of the 
Maple Leaf, Is lying dangerously ill at 
his residence at Albert.

Trueman) Douthrlght, While chop
ping In the woods today for A. S. 
Mitton, cut his feet badly across the

0 60 “ 
0 06 " 
0 044 “The deceased

r business have
imprisonment RetaC.

90

Liverpool (Intake "measure)..I
London ....................................
Bristol Channel .....................
Clyde ................... ...............
West Coast Ireland ............
Dublin ........................................
Warrenport ..............................
Belfast ......................................
Cork Quay ..............................
New York .............................
Boston .. .. ....... ................
Sound porte, calling V H to. 0 00 

I market (60b, x) nom 
Cabled), nom.......

nominal

top. « 6 " 47 6
Mrs. Dawning ef Riverside, who has 

eluded the' officials for a long time, 
was taken from her bed last night and 
fined $60 for violation of the Scott act.

VICTORIA OO.
Andover, Jan. 6.—A man has been 

recently looking about this section for 
a farm to .invest in, who two years 
ago sold his place at Four Falls for 
$1,600 and mowed into Maine, settling 
near Fort Fairfield. He bought a farm 
there for about the same price, which 
he mortgaged In order to put up farm 
buildings and to buy seed potatoes, 
phosphates; -necessary machinery, etc. 
He was there two years With hie whole 
farm planted in potatoes, the price 
failed one year and the crop the next, 
the mortgage foreclosed, the store bills 
came due and now he has but the riches

Sussex, Jan. 9.—After flour or five 0f experience left. The same experl- 
days spent by parties searching for ences followi others who have moved 
John СЯапсеу, the unfortunate man over there. They catch the infectious 
mentioned in my today’s notes In the manner ot Investing in machinery, 
Sun, nothing has peen positively horses, furniture, etc., and giving 
heard since starting to go to Ryan’s, notes therefor, trusting to good prices 
some ten days ago. Today, however, -*n the fall. 
ex-Council lor ETred L. E’airweather Andover, 
headed a party which succeeded in ■ that 
(tracing Mm to the bank of Salmon 
river, about a quarter ot a mite 'rum 
Ryan’s house, in the meadow owned 
by Andrew Alton, one of whose em
ployes spoke to Glanoey and advised 
him not to attempt to cross the stream, 
as It would be dangerous to do so.
Glanoey then started up the river side, 
presumably in search of a place lo 
cross. This Is the last seen, or heard 
of- him. The conolualoa here is that 
Clancey now lies beneath the ice. This 
occurrence has done much to raise a 
feeling in favor of an alms house be
ing opened for the poor.

H. H. Dryden, tinsmith "and dealer 
in bicycles, has gone to Toronto on a 
business trip and will. It is stated, re
main there tong enough to obtain a 
thorough knowledge of the bike and 
the customary repairs needed to them 

' occasionally. Oarey MtiFetere, hls 
brother-in-law, will have charge of hls 
business here during hls absence.

Bryan Sweeny, one of our old but
chers, who sent a lot of extra fine hogs 
to the St. John market for sale, had 
them returned, being unq|bie to get a 
satisfactory figure for them. He said 
he sould sell them better here, and did.

Harry Morrow, a nine year oM son 
, ot John and Mrs. (Morrow, died at their 

home In the pardsE of Waterford this 
morning.

Mrv Kent, who during the past fall 
and this winter had Me engine and 
machinery at work sinking an artesan 
well tor Guy Sllpp, a farmer, residing 
near Sussex Station, has yet been un
able to find water, though down to 87 
feet. TMs is proving a costly under
taking for Mr. Sllpp.

Havelock, Jan. 10.—The hurricane 
which unroofed many barns in this 
Vicinity lias been succeeded by In
tensely cold- weather. ->

The schools re-opened on Monday.
' Mr. Ryder and Miss Palmer have 
'‘charge of the superior school here.

Miss Minnie Price -teaches at Petltco- 
dlac, Mise Lillian MoKnight at Salem,
Ross A. Keith at Spring НШ and Al
bert MjfcKnight at Canaan Road.

The Elgin & Havelock railway Is 
doing a rushing business. Fifty car 

„ loads of lumber will be shipped from

0 oo 3 00
0 00 2 60

3 ooQUEENS OO. Barbados 
N Side
New York piling 
Boston piling,
Boston, lime .......................
New York, lime ..............

OILS.

0 00 6 60
0 00 4 60Hampstead, Jan. 8.—Teams are driv

ing on the river once more. A few. 
days ago the thermometer Indicated 
16 degrees below.

Rev. Geo. W. Foster baptized three 
more converts Sunday morning and 
joined them to his church in the even
ing. The meetings are being con
tinued. A service was held at the re
sidence of Xy"m. Vanwart this p. m, 
for the benefit of Ms mother, an elder
ly lady, who cannot get out to church.

Stephen Hamm recently killed a, 
pig about five months old-that weigh
ed 180 pounds when dressed.—Edward 
Carie, who has been sick for some; 
time, has lost the use of Ms legs.-; 
Willard Sllpp Is prostrated by rheu
matism. Dr. McDonald of Wickham 
is attending him.—Eîdward Scribner; 
while In the woods yesterday, fell on 
a stick, injuring his side severely.—A 
small outbuilding at Wickham, owned 
by Thoe. Golding, was burned last, 
night. The fire caught from hot 
ashes.

The Woodvllle Sabbath school had 
Its formal closing and reorganizing on, 
Sunday afternoon. The following 
were elected the officers for ensuing, 
year: C. H. Wasson, superintendent! 
L E. Vanwart, assistant superintend-, 
ent; L 6. Vanwart, secretary and lbi 
brarian; Harrington Sllpp, treasurer; 
J. W. SHpp, teacher of Bible class; I. 
E. Vanwart, teatiher of intermediate 
class; Miss Ella Sllpp and T. C. Hast
ings, teachers of the primary classes; 
Miss Edith Vanwart, organist, Misa 
Lina Wasson, assistant organist.

Chlpman, Jan. 10.—Whilst Mrs. See
ly and her mother, Mrs. Fox, who la 
visiting her, were driving from Brigg’s 
corner to CMpman on the ice this af
ternoon their horse became unman
ageable, throwing them out of the 
sleigh. The horse ran about two, 
miles, demolishing the sleigh. Mrs1 
Seely was considerably- shaken 
but Mrs. Fox was more fortunate and 
felt none the worse of the accident 
ceptlng a severe shock.
Hay, who was returning to Chlpman- 
conveyed Mrs. Seely to her home and 
rendered medical aid.

W. C. King appeared on the ice to
day with a dandy new sleigh. Al
though opposed to horse racing, It IS 
reported that he can easily show a 
three minute clip. -

William Stewart and James Eeta- 
brook of Briggs’s corner are seriously 
111. Dr. Hay la In attendance.

It is reported that a 
entered

-cillor Hay on the subject he expressed, 
himself satisfied with any result.

Water borough, Jan 9.—On Thursday, 
Dec. 26th, the residence of Daniel Slo
cum was the scene of a brilliant wed
ding, hie third daughter, Rosanna, be
ing married to Fennie Granville, for
merly of St. John, At five o’clock the 
bride entered the parlor, leaning on 

of her father, and followed 
Slocum, brother of tie bride,

0 024
0 01%

. 002 

. 0 0140 16 o oo 0 20
... 0 25 0 26

American water white (bbl
Canadian water white" (bbl 0 21% X 0 234 

0 20 “ 0 214tree) .....................................
Canadian prime white (bbl

tree) .................... „...j........ 0 17 "0 19
Linseed oil (raw) ..........   0 64 " 0 66
Ltaeeed oil (boiled) ...........  0 67 “ 0 69
Turpentine ............................... 0 46 “ 0 48
Seal (itêün"«toti»V.V.V. 0 38 " И
Seal oil (pale) ......  0 34 " 0 27
Olive oil (commercial)............ 0 85 " 0 80
Castor oil (commercial) per lb 0 064 "
Extra lard oU............ ............ 0 66 »•

FISH.
Wholesale.

BUNGS CO.

2 26 “
3 40 "

Codfish, small...........
Codfish, medium dry „
Codfish, per 100 lbe,.iaree,dry * 60 
Pollock !.. .............................

.S*“.-і::::::::::::: «о» -
Rippling herring,per bf ЬМ.. 1 « “
Grand^Manan herring..—.. 125 “

[I V.
Shelburne, No. L bbl ............  2 75 <(
Shelburne No 1, ht bbl».... 160 <(
Barrington, her ppl ............  ® ” „
Eastern ...................... » 76 н
Cameo, extra large and fat.... 6 so _
Cat so, fat, M bble..... .... - „
Grand Manon, mol, scaled. 0 W <(

”"i66:;;:' VÎ2
. .. .............. в S4 **

ooo ••

0 07
0 70

No. 1 lard oil 0 60 “ 0 66 ’
COAL.Jan. 8.—Indications are 

Donald Fraser, the big
lumber operator, who owns a 
Mg mill at River du Chute, and has 
•hta residence there, may sell out that 
property and leave the country. He 
has carried on a very large clapboard 
justness for years, supplying Boston 
markets. Mr. Fraser’s mill at Fred
ericton now takes up most ot Ms at
tention. On account of hls wife’s fall
ing héalth they may leave for Cali
fornia shortly.

Mh\ Fitzpatrick, the Presbyterian 
minister at Kincardine, has resigned, 
against the earnest wish ot hls par- 
ishoners, having received a call to a 
mission near Montreal.

Mr. Tiffin, freight manager of the 
C. P. R„ has reduced the rate on po
tatoes from here to St. John from 40 
cents a barrel to 24 cents A. C. 
Smith of Carleton is trying to look 
up a market In England. Mr, Smith 
states that It the Beaver line and 
the C. P. R. .would combine and give 
a reasonably low rate New Brunswick 
potatoes could command better prices 
than the American article.

OM Mines Sydney 
Victoria (Sydney)
Spring НШ round.
Glace Bay ............ .
Caledonia, per chald..
Acadia (Plctou), per chald... 0 00 ”
Reserve mine, per chald .... О ОО “
Joggins, per chald................... 0 00 "
Foundry (amtbractie) per ton 0 06 “
Broken (anthracite) per ton. 0 00 
Egg (anthracite), per ton.... О ОО " 
Stove or nut, per ton 
Chestnut, per ton...

................ 0 to "
per chal. 0 00 ”
per chald. 0 00 ”

0 00 " 
0 00 "

Lengthwise .. ..
Frozen herring, 
Frozen cod, pet 
Lobsters, email, 
Trout, per to .

66
lb

0 00 “ 
0 00 “

Î Retail IRON, NAILS, ETC.
Refined, -per 100 toe or oidi

nary size .............................. 15
Galvanized, 2c per 1b, net,

extra ......................................
Shin spikes ..............................
Common, 100 lbs......................
Patent metals, per lb............
Anchors, per to.......................
Chain cables, per lb................
Rigging chaîne, per to...........

Naib—
Steel ent nails, 60d and 60d, 

per keg .................................. o

. 0 00 ”
. 0 00 ”
. 0 06 ••
- 0 10 "

Codfish, freth, per to....
Haddock, per lb............
Finnen baddies, per to. 
Halibut

"2 20
" 0 00 
”3 90 
”3 29 

OU ’ 
"0 04 
"0 06 
"0 67

Prie» ex VeeseL
tod, medium, per qtl............  2 26 “
Cod, large ................................ I*® ..
Pollock, per qtl ................. . 1»
flufrft per Qtl............ ... Q W M
Haddock', fresh ........................ ..
Grand Ma палі herring, ht bt» iw 
Smoked herring ....... ........... „

85256. » —і g :
Trout, per to ...................... 0 w

" 2 20

THE EQUITY COURT.

The Halifax Banking Co. v. Smith 
was again before the equity court on 
Friday morning. TMs is a suit to fore
close a mortgage held by plaintiffs, 
which mortgage was given some years 
ago when the bank threatened to pro
secute Alonzo Smith for perjury. The 
defendants then executed the mort
gage and now allege that they did so 
under duress. The plaintiffs raise the 
question that In a suit upon a bond 
gijren with the mortgage, the defend
ants set up the same defence and were 
unsuocssful, and that this judgment 
having been affirmed on appeal that 
defence can not be again set up In any 
suit arising out of the same transac
tion. M. G/ Teed appeared for plain
tiffs and J. Howe Dickson and W. B. 
Wallace for defendants.

In LeBlanc v. Gallagher, M. G. Teed 
for plaintiff moved to emend, the bill 
by adding facts which have arisen 
since the pleading, 
for the defendant took exception to 
the sufficiency of the affidavit upon 
which the motion was made and also 
objected that the proposed amend
ment was needless, 
served Judgment.

GROCERIES.

Coffee-
lava, per to, gr-eo.
Jamaica, per to........................
Matches, grow .................

Molasses—
Barbados .. .............
Porto Rico, choice...
Nevla ..
Rice..........

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 60 
Liverpool, butter salt, per 

bag, factory filled.
ream of tartar, pure, bbl... 6 25 

pure. bxs.. 9 28

up.
ALBERT CO.

Albert, Jap. TO.—Professor J. F. 
Rhodes, editor ot the Maple Leaf, Is 
dangerously 111. Guy Brewster, the 
little eon ot H. V. Brewster, the sta
tion master here, Is very 111 with con
gestion of the lungs.

Scott act 'summonses have oeea ser
ved on Mrs. Ann MoAnulty, Freder
ick W. McKay, Warren W. Joneg of 
the Gloibe hotel and Lorenzo Chap
man. Mrs. Dorcua A. Downing was 
arrested on a warrant yesterday and 
convicted before Justice» William C. 
Pipes „and! Gilbert M. Peck for ' Ma
rtian of the Scott act. A fine-of fitly 
dollars with costs, and In de'ault of 
payment she will be sen, to Jail for 
seventy-five dayft A aummnaa v-as 
served today on Duncan Ruseell of 
Hilldboro on a similar charge. Tues
day, 14, Wednesday, 16, and Thurs
day, 16. will be the days for fearing 
the several cases In the court of Зч*е- 
tlces Pipes and Peck at Albert.

M. G. Teed' and C. H. H&nlugton 
were here several days this in
the interest of the Halifax Banking

ex- ... #32 
... 02*Dr. H. B. 88

0 3*
.............. 0 034

X 1 00ewe e e e ee • e

Cream of tartar,
O^'WVpouna
Cloves, whole ..............
Cloves, ground..............

0 90
200 IS

0 12
0 18

Є0 ISGinger, grount
Pepper, ground ..........
Bicarb soda, keg ...
Sal eoda ........................

Sugar—і
Standard, granulated 
Canadian, 2nd grade.
Yellow, bright ..........
Yellow .. .....................

0 12test has been 
1 against Councillors Hay and, 

In an interview With Coun-

pro
lilo: 2 86

0 01
0 044 “ 0 04%

0 044 " 0 044
°.SB -55% W. B. Chandler

Dark yellow .......................... 0 084 " 00*4
Parle lumps, per box.............. 0 «4 0 064
Pulverized sugar  .............. 0 064 “ 0 66

Ш E£.=è: 8 : il
Oolong .......................................  o 80 " 0 40

Tobacco—
Black 1У», long leal, per to. • 48 " 0 «7

Hla honor re-

the arm
by Ebeç__i
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Capt. MeNeil and 
Halifax Fpi

Temperance Legisll 
at Kentville—

Sutf«

H.
Halifax, Jan. 7.- 

been Issued againt 
were spectators In 
In a barn at Rocki 
principals has mad 
Ing the names of 
they will be sumJ
six.

Wm. Whynact, 
Halifax sugar refill 
a revolving shaft 
hurled round and 
Both heels were | 
from striking a b 
the shaft bracket^ 
naot’s left arm wj 
places, one leg is j 
injuries sustained I 
no* recover.

The necessity of j 
Bermuda to Jamal 
West Indies Is d 
strated as comma
West Indies is in 
the cutting of the 
the Insurgents. TT 
munlcations via K 
West Indies, 
open Is via Galvei 
pass through Mexl 
vador, Honduras, 
Rica, and United I 
As there is a revol 
moment, this is 1 
communication the 
witb'the ships of 
West Indies fleet al 
Indies.

A steamer, name 
the breakers at Gr 
miles from Isaac 
night during the d 
rockets for some i 
her bow could be я 
rest being submer 
those on her is ui 
the only particulai 
/ Halifax, Jan. 8.-] 
ley’s Cove, 55 
cl Де at New Camp!

The will of the I 
bas the following 
les: Halifax Ladle 
Matthew's chirrdh 
Dumb Institution, 
estant orphanage, 
Industrial school i 
Aged, $200 each. 1 
Wlckwire, a son-li 
$500. The remained; 
tween testatrix’s t

Halifax, Jan. 1! 
sengers on the S. j 
Bermuda were Caj 
crew of six men q 
nie Parker of St. 
owner, previously 
On December 10th, 
tered a very heavy 
and it was found 
the schooner to ol 
der storm trysail;] 
11th, the wind ehl 
west, blowing a gi 
the starbord tack] 
trysail, 
doua sea boarded 
Ing away jibboon 
attached, and thej 
the three masts, 
commenced makin 
ter. Two jurymasl 
the hope of makin 
within thirty mil! 
wind hauled aroui 
A drag was mad< 
the Idea of being ; 
ing steamer, but 
and no steamers i 
wind was northea 
was allowed to g 
deavor was made 
and, but before 
made the wind c 
ward fresh, and t 
to drift to the 
now 120 miles off 
steadily going to 
supply having gif 
ed prudent to al 
tb save their livei 
lowered. Thirty-! 
ing the vessel t 
wMch took the t 
reached Turk’s Is 
sail.

Halifax, Jan. 1 
lars were sent on 
fax to aid the 
Rev. R. Murray, 
of the Evangelic^ 
the money to th 
Foreign Mission 
asked to expend

The Nova Scotl 
have filed a petit 
the dominion go 
covery of $900, 1 
ance due for w 
lals suplpied In 
funeral of the j

T1

yea
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About fl'
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■on.
A serious fire 

tMs morning, bj
■ the Scotia blocs 

joining, owned 
The alarm was 
and the fire depJ 
on the spot, but 
building were hj 
F. W. Chlpman’J 
from the origin d 
directed efforts j 
with only a bad

The Scotia blj 
story building. 1 
was carried on lj 
the flames had I 
the building coJ 
one time it look* 
wipe out the a 
The occupants I 
were: C. E. Oe 
ware store and j 
combe, dry good 
groceries; Miss I

■ ing; Mrs. DeXV] 
insurance and M 
follows: Blanche 
ance $2,000, In tb] 
loss $3,000, insure 
na; Higgins & I 
surance $900, ini 
Rooney, loss $2j 
the Western; q 
building $7,000,1 

$*,000, Insurance!
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I, abort stock...........

PROVISIONS.
IS 00 
14 SO
14 00

d prime mess.... 10 SO 
. ........................... 13 as

15 SO

" 15 SO 
•• IS Ov 
" 14 BO 
" U 00 
" IS so
“ IS 75

clear pork 
mew pork 
nd meae .

і beef 
mnd .. 0 07 “ 0 

0 094 " 0 
0 084 « 0

GRAIN, HAT, ETC.
“OSS 

.’’ 0 334
“ 0 38

al), on track............
tarlo), on track....
. I.), small lota....

“0 40 
“ 1* 
“116
“STB
“STS
"SOB
" IS 00 
“ S80 
“ 8 E0
"oistt 
" 0 '?*

lota
madlan h p) 
rime ............

lead, car lots ..........
no thy, American.... 
seed, Canadian.......

rer
FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.

“ 4 00 
" *15 
“4 00 
“ S SB 
“ 3 SB

“0 00 
“2 36 
“ 19 00 
“ 20 00 
“S0 00 
" 28 W

4 SOhard wheat 
ii grade family.... 4 00 
patenta 
standard

3 80
3 25
3 251

grey b w meal, per
1 SO
2 30
35$

lota ................. 18 SO
26 00

, on track. 
, small lots

meal
FRUITS.

Cal L L, new, 20 lb
...................................... 1 00 " 1 80 -
Clusters ....................  3 25 “ 8 7Б
L Cluati-rs ........  О ОО “ 3 26
California Muscatels 0 06 “ 0 064
Sultana ...................... 0 64 “ 0 01

0 034 “ 0 04 
0 04% “ 0 064 
0 04 “ 0 044
0 06 “ 0 064 
0 044 “ 0 06 

“ 0 044 
» 0 06 
“ 0 074

X

oM
new .... 

layer, old 
new . 

cases, new 
per bbl, new ... 0 034
lea .............................  0 064
ea, new, per lb....... 0 07
Messina .. 
per lb ...

4 54 00
0 11 “0 
1 SO “STS
6 SO “ 7 SO

bbl
oranges, per bbl.... 7 W " 8 00 
oranges, per box ....4 00 “,-4 60
oranges, case 5 25B W

0 0» "0 80
0 124 “/0 14 
011 “0 13
0 W “ 0 10
0 IS " 0 14

..0 18 “ 014

.. 0 12 “ 0 IS

..0 10 “0U
corn, per lb............ 0 074 " 0 W
roasted .................. 0 0» " 0 10

I, per sack................. З Б0 “ 4 W
5, per doz ............  0 60 “ 0 70
choice ......................  0 064 “ 0 074

0 IS "0U

lb
, per lb .. 
neb Walnuts 
1 walnuts .. 
ilea walnuts.

0 09 " 0 094
“ 0104 
“ 0 06

fancy
extra fancy................ 0 10
tes ............................... 0 044

2 25 “ 2 SOper bbl 
LUMBER AND LIME.

} 00 “9 SO
0 W “6 60

deals B. Fundy mis 9 00 " 0 W
Scale, city mills .... 10 00 “ 0 W
, No. 1..................... 0 W “ 1W
, No. 1, extra...........  0 W " 1 40
, second clears..........  0 W " 1 80
В clears ................. 2 40 " 0 00
I, extra. ....,......k... S 76 “0 00
ik P. B„ shipping.. 0 W “ 14 W
i ......................................U W " U W
boards ........................ 6 W - 7 W
l scantling (unst'l)... 6 00 “6 60

.......... 11 00 “ 14 W

.......... 13 W " U W

.......... 35 W “ 40 W

..........  0 W ” SO W

..........  0 W " SO W

.......... 11 W " U W

........... 0 W •• 126

..........  0 W “ 126
....... 6 W “6 26

........... і 90 “ 1 W

........... 0 60 “ 0 66

her

d1 mentions

boards, extra

spruce .........
pine ............

I, spruce ....

lie
FREIGHTS. 

>1 (Intake measure)..I

Гогк
................ 0 60

ports, calling V H fo. 0 00 
>a market (50c, x) nom
Cub^Ugld), nom.......

ork piling ...................
piling, nominal.........

, lime ............................
Гогк, lime ...-.............

0 00 3 00
2 50
3 00

0 00 6 50
4 SO0 00

0 02 00°£
0 014

0

0 200 00
0 260 26

OILS.
water white (bbl

0 0 234
0 20 “ 0 214

in water white" (bbl

m prime white" "(bM

l oil (raw) 
l oil (boiled)

.............. 0 17 “0U
.............. 0 54 “ 0 66
............  0 57 “ 0 69

.............. 0 46 “ 0 48
... 0 28 “0 80 
... 0S8 “0 42 
... 0 24 "0 27 
... 0 85 "0 90

іе

1 (steam re lined)
I (pale) ................
II (commercial).,
oil (commercial) per lb 0 064 " 0 07 
lard oU.......................... 0 « " 0 70

0 60 “ 0 06 flard oil.
COAL.

nee Sydney 
l (Sydney) per ohal. 0 00 
НШ round, per chald. 0 W

0 00 0 w
4 60
4 75

Bay 0 00 0 00
nia, per chald 

(Pictou), per chald... 0 W 
e mine, per chald .... 0 W 
I. per chald... 
ry (anthractie) 
l (anthracite)

4 600 W
6 60
4 60

0 00 5 28
6 26per ton 0 00 

per ton. 0 W 
inthracite), per ton.... 0 W 
or nut, per ton 
nt, per ton...

6 26
5 25

o oo Б 26
0 00 5 26

IRON, NAILS, ETC.
per 1W lbs or «di

sc per ib, net,
size

in, 1W lbs.........................
metals, per lb.............

is, per lb..........................
cables, per lb.................
g Chains, per lb............

Channel

42 6 " 47 6last Ireland

>rt

cut nails, 50d and 60d,
keg 0 W " 2 20

THE EQUITY COURT.

ie Halifax Banking Co. v. Smith 
again before the equity court on 

ay morning. This Is a suit to fort*
‘ a mortgage held by plaintiffs,
!h mortgage was given some years 
when the bank threatened to pro
to Alonzo Smith for perjury. The 
ndanta then executed the 
і and now allege that they did so, 
ir duress. The plaintiffs rale* the 
ition that in a suit upon a bond 
n with the mortgage, the defend- 
set up the same defence and were , 

loessful, and that this judgment 
ng been affirmed on appeal that 
nee can not be again eet up in any, 
arising out of the same tranaac- 

: M. G. Teed appeared for plaln- 
and J. Howe Dickson and W. B. 

lace for defendants.
LeBlanc v. Gallagher, M. G. Teed, 

plaintiff moved to amend, the bul 
adding facts which have arisen, 
e the pleading. W. B. Chandler, 
the defendant took exception to 
sufficiency of the affidavit upon 

ch the motion was made and also 
Scted that the proposed entend
it was needless. His honor re- 
red judgment. і

mort-

s
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JANUARY 16, 1896.
suit and compel Great Britain to dla- 
doee the grounds for her claims to the 
Schombergk Une. But If the .United 
States wishes to make the commission 
unassailable. It should appoint one or 
two European members on the com
mission.

"The chfinces are that the present 
situation will lead to an Interchange 
of ideas which will result) In the re
sumption of diplomatic rt«atone It e 
obvious that war would be vèry disas
trous to ai young country like Vene
zuela, even If backed by the -United 
States. I do not believe that the United 
States could be so ill-adivlsed ea to 
make Venezuela the « 
to that case Amertokn 
be disastrous to the commercial inter
ests of the country, whatever the re
sult Of the conflict. Froto any other 
point of view, except that of conduc
ting to an intelligent 
between Great Britain and Venezuela . 
for a specific settlement, the United 
States intervention would be disas
trous.”

London, Jan, 11.—The Times has a 
despatch from Pretoria, doted Jan. 8,' 
which says: “Today disarming at Jo
hannesburg has been completed with
out mishap, and the Boer police now 
patrol the town. President Kruger and 
the. executive have exhibited remark
able coolness throughout. The stabil
ity of the government has been umnto- 
takalbfy displayed. There is a remark
able absence of excitement here, but 
feelings have been aroused) which will 
not be allayedl for years. The Boers’ 
distrust of the Uitlanders has been In
creased tenfold and the sense of fail
ure rankles with the Uitlanders. Yet 
both sides desire that the government 
should remain republican and) free 
from outside control. The statesmen 
now in conference must therefore de
vise meanS for adjustment which will 
secure peace and thereby attract for
eign capital.”

The correspondent of the Times at 
Cape Town gives a long telegram from 
Mr. Hoffmeyer, leader of the Afrikan
der party, to Colonial Secretary Cham
berlain, in which, referring tfi the fact 
that leaders in British financial and 
military circles and- many in the 
Queen’f service either shared In or 
winked'at the Ultlacdcr conspiracy in 
the Transvaal, be asks whether It 
would not be advisable'to institute a 
radical change to the government and
in the personal rule of Ceeil Rhodes.
He says he trusts that a searching in
quiry will be made into the conspiracy 
and offers his own company’s co-oper
ation. >

Mr. Chamberlain, in replylng, thanks 
him for hie offer and promises that 
there' shall be a full Inquiry and mea
sures tfi prevent a repetition of the 
Transvaal raid. Mr. Chamberlain con
cludes: “My present chief object Is to 
prevent a further em/bltterment of the 
relations between the British and the 
Dutch, which might result from ex
treme measures against either Johan
nesburg or the prisoners,”
• The corresppndent of the Times at 
Berlin tel

» f
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мWAR PREPARATIONS.
l&l; Dodge & Dennison, toss $2,000, In
surance $500; stock partly saved. Miss 
Lockhart and Mrs. DeWolfe have no 

■ Insurance.

HN N. B.,
NOVA SCOTIA.

J.
1

THE JENNIE PARKER’S CREW. Naval Activity Has a Large Blade 
in British Public Mind. ■ jBPRINGHILL.Capt. McNeil and His Men Arrivai at 

Halifax From Bermuda- 1 Sprlnghlll, Jan. 11.—At the town 
meeting on Wednesday evening the 
mayor was authorized to purchase a 
.second hand fire engine from Freder
icton. A committee was appointed to 
test the feasibility of building a re
servoir off the summit of Sprlnghlll 
and supplying it with water from 
Black River by steam pumps. ’;

The militia of the town leased a mer- 
ry-go-round for the purpose of raising 
funds for the liquidation of their debt 
upon the new drill shed. In conse
quence" of a heavy license fee demand
ed by the town council, the merry-go- 
round has stopped.

The expenditure for schools during 
the year was $6,246.63. The average 
attendance during 

чпипшьег enrolled w 
man expresses a hope that the com
pulsory school act will be enforced to 
Sprlnghlll.

The Salvation army will hold thplr 
tenth anniversary here on the 26th of 
this month.

J. E. Çrowe has removed to the store 
corner of Elm and Main streets. Mr. 
Mattlnson has entered his new store, 
one of the largest on Main street. 
Messrs. Heffeman has moved to the 
store vacated by Mr. Crowe, and now

standi on 
er is build-

1
Work of Fitting Out Flying Squadron 

Proceeding Day and Night.Temperance Legislation—Serious Fire 
at Kentville—For Armenian

Sufferers. The Future of Syith Africa Depends on Presi

dent Kruger’s Demands.
»\

SKATESч
HALIFAX. 1

Halifax, Jan. 7.—Summonses have 
been issued against six persons who 
were spectators in a recent prize fight 
In a barn at Rockingham. One of the 
principals has made a statement giv
ing the names of all Implicated, and 
they will be summoned in batches of

scene of war, for 
protection would

(Copyrighted, 1896, by the Associated 
Press.)

London, Jan. 10.—There is a feeling 
abroad to London tonight that there 
are many details of the complication 
into which the foreign affairs Qf the 
empire have been placed, which have 
not been published and much specula- 
tid» is Indulged in by the public. So 
far as official information goes, the sit
uation seems to be improved.

The mystery of the naval prepara
tions occupy a large place in the pub
lic mind, and the conclusion arrived 
at by the attentive public, after thus 
thinking it over, is that the tremend
ous activity displayed, not only in the 
fitting out of the flying squadron, but 
in the rushing forward of work to the 
navy yards, arsenals and supply shop* 
for war material do hot appear Wholly 
necessary on account of Die condition 
of relations with Germany. "It is also 
felt that it is difficult to see what 
point the flying squadron, Which to
gether with the existing available 
squadrons with which it is proposed1 to 
join it, will form. It is said, the most 
powerful flee! of war vessels ever put 
afloat is destined.

The situation to the Transvaal is un
doubtedly greatly Improved, and un
less President Kruger has made extor
tionate demands, such as for the.com- 
plete Independence of his republic and 
freedom from the suzerainty of Gfteat 
Britain, and has received the support 
of Germany In favor of these demands, 
such a powerful fleet as is being pre
pared will not be needed at Delago 
Bay. In fact, the whole future of 
South Africa now depends upon the na
ture of the demands made by Presi
dent Kruger, whose response to the 
Queen’s message addressed him In the 
third person, through Colonial Secrè- 
tary Chamberlain, is, to say the least, 
not effusive. In fact, it virtually de
clares that the preshlsgt will hold Lx. 
Jameson and the members of ms ex
pedition, who were taken with him, as 
hostages for the disarmament of Jo- 
hannesberg, whose time of grace for 
the surrender of the arms held by the 
Uitlanders expires at six o’clock this 
evening. Those of the Uitlanders who 
have not yielded their arms at that 
time are to be excluded from the am
nesty to be granted to those who par
ticipated1 to the uprising.

The indemnity demangpd by the 
Transvaal government from the Char-

• terer South Africa company lv vartous- 
ly stated at from 1600,000 to £2,000,000.

The disturbances to the Transvaal 
have x led to an exceedingly heavy

• stock ««change account, especially for 
South Africa company and

We have 160 different sizes and styles, 
which include all the best makers of

mutual entente

six. HiOHsTGr REACH, 
.............НООКЕ1Г,-.

і Wm. Whynact, employed- at the 
Halifax sugar refinery, was caught to 
a revolving shaft this morning and 
hurled round and round many times. 
Both heels were torn off his shoes 
from striking a brick wall on which 
the shaft bracket» are affixed. Why- 
nact’s left arm was broken In . three 
places, one leg is broken and internal 
injuries sustained from which he may 
no* recover.

The necessity of a line of cable from 
Bermuda to Jamaica and the British 
West Indies is now clparly demon
strated as communication with the 
West Indies is interrupted owing to 
the cutting of the lines In Cuba by 
the Insurgents. This cuts off all com
munications via Key West with the 
West Indies. The only route now 
open is via Galveetdn, and the lines 
pass through Mexico, Guatemala, Sal
vador, Honduras, Nicaragua, Costa 
Rica, and United States of Columbia. 
As there is a revolution at the present 
moment, this Is the only means of 
communication the British admiral has 
with'’ the ships of North America and 
West Indies fleet at present in the West 
Indies.

A steamer, name unknown, went on 
the breakers at Green Island, about 12 
miles from Isaac Harbor, late last 
night during the gale. She threw up 
rockets for some time. This morning 
her bow could be seen from shore, the 
rest being submerged. The fate of 
those on her is unkpown. Those are 
the only particulars to hand.

Halifax, Jan. 8.—James Bain of Kel
ley’s Cove, 55 years old, committed sui
cide at New Oampbellton, C. B„ today.

The will of the laite Mrs. Alex. Keith 
has thle following bequests to charit
ies: Halifax Ladles’ college, $2,000; St. 
Matthew’s church, $1,400; Deef and 
Dumb institution, Bling Asylum, Prot
estant orphanage, Poor association, 

і Industrial school and Home for the 
Aged, $200 each. Two children of Dr. 
Wlckwlre, a son-in-law, are each left 
$500. The remained is to be divided oe- 
tween testatrix's three daughters.

Halifax, Jan. 12.—Among the pas
sengers on the S. 6. Alpha today frdm 
Bermuda were Capt. A. J. McNeil and 
crew of six men of the schooner Jen- 
ple Parker of St. Jotin, R. C. Elkin, 
owner, previously reported dismasted. 
On December 10th, the Parker encoun
tered a very heavy gale from the south 
and it was found necessary to heave 
the schooner to on the port tack, un
der etorm trysail; and again on Dec. 
11th, the wind shifting to west-north
west, blowing a gale, she was put on 
the starbord tack, still under storm 
trysail.
doue sea boarded her forward, carry
ing away Jlbboom, bowsprit and all 
attached, and they carrier with them 
the three masts. The vessel then 
commenced making considerable wa
ter. Two jury-masts were rigged, with 
the hope of making Bermuda. When 
within thirty miles of Bermuda, the 
wind hauled around to the eastward. 
A drag was made and put out, with 
the idea of being picked up by a pass- 

ring steamer, but three days elapsed 
and no steamers appeared, and as the 
wind was northeast now, the schooner 
was allowed to go before it. An en
deavor was made to make Turk’s Isl
and, but before much headway was 
made the wind changed to the east
ward fresh, and the vessel commenced 
to drift to the westward. She was 
now 120 miles off Turk’s Island, aqd 
steadily going to sea, and the water 
supply having given out, It was deem
ed prudent to abandon her, to order 
tb save their lives, and the boats were 
lowered. Thirty-six hours after leav
ing the vessel they sighted a sloop, 
which took the boat in tow and they 
reached Turk’s Island after three days’ 
sail.

Halifax, Jan. 12.—Two hundred dol
lars were sent on Saturday from Hali
fax to aid the Armenian sufferers. 
Rev. R Murray, treasurer, on behalf 
of the Evangelical Alliance forwarded 
the money to the American Board of 
Foreign Missions, Boston, who are 
asked to expend the fund.

The Nova Scotia Furniture company 
have filed a petition of a right against 
the dominion government for the re
covery of $900, being an alleged bal
ance due for work done and mater
ials suplpled to connection with the 
funeral of the late Sir John Thomp-

Гі was 746. The 
1,040. The chair
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:Circulars and Price Lists furnished on 
application. Skates Ground and Polished.

W. H. THORNE & GO., Ltd.have a first-class business 
Main street. Tim ieadheati 
ing a double store on his Main street 
lot, to be occupied by hlniself andi hie 
son, George.

!

r MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B. ■:

ПZD02SFT FOBGr-ET mP. E. ISLAND.

Try on, Jan. 8.—The Baptist parson
age was the secene of a very pleasant 
event on Tuesday afternoon last. Af
ter the regular meeting of the Wo
man’s society had been held, one of 
the members arose, and read a compli
mentary address to Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 
Price', concluding the same by saying 
that a more tangible expression of 
their rpgnrd would be found on their 
dining room table. This consisted of 
a beautiful china service.

United services are being held in the 
Methodist,' Baptist and Presbyterian 
churches this week, 
weather and bare roads-have thus far 
prevented a large attendance. In an
nouncing the subjects for prayer, Rev. 
Mr. ÿrice said he might add, .J’that 
the president of the United States be 
blessed with a more level head.”

Bedeque, Jan. 9.—The first of the 
union services of the week of prayer 
was held Sunday evening in the l%th- 
odist church at Centreville, Rev. Mr. 
McArthur was the chief speaker. The 
meeting last night (Wednesday) was 
held in the Presbyterian church, 
North Bridgewater, and was addres
sed by Rev. W. H. Warren. So far 
the meetings have been well attend-

THAT WE ARE AGENTS FOR 1

Rill FY’S CELEBRATE!) RROHMS -

We guarantee them for Price, Quality of Corn, 
Strength and Finish, to be superior ю any in -the 
market. We de і ver in 5 doz. ots and upwards, 
freight pai.i to your station direct from the factory

/

z
JARDINE & CO., 28 and 30 Water StreetThe very cold

I800 “ЇЇЖИх™’ 800
It Contains the New Ingredient. It fishes the Weak Strong, 

Imparte Appetite and Refreshing Sleep.

NEVER IN THE HISTORY OF MEDICINE WAS ANT > 
t THINS KNOWN UKE ST.

І
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іІ y;■ L,„(ied. phs: “Whatever effects 
the Transvaal incident may have on 
the German policy in the government 
and even higher circles, the disposi
tion now Is to regard the matter as 
closed. “A few uncompromising spirits 
still expect that the Transvaal will in
sist upon 8, declaration of absolute In
dependence. But it is doubtful whe
ther the German government Will sus
tain that hope. At the o*me time, it 
would,1 be .premature to Imagine that 
all cause for anxiety haa disappeared.

“Rumors are still current of an ex
change of views to the direction of 
summoning England before the Euro
pean Areopagus. Portugal’s attitude 
is evidently an embarrassment to the 
government.

"Herr Richter, the radical leader, In 
the Freisining Zeitung declares that 
the landing of German troops at Del- 
agoa Bay would be a grave political 
blunder. Other papers here abstain 
from comment upon Portugal’s atti
tude. In colonial circles the Intention 
Is manifest to utilize thé antl-Bnglsh 
campaign as a lever to agitate for an 
Increase in the navy.”

h
mFor many months Mrs. Philip Mc

Leod has been1 the victim of cancer, 
ang the doctor has no hopes of her 
recovery. Her sons, Messrs. Dan and 
Geo. McLeod of Charlotte town, have 
been called to her bedside. The la№e 
family have universal sympathy. ’ 

The sudden fall In the temperature 
has made 'business more lively. 
Monday night the thermometer re
gistered aJbout 10 below. The rivér Is 
again frozen over, and the smelt men 
In Increased numbers have resumed 
their business.

NOTTAWA.
-The greatest medical record ever attained new ^ 

stands to the credit el KOOTENAY—a law months .go ^ 
unknown. There are to-dsy 800 people In the Cities of Ottawa _ 

g and Hamilton ti haa eared and they are telling EtoHT THOUSAND ’ 
r more how they «offered with Rheumatism, Kidney CompWnt and Side . 
Disease), andjhew KOOTENAY eared when other medicine» tailed, and physt-

Chartered
_ consolidated gold -fields.

Broker sare having difficulty in ob
taining payment from weak holders, 
who have hoped to be able to carry 
over their stock, but have refused to 
do so to view of the disturbed politi
cal situation. Some of the difference 
paid have beén very heavy. In two 
Instances they amounted respectively 
to £80,000 and £26,000. The former sum 
was paid, but to the second case the 
payment Is reported to have been a 
matter of temporary assignment Sev
eral failures are expected to occur.

The statement circulated today that 
the admiralty had decided upon the 
formation of a second squadron creat
ed a good deal of excitement when It 
was announced „but It was later offi
cially denied. ■* 4

Rt. Rev. Joseph Chamberlain, secre- 
old veteran of the tary of state for the colonies, went to 
American war, and 
had safely with
stood, its battles,
did not save him 
from becoming a

victim to stomach trouble. Disease
took hold of him, and as he says him
self: “I was completely run down, and 
lost mÿ" appetite entirely, and was a 
great sufferer from stomach trouble 
for years. I tried nearly every medi
cine that was on the market, but got 
very little, it any, relief from them.
Having see 
advertised,

About five p. m. a tremen-
The creamery continues to do a 

flourishing business under the direc
tion of 
average
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Mr.
abo

Rabey, skimming on an 
ut 760 lbs. of сгеащ a day. Keep Milch Cows 

ВЙ In Good Health
8

W. H. SHERMAN, OF MORRISBÜRG. ONT.,

Is EnthuÜastle in Hi11 Praises oT South Am
erican Nervine-A Great Sufferer for Years 
from Stomach Trouble—His Case Seemingly 
Became Incurable.

= I

âS&r- /і

IT PAYS—It is useless to expects 
lean, run-down cow to have a good "flow of 
milk, though she will eat more than an animal 
in good flesh. The difficulty is lift nutriment 

h not all extracted from the food because her digestion is but of older. \

і 3$
HE fact that W. 
H. Sherman was an Iit;

Osborne today, and he will stay there 
over night. Bit. Hon. J. Goshen, first 
lord of the admiralty, made a special 
visit to Portsmouth today, and Inspect
ed the ships of the flying squadron and 
saw the guns of their armament work
ed. The workmen at Chatham, Ports
mouth and Plymouth worked late to
night by electric light for the fitting 
out of the ships of this squadron. It 
la expected that those at the Ports
mouth dock yard will continue work 
of preparation on Sunday.

It ia announced this evening that the 
government have ordered the stores of 
small arm cartridges to be increased 
from 60,00,000 to 150,000,000. All this 
of course, means an enormous outlay 
of treasure. The wages of workmen 
are £80,000 above the usual expendi
tures.

It Is reported that the government, 
to order to meet' this and future naval 
measures, will present a bill Imme
diately parliament opens to devote the 
surplus revenue oyer the present bud
get, chiefly arising from the remod
elling of the duties and to the activ
ity in the stock market, which It is 
predicted will amount to sever 
lion pounds, to naval expense, 
effect of the present crisis has been to 
impress England with a sensé of the 
marvelous diplomatic scent of Paul 
Kruger, the Boer president. The ad
miration felt by Englishmen for the 
South African executive finds abun
dant expression, even to face dt the 
sharp reverse he has administered to 
their policy and their hearty admira
tion for Dr. Jameson.
Ddlke declared In a speech today that 
President Kruger has few rivals among 
modern diplomats.

ENGLAND AND AMERICA. ♦Dick’s Blood Purifier V.

Henry Norman on a Solution of the 
Mffleulty Between the Two 

Countries.

will strengthen the digestion raid make the food produce milk. It will cost 
but fifty cents to try it on the poorest cow you have and you will get back 
your money with interest in a few weeks.

Гnr Mil. by Druggist!, at general worts or sent post paid on receipt of 66 CO.
Dick 8 Co., P. O. Box 48a, Montreal.

IІ
A Question Concerning Canada ar.d too 

Behring Sea Treaty.

n South American Nervine 
I obtained a bottle from 

the local druggist, and I felt very 
great relief before I had half a bottle 
taken. I haye taken six bottles to ail, 
and I feel like my old self again, and 
am very thankful, and can recommend 
this remedy as being a good medl- 

. cine, the beet I- ever took.”
I After all, there to nothing remark
able in the wonderful testimony, vol
untarily furnished, by the many who 
have been restored to perfect health 
by the use of Nervine. As a remedy 
that gets immediately at the nerve 
centres, and gives strength and health 
there. It to bound to cure disease of 
any kind, and particularly troubles of 
a character of Indigestion, nervous
ness and general debility.

Washington, Jan. 12.—Henry Nor
mal), the special (commissioner of the 
London Dally Chronicle, sent the fol
lowing despatch to Ms paper before 
leaving Washington today:

"There to a simpler solution of the 
present difficulty and restoration of 
cordial relations between England and 
America than I have yet suggested, 
But first I m-ust make one point clear. 
I observe that the foreign office Is re
ported to have confirmed the state
ment that Canada has not agreed to 
the Behring sea treaty. There must 
be some misapprehension In England 
concerning this. I know positively, 

ral mil- and assert for the third time, despite 
The any denial, that Canada has agreed. 

If the foreign office has really denied 
this, then the French office to unaware 
of the facts.

“Now this treaty to about to be re
turned to the American government. 
Why should not Lord Salisbury at
tach to it a column providing for ar
bitration of all pending questions, and 
even of all future ones. Besides Ven- 

Sir Charles ezuela and Canada, there are the 
Alaskan boundary, the eastern fisher
ies and other questions causing dis
card.

Lisbon, Jan. 10.—In the chamber of If he does this, I am able to state 
peers today the premier, replying to ' thitt the administration will accept 
a question regarding the ,Transvaal, ! with pleasure the treaty so altered, 
declared that the government had great ! This to a method of accomplishing ev- 
respect for President Kruger, but it і erytMng with perfect honor and dlg- 
declined to discuss matters In which nlty to both parties.
Portugal, owing to 1er spécial position, “As I cabled a week ago, an agree- 
ought not to Interfere. ^ The peers then men by England with Venezuela would 
passed a resolution favoring a satis- be welcomed by the cabinet. There- 
fsetory maintenance of peace and fore I may add on authority. If Lord 
calmness to South Ffrica. 1 Salisbury will Inform the American

London, Jan. 10.—In an interview government that he to willing to re- 
today with N. Geach Burch, the con- sume diplomatic relatiomi with Venel- 
sul for Venezuela, who has just re- uela, the cabinet here wtU press Ven- 
tumed to London from South Africa, ezuela to request England to resume 
the latter to quoted as saytog he did ! diplomatic relations. This, even 
not think the United States would successful, would be a counter lrrit- 
support Venezuela’s boundary claim a 1 ant, if not a radical cure, extirpating 
whit beyond what was equitable and ; International discord at Its root. It 
Just.. He added: "T№ United States ' to threfore Infinitely desirable that 
Commission must have a beneficial re- Lord Salisbury adopt the former meth

od, which would be equally simple, 
honorable and effective. It to certain 
now that he will not attempt to up
hold the Schombergk line without ar
bitration, so, surely it would be the 
best policy to secure everything at 
once by a master stroke certain of 
welcome here, and remove all sources 
of discord with the United States from 
the horlson of British politics.

“Moreover, Lord Salisbury would be 
wise to terminate the matter before 
Brazil demands arbitration of her end 
of the Schonbergk line, thus adding 
a new andd difficult complication.”

ISmeOLONIAL (ШШУ.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, the 7th Octo

ber, 1896, the trains of this Railway will ram 
dally! (Sunday excepted) as follows:—

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN. 1

Express for Oampbellton, Pugwash, Pic
tou and Halifax.............................

Express for Hattfax.........................
Express for Quebec and Montreal 
Bxpree» tit Sussex.

7.11
13.66
16.36
16.49

isPassengers from St John tor Quebec and 
Montreal take through Sleeping Car at 
Moncton at LOT o’clock.

TIMELY OBSERVATIONS.■on.
A serious fire occurred at Kentville 

this morning, burning to the ground 
■ the Scotia block and a building ad

joining, owned by J. R. Blanchard. I -----—--------------- -—_____
The alarm was given at three o’clock ; <pHE CHICKEN SWALLOWED ГГ. 
and the fire department was promptly | 
on the spot, but all efforts to save the ; About the last of August or the 
building were hopeless. On the west, j first of September, Mise Bernice M. 
F. W. Chlpman’s block, only two feet j Lawson, a well known resident of tifoef- 
from the origin of the fire, was by well \ field .lost a dlajnond pin, for which she 
directed efforts of the firemen saved, і searched high and low. But could not 
with only a bad scorching. 1 find It. A few days ago, she was pre-

The Scofto block was a large four paring a chicken for dinner, at the 
story building. Here a desperate fight same time singing a little ditty. Her 
was carried on by the fire brigade, but melodious strains gave place to a Joy- 
the flames had too much headway and 0us exclamation when she discovered 
the building could not be saved. At ; sticking In the crop of the chicken the 
one time it looked as If the fire would diamond pin she lost several months 
wipe out the whole business centre. : before.—Gleaner.
The occupants of the Scotia block ;

C. E. Calkin, residence, hard- ; 
ware store and public hall; F. B. New- ; 
combe, dry goods; Dodge & Dennison, ; 
groceries; Miss Lockhart, dressmak- ! 
tog; Mrs. DeWolfe, residence.
insurance and losses are estimated as . .___ -follows: Blanchard, toss. $3,600, insure was when a flnanclal war mobll‘*ed a 
ance $2,000, In the Quebec; 8. S. Strong, small army of ex-American bank om- 
loss $3,000, Insurance $1,200, to the Act- dale right to the heart of Montreal." 
na; Higgins A Harriot, loss $1,000, to- . ______________________

SSSK Ch"ire" .
the Western; C. B. Calkin, loss bn ! PltOHOr 8 СввТОГІв»
building $7,000, stock and furniture 

$2,000, Insurance $4,000 on building, in THE WEEKLY BUN. $L00 A YEAR.

Begin the new year, if you are a dys
peptic, by getting rid of that disease. 
The agency to Hawker’s Dyspepsia 
Cure. It has been tried and tested. 
It does its work The variable appe
tite, the pain of body, thé torture of 
mind, the sleeplessness, are overcome, 
and health to restored by Its use. Take 
Hawker’s Dyspepsia Cure, observe 
careful rules of diet and exercise, and

/ TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
if

tixpress from Sussex 8.39
Express from Montreal and Quebec
Exprès»1 tronf°Moncton (daily).................
Exprès 1 from Halifax.................................
Express from Halifax, Plotou and Camp-

bellton .......................................
Accommodation from Moncton

10.30
.10.30
16.60

18.80
34.00

Hfe will speedily change Its gloomy 
By £dy «nd”h^l Wnd’Ziw

over everything. It is not too much to Jkcee between Halifax and Montreal Tia La-
say that dyspepsia claims more vie- v ІГІхЗїҐІ? Л£°1£Хпегп standard 
time than any other disease. It is , Time.
sometimes the result of careless habité ! __ D. POTTingbr,
of eating, sometimes of overwork, KaUwa7 9®°*. -- _ General Manager,
sometimes of sheer laziness, but from 
whatever cause it arises it to the de
stroyer of health and mental repose.
To get rid of it is the aim of every 
victim.
and perfect way. Hawker's Dyspepsia 
Cure is sold by all druggists and deal
ers at 50 cts. per bottle or six bottles 
for $2.60, and is manufactured only by 
the Hawker Medicine Oo„ St. John,

If N. B., and New York City.

f!

I7tn October. 1806.
QUITE A DIFFERENCE.were:

k
(Philadelphia North American.) 

Talk about mobilizing, the state 
The troops on the Canadian border; time

9 CORDS IN 10 HOURS IThis article points the sure
SAWS BOWS:

ktSIM6. Saws any k 
imaneansaw

doltUCapt. Edward Wells to spendkv a 
few weeks at his home In Point de ! 
Bute. HI# vessel is laid up at Preston, і 
Eng.—Times. 4 j

___ ■ ^ ааГоммїпі, A
IFWs man n fartera In panada. No duty so pay.
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No less than fl 
rive here this we 
Warwick, which 
viz.; The Lake 
pool; the Halifa 
and the Taymot 
eral goods; the 1 
ney with coal, al 
from Boston to 1

J. W. Small oj 
has been lumj 
Rogers near Gar| 
a Sun reporter I 
cat was making] 
men. The aninu 

iVery large one, 
Vicinity of the J 
Small says he 
escapes from thj

Щ
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Week in
Together With 

from Corres]
Excl

When ordering th 
WEEKLY SUN to 1 
the NAME of the 
wbieh the paper is 
that of the office t 
it sent.

Remember! The 
-Office must be sei 
-ensure prompt сощ 
.request.

NOTICE TO COR 
- News correspoi 
mailed in time to 
not later than Sa 
ito ensure insertion 
SUN of the follow

At Chubb’s cornel 
Xiookhart sold eleve 
•of New Brunswick! 
cent, premium.

At Bloomfield, Кіц 
urday, four stacks - 
ed, three belonging 
Springfield and onej 
Norton.

V. A very happy el 
Shulee on Wednesi 
W. Seamen of the 
and Miss Susie Gilh 
cipals.—Amherst Pi

At a meeting of t 
rectors on Saturday 
F. Dockrill and Jq 
reappointed managl 
J. A. Fowler was J

George R. Rath 
Queens Co., challen 
old colt owned i: 
Town or Hibernia 
colt on Otnabog Li

D.W. McCormick 
received from Geor 
well known horsemi 
his fast horse, Lai 
a record of 2.12 3-4

The death occur! 
Friday night at the 
S. Bridges, Orange 
E. Bhrpee. Decease 
Sunbury county and 
three years old.
X

At Chubb’s com' 
Lockhart sold 50 a 
at Musquash, to 
claim of Elizabeth 
property was knocl 
of A. O. Earle at !

At the meeting 
Kelly & Murphy 
Sheriff Sturdee wa 
assignee and Thor 
Agar inspectors, 
will be hid on Sal

The many friendi 
idy of the C. P. 
with him in the i 
which occurred on 
illness. Deceased у 
of age and leaves

At the circuit сотії 
ing, the grand jiurj 
the Phiiillimore adult] 
a true hill. The trdj 
Wednesday. The cq 
til Monday, when СІ

We understand 1 
Tibbitts has hande< 
as organist of St. 
bltts and ner mot 
in Massachueetts.-
tor.

A. L.. Slipp, wh 
years has been 1 
ting horses througl 
accepted a positio] 
liquor dealer of M 
the lower province

Foreign vessels 
much freight from 
Pacific ports as 
During 10 months 
carried merchandj 
676,000 from the 11 

' 813,000 went to vq
'■ country.

Keith Barbour 
registrar of shipp 
a salary of $1,000.1 
has been appoint 
John, in place of 
perannuated; anq 
messenger, In pla 
superannuated. I

The new nail w| 
Rolling Mills cod 
end are about cod 
pected they will 
early In February 
the majority of ] 
last week. Some 
find employment 1

Edward Archlbd 
the Rothesay Coj 
ey team, broke hi 
ing on Tuesday id 
to the General 1 
Saturday. The sd 
while vaulting I 
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of Rev. F. ArchiB
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'behalf of Mr. Cameron, have had 
things about all their own way of 
late. It wfes nardly expected that the 
government candidate woujd be elect
ed, even with a strong campaign in 
his favor, and with the influence of a 
united party operating In his behalf.
The -spectacle presented at Ottawa 
during the last few days has not been 
calculated to strengthen the liberal 
conservative cause in a constituency 
which Ças grit leanings at the beet of 
times. Mr. M. C. Cameron (sometimes 
improperly designated Ananias Cam
eron) sat for South Huron from 1867 
to 1882. On the rearrangement of the 
constituencies after the census of 1881 
he contested West Huron with suc
cess. He waa defeated in 1887 by a 
small majority, but re-elected in 1891 
by the substantial majority of 379.
Having beeni unseated, he waa defeat
ed to a by-election by Mr. J. C. Patter
son, then minister of militia. Mr. Pat
terson’s majority was only 16, and he 
was an exceptional campaigner. The 
present government candidate, Mr.
Weismiller, was a candidate in South 
Huron at the last general election.
He came out of the contest with the 
lose of his deposit. Something better 
may be expected of the pending con
test, but the situation both in Ottawa 
and West Huron is not favorable for- 
by-elections at the present stage of

^ *

•ви? ц-чрува* =і THE WEEKLY SUN. MiR. WELDON. -1 3rd toet. Frank № GlUlse and Dr 3. j 
F. Mahoney furnished some excellent ! ALL IS OVER.

•тліхь; â sssstib-e в.**. »t *it it were otherwise all bitterness would clty ж*00?:. The secre^ L3 out now- joying the bountiful and dainty

ra=râS SSsS-й
men in Eastern Canad4 and one bf the ! night at the residence of J. H. Gates, the Engl^h churchh h h f d fвшт^шттт ітттм
brought him into donfcadt with many tonae of this city. The bride was at- Mrg Benson caught a butterfly and . Sir Frank and Sir Donald Smith Said to be
people, and into conflict with many, tended by her sister, MissGertrude k€pt lt ^ tor Bome weeks \n the
but he always retained the personal ; ?“rr e’ and Æü gno°™ t>y Frank Mb- ваще month. , -
w^m tooie°^th'wtom ЇЛЇЇҐ&ЇЇ 1 Xfry neatly an<i beautifully attired for mornü^‘of tte mwt Ottawa. Jan. ІЗ.-The past two days

as those with whom he acted, and ( the important occasion. The Rev. D. have been a precursor of the cold wave have been somewhat gloomy in a pil-
he himself neither exhibited ,or seemed Sutheriand performed the ceremony in now roiUng over us. , ital sense, but this afternoon there has
to entertain hard feeding» towards oth- Presbyterian style. When the boats and vessels can get і been a lift in the clouds and it looks

Last night, the 8th. at the same place out fair codfishing is reported, with , as if tomorrow Sir Mackenzie wlM meet
and by the same clergyman, Miss Ger- plenty of herrings at Dark Harbor. ; parliament once more with his cab-
trude Currie was married to W. EL — -------------------- ; inet Intact and the breach hello 1. Re-

Лгм?™T0 THE NORTH POL*. і cognizing the mistakes orthe past few
Watt was bridesmaid and Gorham _______ ; days, the disputants have proclaimed
Cook supported the groom. The bride ------------ j a truce. For this the country is in

to th™, and the bridesmaid were becoming» The Projected EalooH Voyage of Prof.1 debted in part to- the good
attired In a cogtume of grey and _ . . ,

Though Mr. Weldon has been serious- cream, trimmed with steel trimmings s* Anaree-
ly til for some days the fatal dbarac- to ma-bch. The numerous presents

« ”■ 88ДІ5Я 8 SMTSJSSby a few. Until a few weeks ago Ms held by their numerous friends of this 
friends, had no apparent reason to city.
doubt that he would lead his party in William H. Harris of the post othce 
the political campaign now almost at department has gone to Boston on a 

- и . ^ . very sad mission. His son Wilbert,
hand, and that In case he should he who has been studying medicine for a
eledteid, and his papty should come short titiie with Dr. Kelly of this city,
Into power In Canada, an important and bad gone to the hospital of Bos-
position to the new’ administration 1»п for practical instruction, contract-

,„ii . . . .. ■ . • ed typhoid fever, and after a month's
would fall to him .In the event of the щпе88 euCcumibed, at the early age
success of his party and his own fall- j of twenty years. He was a promising 
Мїе, he would probably have been ■ young man and his parents are nearly 
offered the first vacant position on the I heartbroken under their trial 

Many times to the last two centuries j supreme court ben*. It would not a^ul^meeti^^n^Ith tost!,’ eleoV 

has it been the taunt of continental | have been supposed that he had reach- ed their officers as follows: President, 
powers that Great Britain was with- , ed an age When he could not aspire John F. Whear; vice-president, J. B. 
out a friend or ally among the ha- j to any position of trust and duty in McDonald; secretary, Fred fc. MjcDean; 
tions of the earth. The British Em- j the Uni of his profession or to the
pire bas of late become more than of government. Yet more than twenty Bruce Stewart, John S. Nelson, Geo.
old an Isolated power. What sh^ bas | years ago, when the Mackenzie gov- S. Inman.
gained in influence and might has not ; emment was to power, Mr. Weldon „ °n Tuesday a young man named
been the gift of a partner or the share ! had obtained such a position among ^eIaoa Wltittock was fined $5 or 30 
to some grand division of plunder. ' the leaders of the bkr of that day. that fhto of° the S^lvltton ara^

Great Britain Is not Indebted to others ^ he might then have been called to the . The Rollo fire company elected their 
for her rank among the powers. Bri- bench but for the fadt that his father °®оегв for the year: Captain, Thomas
tain forms no permanent alliances, was a judge of the supreme court Plckarcl: lieutenant, Michael Pidgeon;
Anemergency wMch makes it needs- Judge Weldon was then cider than вЙГ* P. В. I.

sary for her to take up arms may or most men are when they retire from 
may not lead another power to fight ; the bench, but It Is possible that the 
by her side. At other times Britain : younger jurist at that time would have 
lives alone. j preferred a political career had the

I-t to better so. By this' course .the j choice been given him. He had "been 
Empire has become self-supporting 
and independent. She makes her own 
way to the world, Is free from em
barrassing obligations, and Is able to 
pursue a consistent course with ab
solute self-reliance, it is not neces
sary for Britain to ask another nation 
for leave to exist. Her possessions are 
on all the continents, and the roads to 
them are 
and her

і
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IS IT OVER? on Tuesday.
(Dally Sun, Jan. 14.)

It is expected at Ottawa that Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell -will meet parlla- 

,.ment today with nearly a complete 
ministry. The prospect is that the 
ministers who retired last week will, 
with one exception, be In their places. 
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper alone re
mains a private member, and' the high 
commissioner, though not yet in either 
house, is expected to be tomorrow an 
actual or designated member of the 
ministry. -It is now possible to take 
stock of the situation and see whether 
and how far the position has been 
changed by the resignations. Sir Mac
kenzie is still to be premier, and per
sonally’will be not more effective than 
when his colleagues resigned. There 
Is not yet an announcement of the 
third French minister in the place it 
Mr. Angers. It was this vacancy to 
the cabinet, and the apparent impos
sibility pf filling it by a strong man, 
which more than anything else brought 
about the crisis. Had both the other two

With Sir. Charles Tupper and all His 
Old Colleagues.

6

Responsible for Reconciliation.

№
ers. He carried into puhtio fflfe the
courtesy and dignified conduct which 
distinguished his. professional life, and 
to general received from others the 
same consideration which he extended

K*
!

offices cf
Sir Frank Smith and Sir Donald Smith. 
The Interview 'between Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell and Sir Charles Tupper, pr., 
on Saturday was a prolonged one. The 
high commissioner was willing to ac
cept a portfolio under Sir Mackenzie, 
provided the dissentient ministers were 
brought In. The premier was at first 
reluctant to accede to this rpopoel- 
tlon, at any rate as regards three 
seceding ministère. Today, however, 

Polar seas, and they have also asked negotiations looking to reconciliation 
these countries to distribute thousands were resumed. This afternoon Sir 
of leaflets asking for information from Mackenzie, Sir Charles Tupper, sr., end 
anyone who may chance to secure It, ! Sir Frank Smith got together, ’•.’■hen an 
of the time the baloon wa6 seen, and : agreement was reached, the under- 
the direction of the wind gt the time. I standing being that аД the bolters 
Prof. Andree has given many years 1 w$l come back with the exception of 
study and experiment to this subject і Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper, 
and has become an expert balloonist ; place to the cabinet will be filled by 
himself. He read a paper on a plan to : his father, 
reach the North Pole by balloon be- ] changes Is not yet known, but Is Is pos- 
fore the Geographical congress In : stole that Mr. Daly will go to the de- 
London last summer, but he received j pertinent of justice and that Sir Cha-- 
.llttle encouragement from that highly . lea Tupper will take the Interior. The 
distinguished ,though rather conser- ' other ministers would take other offices 
vative, scientific body. However, the ! than those previously ' held, as under 
Swedish Academy cf Science and the the law they cannot take their old 
Swedish Society of Anthropology and portfolios without vacating their seats. 
Geology have recommended Prof. An- This arrangement, while obviously only 
dree’s plan and promised to bear a temporary, win give satisfaction to 
share of the expenses. King OBcar rf the conservative party generally. The 
Sweden has also contributed a sum of .work of the session will be proceeded 
money for t£e expedition, which Prof, with as expeditiously as possible, and 
Andree hopes to have sometime in the wben the sessional programme 1s fin- 
summer of 1896. ished a dissolution will take place. It

is fully expected .however, that Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell will not go to the 

I country as premier. He will surrender 
I the first ministership to Sir Charles 

Narrow Escape of Simon McDonald Tupper, who wffl be a great

\i Stockholme, Jan. 13.—The foreign 
minister of Sweden has sent a notice 
to Russia» Denmark, Great Britain 
and the United States with reference 
to the projected baloon voyage to the 
North Pole of Prof. S. A. Andree, ask
ing the co-operation of the countries 
whose territories have coast on the

:
:

Ж

! French speaking ministers been men of 
strong influence and good organizing 
capacity this vacancy would not have 
been less serious, but everybody knows 
that In Western Quebec especially the 
government has been entirely out of 
touch with the people. As yet there 
is no sifen that today’s reorganisation 
Improves the position to Quebec. Yèt 
we have Sir Charles Tupper to the 
cabinet, with the understanding that 
he is shortly to take the command.

- His presence with thp first minister 
and his peculiar relations toward him 
is the principal ground that the pub
lic have to expect a more effective 
government than the late Bowell min
istry provided. If a strong appoint
ment Is made from Quebec it is Sir 
Charles Tupper who will bring it 
about If other popular changes in 
Quebec are . brought about they «will 
not be due to Sir Mackenzie.

While it would no doubt have been 
a better and more business-like solu
tion of the difficulty If Sir Charles had 
been asked to form a government at 
once, no one will grudge Sir Mac
kenzie the advantage which he has 
retained. It must be some gratifica
tion to the premier that those who 
criticised his course have in the main 
expressed the highest appreciation of 
his character and motives. We think 
that We would have lost nothing by 
an absolute resignation provided the 
governor general would have accept
ed it, but if the ministry as iq stands 
will make itself felt and respected by 
prompt and decisive action it does not 
much matter by what name the gov
ernment goes, and if there is any 

y glory for the premier no one will say 
that he is unworthy of it.

4progress.

BRITAIN’S ISOLATION.
whose

Г
The exact nature of the

>
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have rendered its annual statement to 
the public, showing a balance of ao, 
count for the year of $22,062.66; net 
profits of $17,664.06.

At the annual meeting of the Salvage 
Corps, held on Wednesday, J. B. Daw
son was elected captain; H. Large, 1st 
lieutenant; L. G. Whear, 2nd Heuten- 

' 'tomytàty.
■" The Hook and Ladder company elect
ed -.Captain, Kenneth Flnlayson; lieu
tenant, Cephas Murley; secretary, D. 
W. Flnlayeon.

The annual meeting of the В. I. F. 
Bible society in the First Methodist 
church was well attended an* of great 
interest. Charles Palmer presided, T. 
€. James read an elaborate report, 
and addresses were delivered by Revs. 
T. F. Fullerton, D. Sutherland, W. S. 

.-Kirby and E. C. Corey. The society 
. have forwarded sixty pounds sterling 
of the annual receipts to the parent 
society in England, the total receipts 
being 683.90 for the P. E. Island branch.

At a meeting of the board of trade 
a resolution was passed affiliating 
with the maritime board of .trade, and 
the Hon. Donald Farquharson was ap
pointed councillor to the maritime 
board.

CHATHAM.
V-

$ source ОІ
strength to the party when the ap
peal to the people comes. It is not yet 
Settled whether Sir Charles Tupper 
will take the vacant Nova Scotia sen- 
atorship er run for the commons. 
Should he desire a seat In the lower 
house Sir James Grant Is willing to 
step to one side for him, so that the 
minister will represent Ottawa.

I hear that J. Douglas Hazen was 
offered by Sir Mackenzie Bowell the 
portfolio of trade and commerce, but 
he respectfully declined it .urging the 
premier to make some such' arrange
ment as that brought about tonight.

(Mr. Hazen promptly notified some 
at his leading supporters here of the 
offer that had 'been made him. They 
wired him that they considered it de
sirable for the St. John members to 
preserve harmonious relatione with 
Mr. Foster and those acting with him, 
in the Interest of reunion. This coun
sel seems to have been In accord with 
Mr. Hazen’s own inclinations.)

It Is stated that C. N. Skinner of St. 
John, Rufue Pipe, William Smith and 
Rory McLennan had accepted offers 
of portfolios from Bowell before the 
truce was signed. All sorts of ,slates 
for the new ministry as being manu
factured tonight ,but nothing definite 
win be known until tomorrow. Let
ters from Sir Adolphe Caron and the 
governor general in reference to the 
Caron-Montague anonymous letter ep
isode are published tonight. Caron 
fully accepts Montague’s disclaimer 
that he (Montague) wrote the letters 
referred to and empjhaticaWy denies 
that he inspired the publication of the 
newspaper statements about the insi- 
dent. His excellency to his' letter 
presses pleasure that the Incident to 
now closed and peace restored.

It is said that Montague will enter 
an action for libel against the Toronto 
World in order to get at what he al
leges was a conspiracy to ruin him.

While Smelt Fishing.
I Ibrought up In a political atmosphere, 

and though not an impetuous 
paigner he felt the attraction to Ot
tawa, and, having been Invited by Mr. 
Burpee, then a member of the govern
ment ,to Join him on the ministerial 
ticket, he became a member of parlia
ment.

guarded by her own forts Mr- Weldon served thirteen years in 
owfe ships. She agks no na- the house of commons, and four times

tl^B...f°r.t!^e 01 7Tay‘ П contested the constituency of St. John
With interests In all parts of 'the ; .. „. -, -

world Great Britain to freer than any ty and cott^ty .Sir Leonard Tilley, 
other European power from foreign an<* the late Mr. Burpee were the only 
complications. Instead of asking an- other St. John men who had an equal 
other naval state tojotn fleets with experience to the public Me of the do- 
her for mutual protection Great Bri- , , ....
tain creates a fleet of her own equal to mlalon- In the house of commons Mr. 
that of the three powers whose navy, Weldon was a strong party man, but 
ranks next after her own. So it though It was always his fortune to 
cqmes that Britain is not and need ^ ln opposition, he took an active to-
not expect to be free from the envy ,__ . , . ,, ...............
of nations Which have not the colon- r st n oonstrucitive legislation on
izlng spirit, or the gift to rule, or the subjects with which he was most 
opportunity to extend their borders. ; familiar. Measures ln relation'to in- 
The European states, which are ; solvency, railways and other corpor- 
crowdlng each other in the smallest . ..continent of the globe, are always atlon ma6ters, hanking and commerce, 
grouping and ungroupdng themselves, shipping, and amendments to the crim- 
The splendid Isolation of Great Bri- inal law received his careful attention, 
tain, which outside of Europe owns one i-The political combinations 
whole continent, dominates a second, , 
holds half Of a third, and the most ! 
important national Interest to a J 
fourth, Is the pride and glory of the to this province. They brought It about 
British people. Such a nation must that Mr. Weldon Waè oaHed a liberal,

£ ”” tor “ м” ! «■ “*«* ->• .«a
Great Britain to the enemy of no Poetical temperament were distinctly 

nation and the special ally of none.
She deals with all countries and is the 
comrade of all who âeslre to be friend
ly. Forming no partnerships she is 
splendidly Isolated, as Greece In her 
best days, and Rome ln her best days 
were alone in their toils and respon
sibilities, distinct in their achieve
ments, and solitary in their power and 
fame.

І Chatham, N. B„ Jan. 13.—The recent 
gale broke up the ice in the bay and 
a number of aqielt nets were tost. Si
mon McDonald had a thrilling experi
ence while It blew. His smelting shan
ty was lifted from its foundation and 
carried over the ice at a lively pace. 
He was In it at the time, but jumped 
out before it' reached the open water.

James W. Dickson, who lost his house 
in Napan recently by fire, has com
menced to rebuild on the old site. Th* 
neighbors are assisting htm. The hired 
miS,’ Who -pushed Ms bed against the 
stovepipe, which set fire to the cloth
ing and burned the house, ran off as 
soon as the fire was discovered. He 
was a foreign sailor and thought those 
who attempted to stop his flight wish
ed Ms arrest. He froze his ears stiff 
coming from Napan to Chatham sta
tion.

Mr. Allison took the 30-ton boiler tor 
the Masterman pulp mill across the 
river on the ice Friday morning." There 
was a great deal of speculation as to 
the strength of the tee and, ln case 
It should break. Mr. Allison filled the 
flues of the boiler with empty ol> bar
rels, so as to make it float If It went 
through. It was loaded1 on suitable 
bobsleds made for the occasion, ana 
was drawn across by eight horses. The 
ice seemed to bend In one place short
ly after the start was made, but It was 
landed at МШ Cove to saw». -

cam-
ant; John W. S.

t
‘
I

t‘".

While the government has probably 
gained in power and energy by this 
interregnum It has lost support in the 
house of commons.

The officers for the.year are:
President, P. Blake; vice-pesident, W.
H. Aitken; secretar-treasurer, D. B.
Higgs.

Union prayer meetings are being held 
during this week in the two Presby
terian, two Methodist, two Baptist and 
St. Paul’s Episcopal churches. They 
are we’I attended.

The severe weather of the pa.pt week 
has frozen the harbor over and the 
■ferry boat has stopped running; the 
Stanley has also ceased running to 
Charlottetown, and now goes from 
Georgetown to Plctou.

The Charlottetown Driving Park and 
Provincial Exhibition association have 
rendered their annual statement, 
showing receipts for the year of $7,- 
609.81; net profits over expenditure of,
$933.46, leaving a total balance in hand, і 
of $2,111.73.

The kindergarten school, under Miss 
Sayre, is a decided success; forty-five 
pupils are In attendance and the lit
tle ones are delighted.

The Preachers’ association of this 
city elected Rev. ‘D. Sutherland, pre
sident, to place of Rev. Mr. Hamlyn, 
who is about to leave for England1, and 
Rev. Mr. Corey secretary. The asso
ciation are to give him a supper on 
Monday next and make a presentation 
of a portfolio of city views especially 
prepared for him by Hayward & Moore.
Mr. Hamlyn leaves for England on 
Tuesday next.

Crapaud, Jan. 10,—Thomas Roger- dlted. 
son’s beautiful residence was the 
scene of a very fashionable season last 
night. Some time since the Foresters
decide* to have a supper, and Mr. Montreal, Jan. 13.—Valentine Shor- 
Rogerson agree* to supply it. There tts will not be tried a second time and 
were twenty-eight couples present. The the Valleyfleld murderer will probably 
hospitality of Court Westmorland pass the rest of his life at St. Vincent 
■would have been further extended but de Paul. This decision has been reach- 
for lack of accommodation. The menu ■ 
was excellent, varied and well-served, 
reflecting great credit on the host and 
hostess. There was only one draw
back, thaf all could not be seated at 
one time. The committee, however, 
made the best possible arrangements.

? Half a dozen 
supporters of the government have 
been removed by appointment from

'

the popular chamber. This proceed
ing Is surely difficult to justify from 
the standpoint of the party or of the 
pitblic, but it cannot now be remedied. 
The peculiar feature of the case Is 
that the appointments will make It 
more difficult than It would have been 
to pass' a remedial law. This, how
ever, wil not be regarded by all as a 
misfortune. It will now be more dif
ficult than ever for the government to 
Induce members to vote for remedial 
legislation against their own Inclina
tions. Some relaxation of party dis
cipline on this matter will be demand
ed and must be conceded.

following
the union of the provinces destroyed 
the significance of the old party names

,

t",
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SHORT IN HIS ACCOUNTS.

The Ottawa Collector of Customs Al
leged to be Thirty Thousand 

Dollars Behind.

gv;->
: ex-

conservative. Radicalism was as for
eign to Mm as it wlas to any otHer of
Sir Leonard Tilley's old time oppon
ents. He was tender about disturbing 
old systems, old Institutions and old 
customs. He was disposed to give 
the Strongest benefit of the doubt to the 
things that have been honored by 
time. The neiw features of the pro
gramme of his party, Mr. Weldon rath
er tolerated than welcomed. He was 
essentially a gentleman of the old 
school, with the sterling personal qual
ities which are Implied ln that desig
nation.

For two-score years Mr. Weldon 
was Closely connected with the busi
ness life Of St John. Many large in
terests of persons, corporations and of 
the public have 'been entrusted to flls 

He so managed them that his 
career from all "points of view will be 
pronounced a successful one, even 
though it lacked the crowning honor 
wMch adverse political circumstances 
denied.

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 13.—Cope Clem
ent!, collector of customs at this port 
for the dominion government, has been 
missing for the last three weeks, an* 
It is said is now in Chicago. An ex
amination of his books shows a short
age in government funds oi over $30,- 
000. Clement! has been customs col
lector for nine years, during the last 
five at which he has been speculating 
and has covered up Ms crookedness 
by falsifying the books and accounts. 
Clementl is wen connected and Is about 
38 years of age. It is likely the gov
ernment will try to have him extra-

C. N. .Skinner, Q. C., left for Ottawa 
yesterday, and some of- hie friends 
state that before leaving for the cap
ital Mr. Skinner said he had been in
vited to enter the Bowell cabinet

In the house of commons the leader
ship will probably revert to Mr. Fos
ter, for the present, if he returns to 
the government. Should Sir Charles 
"Tupper become premier with a seat in 
the cotitmons he would take the lead 
by virtue of his office. At his age he 
would perhaps wish to avoid the com
mons leadership with Its long hours, 
Its constant vigilance, ац* its cease
less cares and worries over matters of 
detail.

IT HAS NO HOPE.

The valued Telegraph has no present 
hope of the- accession of Mr. Laurier 
to power. This is proved by 
that It condemns, newspapers 
job offices government railway' print
ing to done. Mr. Blair could testify, 
if he would, that the Telegraph man
agement has no insane prejudice 
against government printing, but is 
on the contrary quite eager for a 
share of that wMch the dismissal of 
Mr; Fenety leaves free for what the 
Telegraph would call “the subsidized 
press.” Similarly lt is quite certain 
that the Telegraph proprietors would, 
so soon as they saw a chadce for their 
party at Ottawa, be earnest advocates 
for the performance of Intercolonial 
printing to the offices of the maritime 
provinces. The point wqtild be well, 
and no doubt successfully, taken, and 
In the event of a change of govern
ment we know of no office which 
would have a better right to expect a 
share of the railway printing busi
ness than the one owned by the pro
prietors of the Telegraph. They would 
not find the work as profitable as they 
expect, tout any work will probably 
come ln handy ln the general indus
trial collapse that must follow the 
abrogation of the national policy.

POWER IN SEA WAVES.
^he 

to whose
fact

How Vessels of the Future are to be 
Driven Across the Ocean

Providence, R. ., Jan. 13,—A novel 
invention was exhibited’, and tested-by 
model here today by Geo. W. Price of 
Smithtown, L. I., and formerly in 
United Scales merchant marine 
vice. He has evolved a plan to util
ize the power in sea waves as motive 
power for vessels. As he makes com
pressed air a secondary power, fuel, 
ergines and firemen are dispensed 
with. A pendulating apparatus cet 
to motim by waves oscilUation and 
placed in steel chambers, .compresses 
the air. The air is forced into a big 
receiver, from which the greater pres
sure is obtained and by which the 
power for propulsion Is generated. 
The compressed air power also serves 
to run the ; generators of electricity 
which in turn produce power for other 
parts cf, the vessel. The model was 
seven feet long and two feet wide, 
placed to a miniature barge. A com
pany, capitalized at $250,000, has taken 
all the stock.

iv
:: - SHORTIS’ CASE.

•the
seA-

While Mr. Foster cannot return to 
the government as minister of finance, 
he is only debarred from doing so by 
a curious and senseless technicality. 
If a minister resigns and returns to 
the same office witMn thirty days he 
vacates his seat to the house. If he 

1 takes another portfolio he Incurs no 
disability.

care.
-

:/

ed by the Attornew Generil of Que-
\bee.

DEFEATED CANDIDATES.

The appointment of Sir William 
Hingston to the senate has been de
nounced as a disgraceful affair on the 
ground that Sir William had shortly 
before Me appointment been defeated 
ln Centre Montreal. As this Is a case 
where the defeated candidate Is 
mitted by Ms opponents to be an in- 
flnitely better man than the one elect
ed the disgrace belongs rather to the 
party represented by Mr. McSbane. 
But If lt Is disgraceful to appoint to 
the upper house a defeated candidate 
what a wicked man Mr. Fielding must 

He has packed the legislative 
council with grit candidates who ran 
for Ottawa and were defeated. Among 
those who so recommended themselves 
were Hon, George H. Murray, defeat
ed to Cape Bretoti; Hoh. H. H. Fuller, 
.defeated ln Halifax; Hon. H. M. 
Goudge, defeated in Hants; Hom W. 
H. Ray, defeated ln Annapolis, _ 
Hon. J. M: Mack, defeated in Quee

This discrimination may 
have had a purpose in it in ancient 
times and in another country, but It 
lute none now and here. Still It is 
law, and Mr. Foster must take a new 
office, which, however, he can with 
perfect regularity resign for the de
partment of finance the day aftér he 
gets/ it.

The prospective adjustment of the 
difficulty has some pleasing features 

» about It But we prefer to see how lt 
works itself out in detail before eXr 
tending congratulations either to the 
government or the country.

Know What You Chew
і

ЧІГGRAEND tMlANAN".

%Grand Manan, Jan. 10,—On the 6th 
inst. Scott Wooster went to the col
lege at Mount Allison, Sackville, Roy 
Carson to teach in the Madras school, 
Ghedlac, and Wellington Daggett to 
attend Kerr’s Business college, St.
John, while -Arthur and Jessie Covert 
returned to the Bothesay Collegiate 
school.
panted them to St. John. ,

The fishermen are taking some her-’ * ■ | 
rings in their nets at North eHad.

Capt. Irvin Inglass has. returned 
from a business trip to New 'York. 
Frank N. Newton of Newton Brothers 
has also returned from a trip to the 
same city. The state of the fish mar
ket was the object of their visit to 
New York.

A sociable was held In the hall at 
■ Grand Harbor on the evening of the

ad-

r.
\<

"Your friend, Van Dooze, is a great 
practical joker, I believe?” "Yes, but 
he Isn’t my friend any more." "What’s 
the matter?” “I played a Joke on him 
the other day.’’—Chicago Record.

ҐЬRev. W. S. Covert aecom-
1

That anonymous letter has come up 
ln parliament again. If the executive 
were an old fashioned croes roads sew
ing circle, one might understand why 
the miserable letters were not burned 
before they were *bown to anybody. 
But elderly public men are suppose* to 
have seen enough to know what to 
do With such rubbish. .

be.

,
WANTED HELP—Reliable men in every 

locality (local or travelling) to Introduce a 
new discovery end keep our 6ho>w Card» 
tacked up on Tree», Penoee and Bridges 
throughout town and country. Steady 
ptoymen t. Commission or Salary, $<S.M _ 
month and expense*, and money deposited 
In any bank when started. For particulars.

A DULL PRP03FBCT.

One result of the little affair at 
Ottawa is the apparent collapse of 
the government campaign in West 
Huron. Sir Richard Cartwright and 
other opposition leaders who have

Is free from Injurious colorings 
The more you use of It the 

better you like It.
id write
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»• the skies.” In St. John’s 

(atone) church the Dead March in Saul 
was played on the organ at the con
clusion of the service. ■*•!* ! . '

THOSE SEIZED BABS.
Reference was made the other day 

to a seizure of 21 boxes of undersized 
bass. An order came from Ottàwa to 
release the fish, on advioe from the 
north shore that the flsh were of full 
legal size. On being .assured, how
ever, by the authorities herb that the 
flsh were not full size (they actually 
ranged from half a pound, to a pound 
and a half instead of two pounds), the 
order to release was cancelled and the 
seiezure holds.

THE PHANS RiE DIGBY PIER.
Engineer Farnsworth placed Ms re

port re the proposed float on Bigby 
pier In the hands of the town board 
last week. We understand this report 
will be very favorable, 
proposed Is a large drop 120 feet long 
and about 16 feet wide to be placed at 
the end of thé pier. It will be built in 
one piece and of sufficient strength to 
stand rail traffic. The matter will be 
brought before the house at ttfls sit
ting and it is hoped wilt receive favor
able consideration.—Courier.

a --
,L IS OVER.

Bowel! Met Parliament 
on Tuesday.

CITY NEWS. THE BUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
issuing weekly 8,860. copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published in the 
Maritime Provinces Xdyertieers.please 
make a note of-ithls.-

,1*. і—Д. >.

va* potsobs af# tireby cautioned against 
trespassing lié Uf ..manner on that certain21Нгігкг«“ ts s
King», N. B„ and dlatidvTuWhed “ м No- 
a on Samuel Fatrweatber ’* survey A D. 
1*48, and deeded by OsweU Trice and Bàr- 
bar bis wife to WUUim Robiib'O” Wes
ley 8. Robinson, as In the event of the|r do
ing eo the/ will be prosecuted as #he law di
rects.

death op c. w. Weldon. BRITONS STAND FIRM.
і л ' ' ;

angels, to

A Distinguished Citizen ar d, Leading 
Barrister Passes Away,

Although In Poor Wealth for Some Time, Ho 
Had,Only Been Confined to His House 

for a Pew Weeks.

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
_ NAME of the POST OFFICE to 

which the paper is going as well as 
that of the offiee to which you wish 
it sent

Remember! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your
request.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. * 
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

Coalition of the Other European 
Powers Agains^ England is 

Not.Considered Likely.
»

The achr. Nevada, Iverson, arrived 
at Ponce, and reports the loss of the 
mate, Leopold ESbury, and one of the 
sailors, Wm. Parks. Mr. Esfbury 
leaves a widow and two small children, 
and Partis belongs to Parks’ creek, J The death occurred on Sunday after- 
and also leaves a widow qjod family, noon of C. W. Weldon. Deceased, 
—Lunenburg Argus. while In poor health for some time,

wae only conflned to his residence for 
On the St. Andrews shipping regis- I a few weeks. His intimate friends, 

ter Dec. 30, 1895, there were 146 ves- | however, were aware that hie illness 
sels of a tonnage of 3,547' tons, as waa bf a serious character, and a few 
against 140 vessels of -a tonnage of 3,- days ago it became known that' he 
414 tons tne previous year. During could not long survive. Sunday mom- 
the twelve months 2 aphooners and 3 lng Mr. Weldon wae quite bright for 
sloops had been added. I » time; then he took a turn for the

worse and became unconscious, dying 
a few hours later.

The funeral will take place Wednes-

Iharies Tupper and all His 
Old Colleagues. The German Emperor Knows He Will 

Have to Fight to Change the 
Map of Africa.

(Geo. W. Smalley In New York Her
ald.)

There has been a great deal of very 
positive фік during the week of a 
continental coalition against England. 
The evidence of such a coalition to still 
to seek. It s not enough to allege that 
England is disliked. No doubt she is 

The work, disliked, as any strong and successful 
power with a continuing and strong 
and successful foreign policy is dis
liked. But combustions of continen
tal powers are not based on likes or 
dislikes. They are based on Interests, 
on calculation, on the probability of 
attaining by that means some particu
lar; object.

Politics of sentiment or politics with 
a missionary purpose are not prac
tised In Europe. The motto of Bis
marck "Do ut Des,’’ which may be 
rendered “Nothing for Nothing,” holds 
good for all the continent. A coalition 
to crush England would! be a crusade. 
It would be an attempt to dismember 
the British empire. Before it could 
be started each power concerned would 
Insist on coming to a definite agree
ment with each of the other powers 
as4to its own share -ef the spoil.

There would be long negotiations. 
It is not probable that they could long 
be carried on in secret, or that, if 
they could, an agreement would be 
reached. In short, the probabilities 
against a coalition are so many that 
nothing but evidence would convince 
any student of European affairs that 

ur- such coalition, had, in fact, been form-

ad Sir Donald Smith Said to be 
imible for Reconciliation. MART ! ROBINSON. V

Bated at MarkbamvlUe, K. C., this SOttf 
day oi Dec.. 1886.

theban. 13.—The past two days ■ 
I somewhat gloomy In a p-il- 
Ibut this afternoon there has 
t in the clouds and it looks 
rrow Sir Mackenzie will meet 
I once more with his cab.' 
I and the breach heale L Re- 
the mistakes of The past few 
[disputants have proclaimed 
For this the country is in- 
Ipart to the good offices of 
(Smith and Sir Donald Smith, 
[lew 'between Sir Mackenzie 
Id Sir Charles Tupper, sr.v 
[y was a prolonged one. The 
plSsioner was willing to 80 
ftfolio under Sir Mackenzie, 
|ie dissentient ministers were 
|. The premier was at first 
ko accede to this rpopoei- 
L'ny rate as regards three 
hinisters. Today, however, 
[s looking to reconciliation 
med. This afternoon Sir 
I Sir Charles Tupper, sr., and 
Smith got together, •then an 
I was reached, the under- 
king that all the bolters 
pack with the exception of 
n Hihbert Tupper, Whose 
he cabinet will be filled by 
l The exact nature of the 
mot yet known, but is Is pos- 
[Mr. Daly will go to the de- 
If Justice and that Sir Char- 
twill take the interior. The 
Iters would take other offices 
[ previously held, as under 
key cannot take their old 
[rtthout vacating their seats, 
gement, while obviously only 
I will give satisfaction to 
kative party generally. The 
le session will be proceeded 
ppeditiously as possible, and 
sessional programme Is fln- 
eaolution will take place. It 
kpected .however, that Sir 
Bowel! will not go to the 

I premier. He will surrender 
ministership to Sir Charles 
ho will be a great source of 
k> the party when the ap- 
t people comes. It is not yet 
aether Sir Charles Tupper 
the vacant Nova Scotia sen
ior run for the commons.
desire a seat in the lower 

l James Grant Is willing to 
side for him, so that the 

kill represent Ottawa, 
bat J. Douglas Hazen was 

Sir Mackenzie Bowell the 
f trade and commerce, but 
Cully declined it .urging the 

make some such' arrange
nt brought about tonight, 
pen promptly notified some 
Bug supporters here of the 
had been made him. They 
that they considered It de- 

Г the St. John members to 
lanmonious relations with 
and those acting with him, 

pest of reunion. This coun- 
[o have been in accord with 
•в own inclinations.) 
ied that C. N. Skinner of St.
[is Pipe, William Smith and 
lennan had accepted offers 
Ds from Bowel! before the 
[signed. All sorts of slates 
iw ministry Is being man u- 
inight ,but nothing definite 
town until tomorrow. Let- 
Sir Adolphe Caron and the 
leneraJ In reference to the 
tague anonymous letter ep- 

published tonight. Caron 
pts Montague’s disclaimer 
lontague) wrote the letters 
з and eunpjhatically denies 
Ipired the publication, of the 
statements about the insl- 
excellency in his letter ex- 
iasure that the Incident is 
and peace restored.

1 that Montague win enter 
tor libel against the Toronto 
jrder to get at what he al- 
a conspiracy to ruin him.

inner, Q. C., left for Ottawa 
and some of his friends 

before leaving for the cap- 
tinner said he had been in- 
nter the Bowell cabinet.

THE МАВ RAZOR mailed
to any address to Canada on 
receipt ot price. GURNET A 
LUNDY, Barbara, 68 demain 

S street. St. John. N. B.
We want for every town- 

in New Brunswick, 
nee Edward Island a

WANTED.
Neva Beotia and 
representative for "Farming,” the moat pop
ular, attractive, interesting and instructive 
magasine to America. Must have experi
ence in canvas at ng. 
offered. Address The 
street. Toronto, Ont.
Ш tPOgPAGB STAMPS WANTED—Ot 

Canada, V. K, New Brunswick, Nova Sco
tia, P. E. I. and Newfoundland that were 
need before 1878, High prices paid tor rare 
varieties. Send stamps (or a Met) to me 
tor prtoee and 
W. NEWTON,

< J. D. Irving of Buctouche ' left on 
Saturday night for Philadelphia on a 
business trip. A Sun reporter saw Mr. I day afternoon at 3 o’clock.
Irvihg at the Royal prior to his de- Ç- W. Weldon, D. C. L„ Q. C., ex
part u re for the west. He says he cut I'M. P., was the eldest eon of the Hon. 
about four millions of lumber M his John W. Weldon, for many years 
mill at Buctouche last season. He speaker of the New Brunswick Aeeem- 
will get out about the same quantity hly, and later a Judge of the supreme 
of logs this winter. He reports that [ coùrt of the province. His mother was

Frances Chandler, daughter of Judge 
Upham, a Massachusetts loyalist and 

The 76th annual meeting of the N. I colonel of dragoons, who In the latter 
B. auxiliary of tile British arid Foreign Part of his life was on the supreme 
Bible Society was held Thursday even- I court bench of New Brunswick. C. 
lng in St. Andrew’s church and at- Iw- Weldon was bom at Richibucto, 
tracted a large audience. President Kent county, on Feb. 27th, 1830, was 
Irvine was in thé chair, and had educated at the academy and King’s 
around him clergymen of the Presby- college, Windsor, where he graduated 
terian, Baptist, Episcopal and other in 1847, and where he received his 
churches, who were as one regarding master of arts degree in 1851, and the 
the work of this venerable organize- | honorary degree of D. C. L. a few

years ago. He studied law with his

Very favorable terms 
e Bryant Press, 28 Bay

4

raGBY A MINING CENTRE. 
Another cheering sign that Dlgtoy’s 

future is to be bright is the prospect 
of the iron mines, two miles from town, 
being reopened. Mr. Farnsworth, C. 
E.j has been requested to look over the 
property known as the BulMey lots 
and ascertain whether or not there is 
"ere enough to warrant the renewal of 
operations. The American., gentlemen 

'who< started the enterprise some years 
ago tailed to make- it a success, blit It 
has been proved that with improved 

і appliances a paying baste 'can be 
(father, an eminent barrister, before reached. The-- surveys are to include 

The causes of death reported at the I the latter was called to the bench, and 3ections down Diglby Neck where it 
board of health office for the week was himself called to the bar in 1861. j js certain there are mineral deposits 
ending Jan. 11 were: Consumption, 3; In 1873 he was created a queen’s conn- ; of greater value. The company lnter- 
bronohitto, 2; pneumonia, 2; conges- seL For nearly forty-five years, there- eeted Ig an English' sydnlcate who 
tion of lunges, 2; old age, 1; scarlet fore, he has practised law in this have ,the necessary capital It further 
fever, 1; natural causes, 1; mallitles city, of late years as the head of the operations be found practicable—Co

1; firm of Weldon & McLean. He Was ^

At Chubb’s corner, Saturday, W. A. 
Lockhart sold eleven shares of Bank 
of New Brunswick stock at 152 per 
cent, premium.

there is no snow in Kent county. references. Address, C. H. 
Paris, Ontario. Canada.

GUT THIS QUTSfve œ
you Win get. by return mail A GOLDEN BOX 
OP GOODS thaA will bring you in mere 
money to one month than anything else in 
America.—A. W. KINNEY, 8. J. S., Tap- 
mouth, N. S.

At Bloomfield; Kings county, on Sat
urday, four stacks of hay were burn
ed, three belonging to Allan Price of 
Springfield and one tofMr. Johnson of
Norton. 'The^Ptince of Wlales and his imper

ial nephew were also friends, and ex
cept for one episode, have continued 
friends. On personal grounds, there
fore, the emperor’s present outbreak is 
a surprise to his own ldn in England.

The English newspapers, which, only- 
in less degree than the American, are 
omniscient, inform us that the Queen 
has written the emperor and that the 
emperor has replied in satisfactory 
terms. It is safe to say that the Queen 
wroté. She is an active correspondent. 
It Is equally safe to say that the em
peror replied, and safest of all to sup
pose that these letters will not see the 
light. But the Queen has a sagacious 
head and fs one of tile most experi
enced diplomats in Europe, as her 
grandson knows. If he /Would heed 
any advice he mlpht heed her.

Probably, however, he Is In this mari 
ter the exponent of a strong German 
feeling. His telegram to President 
Kruger has been commonly discussed, 
as if It were a mere ebullition of per
sonal feeling. It is that, first of all, 
and is probably something more.

RIVALS IN THE SCRAMBLE. 
Germany and England have long 

been rivals In the scramble for Africa. 
England began first and obtained the 
lion’s share. She has got, in truth, al
most everything in South Africa, 

Germany has not even a foothold on 
the southeast coast. She talked of 
sending marines to the Transvaal. 
There is not a- port where she could 
land them except (by permission of 
Portugal. There is not a foot of land

A very happy event took, place at 
Shulee on Wednesday, the 8th. John 
W. Seamen, of the Shulee Lumber Co. 
and Miss Sitole Gillespie were the prin
cipals.—Amherst Press. . -

tion.
Ш

:At a meeting of the Opera house di
rectors on Saturday, A. O. Skinner, J. 
F. Dockrill and John Mitche 
reappointed managing committee and 
J. A. Fowler was elected secretary.

George R. Rathtourn of Hibernia, 
Queens Co., challenges any three-year- 
old colt owned in Otnabog, Brown 
Town or Hibernia to trot ’against his 
colt on Otnabog Lake, January 25th.

11 were
ossum, I; apoplexy (cerebral),
double pneumonia, 1; heart disease I an able lawyer, and participated as 
(organic,) 1; fatty degeneration of the Counsel in very many important cases, A VERY SAD CA1SE.
heart, 1; pneumonia andneart failure, appearing often before the supreme An Oxford letter of Friday to the
1; died from injuries by being burnt, I; court of Canada. He was solicitor , Amherst News says: “About a week
‘tuberculosis, 1; total. 20. | here for the Bank of Montreal, the ago T. M. Croke, blacksmith, of Ox-

Canadlan Pacific railway and the St. • ford, became quite 111 with the grip 
The will of the late J. McA. Hutch- I John Street Railway company. His and was compelled to remain in the 

Ings will be proved on Friday. Among legal record was a long and highly ; house. Nothing serious was anticipa- 
the bequésts will be $500 to Centenary honorable one, and he enjoyed the ted, but a few hours ago be was at- 
church to redeem one of their bonds universal reepect and esteem of the j tacked with a paralytic stroke and in 
and also an amount sufficient to pur- bar of the province. For many years , some measure recovered, tout was un
chase a memorial window, to be placed Mr. Weldon took an important part able to move or be moved on account 
in the church in memory of his father I in politics. He was elected to parlia- of pain. He has since died from the 
and mother; $290 to Carmarthen street ment in 1878, and sat until 1891, when effects, death occurring at about 3 p.
church, $209 to the Sackville institu- his ticket was defeated. He has been m. today. At noon he sent for Wm.

ed.
Difficulties increase.

If you look at particular powers the 
difficulties do not diminish; they in
crease. Is an alliance between France 
and Germany possible? What about 
Alsace-Lorraine? True, the Frenfch, 
or at least the Parisians, have of late 

'years seemed to hate the English ; 
rather more heartily than they do the 
Germans.

That- to ofi the surface. Deep down 
In the French mind to the unalterable 
resolve to recover the lost provinces. 
If Germany would restore them France 
would Joyfully be her ally. Till she 
restores them there can be no com
mon policy or united action. But Ger
many cannot restore them. German 
opinion la as immovable on one side 
as French opinion on the other.

If Alsace and Lorraine are to be re
covered they must be reconquered.. 
Every Frenchman and every German 
knows that. It Is the one point upon 
which they are all agreed. If, on the 
other hand, England were In search 
of allies she always has the Alsace- 
Lorraine card! to play.

Supposing there were an alliance be
tween Germany and France. England 
could і break it up tomorrow -by pro
posing' a War treaty Of which one 
clause should ‘be that she would make 
no peace wjth Germany till these 
provinces had! been given back.

And Italy—why should Italy com
bine against England? She is a mem-

oo • ;
іD.W. McCormick of the Victoria has 

received from George W. Leavitt, the 
well known horseman, a photograph of 
his fast horse, Larabie, who has got 
a record of 2.12 3-4 as a three-year-old.

The death occurred véry suddenly ' 
Friday night at the residence of Dr. H- 
S. Bridges, Orange street, of Miss P. 
E. Burpee. Deceased was a «attire of 
Sunbury county and Was about thirty- 
three years oM.

ttons, and some amounts to the dif- regarded as one of the leaders of the Oxley to draw out a will, but when 
ferent church and mission funds; also llbral party in New Brunswick in re- ! Mr. Oxley arrived he was unconscious 
a bequest to the Y. M. C. A. The cent years, and last year was notni- i and never recovered.He leaves a Wife 
Sulk of his property is left to his ram- | nated as one of the candidates of that ! and an only son. The case Is doubly

party in the parliamentary contest sad and appeals strongly to the sym- 
then,believed to be Imminent. Dr. Wei- , pathy of the community owing to the
don held many positions of trust. He fact that the son is now serving time

Thomas Thompson, the contractor I has been chairman of the St. John a,t' Dorchester, having been convicted 
for the new warehouse on the city’s I æhoql board for a number of years. ; of a burglary committed at Oxford 
wharf at Sand Point, is making splen- д member of the Church of England, ! over a year ago.” 
did pvogres with the work. The ware- I was a warden of Trinity church і
house will probably be ready for, the I for many years, and a leading mem- j THE CIROUIT COURT,
next steamer, and the track connec- tier 0f the synod, in the deliberations | At the opening of the Circuit court 
tion is progressing rapidly in the I ^ which his great knowledge of ec-, cm Mtonday ' Judge Tuck pal'd a feeling 
hands of D. W. Clark & Son. Capt, cleslastical law and the history of the ; tribute to the memory-of C. W. Weldon,
Taylor of the Lake Winnipeg, who In- I church in this diocese were of great ; Q.i C., who, he said, left a noble and, 
spent ed the propsed facilities, was very 1 VELiue. He has been a delegate to the picas iftg record. He remembered well 
much pleased with them, and felt that provincial synod, and in other -ways thé early career of the deceased and 
they would greatly reduce the time 1 prominent in church affairs. 1 many cases in which he was pitted
necessary for handling of cargoes. | jn igjg ье became a life member of against S. R. Thomson, John H. Grey

. the Diocesan Church society, and was and other equally celebrated! lawiyers.
Watson Allen, aged 18, the son of for many years and at the time of From his entrance Into the profession

the late Wm. Allen of Bloomington, I Mg death a member of the executive until his death he had always main- 1 her and must remain a member of
N. S., went to the lumber camp of I committee of that body as well as of tained kind and friendly relations with that Triple League of Peace of Which
Arch. McNeil south of Nichols ville on the Diocesan Synod. He became sen- : all members of the profession. To- England Is not and' never can become
New Year’s day. He attempted to jor churchwarden of Trinity on thé wards the younger members he was a member. But the burden upon‘Italy
return alone and lost his way and per- death of the late John Sears. Over always kindly disposed. Of his record And the risks to Itily are enormous.
Ished -from cold and hunger. He was forty years ago Mr. Weldon Joined St. at the bar It might be said that for She has relied-and she still relies upon
not found until Saturday when Abner George’s society, and took a very ac- , the last fifteen years hfe had been the England to protect her coasts In eass
Morse of Haraony with the assistance tive part ln its affairs and tfrë festivi- ] head of the bar of the province. Per- of war With Prance,
of his dog discovered him. It is a tleg lt promoted. When the society sonally he was better fitted for the = There is no agreement, but there ha»
strange fact that «Tames Wiggle about wag reorganized he continued his con- bar than for poli tics, as his nature was been ever since Lord Salisbury’s mtn-
four years ago perished in the same I neotion with it, and, * though he had tod kindly for that arena. Personally Istry> In 1886, an. understanding be-
woods. He got lost In going from one not previously held office, was »last his honor deeply regretted the passing tween Italy and England. It is worth
lumber camp to another. I January called to the presidential away of an old friehd, between whose more to her than anything she could

chair, as the oldest member of the so- and his own there was the dif- hope from taking part in a hostile coal-
. . . clety. During the year he has taken ference of only a year. The syni- against the power With whom she
had a nanw eacape from a very sert- a v nveiy interest in the duties of pathy with the widow and the regret has 80 тапУ interests In common and

their h^e ^sllvèr hls offlce’ and 17111 be much m1*”*. for the death of such a man would be 1 so few which are oppose,
t Д whet^fthir » «hort Hls year would not have ended until utilveraaL . CEASES TO BE TENABLE,
ffirtfnce from the citv The horse ^ ^day next, and tt is a sad colnd- тае trial of Gilbert Craig for subor- 

frightened and ran away up- dence to note that he bas passed away nation of perjury was then taken up.
^SngthecartLean^ throwing the ^ntir the^elec- д, g. Blair, Jr. and Wm. Fugnley, Q.
nneimants out Mr Shaw sr escaped I tion *” Judge Barker flrst president c appearing for the crown, 
with a few sliWit scratches ' but his of the reorganized society on January evidence of the prisoner's wife was

lng football last fall he injured one of НешГа т^ an9Wer the =r°1™’ !he re^,e0tted th„e
his lews which hfe again hurt by play- a Royal Arc” Mason. He was a most statements made at the, police court,
ing hockey some little time since. An genlal a”d kindly man, held in warm and to the prisoner she contradicted
operation was performed upon-it ,and regard by the Junior members of the them all, averring that she madp np
vesterdav his father was driving him har, who alwayk found him ready to the story about ВицгИІ herself and thatto^e rtty agX to ^ the lector kve them counsel or assistance. He ,t not auggpsted to her by tbe
to me ciiy w та,- has been so long a familiar, figure in ^aowhen the accident ^ ® legal circles in the' city Ynd province priSOner'
horse the Carrlage that his removal will be keenly felt
was not much damaged. I by aU. He was a man of high char-

• , . _ і aeter, holding the ’respect of those who
The church of England Sunday І дідаред however widely from hls 

school of Hampton held their annual і political or otherwise, and es-
supper and entertainment there in р^аПу will his death be regretted by 
connection with their Christmas tree I who had chosen him as onb of
on Thursday night last. A novel fea- 1 thelr standard bearers ln the political 
ture of the supper was a conundrum I cont£/gt of the present year. The de- 
table Which proved quite amusing. The I ceased gentleman leaves a widow, who 
entertainment which followed the sup- waa the daughter of the late John 
per was very well received and was rj^,^ ^ thlg cltyj and sister of Lieut, 
rendered by local talent, (with the ex- 1^,1 Tucker of the 62nd Fusiliers, 
oeption of a piccolo solo by Master I Dr Weldon was strongest as a com- 
Roy Crawford andi a recitation, by j mercial lawyer, in which he probably 
Miss Brown, both of St John. Miss ^d no superior in the lower prov- 
Brown’s recitation was exceptionally lnlces In late years he was engaged 
good. Mrs. Tweedle’s solo and F. M. I on. one s(de or the other of .most im-
Sproul’s readings were, as usual, ге- I portant cases coming before the
celved with hearty applause and all I eourts. He Was well versed in mari- 

Edward Archibald of Halifax, one of of' the programme waa, "^j1,1?”l time law, and was one of the counsM
the Rothesay CoUeglate School hook- dered- Afte5/lhlf ln the ,amous Chesapeake piracy case
ey team, broke his arm while practic- Prizea were «Ustrllmted to the Sunday durlng the American war. He appear-, 
ing on Tuesday last. He wae removed school scholars and^the meeting broke ed before the imperial privy council 
to the General Public Hospital on UP hy singing God Save the Queen all ,n several cases.
Saturday. The same arm was broken having spent a thoroughly enjoyable Among the Important positions held 
while vaulting last summer. Dr. evening. by him at various times were: Presi-
Walker is attending him. He is a son ------- °°------- , 1 dent of the N. u. Electric Telegraph
of Rev F Archibald of Halifax. A quiet wedding took place on Wed- I Co., president of the St. John Law

>0 nesday, 8th inst., at the residence of society, Benches of the N. B. Barris-
No less than five steamers will ar- Geo. Breen, Moss Glen, Kings Co., ters’ society, a governor of King's col- 

rive here this week in addition to the when hls eldest daughter, loa R., was lege, a director of Wm. Parks & Son,
Warwick which came in on. Sunday, united in marriage to John P. МсВау I Ltd., the Dominion Safety Fund Life 
viz.- The Lake Superior from Liver- of Greenwich, Kings Co."The bride, Association, the Brunswick; Anti- 
pool* the Halifax City from London who was becomingly attired', was at- | топу Co., the N. B. Railway Co., the 
and the Та (mouth Castle with gen- tended by her cousin, Miss Maggie Fredericton Railway Co., etc., etc. 
eral goods- the Louisburg from Syd- Catheltne. The groom was supported A few years ago Mr. Weldon was 
ney with coal, and the Baltimore City by Alfred Breen, brother of the bride, the chief mover in forming a company 
from Boston to load for London. The nuptial knot whs tied by Rev. H. j and buying the Telegraph, and was

m Boston IQ йти юг ^ g Walnwrlght> atter wmlch the happy one of the leading members of the
j w Small of Newfoundland, who party sat down to a bountiful repast, company until quite recently, when he 

has been lumbering for Thomas The bride to Very popular in the com- disposed of the papet to Messrs. Dun- 
Rogers near Gardner’s creek, Informed munity, and the wedding gifts wer-з ning and Edwardaa Sun reporter recently that a wild numerous and costly, including many I At Sunday evening’» service in Trinity 
cat waa making things lively for the, cash presents. Beaver lodge, I. O. G. Mr strand s offertory voluntory, I 
men. The is described as a T.. of which Miss Breen was a mem- know that my Redeemer Uveth, was
very large one, and remains ln the ber, presented her with _a handeome the &ret intoatl^ to ma^ of Mr
vicinity of the camp day and night ■ dressing oase and an address. Mr. Weldon s death. Fbr the ooncldding
SmaU says he had several narrow and Mrs. MeBay have the best wlshes voluntary he play^ the beaatiful ato 
escaped, from the cat j oj all for a long and happy life. [from Handel в Jephtha, 'Watt her,

:
І•ly.

At Chubb’s corner on Friday W. A. 
Lockhart sold 50 acres of land, situate 
at MusquiaSh, to satisfy a mortgage 
claim of Elizabeth Ann Molntoeh. The 
property was knocked down to the bid 
of A. O. Earle at $200.

-oo
At the meeting of the creditors of 

Kelly & Murphy held on Saturday, 
Sheriff Sturdee was appointed official 
assignee and Thomas Bell and M. E, 
■Agar inspectors. Another meeting 
will be hid on Saturday next.

over which they would: have a right 
of way. Germany’s nearest possessions 
torthe-Tranevaaï are on the west coast, 
manÿ hundreds of miles distant, wltn 
British BeclmanaJand between them 
and the Boers.

There are ■ no German interests ln 
the South African republic 
mercial Interests.

•I

: I
The many friends of Conductor Cas- 

idy of the C. P. R. will sympathize 
with Mm in the déath of his wife, 
which occurred on Friday after a brief 
illness. Deceased was forty-one years 
of age and leaves nine children. 

--------oo-------
At the circuit court on Friday morn

ing, the grand1 Jury were charged in 
the PbMllmore adultery case and found 
a true bill. The trial wifi be held on 
Wednesday. The court adjourned un
til Monday, when Craig will be tried.

save com- 
The immense ma

jority of the population are Dutch, or 
of Dutch origin, ind British. What 
business has Germany there ? • Ft Is a 
question no one can answer anv more 
than they can say what a Boer p gent 
is doing in Berths -While the' Conven
tion of 1884, providing for an Englian 
suzerainty, is in full force.

It is through England, and England 
alone, that the republic must trans
act her business with the outer world. 
But the imperial and. imperious ruler 
of Germany wishes this state of things 
altered, and seems to have supposed 
that an expression <*. his will would 
alter it.

The response -f England has unde
ceived him. The Kaiser knows now 
that if he wants to chainpion the Boers 
or .remake the map of South Africa 
he twill have to fight foe it. 
is disagreeable, perhaps humiliating. 
To go on would be to give the fcignal 
for a war which no man can see the 
extent or the -riding. I think most 
of us Americans, whatever may be 
our own quarrel with England, have 
seen with pleasure her readiness to 
fight on a point of honor.

Wp could hardly wish to see the 
nation from which we ourselves are 
sprung, flinch from a conflict. Be 
that as if may, she sprang to arms at 
once. There went up from all Eng
land a roar of which there could be 
no mistaking the mSTning. It has 
cleared the air. It has shown Eu
rope the old England—the England of 
Elizabeth and of Pitt.

The Jameson raid is half forgotten 
already. The English government, it 
Is now conceded, was not aware of 
It nor responsible for lt. The Tranf- 
vaal itself Is half forgotten, much as 
we all admire the, shrewd ability and 
courage she has shown. The Queen 
and President Kruger exchange civil 
telegrams and much business has yet 
to be settled between the two govern
ments.

?

Z:

We understand that Miss Blanche 
Tibbltta has handed In her resignation 
as organist of St. Luke’s. Miss Tib- 
bitts and ner mother Intend residing 
In Massachusetts.—Annapolis Specta-

:■
.William Shaw and his son George

1
tor. I

I need not continue the kurvey. The 
theory of a coalition to a coalition of 
all the powers to crush une. The 
theory ceases to be tenable If 
the five coalescing powers are going 
to hold aloof or Join England—a for
tiori should three refrain.

There to no sufficient reason to .think 
that Austria would embark In such a 
enterprise. Her membership of the 
Dreibund Imposes no such obligation, 
upon her. That Is a specific agree- 

! ment for specific and strictly’specified 
Hls honor directed a nolle proseque 1 purposes. She can remain mistress of 

tb be entered and the prisoner was die- j her own policy to- every matter not 
charged. He burst into tears as he I within the four corners of the treaty, 
left the court/and said he would never 
^et Into such a scrape again through 
a Woman.

A. L.- SUpp, who for a number of 
years has been accompanying trot
ting horses through the provinces, hps 
accepted a position with a wholesale 
liquor dealer of Montreal, to travel 5n 
the lower provinces.—Amherst Press. 

------- oo-------
Foreign vessels carry ten times as 

much freight from U. S. Atlantic and 
Pacific porta as do American ships. 
During. 1ft months of ‘95 foreign ships 
carried merchandise valued at $538,- 
675,000 from the U. S., wMle only $50,- 
813,000 went to vessels owned itt that 
country.

!To retreat tlThe two,of

IB IN SEA WAVES. With or without Austria, however, 
an attempt by Germany and Russia 
upon England would mean- simply a 
European war, in which Europejjould 
be divided-into two not unequal-camps. 
There is not a statesman on the con
tinent who would put his band to a 
bargain for such a contest as that 
save under the direst necessity. It is 
ridiculous to say that any such neces
sity exists today, or that the Trans
vaal business affords • even a pretext 
for European Interference.

There remains, however, one incal
culable factor, and that is the German 
emperor. ' Him Europe has long be
lieved, as Voltaire said of Habakkuk, 
capable of anything. He began life 
with a hatred of England. Hls mother 
was English—the Queen’s daughter— 
and even with her the boy was long 
on ill terms.

It was notorious ln Berlin that Prince 
! William of Prussia, as he at flrst was, 
і and then the Crown Prince, as he be

came on the death of hie grandfather 
in 1888, was entirely anti-English in 
his feelings and in hls speech.

HIS ANTIPATHIES SOFTENED.

Keith Barbour has -been appointed 
registrar of shipping at St. John, at 
a salary of $1,060. Jamès H. Hamilton 
has been appointed appraiser at St. 
John, in place of Allan McBeatb, su
perannuated ; and Joseph I. Noble, 
messenger, ln place of Charles Laird, 
superannuated.

sthe Future are to be 
en Across the Ocean HAt.IFAX.

Halifax, Jan. 13.—Judge Johnstone 
some days ago sentenced Thomas 
Nickerson and Frederick Cochrane to 
three years in Dorcheste). The pris
oners testified ln their own behalf. 
They were after conviction arraigned 
on a charge of perjury and convicted 
and Judge Johnstone now sentences 
them to four year on that offence, 
the three years to run concurrently 
with their first sentence. When the 
criminal code 'before Its bdoptlon was 
submitted to Judge Johnstone for ap
proval he took exception to the pro
visions allowing accused persons to- 
testlfy in their own behalf.

Ice, R. ., Jan. 13.—A novel 
pas exhibited, and tested-by 
[ today by Geo. W. Price of 
I, L. I., and formerly in the 
lates merchant marine sei(- 
|has evolved a plan to util
izer in sea wares as motive 
I vessels. As he makes com- 
Ir a secondary power, fuel, 
nd firemen are dispensed 
pendulating apparatus cet 
by waves oscIViatlon and 

[steel chambers, compresses 
phe air is forced into a big 
[от which the greater pres- 
ptained and by which the 

propulsion is generated, 
ressed air power also serves 
fe generators of electricity 
urn produce power for other 
[he vessel. The model was 
[t long and two feet wide, 
a miniature barge. A com- 
tallzed at $250,000, has taken

■oo
The new nail works of the Portland 

Rolling Mills company at the north 
end are about completed and it to ex
pected they will be put ln operation 
early in February. The machines, or 
the majority of them, were sent up 
last week. Some 70 or 80 men will 
find employment in these works.

4

щEven Cecil Rhodes to half forgotten, 
or remembered because he has gone 
down before the stronger will and bet
ter head of Mr. Chamberlain, who has. 
won in this business the greatest laur
els of an honorable life. But for the 
moment what we all see Is that angry : 
figure on. the German,throne, so as
tonished at his own act, and the peo
ple of the great power to whom he 
flung a careless challenge -accepting it 
with one voice.

We see England arming, with a ce
lerity and with a display of over
whelming naval force, all ready for 

’Instant action, which restores to her 
Whatever European prestige she had 
lost. We see the wisest and greatest 
of Germans, Prince Bismarck—himself 
no lover of England—warning emper
or and people that this Is no quarrel 
for them, and that German Interests 
are not to be sacrificed to a spirit of 
imperial temper. That, of course, is 
not his phase, but it is his meaning. 
Today’s Berlin telegrams all make for 
peace.
when war seemed almost inevitable ; 
at least In the newspapers.

But there are wise counsellors in 
Berliit, to whom even an imperial ma
jesty sometimes listens.

A DEEP WATERWAY. I

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 1?.«—The three 
commissioners appointed by the last 
congress to inquire upon behalf of the 
United States into the feasibility and 
probable cost of establishing a deep- 
waiter way connecting the great lakes 
with the Atlantic ocean,, held their 
flrst meeting at the Russel house to- 
фау. The three members of the Unit
ed States branch of the commission 
are President James Angell of the uni
versity <.f Michigan; ex-Congressman 
John E. Russell of Boston, and L. E. 
Cooley of Chicago, an engineer qf 
world-aide reputation, 
members of the Canadian board are 
expected later in the week.

There came, perhaps, a softening ui 
Ms antipathies at the destfi of nls 
father, In June of that year. There 
were many reasons why they should 
soften. Іц August o( the year follow
ing he went to England 
of the Queen. It was tho 
ful experiment, but the visit was from 
every point of view a complete success.

The Queen liked her grandson and he 
liked the Queen. The Whole royal fam
ily, then assembled at Osborne, with 
one exception, shared the Queen’s sud
den and strong feeling for him. Grand
son and grandmother parted on af
fectionate terms, and on -those terms 
have since remained. The subsequent 
visits have passed off weU. ~

й,-k.

■‘Шlend, Van Dooze, is a great 
окег, I believe?” ‘Yes, but 
r friend any more.” "What’s 
?” “I played a Joke on him 
day.”—Chicago Record.

the guest 
it a doubt-4 l

і
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HELP—Reliable men in every 
1 or travelling) to intreduce a 
ry end keep our 6how Cards 
in Trees, Fences and Bridges 
;own and country. Steady em- 
nmmlsslon or Salary, $86.68 per 
expenses, end money deposited - 
when started. For particulars,

D MEDICAL ELECTRIC CO.,
I London, Ont., Сайша.
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BOWELL STILL REIGNS. sp4racjr afoot to reinstate members who my friea« who sits opposite me will 
had hoisted themselves with their not acquiesce—that the Interest and 
own petard, and criticised the con- the maintenance of the conservative 
duct of sgwotelng ministers, who nà<t^ party In this country is a synonym for 
acted In a manner that would cause the prosperity andi good of the country, 
their names to go down to posterity (Hear, hear.) I make that explana- 
scorned. K was the duty to stand tlon as a reason why I have adhered 
guard from day to day, and he, there- from boyhood up to my early opinions 
fore, could not support the motion. and I know of no party 

Mr. Cock.hu rn threw some holt 
into the opposition ranks and sup

our great desire that the best Inter
ests of our party and country should 
be duly conserved.”

I might naturally, I think, ask « 
these were the sincere convictions of 
the gentleman who wrote this, or in 
the other sense who acquiesced ia 
these sentiments, how is It that the 
discovery was not made until we were 

for its foundation In the beginning cf a session, until it 
or its basis upon which It acts was impossible almost to proceed with 
a more strict and fundamental prfn- the business of the country without 
Сіріє than thàt of adhering strictly to having not only a disintegration о* 
the constitution that guides it. the government itself, but treating

Now I do not desire to dwell at any the people of this country with, I was 
greater length upon the personal part going to say, comparative contempt » 
of this explanation. I have again to Surely my colleagues knew my inca- 
state, after a long life in this country, paclty to govern, to rule and control 
working my way up from the printer’s before the two days after the meet- 
da®k Position which I hold to- ing of parliament when they sent in
day, that I can appeal with satlsfac- their resignations, 
tlon to the whole country and more Surely they could not have 
particularly to Jhose with whom I, to the opinion that I was unfit to 
have been associated the most of my tlnue at the head of this government 
Hme* 8ay whether 1 have fulfilled In so short a period. What occurred 

I^er>alnln5 to the different between the writing of that address4 
°®°ee. that 1 hfve held> or whether I the placing of It In his excellency^ 
have been a failure. That Is all I have hands, the meeting of parliament and 

say ,up°? Шв Question, further the delivery of that address bv hi* 
than this, that having been success- excellency ? What, I ask, could pos- 
ful in every position In life which I slbly have occurred' or what have vrm 
have held, having risen to the top In been told occurred’ during tool* twê 
every position in which I have been or three d^^teadthe^ toa con 
placed, and even in the present trying elusion which induced and lmneiie* 
circumstances I hesitate not to say, them to take so important a ^ 
and to say it boldly, (I would not have they have 'done ? Had thev aS
stated it had not such reasons as were me previous to Jdven to the house been advanced as ment, had^hey met mT 
the cause which induced these gentle- said: "We dteagree xrtth toTtLucv 
men to leaye the government)—I say which you have laid dm™ •- 7that had I had the loyal support bald in Zy LgT’ nartio. lT 
which every premier ought to have in there was a Particular
his endeavors to govern the country th! g^t Iss^s that wera XT* 
that characterized the support that the people of this country tSd^wf 
was given most loyally to* my late cannot by any posslbllitv^,’» = m T 
chief Sir John Macdonald and Sir to it, or hid thS- gone furthtP Ï 
John Thompson, that I would have said: “AfteTone yefr and 
been just as .successful In carrying out experience of you as head of the gov 
the efealrs of the government as my eminent we have lost dônfidenL to 
predecessors, though not possessed of ! your ability to continue to administer 
the same ability or political tact or , the affairs of this country or rather 
strategy as they were. (Cheers). j to direct the affairs ot the ZuntZ" 

No one felt his Inability more than ! then X could have understood It, then 
I did when I was placed in the Import- ■ I could have said “Take the reins of 
ant position as head of the govern- government, I will not stand In the 
ment, following as I did such men as way,” and I never shall in future 
the Right Honorable Sir John Mac- stand in the way of the success of that 
donald. Sir John Abbott and the Itight great party to which I have had the 
Honorable Sir John Thompson, all of honor of belonging from boyhood up, 
whom we all knew and revered, not and towards which I have done 
only the gentlemen Individually, but thing for Its" prosperity and 
for their Intellect and their ability, ance In office.
Had not Insane Jealousy prevailed At this point the premier was forced 
and the ambition to destroy the use- to almost break down from, hoarse- 
fulness of the > government been ness, and Senator DeBouchervllle 
firmly rooted in the breast of those gested that the hon. gentleman 
with whom I was associated, I flatter to rest for a few moments before 
myself that we should have been as tinning his remarks, 
successful In carrying on the affairs 
of the country.

:*

?
f

*

L і The Governor General Declines to Accept His
Resignation at Present.

! thatshot 
port

ed the motion after, observations from 
lister.

Mr. O’Brien strongly condemned the 
seven bolters for resigning at the time 
they did.

Mr. Tarte said the resignations were 
undoubtedly due to the by-elections In 
Montreal and Jacques Cartier. Evi
dently the seven bolters wanted to 
get rid of the remedial legislation.

After some remarks from Mr. Devlin, 
the motion carried on division, and 
the house adjourned At 6.30.

has

Premier Makes a Lengthy Statement andlSays He 
Will Reconstruct His Cabinet.

come
con-

:ф THE SENATE.N
Ottawa, Jian. 9,—Immediately after 

routine, upon the orders of the day 
being called

SIR MACKENZIE BOWELLAfter a Somewhat Exciting Debate in the Commons, Both Houses Adjourned from

Thursday Until Tuesday.
d: In the few remarks which I ad

dressed to the senate yesterday I In
dicated that I should be In a position 
to state definitely to the bouse what 
course the government proposed to 
pursue under the present trying dr-

tГ

Ottawa, Jan. 9,—The announcement 
made in both houses today created 
great surprise. It la felt that what
ever the premier may accomplish in 
the why of cabinet reconstruction, it 
can only be of temporary character in 
order to tide over the session and that 
Sir Charles Tupper will be premier 
when the dissolution/comes, even if 
tl)e position does not come earlier. 
Many incline to believe that Sir Mac
kenzie Bowell cannot succeed in re
constructing. He had nothing official 
tonight, but a dose friend ventured to 
furnish the following slate, which Is 
given for what it is worth:

BOWELL, premier and president of 
council.

TUPPER, senior, minister of in
terior.

MEREDITH, Justice.
BLAIR, finance.
COSTIGAN, marine and fisheries.
TISDALE, railways and canals.
PRIOR, militia.
DESJARDINBS, state.
WM. SMITH (Ontario), agriculture.
It Is stated that Sir Charles Tupper 

will run for an Ontario constituency 
at the general election.

Masson »nd DeboUcherville are will
ing to accept portfolios. H either had 
done so before, probably the present 
-crisis could have been averted.

ex-ministers, at the request of the for Misslsquol (Mr. Baker); gone to a 
person who has been entrusted with sphere above, and the hon. member English history offers no precedent 
the duty of forming a ministry. In gone to a higher sphere. Is it true for the positon In which we find cur- 
case of a reconstruction, it is custom- that we still have with us my hon. selves today. There have been many 
ary for members of the former cabinet friend from North Bruce (Mr. Me- 'occasions upon which ministers of a 
to make such’ explanations as have Neill) ? (Laughter). cabinet have resigned their portfolios
been given them by the new premier; Under such circumstances, for my and have broken up governments, but 
since they hold their old offices until part, I think that, while It would be there Is no precedent that I have been 
arrangements are finally made. quite proper to grant an adjournment able to doscover, nor have those who

Therefore nothing can be clearer until tomorrow. It would be altogether are learned in the law, or who have 
than that the right and duty of par- antagonistic to the law of parliament made constitutional practice their 
liament today Is to exact from1 the to have the adjournment extended to study, been able to put their finger 
government that the adjournment the time now asked by the admlnls- upon a single instance m wSlca à cab- 
should be only for one day, and on tration. 4 Inet apparently united met parliament
the morrow to be informed of what gIR| ADOLPHE CARON and pLaced a» address affirming the
progress, if any, has been made, and .. . . ’ principles and policy of the govern-
If the task of reconstruction be not reptyingi said. I think that on reflec- ment ln №е ,hands of her majesty’s 
then completed;, then again to ad- tion my bon. friend wtul regret the ex- representative, and then after having 
journ until the' following day,and so on, pressions toe has used in reference to aaked for an adjournment of three or

the statement which I brought down toud ^ In the lnterl or beWeen 
From the rmnarks which have fallen tlme ot ae dell ^ №e address 
from him I think that the-hen. gentle- and№e assembling of parliament 
T”w°Ut*8.’the correctness or verahlty agaln> that aeven members, or ln fact 
of this statement. any portion of the cabinet, have sent

In their resignations.

cumstances. I need scarcely say that

a quarter’s

until the government is ln position to 
tell us that the crisis Is ,at an end or 
Is not curable. And I must express 
my astonishment- that my hon. friend 
should depart from what undoubtedly 
is the law and the constitution.

Hon. gentlemen opposite, not those 
only who are in but those who are the hon. gentleman have meant when 
out, not only the orthodox, but the he etarted thait the cause of the de- 
dissenters; hot only the steady, but ™»nid which was made, the. reason of 
the kickers; have always been most Uhls delay Which was asked by the 
profuse ln their declarations* that un-* government, was. to allow organized 
der all and every circumstance, they conspiracies to be carried into effect?

Now I submit to both sides of the 
house that the statements which I have 
had the honr of laying before parlia
ment from the beginning of this crisis 
have been absolutely frank, and I have 
taken the house Into the confidence of 
the government to the fullest possible

some- 
continu-Mr. Laurier—No, no.

Sir Adolphe Caron—Then Whet ooula
I

I need scarcely say that we are, cr 
have been establishing a precedent 
which I trust in the future 
what party may be In power, wfll not 
be repeated. For our own credit let us 
endeavor to follow, as far as is pos
sible to do so, the precedents Which ' 
we find* In the 1 motherland; the ] 
precedents which have been laid j 
down In the constitution, and which, 
as you all know, is very elastic—not 
bound as many other countries 
particularly the country to the south 
of us, where they have a written con
stitution, and within the provisions of 
that constitution they have to abide 
upon all occasions, unless Where there 
are disputes, which can be appealed to 
the supreme court for a decision, ’or 
by two-thirds majority of the people 
of the nation, change the provisions 
of that constitution. In this 
we are not so hampered. Же have had 
an illustration of it since the opening 
of parliament. We have had 
meat meet parliament, with an avow
ed policy, and in a few days after
wards a majority of that cabinet, retir
ed for reasons which were given to
the public In the statement made by OI our ЮШ1Ш™ ™ tne f°una, ап“ u=“er language than that In
my late colleague the Hon Mr Fos healthy condition of the liberal con- which the sentence Is couched, and 
ter, the ex-minister of finance sneak" aervatlve Party of Canada, or of our more than that, with no less degree ing, as he did, for hL oollea^u^Tor bel-lef that 4t embodies a P°Ucy whlch of truth-.
those with whom he was acting. Those Ч*? таі°гі*у of the electorate con- Then they state that they waited 
reasons were not reasons, strange to ®lder eBSentlaJ to the continued web upon me repeatedly in order to insist 
say, of strict policy. They were not fare a°d Progress of toe country or of Upon the government being strength- 
reasons which would justify any mem- °ur that ЄГ flrm and Prudent ened in Its personnel. That is quite 
ber of the government for retiring from Ieaderahip **wlu co,™e back trlum" t^ue' "but ls there a single word in any 
that government, unless there was phant from the P°Us- of those.sentences which would lead
something in the .Character or reputa- і In that respect I am fully in accord yoa to suppose, after what has been 
tion of Its head which would Justify In sentiment and ln feeling with my whispered about the country, that it 
their Having and refusing in future to late colleagues. He states that there waa the head of the government they 
assddate with him. j has been no difference of opinion be- were striking at instead of the mem-

Whetoer such a state of things ex tween us. That being toe case, can J*» df the government? It Is true 
ists, I must leave to the Judgment not any of you concelve why after parlla- ‘bat they waited upon me and point-
only ot this house, but of t^Tco№ ment has met, after the address has ^e gov ram^as7^ BtreWthenlnS 
in which I have lived for toe last sixtv- been promulgated, not only to parlla- f y ” f. 8,11.five years. These gentlemen in theTn ment, but to the whole country, that du£ht to be strengthened, and accord-
stateLnt made tolîtoiTO^nt sîaîj! У»и sÉould find seven of the cabinet 'ny *o my own views J should ac- 
ment and I read It because I am Де. • coming to parliament and sending in ®sc® ln any Proposition of that 
slroue of having it placed upon toe re- ■ ttoelr resignations simply because they “ ’ ,“t , 1®.no Intimation ln
cords of the senate though some nor dld not like the gentleman with Whom . ews other than pointingtion. «.n стеж “W ^22° -r—» *r “
upon my moral character;. not upon , 0,6111 for eUto't or tern years, and whose оц, 1 KUL UUBnt-
my political character; for I defy any і Ability and character they knew just 
man, whether he be a political oppo- as weH “ they do todAy, however lo
uent or a .political friend from one end ferior t0 their own it may have been— 
of the dominion to the other though aiid 1 readily admit that I never as- 
I have been serving my constituency sumed that I had that gigantic intellect concentrated in their cranlums.
for years and for toe seventeen years in ! with which these entlemen who have tnere were others of whom they
which I have been at the head of one retired from toe cabinet have been en- not so exalted opinions, and hadof the most important d^Xientsto Sowed. (Laughter and cheers.) Not at me that I
toe state, to put their finger upon a і aU- AU I claim for myself is -this, a f should have made way for
single act that can be called eithe- moral honesty,, affirm conviction of ™ notblng of that un"
politlcal or moral dishonesty (Ad- what ls right, and the determination ° day® aJtef Parliament had met.
plauee.) i P under all clrcu.ustances, whether it Î make that explanation in order that

It may be thought that I feel some- Р1еазез the prejudices of one party or ™ay y their statement as to 
what warmly upon a question оГшв ®uother, to carry out the policy of ̂ ^ strengthening the
kind. You will eome taturtily ” the government and put it In force. ^
think, to the conclusion that one who N<)w comee the gist of the explanation: P ,™.e (Senat°r ®со°) Sas had 
has been so long inpubfic one ^o "Though with many misgivings we “ had^e rafponSti^of It 
has served under the most brilliant in- йпаЛ1У to enter tlhe govern- ^ reg th shouldera Attest
tellect that has ever graced the мг- ment under Mr. Bowell in succession b h.. er8' At }etfy
liament of Canada, and that I have î° John Thompson, we have never- and fhe rumors f ®Р^7і ^pon' 
remained there for no less than seven- theless unitedly and loyally striven to en7 were not corr ^ P Havlng^aid
teen and one-quarter years when all th6tM*5°f °ur abl«‘y td make « strùag that much In reference to this eipUn
the rest have either retired or passed and efficient, ana It has been with atlon ^ BQ far “Pla”
away, that there must be something Browing regret that we have seen our peraonally j leave u d t Ye ™ mv
at least In this old grey head of mine efforts л-eeult in a measure of suedpss whatever mav be У"
that Justifies my rising into a position less than that for which we had hotfed stat , ^ h d ^ Ш
of that kind notwithstanding the opln- and striven. We are of the opinion me„%„d kaVe them to t
ion of those men who have left the-that the liberal "conservative party a We of some fifty years to 
cabinet over which I preside. It is ought to be represented by the strong- or lesa extent aDe„t ln T ___
n°t my either in private life eet government possible to be secured ducting a journal advocating the Dob
and more particularly in public life, to 1 from Its ranks, that Its necessity there- jcy of the eating the pol
boast of my achievements and ac- j for was never greater than under ex- ""
qulrements. No man In this assembly 1 sting circumstances, and we believe
knows better than I do how unfit . that such a government can be formed
am for the important positions whloh without delay. This we have repeatedly
have devolved upon me, but I say toft urged upon the premier, with the re-
and I desire to say It so that it may ! suit that we found ourselves face to
be handed down to my children and face with parliament, having a gov-
others, that whatever position ln life і ernment with Its members incomplete,
I have occupied, whether It has been : and with no assurance that the pres
in toe legislative assembly of Canada j ent premier could satisfactorily corn
er in the senate, or in the council of : plate It. Under these circumstances we
my country, until I reached' the pin- і thought it our duty to retire, end ln
acle of fame so far as political asplr- і this manner to pave tne way if possi-
ations are concerned, that I never Me for the formation of a government
sought, directly or indirectly, from whose premier could command -the con-
friends or from any one for any of fldence of all his colleagues, could sat-
tfaose positions. isfy the liberal conservative party that

When, a young man, I was dragged its strongest elements were at its head,
from my business, and asked to con- ! and impress the country that it had
test a constituency, it was against my ' a government which was united and
own inclinations. I positively refused j had power to govern. We affirm, with
to do it until forced into It by my the utmost sincerity, that toe action
PArty, which I have adhered, I і we have taken has sprung from
hope, with the fidelity in the past feeling of personal dlstike or of per-
whlch has characterized my whole po- , sons! ambition, but has been solely
litical life, I say that because I am dictated by our wish to sink all mln-
flrmly of the conviction—I deuce

no matter sug-
ought

con-

Sir Mackenzie immediately respond
ed: Oh, no; I will endeavor to do in 

order that this may be this instance as I have done in every 
placed upon record I will read what other, never give up ” fProlomrod 
Mr. Foster stated. In the house of cheers and applause). Continniner he 
commons he started out with this de- * said: “You will note, however one

sentence In this explanation which 
“I may say in the first place . that mlSht leave a false Impression upon 

there Is no disagreement between our- the minds of toe readers in the coun- 
selves a’nd the premier upon any que». try- I refer to this paragraph: “This 
tlon of public policy, trade or const!- we have repeatedly urged upon the 
tutlonal, with regard to which action Premier, with the result that we found 
has been already taken or In respect ourselves face to face with parliament 
to which an attitude has been assum- having a government with its mem- 
ed by the government under the pres- hers Incomplete and with no assur
ent premier. I beg also to say that ance that the present premier could 
we set our flrm belief In toe prln- satisfactorily complete It.” He says: 
ciples and policy of the liberal con- "Nevertheless, we have unitedly and 
servative party, with which we are ln loyally striven to the best' of our abil- 
entlre accord, and of which, In com- ity to make it" (that is the eovern-

would stand by the constitution.
Well, Mr. Speaker, this Is an occa

sion of the hon. gentleman to show 
that he abides by the constitution.
Why should we have this delay of four 
additional days ? It ls evident that toe
delay is but for the purpose of allow- ....
ing the plotting and the conspiring 6f «*«*• ^ hon gent^nan says that 
which we have been the witnesses- the constitutional practice ls that the 
(Cries of “No, no,” from the conserva- adjournment should have taken place

from day to day and not beyond. Well, 
I must say to that, In so far as I have 
been able to look up precedents, I thick 

і that the practice ls not limited to an 
1 adjournment 'from day to day, and I 
take it that in a contingency like the 
present one—and I think It would be 
very difficult indeed to find a prece
dent for this occasion—(opposition 
cries of “Hear, hear”), the duty of the 

- house is to afford every possible facil
ity to toe head of the government,who 
is trying t<| reconstruct, and help him

Now in
X

THE commons;
SIR ADOLPHE CARON, 

ln rising, amid toe applause of his 
friends, Introduced the engrossing sub
ject of ministerial resignations. He 
read the following statement: Before 
Г move the resolution which appears 
on the order paper in my name, I de
sire to make an announcement to toe 
house.
tween toe premier and the governor 
general, the former waited upon his 
excellency yesterday for the purpose 
of tendering his resignation. His ex
cellency, however, Intimated that he 
was not at the moment prepared to 
redelve It. The chief reason for this 
attitude on toe part of his excellency 
ls that toe speech from the throne, al
though presented to parliament^ has 
not yet been considered nor an ex
pression of opinion given by parlia
ment upon it. It is regarded by hlq, 
excellency as unfitting that the pre
mier, as head of the administration 
responsible for that speech, should 
not have a full opportunity of review
ing the situation and testing toe feel
ings of parliament thereon. Under 
these circumstances toe premier deems 
it his duty to endeavor, as far as ln 
him lies, to reorganize the govern
ment. I therefore move that when the 
house adjourns this day it stands ad
journed until Tuesday, 1 
Hon. gentlemen will, s 
period that the premier desired me to 
ask an adjournment for ls made 
shorter than ln toe original motion, 
which made it to the 31st.

/ MR. LAURIER

duration:

live ^benches)—the plotting and con
spiring which has teen going on 
among hon. gentlemen opposite to 
continue.After several Interviews be-

For my part I stand by the consti
tution, as I have always done. I have 
no objection to give against toe delay 
that these honorable gentlemen want— 
even a delay of fifteen, days or more— 
provided we adjourn from day to day.
Though my hon. friend, the ex-minister 
of finance (Mr. Foster), said' some

«етап, told us a few days ago that ; insider la whether the delay I have 
the cause of toe crisis was simply this, aaked from todav until three o'diook
«ft«у-*»-з»—*. - ™

ll її ЇЇ£'и 11 '■ “ «-W «
estimation, while not, altogether 
pigmy, is still not theif equal in sta
ture and majestic -proportions.

Mr. Foster—I suppose this is a par
aphrase of the hon. gentleman.

Mr. Laurier—I have no objection to 
take toe words of the hon. gentleman.

Mr. Foster—I do ndt recognize! the 
words; it is a paraphrase.

Mr. Laurier—In language the 
pression was more modest, but
hon^nti^Jn"8™, *“4 the ddtey is asked. The hon. gentleman
lam bound to “T baB criticized the conduct of the gov-is to nw* 1°^ ^ t^t ernment in filling the vacancies which

said the announcement which -has Just the law and the constitution ,have occurr€*d- 1 think that the gov-been made by the hon. gentleman who, vent те-nor eve^irito^e^te^-еПипеп1; were »otlng their con-
at this moment, leads the house (Sir teey-wihUe аосеюим ZtZZLZ??' аШииоиа1 righta ln filling vacancies. 
Adolphe Caron) puts a new face upon from oAnpi.ing lt nofwith « rZZn and ln attending generally to the pub- 
toe crisis and will to some extent-to with a v7ry ІагоГ Z llc business. The hon. gentieman
a large extent even—modify the views indeed This hf « °f ,?alt knowB that la®t session the premier
Which otherwise I would have felt lt we Yave heard „„ first time pledged himself to the house that these 
my duty to express upon this occasion, of opinion from Mr Foeter *^aoanciee should be filled at the very 
I may say, however, to my hon. friend leader- and the і^п=Г»,а8 to.hle beginning of the next—What Is the
at once that I do not think it would the public Dlatform'on ?вП Present—session. In any case, the
be parliamentary or consistent with <j0 not bear out the oninlo °Я6ак ”пз- strict constitutional, as well as the 
the usages and rules of parliamentary given on -the floor of thishn ПЄ undoubted right of toe government,
government to grant an adjournment iB not the cause of the crieu- th* wae t0 theee vacancies. The govern- 
later than to tomorrow. It is a well cause ls deeper What 1я th 8’ » ment has not ceased to be an advisory
known and a weU settled law of par- ' it is simply this that when and executive body; it has not abdleat-
llament, which has come down to us is called upon to Implement the^rn 6,1 any ot the privileges Which It posj- 
by a series of precedents extending as mises which were made hr xr* uv,=i~’ e®8®4 previous to the crisis which has 
far back as the last century, that himself towards toe close of last mS takem place- 
whenever a ministerial crisis arises ; slon—when parliament ls called The hon- «entieman has referred to
while parliament ls sitting lt is the : the legislation which was then nrn! the statement made by toe premier
first duty of parUament to extend to mised—the government find that their yeeteTday. that he hoped today to be
the. administration not only all pos- ! party la irretrievably divided unnn able t0 glve Information ln reference 
Bible courtesy but every facility for this question That is the ea„=e to the filling И the vacant portfolios, 
accomplishing the task they have ln the crisis at present. Was the inform- 1 eh,nk he baa loat °° °™e; he has 
hand of reconstituting the govern- ation not spread broadcast through- showT1 boW mP°h in earnest he was 
ment, but at the same time, it is also out the country. When seven of the ln the Promise he made to parliament, 
the undoubted duty of parliament -to'be more important? members of the'ad for ever since ye|sterday he has been 
here from day to day ln order to be in- ministration sent ln their resignations ln aommunioation with hie excellency, 
formed from day to day exactly what to the premier, that ag urgent whin and the геви1* of these communlca-
progrese ls made. Now.while the state- had been aetit out to aU the conservai tlons *** been toe statement Which I
ment made by the hon. gentleman has tlve members to assemble here and have laId before you. 
put a ?®w face VPO“ the crisis and hold a general caucus? The caucus Mr- Eavlee referred to the lnoon-
modifled to a large extent the position waa сацед but ц never sat Thev venlence wtttdh would be caused' byI had intended to take, I must at the dare not u "и“Є^ ^ the proposed adjournment,
same time express my regret that the reason we have the crisis. There have Sir A- p- Oaron said that an adjourn-
promises which were made not later been caucuses by provinces, but there meMt vrouM cause fio inconvenience,
than I®?4 by the4.fl^®î minister has t>een no general caucus; and I as house did not sit on Saturday,
In another house are not being Impie- must say to my hon. friend who leads і and toe adjournment would only cause 
mented. I understood B^®‘ the house (Sir Adolphe Caron) that for і a loes of two days.

® Ід ro* my part 1 cannot agree to an ad-I Mr- McCarthy also opposed the mot
ing that he '^°ald be in a. position to- journment t0r more than one day. It і fon, fnd Mr. Mills eald the proposed
day to say what progress he had made |s true the government has not made і procédure wlas unoonstltutional.
In filling up the vaaaat bl**?!. " much progress ln the formation of the ! Dr. Weldon spoke in favor of ad- 
Instead, however, we are asked aga.1 cablnet, but If what ls left of toe gov- journment as no Inconvenience could 
to wait until Tuesday. I call again ernment today had displayed In the j arise from it
the attention of my ho"- J e® work of reconstruction toe energy I Mr. Edgar said that no possible harm
fact that an a^^nment ofmore they ьаУЄ displayed In depleting this I could be done by the house meeting 
than a day is “together^ contrary to houae ot lte members, perhaps they ; every day. Such a course would help 
the spirit of our consutu o . would be more advanced in their task, the government in Its task of гестп-

Let me call the attention of the The етеа1ег part of thelr energy has і «motion, 
house to the authorities om tne sud- been consumed in making voids ln the ! Mr. Davln also opposed toe motion, 
jeot: I quote from the book of Dr. representation of this houe. Where Is Parliament was that of toe country,
Bourlnot, page 796 . it pa the hon. member for Hamilton (Me- and not of toe committee known as

_ should be sitting on tbe occmso Kay) today? Gone to "bis reward; ap- the government. There was too touch
ministerial crisis, it Is usual to adjou n pointed collector of customs at Haro- tendency on the part of the parlia- 
from day to day, and^ questons to b mon. "Where is the hon. member for ment of Canada to efface Itself before 
asked with respect to the progress Monck (Mr. Boyle); gone to his reward ; the government of the day. 
made with the formation of a minis- alao w"here Is the hon. member for ! 
try. The motion to adjourn jnay be 
made, when necessary, by one of the

country

a govern-
th others, we have been and ment) “strong and efficient.” 
lalb the exponents in so far as I shall not comment on that qtate-

mon wi
will remain the ехрітОинурр,...,., , , __ ___ _____
our ability admits. We have lost none ment. I could, however, characterize 
of our confidence in the sound and it ln better language than 
healthy condition of the liberal con- which the sentence

11 not be granted, but I claim that un- 
a der toe circumstances toe delay which 

I have asked ls for the convenience at 
the members, while at the same time 
it win facilitate the work of the prem
ier by not putting him to the neces
sity of attending to his parliamentary 
work, (but will allow him to go to work 
and ascertain, as well as Is possible ln 
that short time, whether he can re- 
construct the government or not. 

th- These are really the reasons why toe

k

e 14th Inst, 
і that the governments

Certainly, they never meant them
selves, because from this statement 
one would suppose that all the wisdom

was one

і

і
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:
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my future

a greater

party with which I have 
been associated from Its inception un
til the present day, and whether thirty 
years of parliamentary life justifies 
the position that my colleagues have 
taken, or the Imputation which they 
have cast upon my character 
reputation as 
that to the country and to those who 
know me, and to those who do not 
know me, to those who are directly 
my political opponents, to say whether 
my conduct has ever beei# otherwise 
than that of a straightforward, per
haps blundering, politician, always 
ready to express my sentiments and 
to cast my vote for my party ln the 
interests of the ooimtry and with 
some little ability at least. Now there 
Is another point which I think if ls 
Just as well to deal with. I was going 
to use a stronger word than I desired 
when I say that there was not a good 
reason for their leaving the govern
ment. They say it is because the gov
ernment ls not complete. Let me ask 
of those who have read Canadian his
tory; let me ask of those who have

і
і,-

or шу 
a politician. I leave

no
Mr. McNeill eald no inconvenience 

Squlanges-(Mr. Bain) : also gone to- hie . could arise from the adjournment, 
reward. Where ls the hon. member1 Mr. Mi*>dk heM there was a con- say or considerations In the presence of
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р.д any political e 
that is a reason’ w 
sert a government 
«ne of Its portfolio! 
and at the same tti 
Ing out and condo 
ment because it hi 
hers, and for whlc 
myself, were respo
sponsible today il 
the Instances wti 
Irlend who leads I 
ferred to the othd 
think, and I say 11 
parallel with the 
the country.

Skjott—I did not I 
,wefe; there was j 

Instances, butare
«es.
. Rowell—There a 
agnations, 
cuSiar 
these resignations 
trith which I shall 
further than to re< 
I think ought to 
those gentlemen 
government for tt 
sons. It Is the onl 
-the whole explam 
•why tih-çy should 
1st ration of whidl 
part. In 1884 toe I 
Charles Tupper r 
minister of rallwa 
34th day of M!ay, 
the following Jan 
Henry Pope was i 
eeed Sir Charles Ti 
Bept., 1895, so th! 
session of six m| 
very gentlemen s$ 
of them in the ca 
portfolio during ! 
that, too, one of 
in the governmei 
Then take again 
Mr. Colby, Who ré 
of the privy cou 
April, 1891. In th 
the leadership of 
liament performed

, but not 
character

ancy in the оаЛл 
six months, and I 
it incumbent uno 
ces to send eithJ 
donald or Sir Join 
nations because 
been filled. Let ml 
It will not be oj 
on some of my pj 
cisely what 1 sat 

The cricis to d 
been brought abl 
great question и 
prominent men i 
ested in having 
came forward an 
ance that I say j 
ces particularly tj 
no matter at wj 
It may have bed 
tario a fight fon 
Сіріє that they hj 
a fight for 
the country. И 
upon the minds j 
der no edreumsta 
Ince be permtttd 
rights and prlvj 
of its people, nol 
nal opinion may I 
upon the quesl 
them. I look fori 
apprehension tol 
-one province sBd 
federal power l| 
deprive any pon 
rights which ar| 
by the constitua 
the position of a 
the people of ll 
may say that 11 
the wlsdOm anl 
French Canadian 
province of QuefH 
toe fate of a mil 
todlay may he Ш 
ority and anoitfl 
province tomorrl 
condition may hi 
very fact that a 
to interfere witl 
les of their righl 
this a great ana 
desire to see d 
living together I 
we have to leal 
opinion and thl 
teed to them, J 
in the constitum 
which I hold <1 
not my own ini 
ftlcal or reTigH 
man. I live ini 
is our pleasure 
toe crown and 
toe right of el 
no matter Whl 
fringed on ini 
it is the duty! 
but it has beers 
power of the I 
rights, and I I 
never come wa 
ileiges of any I 
Interfered witl 
world With Іш 
Is much morel 
subject, but II 
at the presenl 
ever, one queJ 
the affairs of I 
I think I maJ 
place myself I 

A debate tool 
this parliameil 
to an unforts 
only a disagrl 
ing from al 
were received! 
my colleagues! 
been so put m 
to the сопсіия 
to do with tin 
The facts ага 
stating themi 
house and tm 
far I was jus| 
sued: 
sworn into d 
the right Hoj 
the 21st day I 
city of Moud 
onymous letj 
18th Decemti 
before the gd 
into office, cl| 
with certain] 
If proved tcu 
political life 
sent to hisl 
stated in tj 
either of thl 
general. Th 
head of the 
placed thatj 
Adolphe Can 
do. He prd 
dence to shd 
bad been lad 
to. my sail31 
faction of d
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But dieeire that (the beet Inter- 
our party and country should 
conserved.”

ht naturally, I think, ask ц 
kre the sincere convictions or 
tleznan who wrote this, or la 
er sense who acquiesced! ia 
intiment», how is It that the 
У was not made until we were 
leginning cf a session, until it 
fosslble almost to proceed with 
Iness ot the country without 
not only a disintegration or 
rernment itself, but treating 
lie of this country with, I was 
> say, comparative contempt ? 
By colleagues knew my lnca- 
o govern, to rule and: control 
;he two days after the meet- 
oarllament when they sent la 
signalions.

I they could not have come 
pinion that I was unfit to con- 

the head of this government 
lort a period. What occurred 

the writing of that address, 
ting of It in Ms excellency's 
he meeting of parliament, and 
very of that address by his 
:y ? What, I ask, could 
ire occurred, or what have yoa 
d occurred, during those two 
days to lead them to a con- 

wbdch Induced and1 Impelled 
take so Important a step as 

re done ? Had they

pos-

come ю 
dus to the meeting of parlla- 
d they met me in council and 
Ге disagree with the policy 
u have laid down," had they 

» any single 
s a difference of opinion upc* 
.t issues that were agitating 
le of this country, and we 
>y any possibility be a party 

h&d they gone further and 
tier one year and a quarter's 
!e of you as head of the gov- 
we have lost Confidence In 

lity to continue to administer 
rs of this country, or rather 

the affairs of the country,1* 
ould have understood It, then 
have said “Take the reins of 
ent, I will not stand In the 
ad I never shall in future 
the way of the success of that 
rty to which I have had the 

belonging from boyhood up, 
irds which I have done 
' its prosperity and continu- 
iffice.

particular

some-

point the premier was forced 
t break down from, hoarse- 
l Senator DeBouchervllle sug-
at the hon. gentleman ought, 
ir a few moments before con- 
ls remarks.

ckenzie immediately respond- 
no; I will endeavor to do In 

as I have done in every 
ver give up.”
nee

(Prolonged1 
na applause). Continuing he 
fou will note, however, one 

in .this explanation which 
ave a false impression 
Is of the readers in the 
ifer to this paragraph: “This 

repeatedly urged upon the 
with the result that we found 
face to face with parliament 

i government with its mem- 
omplete and with no assur- 
t the present premier could 
Drily complete it.”

upoet
coun-

He says: 
leless, we have unitedly and 
trlven to the 'best of our abil- 
іаке It" (that is the 
ftrong and efficient." 

not comment on that qtàte- 
could, however, characterize 

tier language than 
le sentence

govern-

that In 
is couched, and 

that, with no less degree

they state that they 
repeatedly in order to insist 

! government being strength- 
lts personnel. That ls_ quite 
і is there a single word "in any 
sentences which would lead 

uppose, after what has been 
1 about the country, that It t 
head of the government they V 
king at Instead of the 
the government? 
r waited upon me and point- 
he necessity of strengthening 
fnment, as all 
be strengthened, and accord- 

oy own views I should ac- 
in any proposition of that 
t there is no intimation In 
terviews other than pointing 

govern- 
m they thought ought to.go

waited

mem- 
It is true

governments

members of the

ly, they never meant them- 
jecause from this, statement ' 
d suppose that all the wisdom 
centrated in their craniums.
:e were others of whom they 
so exalted opinions, and had 
mated to me that I was one 
I should have made way for 

it I heàrd nothing of that un- 
àys after parliament had met. 
hat explanation in order that 
'erify their statement as to 
xlety of strengthening the 
>nt. My honorable friend op- 
e (Senator Scott) fias had 
le experience during the five 
had the responsibilities of of- 
ig on his shoulders. At least 
d not the newspapers of the 
the rumors of political oppon- 

Having said 
h in reference to this explan- 
1 so far as it affect myself 
V I leave it, and I leave my- 
itever

not correct.

may be my future 
і the hands of my country- 
I leave them to judge whther 
ls°me fifty years, to a greater 
ktent spent In politics, in 
a journal advocating the pol- 
he party with which I have 
Delated from its inception un- 
fesent day, and whether thirty 
f parliamentary life justifies 
3on that my colleagues have 
" the Imputation which they 
t upon my character 
n as a politician, 
he country and to those who 
i, and to those who do not 
■> to those who are directly4 
cal opponents, to say whether 
act has ever beerf otherwise 
t of a straightforward, per- 
inderlng, politician, always

Con

or my 
I leave

- -Ж
express my sentiments and 
y vote for my party in the уУ" 
of the country and with

e ability at least. Now there 
t point which I think it' le 
ell to deal with. I was going 
stronger word than I desired 
ly that there was not a good 
ir their leaving the govern- 
іеу say it is because the gov- | 
Is not complete, bet me ask 
ivho have read Canadian ble- 
me ask of those who have
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those of the Plymouth В 
the weight for pullets are 
This gives ten pounds for the cock, 
and good adult cocks will frequently 

.exceed that weight. The body Is 
longer than that of the Plymouth 
Rook, giving a good tong keel, by the 
side of which ample muscles furnish 
abundance ot white meat. In general 
qualities the Java and Plymouth Rock 
are quite similar, both being good lay
ers, good table fowls, quiet tn disposi
tion, easy to manage, hardy, healthy, 
useful and profitable. The slightly 
longer shank and neck of me Java and 
Its fuller tall give it a more rangy ap
pearance than the Plymouth Rock pos
sesses, making It more or less beauti
ful, as one prefers a rangy or com
pact fowl. But this apparent rangl- 
nees does not prevent the Java from 
havHfg a really compact body and 
from making admirable poultry for 
the market. Its skin Is yellow and It 
looks fat, as all yellow-skinned fowls 
do when dressed. Its beautiful glosey ' 
plumage gives It a great beauty, but 
has hindered It In its race for popular
ity, as we Americans have a prejudice 
against black fowls. Still, one must 
count on prejudices or he will And 
that he has reckoned without hts host, 
though I firmly believe that the. time 
will come when we will look less to 
prejudice and more to reason than we 
do now. If that time èver comes, the 
Black Java will attain to a greater 
popularity than It now possesses, and 
will get only what It richly deserves.— 
American Agriculturist.
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had any political experience, whether | need not be Introduced In a debate of finds himself in such circumstance,
that is a reason' why men ehould de- tMs kind. During the summer Sir namely, place my resignation In the
sert a government, because forsooth Adolphe Informed me that he had some > hands of his excellency,
one of Its portfolio» was not filled up, suspicions as to the wroter. He said i Let me say this to close, that al
and at the same time the country cry- that he had sent the letters to an exr though I am not now going to pledge 
lug out and condemning the govern- pert and a detective in New York In myself publicly to the details of any 
ment because It had too many mem- order to ascertain whether the anony- : measure which may be proposed to 
hers, and for which they, as well as mous letters bore any charastertotlcs f parliament, I wish it distinctly under- 
myaelf, were responsible and are re- of " the letters which accompanied stood that whatever government 1» 
sponsible today. J may add here that thep). That report came back and he formed, If I am to be its leader, must 
the instances which my honorable showed it to me. I read' It carefully be formed on the basis of the prln- 
lriend who leads the opposition re- and I confess it was rather ap Jngeni- ciples enunciated! in the speed» from
ferred to the other day are not, I ous report,and my reply to Sir Adolphe ; the throne. (Loud cheers.) Otherwise. The Black Java classified among theS&râfi bt ewxpioens*y,\жїї ; witîaanynoLdyTfnLen its Jess*»зй
the country. , I concelvjfe it possible that a colleague prepared to carry out and hold tovlol- „# sufficient historical tacts there has

Scott—I did not profess that they would write a letter of that kind to able the pledges which were then so- been an attempt to produce a myth 
vers; there was Justification. There another colleague, and I would sug- lemnly made to parliament (Cheers.) to account for Its origin Acording to 
are instances, but not parallel insrtan- ge3t to you the propriety of dlsabus- \ ТЯГ * , „ this myth, many years ago in the
CCS. ing your mind upon a question of that Ottawa, Jan. 12.—'The vice-regal state Qf Ml880uri_lt ia aiao told ot
, Bowell -There are Instances of res- kind." 'J"00™ * other states-there lived a wealthy gen-
ignations, but not Instances of tbe *>e- j threw the envelope to, the waste .. . entog was one 01 the most bril- tleman who had a remarkably flue

character which characterizes biuflret and loat £ ащ, ln liant gatherings of the kind witnessed breed of black fowls. His neighbor 
resignations. Y bave precedents the habit, as I suppose most men ln Г*Г®, f£T„ y.tar8’ O'11®™11®® desired to possess some of the fowls

with whidh I shall not weary the house my position are, of receiving anony- ot 11118 breed, but this gentleman would
further than to recite one or two,which m0U8 lettere continually, finding fault ^ 8eU neither fowls tor breeding nor eggs
I think ought to be accepted by even wlth: my coiieagues and giving Infor- rg^„.it^lng Aht ?.aS n0t for hatching. Friendship or money
those gentlemen who have left the та,цоп. As a rule they go Into the me”ed 11 u^ed to be by ladles op- would not tempt him to part with any 
government tor this among other rea- waate ьад^ or lnt(> the flré. On, the и^8’colore ot 11118 stock- Flnlüly eom® P®”?”’
sons. It Is the only political reason ln 9th of November, 1856, I received' an- 8lH5 1^ook8'_ ЛЧЧЛ whose nan* is concealed, prevailed
the Whole explanation that they gave other letter purpor,.lng to come from 8 _d-4rÜ’ UP°n the gentleman's coachman to
why thsy should have left the admin- th same ^ny. That I handed to Sir ЛГм 21U hIm three eggB fro™ 111886
istratlon of which they had been a Aj0lphe Caron. Comparing it with weiHfcœc» also seen some ypars ago in These eggs were set, hatched three 
part. In 1884 the record shows that tor the £*1, he said that they were the ®«Wtertes aria bows has now chickens, all the chickens lived and de- 
Charlee Tupper resigned the office of same, and again expressed his opln- veloped Into two fine pullets and a
minister ot railways and canals on the lon aa t0 the writer. I advised the £2*** TMS fln® °°65Г*
24th day of May, 1884. Parliament met aame course as I had before. I did th^t .B1Sl^C,5a'Va,4,^^g' 2Г
the following January. The Hon. John not consider it of sufficient Importance „sed to be^n at drwtogrooms was ! wJ^/none*tM>wl№r
Henry Pope was not appointed to sue- for my part to Insult the colleague re- ’aaw*.. . J1*8 <jce?.at „Л" pUUn8 , th ,5'
eeed Sir Chartes Tupiper until the ,28th (erred to by Sir Adolphe Caron by concerning th_®
**:• 1896( Z °on,et^ r^ utef^Mm Si: ГГье согее^ таппег. ЬиіГтЛ^ ^^^ven ^om toe ric' eoil M Mls-
sesslon of six months some of tinsse laying it before him. Indeed I ehould > nniv ши*д hvve-y gentlemen the hiuse some have very little else to do if I were ^ iron’s passed "°^e statement of some ot the most
of them In the cabinet, with a vacant to continue carrying the tales which ] themaelvea aa alngle and wore tw0 famoug poultry experts of the times 
portfiofio during a whole session, and are brought to me, either anonymous- ( th » e vella were alat> WOrnthat, too, one of the most important ]y or otherwise, about one colleague j t®° Jde yrtth'one feather or
in the government of the country. or another. The matter remained in t n on the wholeThen take again the case of the Hon. the position which I have described ^ 8l^,e prpperly ^nd prettily worn
Mr. Colby, who resigned the presidency until the day ef the opening of par— ,y „ , p "Г t general effect
of the privy council on the 28th of llament. After the opening of parila- 8
April, 1891. In these two cases un 1er ment a gentleman belonging to- the - Thelr excellenclea were accompanied 
the leadersMp of my predecessors oar- other house followed me along the cor- brilliant suite The governor
liamemt performed its duty with a vac- ridor to the senate and asked me : . wore court ^i&rm. Her ex-
ancy in the cabinet of no less *ban "What about those letters ?” I gave ^uen^y the Countess of Aberdeen wore 
six months, and yet they did not find him no Information whatever, but I exauislte costume of brocade. The
it Incumbent under those clrcumstan- did ask him what he knew about them. iooked цке peach In some lights
ces to send either to Su- jonn Mac- He then said that he knew! certain others htilotrope. The petti-
dcnald or Sir Jtihn Abbott their resign letters had passed and that Sir Adolphe ■ tratn were of this , rich ma-
natlons because the vacancy had not Caron had accused one of his col- . . th ь^ісе trtmméd with
been filled. Let me say this, that I hope leagues of writing them. I told him he • , and rich polnt lace_ At.
it will not be considered a reflection should be careful about using such an he back at the ^ а
on some of my party, but I mean pre- ! expression; that I doubted the truth ot the claret colored vel-
cisely what I say. of itX although such letters had been beginning very narrow at the vest,

The criois to a certain extent has : written. That same evening another ■ ш as lt tell ln heavy
been brought about because having a . member of parliament came to my re- foMaB ^18 traln waa ynea with satin 
great question before the country, tne sidAice and asked; me about the let- tke eame shade aa the g'^wn, and 
preminent men who were most inter- i ters. I asked him how he obtained висі) ^тіпеа around thé edge with ermine, 
ested in having it settled, did cot information. The only answer was ^ v/ore & tlara of mag-
come forward and renfler that assist- that it was common talk in the Albany nlflcent diamonds> white feathers and 
ance that I say under the cdrcumsitan- club in the city ot Toronto. I then dlamond necklace and pendant,
ces particularly they should, have done, came to the conclusion that it would and’ varlous diamond ornaments clasp- 
no matter a* what personal sacrifice ultimately get into the press and that the ln her bodice.
$t may have been. It was not in On- my duty to my colleague was to in- Hon Dudley and ArcMe Gordon act-
tarlo a fight for any particular prlti- і form him of the fact, and I did so the ag pages and moved after her ex
emple that they held so dear, but it was* j next day. There is the whole history cellency earrying her train wherever 
a fight for the constitution of so far as I am coheerned of that trans- ghe went the effect being most plctur- 
the country. It was a fight to fix action. Mr. Montague a do not blame ue ^ong the maritime province
upon the minds of the people, ti>et nr- him for it) felt very much annoyed ladleg preaent were: Mrs. J. F. Stairs,
der no cdrcumstances could any prov- and chagrined and said: ^Why did Mra Geo T gaird, Mrs. Dickey, Mrs. 
ince toe permitted to infringe on Hie you not tell me this before. I said: T B Flint, Mrs. J. À. Gillies, Mrs. E. 
rights and privilèges <xf any portion “For the simple reason, I have no de- Newoombe and Miss Macrae (St. 
of Its people, no matter what Individ- sire to create any animosity or ill- j0hn). Mrs. Douglas Hazen w$s pre- 
uaV opinion may be, or may have been ] feeling between, you and your col- vented by inneSs from being present, 
upon the questions which divided j leagues, ’ and more of that, when Information was received here today 
them. I look forward with very grave ] Sir Adolphe Caron told me that he in- that Juatlce Drake at Vancouver yes- 
apprehension to the time when any ! tended to lay the matter before the terday ^emissed the suit against the 
*ne province sfeall be permitted by the governor general,- I advised him -hot Canadlan.Auatralkn steamship line, 
federal power to Interfere with an» , to do bo, for the reaaonr that I knew Ьгоик^ by Messrs. Cranston and John- 
deprive any portion ot Its people of he would create a disturbance and to д<>п fQr damagee on account ot their 
righto which are guaranteed to them ! all probability lead to the severance of deportation from Honolulu. Appel- 
by the constitution. Whatever may be j these two gentlemen, which must ne- lantB were gent away from Honolulu 
the position of the Catholic portion ot ' cessarily follow if the statements were by the government of the republic as 
the people of Manitoba, although I true. I was under the impression, and persons who were suspected of ln- 
may say that I have greater faith ln 1 am still, that we had quite enough alt- against them. Before Captain
the wlsdbm and patriotism "of my Acuity to contend with in the country Bond ot the warrlmoo would take the 
French Canadian fellow Citizens of the without importing into It personal dis- twQ men on board his vessel he ee- 
pnovince of Quebec, atlB I say What is agreement of this character. I ex- cured fr[>m the Hawalian authorities 
the fate of a minority in one province Pressed at the time on both occasions, a guarantee of indemnification, and 

. today may toe the fate of another min- 1 and 1 express it now, that I couldi not evldently from judge Drake's decision 
ority and another creed In another conceive it possible that any man. hav- the dal^ageg cannot be procured from 
province tomorrow. That unfortunate |ng regard . or his own reputation, hav- the ^eamghln company, 
oondfltion may be brouht about by the lnK regard for the solemn oath which 
very fact that a majority Is permitted he bad taken as a privy councillor, 
to interfere with and deprive minorât- «о» f ЬУ ^ »w*m»be ДВДгоГ 
tes of their, rights. If we desire to make yrltl”g, r
this a great and united country; if we t°r® 1 treatedi 11 to th® ^amler that
UriJv і >»«'" heard that it had become the
living together in P®8»®®^ haimony , oomm<m t ^ of the clty of T(>r0nto,
we have toі learn to reepedt lnMridual , and , deemed n duty t0 ]n„

1 form ™У colleagues ot what had been teed to bh«™.JttheTlmplled or «beet, №|d T tMnk г may ciOSe by stating
J t If, what lt is proposed to do. I do so

w“cb In^d, with a great deal of diffidence, .because
pot my own lndividual views upon .nob , , would ,much rather ^ tTom pub.
ftical or religions questions to any 
■man. I live in a country in which; it
is out pleasure to be able to sayj.hat th laat week or ten daya
the crown and the country recognize
the right of every one of Its eubjecte, If my retirement from official life 
no matter wlhere those rights are ln- wiU aid, in the perpetuation of the 
fringed on in any pert of the world ' principles of the conservative party,
It Is the duty, and not only the duty, and keep It where I think it ought to 
but it has been the policy of the mighty be, that is to say, ln power, it would 
power of the empire to protect those be a matter of small mtonent to me 
rights, and I hope that the time will whether I retire from the position 
never come when the rights and prlv- which I hold, or whether I leave poli- 
fiegee of any British subject can be ; tical life altogether, but as long as I 
Interfered with ln any part of the ; am ln this position I propose to act 
world with impunty. No dtiribt there tor a strictly constitutional manner.and 
is much more that I codld say on that to do only that which is believed to 
subject, but I dlo not propose to do so be constitutional and justified by pre- 
at the present moment. There to, how- cedent. Should I be defeated, either 
ever, one question more connected with | la the house or at the polls, it will be 
the affaire of the government to which і an honorable defeat, but to go -down 
I think I may fairly refer. In order to і now after haying been attacked In 
place myself right betitore the country* i this manner, would, I consider, be dis- 

A debate took place ln another part of j honorable, and! leave a stain upon my 
this parliament yesterday in reference ! reputation, which I do not desire, to 
to an unfortunate, disagreement, not ! hand down to my family. I there- 
only a disagreement, but one one aris- j tore beg to state that after several in- 
Ing from anonymous letters which | terviews with the governor general re- 
were received by me, charging one of і spec ting the resignation of seven of 
my colleagues with, misconduct. It has і ™y colleagues from the cabinet, I yes- 
been so put by some péople as to lead і terday waited upon his excellency for 
to the conclusion that I had something ;Ahe purpose of tendering my own reS'E'- 
to do with this nefarious transaction. І nation. His excellency, hftwever, Intl- 
The facts are simply these, and after ! mated that he was not at that mome t 
stating them I shall leave it to the ; prepared to receive It. The chief Tea
house and the country to judge how ; aon f°r this attitude on the part or 
far I was justified in the course I pur- * his excellency Is that the speech from
sued: You will find that we were | the throne, although presented to par- Gloucester, Mass Jan. «.-Another
sworn into office after the death of ! Hament, has not yet been considered, staunch vessel and her crew have saU- 
the right Hon. Sir John Thompson on nor an expression of opinion given by ed from this port never to return. The 
the 21st dav of December 1894 in the parliament-upon it. It is regarded by schooner J. H. Carri left August 20th nitv of Montreal I revived an an- his excellency’as unfitting that the for the Grand Banks, touched at 
onymous letter from Montreal dated premer, as the hea£ of the admini^- Liverpool, N. S., and has not been seen 
onymous e tration and responsible for that speech, since. After hoping against hope the
^,nr» ,h24over™.t had beerTsworn should not toys a full opportunity vessel’s owners, Oakes and Foster, 
toto office chlrglng Slr Adotohe Caron of reviewing tfie situation and testing have given her up as lost and post the 
into office, cnargmg - . thfl feelings of parliament thereon, crew list, which Is as follows: Captain,w£t£5 circumstances I deem it Harry W. Christensen, single, native
nolitteal life lrttor was not my duty to endeavor, as far as in me of Denmark; Louis Nelson, cook, Den-
polltlcaJ life, inat іеі t to reorganize the goveanment. mark; Harry Solburg, single, Nor-
sent to his excellency, as n ,■ therefore move that when way; Andrew Christiansen leaves aetated in the hlshouseatjourns to stand ad- wife In this city, Norway; Emil John-
either of them sent to W jovejnor tn« поию aajour . 14th lnat„ 8ton, single, Norway; Oskar Olsen,
general, (toey were sent to me as the „ or if the house de- single, Norway; Oloff Christiansen,
head of the government. ^! at once , ■ objection to making single, Sweden; William Lawson,
placed that letter In the tonds °f Sir , Z o ° Tn, at 8 p. m., single, Sweden; Joseph McKay, single, '
Adolphe Caron, as 11J^8 5? ^ і whiChever may be desired. If I can- Nova Scotia; Ena Jensen, single, Nor-'
do. He produced affidavits am» evi- rtorgSting the ad- way;, Nicholas Strangberg, single.
C been la?"agalnst hlm^wm-e untrue S, bum a^x^ Ш8 andT
LtZ ТотЛаД^ namt, ' stitutiona" duty of every premier who sured for K.463.

DJATH AND EXPOSURE.

Extreme Suffering ,of _the Nine Sor- 
vlvers Of tihe Steamer Baling.

I while
HISTORICAL DATA CONCERNING THE 

ORIGIN OF THE BREED.

same.

Tbe Teeng Jm Shows Deeld.dly Game
Characteristics—Admirable Poultry for 

the Market—General Characteristic.» of 

the Fowl.

Canso.Reached After Four Pays In an Open 
" Boat With Utile to Subsist on."

Halifax; Jan. 10.—The Buffering» ot 
the nine survivors of the crew of the 
іИ-fated steamer Baling) during the 
tour days they were in the open bloat, 
exposed to the gaies and bitterly told 
atmosphere, are almost indescribable. 
When their boait landed at Canso this 
afternoon they were nearly aB ln a 
helpless condition. The names ot the 
survivors are: Thomas Thomas, Car-» 
ffigan, Wales, second officer, badly fro- 
zen, hands and feet; Fred lândergen, 
Sweden, boatswain, feet frozen; Noah. 
Grudger, Newfoundland , feet frozen; 
Edward Wilkinson, Great Yarmouth., 
England, badly frozen, not likely to 
recover; John Peterson, Denmark; Jas. 
Baker, Newfoundland ;
Belfast, Ireland; F„ E. Svenssen 

England; WtiHam Ha-

?
:

euliar
these

H. Noble,

Portland,
gar, London, an apprentice boy ot 
sixteen, very badly frozen. Bvéry ef
fort Is being made to allay their sut-, 
ferlngs. Only one of the men could 
walk when the boat landed. The rest 
of them were carried to neighboring 
houses and cared tor. The men state 
the ship struck about 6 o’clock Mon
day evening, a dense vapor hiding ev
erything from view. They were un- 

j able to see the land of the lights, and 
; were going at quarter speed. Half an 

hour afterward it was necessary to 
take to the boats, as the ship was set
tling fast and the sea very heavy.
They were driven fifty miles to sea.

Have you secured the male or males a«er daytight °“ j?***8? two
to head your floors next year? If not, of lh= ^ succumbed to the ex- 
the purchase should he made at once P®suvre- During Tuesday night Capt. 
before the birds are housed tor winter ^eek and a fisherman named Wilson 
and the surpliis marketed. Get a pure '®®d- Yesterday morning the first 
blooded bird always, and then grade Kineer died and later in the day three 
up by ^electing only the best from others expired. Today at noon, as 
among the hens. In this way a man they caught sight ot land, the ninth 
may establish a strain of his own noted their crew, and an apprentice nam- 
for egg or flesh production. Gilroy, died. These.all were con-

If a fraction of the thought noW .““e»j,ea *® ke6p
give* to getting the best egg food lb8 t ZÜL f Л0”?, ?lnklng
or poultry condiment should be dl- . , roo”a lor lh.eJ.lylng 10
reeled to selecting a ration best suited ^k’ thWh®n laad ^ sighted won 
to health tmd-activity, dollars would ,the ^ ,°У , lhey hope<1
be saved. Healthy birds, properly fed, bring him to land, but found the 
need no dosing with) drugs ln order Increasing, and with a prayer con-
to do their best. Hens out of condi- s^sned him to his watery grave at the 
tion may be helped, but the job is an entrance to CXmso hartwr. 
expensive one. Here is a case where Sun's Halifax correspondent
an ounce of prevention is worth ten telegraphed lasT night as follows: 
pounds of cure. Seoond Officer Thomas says they

Millet seed should be a regular diet were heavily Iced up by the very thick/ 
for the laying hens, and it should be A1 about ten minutes past six
kept on hand in a convenient place for ln -he evening the captain came on 
use. When you go into the poultry deck and- asked hew the vessel was 
yards and the hens run tor food, which steering. On being told west, he gave 
they will do if fed frequently, even orders to steer west by southwest. A 
when they are not hungry, scatter fvw minutes later she sturck heavily, 
millet seed tor them and let them - listing to starboard. Afiter waiting 
seek the seeds. Miistard seed, hemp half an hour they found her making 
seed or any small seeds _will answr. water. -They got out the port boats,
A tablespoonful of seed Is sufficient, as j but ооцМ not reach the starboard — 
It is not Intended so much as a portion 1 ones. The captain, second officer, chief 
of the ration as to keep the hens busy, j engineer, third engineer and1 fourteen

others got Into one boat. The first \ 
oflicer, second engineer and tour oth
ers in the other boat. The foremast 
fell to port two hours after she struck. 
Held on to the ship until five a. m. As 
the tide fell the breakers became trou
blesome, with a heavy cross sea. The 
smaller boat left without orders. Th3 
captain’s boat held on half an hour 
longer, then hoisted sail and tried to 
make land, but the mast would not 
work satisfactorily. The hoot gradu
ally drifted seawards In spite of all 
efforts. At daylight nothing could be 
seen, of the other boat. Bad no oom- 

opportunity to prepare for next year's pass in either boat.
I were ln the chart room and could not

POULTRY NOTES.
Na Industry Oilers Better Returns Thun 

Kfff Production.
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PAIR OF HIGH-BRED BLACK JAVA FOWLS- !
proves that there existed, more than 
40 years ago, fowls called Javas and 
having not a few ot the characteris
tics of the modern fowl of that name.
They were of such size, or very near
ly such, as the Java should be, hp.d 
clean limbs, single combs, and a black 
plumage. In some respects they\ dif
fered from the modern fowl, but this 
may be ascribed to either of two 
causes—the description Is inaccurate, 
or the fowl has been modified ln Its 
years of breeding since that early 
date. The letter Is doubtless true, for 
fowls possess a plastic nature, and 
are readily molded by the hand ot
man. Alongside of these clean-limbed R Beema atrange wlth the steady de. 
Javas existed aw Astatic fowl, kg» mand for egg8 that ao rew atart ln
°?Uef тіУЛ’ <• bav,ng fea** Ike business with the purpose of ex- 
Bhanks. This fowl was one of t tending until It will occupy their 
ancestore of the Plymouth Rock and, entlre Ume- There,s nQ lnduatry 0дег. 
after the admlsrion of the Black ,n more permaBent returna than Ша. 
chin to the Standard was absorbed by ^ ,t ^ lncreaaed ^ faat. aB skm and 
the latter breed. It Is possible th exPerience will admit, and the market 
the cdean-legged and the feather-leg- диц be ln шЛпаМт Ch(>lce eggs
ged Javâs sprang from the same alwaya be wanted, and the de
source but separated, one developing mand and wln be far nd (bg 
into the Cochin.- the other Into the Шп ory Qut tha/the tarm
modern Black Java. I should be in- аоеапЧ whereas it Is not given a 
cUned to take this view of the matter chance tQ co.operate 1іГапу falr way. 
but for a fact to be stated tater. t Th t f months offer a grand 
is not to be overloçked, either, that 
the Plymouth Rock, though of much 
later origin, had an Asiatic Java an-, 
cestor, and has produced a good many ■
black chickens. It Is altogether prob- excel the blacks as layers, and they

are perhaps also somewhat smaller 
than the browns, buffs and whites. As 
foragers they are ahead of all breeds. 
Give them a field on which to work 
and they can take care of themselves, 
as they are never Idle, are always on 
the alert for insects, and seldom fall 
to lay undess out of coadition. The 
standarfi requirements tor the breed 
are not favorable to breeders, hence 
they are somewhat rare and perhaps 
Inbred. When used as a cross with 
Langshans, an excellent laying fowl Is 
produced that 
horn, and whi 
ness of the Langshan.

!

The comnarses! operations on a larger scale.
Of al the varieties ot Leghorns none be reached. All was under water

cepting the bow when іЯІ last boat 
left. Two firemen died Tuesday after
noon, the captain and Fireman Ol
sen died Wednesday at 3 a. m., chief 
engineer and third engineer died at 3 >
a. m. Tuesday; apprentice Gilroy died 
this morning.
accounted for. The men are suffering 
so terrible that it is Impossible to get 
a straight story. Thomas estimates 
that they were driven 60 miles sea
ward. Last Sight they met an east
erly wind which brought, them to Can
so. They had a dozen biscuits and a 
barrel ot ice to subsist on. И the boat 
had been two hours later ln reaching 
Oanso all would have perished. A 
heavy gale from the north Is 
vailing.

ex-

able that some of these black chickens 
have been absorbed by the Black 
Java, and thus verified the statement 
of Mr. Philander Williams to Mr. ' I. 
K. Felch at the time the Black Java 
was admitted to thé Standard: “You 
know, Isaac, this lets in all the Black 
Plymouth Rocks.” But we would be 
unwise to refer the origin of the Java 
to the Plymouth Rock, because it may 
have received an infusion of Plymouth 
Rock blood long after It began to

AFFAIRS IN VENEZUELA.

The Question as to a British Warship 
Throwing a Shell Into Caracas.indicated to the house, Two others were not 1

New York. Jan. 10—The Worlds 
copyrighted Caracas, Venezuela, de
spatch says: “The political excitement 
Is unabated. Senor Beyeono, editor of 
the El Patriota, has been arrested, to
gether with other partisans of Ardu- 
eza Palado.

The newspapers here are discussing 
the possibility of a British warship in 
the harbor of La Guayra being able to 
throw a shell over the mountain into 
the city of Caracas.

To quell apprehension in regard to 
lt, the matter has been submitted to 
expert engineers here. There ' opinion 
Is awaited with considerable anxiety.

During the last revolution, the Am
erican admiral, Walker, on board the 
flagship Chicago, after studying the 
question, declared that it was Impos
sible, because the guns could not be 

The anti-English

ex
ist. pearly equals the Leg- 

dh' possesses the hardl-Such are the historical, or quasi- 
historical facts concerning the origin 
of this fowl. They are not altogether 
satisfactory, and leave: still a doubt in 
the mind. But there is one fact In 
the breeding of the fowl that Indi
cates perhaps an oriental origin. The 
young Java shows decidedly gamey 
characteristics. A fldbk of pure-bred 
Java cockerels, when four 
months ot age. If dubbed, could hard
ly be told from a flock of game stags. 
There Is a reach, a carriage, a move
ment that bespeaks the gatee. And 
It is not the English game entire,' but 
those of eastern fowls of which the 
Malay and the Indian game are rep
resentatives, 
vinclng to my mind of an eastern 
origin of the Java than all that can 
be drawn from tBte references to It In 
literature. It really may have come 
from Java, but if not lt Is probably 
allied to the Malay, the Iùdlan Game 
and other oriental fowls. Of course, 
with age these peculiarities become less 
noticeable. The fowl settles down into 
a solid, heavy built bird. But age 
cannot wholly obliterate these charac
teristics. - There has been, however, a 
tendency—which ought to be stamped 
out of existence—for judges, especially 
admirers of the Plymouth Rock, to 
give very high scores to so -called Ja- 
vas that are In figure nothing but 
Black Plymouth Rocks This tendency 
has ofcfscured the real type tn the 
minds of many breeders, and flocks of 
Javas often, nowadays, lack the typi
cal figure and characteristics of the 
fowl. It Is high time that breeders 
of the Java united and demanded a 
return to the true Java type. Unless 
this is done there Is danger that Ja
vas and Plymouth Rocks will become 
Inektricably confused, and that the one 
will destroy the other. A logical out
come of such confusion would be to 
eliminate the Java class altogether 
and have a Plymouth Rock class which 
Included, ln addition to Its prerent 
colors, the colors of the Javas. W6 
should then have barred, white, buff, 
black and mottled Plymouth Rocks. 
This would be the destruction of one 
of the most Interest Inr types we have 
among doméstlc pou і су. and would 
be a positb* lose to the poultry Inter
ests.

The Java ».«

lie life than go through once more the 
ordeal through which I have gone

“My pullets are old enough to lay, 
but not an egg do I get. Come and 
see them," said a farmer the other 
day. One hundred or more chi 
just been fed for the night,! all the 
com they could eat, and enough was 
left on the ground to give them a 
fair start the next day. "I want to 
get my cockerels as large and fat as 
possible, and so feed nothing but com,” 
said the farmer. Catching one ot the 
pullets lt was found to be overfat, 
giving no evidence of getting down to 

Indicating the cause of the

now pre-

cks had MARRIED IN CALIFORNIA.
A California paper says: "The home 

of Captain J. A. Durkee was beautiful
ly decorated with flowers and

to six
«■■■НИМ

greens on New Year’s eve ln honor of 
a happy event to take place there. It 
was the marriage of Miss Ida Lewis, 
sister of Mrs. Durkee, to Millard Mc
Donald of Oakland, Rev. W. T. Jor
dan of the First Baptist church per
formed the ceremony in the presence 
-of fifty persons, relatives and friends 
of the contracting parties. The couple 
stood beneath a beU of violets and car
nations as the minister spdke the words 
that made them 
bride was given

elevated enough, 
manifestations continue.

At Valencia yesterday the Venezu
elans -divided themselves into two par
ties—one representing English inva
ders and .the other the patriot soldiers 
and began a sham fight. Those on the 
Venezuelan side became so excited that 
they went lt ln earnest, with Tie re
sult that several who were enacting 
the role of Englishmen received severe 
stab wounds. The police ha dto be cal
led in to stop It.

business.
trouble, the reply was: "Why, I didn’t 
know that a hen would eat any more 
than was good for her,” forgetting, 
evidently, that there was any difference 
between natural food, such as seeds, 
grubs and stray grains, and a super
abundance ot concentrated food ln the 
nature of com. Surely there is still 
need of missionary work in the poul
try field.

This fact Is more con-

t

man and wife. The 
, „ away by Captain

Durkee. The bridesmaid was Miss F. 
McDonald of Oakland and the best 
man was Wentworth Lewie. A wed- 
ding supper was served. The oouple 
will make their future home ln Oak
land."

The bride is the youngest daughter 
of Wm. Lewis iof this city. Capt. J. 
A. Durkee, mentioned above is 
In-law of Mr. Lewis.

/

Honia Bolldlng In Slam.
When the soothsayer has found a 

suitable spot for the site of a house,
__- declared It ln every way felici-
tious, the family who wish to build the 
house, gather together the necessary 
materials, then invite all their rela
tives and friends. On the day fixed, 
all these arrive In a crowd, armed with 
picks, bill-hooks, knives, hatchets and 
saws. Some dig the holés in which to 
piece the supports, others cleave the 
bv mboo, or prepare the woodwork. Be- 
fere night the light habitation is com
pleted, but everything is uneven, not
ably the steps, the windows and the 

The ooluihns ere ornamented

GLOUCESTER VESSEL LOST.
and

Joseph McKay of Nova Scotia Among 
the Crew Drowned.

a son-
x

THE RING.
Eddie Connolly Gets the Decision.
Cleveland, O., Jan. 10.—Eddie Con

nolly of New Brunswick and Jimmie, 
Dime of Amsterdam, N.' Y., were 
matched to box twelve rounds at the; 
Cleveland A. C. tonight at 133 pounds. 
During the third round Dime broke, 
his right arm trying to uppercut hlq 
antagonist. A bone snapped off two 
inches above the wrist. The match 
was given to Connally at the close ot 
the round. It was an even match up, 
to that time. "

The net profite of the Merchants' 
bank of P. E. Island last year were 
817,564.06. The paid up capital of the; 
hank is $200,020, the rest Is $40,000, 
notes in circulation, $89,0i0; deposits 
bearing Interest, $38,682.40.; non-inter
est bearing, $65,006.14. The total assets, 
are $450,29165.

dcors.with red and white rags, which are 
supposed to bring happiness; the un
evenness of doors and windows Is sup
posed to avert the coming 
el-irlte.

I of evil

i.
A Careful Mother.

Mother—And you say this book is 
totally unfit for my daughter to read?

Bookseller—Most unfit, indeed, mad
am! ,

Mother—Well, I'll take lt. I’m sure 
it where she will never find1 can kc 

it—
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Truet the people 
•at, the good and 
Qoeetlon», sad In 
rare.

W. C. T. U.

One of the ded 
tabliehed by the 
at the convention 
reform food’ depal 
tereated In the l 
U. and the oth« 
-with it, natural! 
the needs of suxjj 
following extnoU 
Unton Signal 

tr May Щ
ent of the new: I 
ment of the . Wd 
the founder of tfl 
sue, a purely ul 
tion, organized td 
of wholesome, nd 

“Miss Tates d 
up the subject of j 
a visit she paid u 
had married and] 

“On her way J 
who was a vegej 
she had not fed 
after she had tel 
whole meal bread!
when she got to і 
were strong and' ! 
when they had tj 
bread. The fact! 
pressed on her 1 
statement that і 
on the vineyard! 
work on the whj 
was always otiti 
with whole mea 
"has also noticed 
hen father’s Eg 
quite strong ana 

“Before leavtnj 
had been much 
."badly nourished ] 
poor people, ee 
She thought wn 
be if these poor 
meal bread, and 
land, feeling in* 
subject, Miss Yi 
iatlc studies (aid 
exhibited plctur 
demy, the G rosy 
lee) sold her jew 
with the assist* 
Richardson, F. 
Samuel Motley J 
Bread Reform 1] 

“One of the fli 
at the Mansion j 
desncy of the I| 
Bart of Shaftesb 
many prominent 
part In the or] 
Prince and Pria 
great Interest lit 

“About this tt 
agitation In Loi 
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convinced that £ 
ed by under feel 
pressure, so the 
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Vegetarian socle 
penny dinners fo 
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committee reprf 
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tive work and 
this and other 
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York; Jan 10 Ard, tir Pari., from »««»ary

h B1“ *>r omnd Ma- the
A? 2^?k««0 LJUle Broafl Sound*

Thy gus buoys at Hatdlng’a Ledge will be 1(>« taPla«> for the prient8 66
The Ml buoy at Pollook Hip and red nun 

feNo i on the wort side Of Pollock Rta 
Channel, nave been carried away and win 
be replaced as soon as possible.

Portland, B|e, Jan 10—Cap* Crockett of 
Ï^Stt,S22-e J£ohtV,1jF Ж11 buoy off Mark’s
psStanSt n»T ^ ^»ра1М ot.lAmg I*tend- 

S67’ ** bott<)m up In ice, Consequently it does not ring.
JP25^5!iphU’. j№ fcstr Beading at Salem 
on Tuselay, from PtoladdpMa, reports at 
НЛ0 a. m. on Sunday last noticed the rud- 

f1 ШР ■ghtShlp broken off and
p5l<£k0Rln0JmfOIle: toe bell buoy at

Argentina,Me-j '--blngton Jan l<l-HteJlighthouse Board
fr& AÏÏtïïlk, U’ 98 B*Klmofe City." Jamfort^edS, be“ bwMWrtlД “*

a-* - w йяйШ Ш&в
At Curaooa, Dee tl, brig Gur&oofc, from tion for the°winter ^tud* du tineLtb?v Sta"

Mew ££ “* c,d tor »»■
Pe^fto^îSSbrg"1 9j Л1р Samarttan- ^heretofore, a single blow every fifteen,

Portland, Me., Jan. 12—Ard, str Lauren- 
ttan, from Liverpool via Halifax; echa At
wood from Parreboro, NS; Heather Belle,
Advance and Avis from St. Jdhn for Bos-

16
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SHIP NEWS. A* 1
from і by Hey, Pallier omu, Mary 

^?yw^tlg0nlSh’ to Btt- 
^ of Wetivllto.
.-FINN—At Yarmouth, N. S., 
Й»*". И.’ D- Wller, Raw 

N s. said ef Welsford, Kings Co.,tb?.. and Mary HUen Plan of Weston,
:оВАТ-ВШЕК-А1 the residence of the 
Wh IMS hv"’«. 6= Wedneeday, January

Srib
%è$ès?.

the manse, Bots- 
J dMuïan ’ JÎ2ÎÎÎ?”' J“>_6th’ ЬУ the Rev.
ЯЙ?й4ЯЬ5ія o№t is 

we 8b iM£./Fr* d:
tord Maedonnra, John J. Pollock of Me-Çiti ST" “ «"•> S£

ROUSH-BONANO-At New Mines, N. S. 
Jan; 1st, by Rev. J. W. Keiretead, George 
Si Bou“ ot N«W Mines to Ethel Bonang of the same place. , 8

К2.ї^‘їЇГ®МІТ¥.—^ Dunetan’e Church, 
Fredericton, N, B„ Jan. 8th, by the Rev. 
J. C. McDevftt, Prank Rowan and Miss 
£Jude, daughter of the late Asa Smith 
bottt ot Lincoln, Sunbury Oo„ N В

Jan’ *“*• « the resWence of (toe bride’s parents, by Rev.

L^rSt
WlLLIAMS-lNNKtS^S1’ toe S‘Ba®ttot par-

Mth Inneee, bojb <rf South-West Port 
MOtibbn. Queen* Co*, N. S.

ц

"Z-OTT LOSESoFor Week Ending January li. Old, MAl

тшшштtor Bridgeport; Susie Prewott, Tay, ana 
Vinton, toil St John; Marlon, from do for

ech Flash, from St

PORT OP ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

Jan 7—Coastwise—Sdh Evelyn, 69, Mc
Donough, from tiuaoo; barge No 8, 131, 
iWadman, from Parreboro.

Jen 8—Str St Croix, Pike, tom* Boston, C 
В Laechler, mdse and pesa

"Boh Harvard H Havey, 91, Scott, from Boston, R C Elkin, bal. 4
Coastwise—Sobs Rebecca W, 27, Gough, 

from Quaoo; Annie, 40, Glass, from St An
drews; barge No 2, 138, Salter, from Parrs-

*“ “-S®1 W R Huntley, 167, Howard, 
from Oaamlng for Havana—for harbor.

IM. etlles, from New York, 
P Tufts & Co, general.
-, Coastwise—Sdie Sygnet. 86, Dalton, from 
Parrsboro; Rex, 67, Sweet, from Quaoo.

Jan 10—Sob Stiver Wave, 99, Welsh, from 
Quaoo to Boston.

Coastwise—Sctos Comet, 10, Balding, from 
flhhing; Meilnda, 88, King, from Parrsboro; 
Della P Tarr, 83, CaMer, from fishing; 
Thelma, 18, Milner, from Annapolis.

Jan 11—Str State of Maine, 1116. Ootby, 
from Boston, О E iLaeehler, mdse «nd

.

From 20 cents to 25 cents 
on every dollar you spend 
for TEA if you don’t get

i. Gloucester.
_ Boston, Jan 10—Ard,
Jdhn via Calais, Me.
о^еЛМЇЇ^св1” (МтвпюоІ: Сшюа-

Boothbay Harbor, Me, Jan lO-Ard, echs 
Duoy, from Calais; Public, from St Andrews; 
Ira D Sturgis, from St John.

ЄИ’..вс1^ Hattl« King, Georgia, and Bak- 
Tef. tor New York; Marlon, for Olouceefto. 

At Salem, Jan 7, schs Adelene, from St 
N B, for New York (with lose of 

foretoçmst); Carrie Welker, Starkey, from

P.

|v

it
' \№’

UNION!
ч

BLENDCoastwise—Sohs Trader, 72, Mcrrlam, from 
Parreboro; Westfield, 80, Xbddlng, from 
Quaoo.

Jan 12—S S Warwick, 1694, Kemp, from 
Glasgow, 6 Schofield A Co, Ltd, geri cargo. 
- _ Cleared.
' 7aff 11—Sch NelHe J Crocker, Henderson,

SPOKEN.
Ship Asia, Daldn, from. New York for Val-

N^Yorfe l^burl'for

H Chamberlain, from Wey- 
67.16^’ N S* f0r Za“’ Jan *• lat 40.52, loir

Boston, Jan 12—Ard, str St Honan#, from
™ -----.PH ï^hdon; echs Ira D Sturgis, from St John,

Sch Clifford $ White, for FaulMngham. N B: Mary B, from SaokvUle, N B.
CoaetwMe—Sdhs ТгіИЬГ. -Merriam, tor „ ** Bûenos Ayres, Jan 11, bark Turns,

Parreboro; Rebecca W, Goifgh, X°r *>! Hen- ““Bin, from Antwerp; 18th, ship Honolulu, 
ena M, Ogllvte, tor Parreboro. from Montreal.

Jan IS—Str Flushing, 126. InrSreoll from I A* Rio Janeiro, Dec 10, brig Zingara, Le . „Grand Manan, Merritt 8N« SkCo mdee and I Seur, from Ponce. -A bRUfax despatch of the 8th Inst says:
MR. & Co. mdee and M auA Jaa 4 ^ Lynnwood, Ross, ^

tteh a H Perry, 90, Perry, tram Boston,' J tnm NewcasUe. N 8 W. r bümSf aT$2LiS22?J?> *Ьв Bâÿng*
P Wâteon, bal. At Mobile, Jan 9, tihip Charles Cosman, for New York

Coastvrise—Sdh Yarmouth Packet, 76,Shaw, ,г°™ Liverpool, via New Orleans. Fae*Vt *•? ber®
from Yarmouth; barge No 2 113 Warnock At Vineyard Haven, Jan 9, sch Viola, from nSad reached the wreck early thisfrom Pa^boro. ° *' ’ WarDock’ 3, John tor New York; Jan ІО? schÀllnï£ ?“ ““j™” toe crew

Melansom, from Halifax NS for New York evidently having left in a boat and taken At Ro4rloT Dro uitarks Meteto, Crif- ^ otothtog ws.
flths, from Montevideo; leth, Antilla, Read, 80п?" A email steamer is ashore near Cam- 
from St John, N B, via Buenos Ayres; 17th bordown, outside the harbor#
Refeent Murray, Moore, from Buenos Ayres. ^Later—The latest reports from the wrecked 

Boeton, Jan 13—Art, str Sarmatlan, from ^®a“er n«ar Isaac's Harbor, say
Glasgow; sch Galatea, from Lunenburg, NS. 4® » Submerge!, with eleven fathoms

Old—Stre Ottoman, for Liverpool; Cbler- °* ®“® over ft The bow is out of the
ado, tor Hull, Eng; echs Free Trade, for ™i®,r ***•»•■ the forerigging. It Is thé 
Parreboro, N S; Hattie Page, for Belfast, “H™*” to»1 the steamer struck on the port 
Ms. side, which was lowest Nothing has ben

SM—Sobs Eric, tor St John, N B; W H i\®*fd ®* the-erew. It is thought that If 
Waters, tor St John; Progress, for St John; they alhre'they have been taken oft by 
Greta, for St John; Volunteer, tor Liverpool, ? Wfslng vessel. The steamers that went 
N 8; Marla, for Liverpool, N S; I V Dex- Ï®, the wreck from Halifax are returning, 
ter, for Liverpool, N S; Goto and Amarlta, P®1”* unable to do anything. The steamer 
for Halifax, N S; C W Dexter, for Calais. f®* °°И>ег ore from Pill-ay's Island, Nfld.1, 

Bootobay Harbor, Me, an 13-Ard, echs foL N*» Tor*.
A В Perry, from Calais; Victory, from Bos- Me- Jan 10—The British soli
ton; Lady Antrim, from Portland; NelHe J J®*®. bbund from Weymouth, N S, for Sa- 
Crocker. from St John. }em> Mass, with a cargo of lumber, in com-

Portland, Me, Jan 13—Ard, ech Francis R r4* through White Head Channel, the en- 
Baird, from New York. i trance to Portland harbor, struck on a rock

Cleared. Чге off a Portion of her keel. She

Bess e crane’ Fi ^lu*”Fr mtti■Miab£a?W ttr Johan Sver- todly ton^rt.^® ^ beadhea’

ÏÏS&3F**s- ^ ^ ^ Bf-te/«t rZk Jan 8, baric Amanda, Bois. mitoH^LTge® Æki^'ïftShre 
for Buenos Ayres, echo H В Homan, Was- an hour. Beached on date Deck load nrob
tt to ЖІ-Р^Гти^Тї' ScL^® to Wm® °ff and‘ TWel 80 «
ford, for Bermuda.
„At^gpeton, Jan 11, sch Canto, Parnell, for

At New York, Jan 11, sch Molega Ross NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS,
tor Lunenburg. -j ------
for’Vôrt'au' J4toca°' BlomMon' Potter, Births, marriages and deaths 

At Galveston, Jan 11, bark G, Johns, rln8 in the families of subscribers wlH
*°Ajt blew* York, Jan 11, sobs Gyppim be pubUehed FREE to THE SUN. In 

Queen, Bentley, for Barbados; Ulrica, pat- all cases, however, the name of the 
tereon, for Santiago de Cuba; Molega, Roes, . „ ’ c 1 tne
1er Lunenburg, NS. ■> sender must accompany the notice.

New York, Jan 13—Cld, etr Normania. for .. ________________
Halifax. ---------------.

for
s

All the beading Grocers are 
making it their leader, 
a pound of it.

Reports.

Try

DEATHS.Cleared.,
Jian 13—Str State of Maine, Colby, for Bos

ton.
ATKINSON—At Montreal, Jan. 4th, Emma 

A** wif% of G. J*red Atkinson of Moncton.
N. B. ,aged 48 year*. 4

BLACK—At Moncton, after a lingering ill-
wl,e of T,homaa

—Suddenly, of paralysis, on Jan.
19th, at the residence of H. S. Bridges, 77 
Grange street, PhoebevE. Burpee.

BLACÇ—At Fredericton, on Jan. 9th, Har
old Medley, youngest eon ef John and 
Catherine E. Black, aged five years and I ^ 
eeren months. -I ?

CARROLL—At 6 Alpine street. Roxbury, '
Maes., Jan. 6th, Isabelle, widow of John 
Carroll, kite of Plctou, N. S., aged 79

Funeral at Providence. R. L 
CASSIDY—In title dty, on Jan. 19th, after
ЖЖЖЩ Emperor William Did Not Intend
and nine children. I , , _

6HISHOLM—At North Grant, n. s., jan. to Threaten England.
7ih, Mary Belle, aged six months and tan °
day#, Infant «to of Katie and Duncan D.
CMdto4tt<4, jf - ННЩРРЩРЯНІ

C№S. e»pvr«it .«I te th.

ьг?і.,й.5ипаіяя884 l0*- wel1 established 'n. the public mind
At Madleoo, Gloucester Co., that Emperor William did „л* ~N. B„ on Wednesday, Jan. let, of bon- to wlluam n°t mean

sumption, Alexander Campbell, third eon t0 threaten war upon England by his 
°*toe late W. Y. DeaBrisay, in the 21st message of sympathy to President

DILLMAN-AM*: James, Charlotte Co., № w dfP°rt* WMch were
в., Jan. .4th, Infant eon of John and La- a few daTs ago of a Euro-

a*ed a years. pean alliance back of Germany and« %£* >**■ «Гсе^І4, Httle further
Harris—At Boeton, SnT 6th, D Wlimot 11 seam® to be accepted that

Harris, aged 22 years, medical student at rne German emperor simply Intended 
cRy hospital. to express his own opinion of the

HO&R-to’Sto^titor a lingering ш- ІатЄЗОП rald ln tbat message, and toe 
ness, on Jan. 9th, Olivia M. eldest daugh- tetoporary sentiment of Irritation 

T torof the late George J. Haider. which It caused him.
T- enl?ySoNbe ga?,eral feeIIn« авваг-

JACKSON—At Boeton, Maas., Jan. «h DtIy of the PUbUo mind, and those 
Addle, the beloved child of Charles F. and organs of the public opinion which
Annie Jackson, aged l year, 10 month* and I are in touch with rhp- o>AVnmman*

JOHNSTON^At PaM^B.fIe^..°°$5;! fh,Ve, UD<l0"bt,dly sought ! Teepsn

Maggie Johnston, aged 26 years and 9 t61s Impression. But this still leaves 
meaaee'eoo?\rlnce Bdward lBUnd papers I'Unexplained the since contradicted as-

JONES—In this otty on Jan. 13th, Elizabeth that. German government
Jonee, aged 81 years, widow of the late d,la not аГР’У to Portugal for permls-

r aSSS? J®aea' sion to pass marines through Portu-
LBJTON—At Dumbarton Station, N. B„ guese terrltcrv at Пліа -oT*Jan. 2, Jane, rehot of the late Robert Lin- Тг»т,=-,= 0і tcry_at PeIa‘^oa to the 

ton, aged 80 years, 9 months. Trans /aal, nor does It explain the un-
MAjCLEOD—At Mocbelle, N. s„ Jan. 6th, nagging preparation of war materials

“fght'een'mo^”- Wm" hndC4n,ETeiltS ? War f°rCea in E=S- 
MARCHANT—At Coldbrook, Kings Co., N. l d! °f In"re f°rce seems toe argu- 

S., Jan. 3rd, Julia A„ widow of the late ment of some newspapers that the 
W?rt ^«^47а vUJreer M j0seph L- "avertog Support of Russia and

MARTIN—At Ketch Harbor, N. S., Jan. 6th, Fran^e ha® admonished the German 
after a very short illness, Mary Holland, war Aord that the interpretation put 

beloved wife of James Martin. on hig message by England bn»
№зМу^ге"!“" hiwheI,theratnZard'1US P°3itl<>n-

eon of the late William and Mary Me- Whether tills, or some of this con-

№ Й* - ~ ““ SST5
M’LBAN—In South Boeton, Jan. 7, Mary E., j al tne governments of Europe have 

beloved child of Alexander and Hughenit been kept busy for the last few weeks
gonishN^S* c^ÿ) (AnU" MmcttorgofndthlaS"b 7l8ton °f the de-

McNUTT—At Truro, N. S., Jan. 6th, How- . uctlon the balance of power”
ard Mmntt. son of Abner McNutt, aged m Europe with herself In the descend- 

1TONDB?" At 4, q>„nhon .. D , „ ant- la uncertain. Whether she has
Mrs. N^"# s! MuX? kgrt œ'Veira.‘ *• other 3troke3 to the hidden field

MYLES—On Jan. 4th, at Springfield, Kings of diplomacy besides her formidable 
*?«•. after a lingering illness, which the Show of naval force Is not -et known
bore with Christian fortitude, Charlotte The flrqt fPOn„™ __A., beloved wife of James Myles, Eaq„ of th„ ? f,1 feeUng of assurance over 
Springfield, and second daughter of the * ■ >etttr situation of the relations 
late Captain George Sprague of Spring- of Germany Is met by notes of warn-
Iron, S\?* ^Vher* are ®im POf5Îb'ie BeedS

circle of friends to mourn their sad loss.— 101 muc“ rancor and danger in the 
PHAIR—At hie residence, Fredericton, N. situation 5n the Tnnsvaal, and that 

yêéimT" 3rd’ J' Henry Pbaü> 1866 72 the Venezuelan question is. after all, 
RANDALL-At 261 Eastern Avenue, Malden, not yet Settled, nor any basis agreed 

Mass., Annie B. Randall, aged 28 year». | upon for its settlement.
(Nova Scotia papers please copy.)

R£*,KIMarat Rankin,C°daught?r °о(“ап^ш> I tlons' however, continues to absorb 
Rankin, aged 9 years. "" the public mind. A report has been

ROBBINS—At Calais, Me., Jan. 4, Charles circulated that the government Intends 
SSShTîSdkys ’ yeera’ u to mobilize the volunteer forces, fs

RUNCIMÂN—At 14 St. Andrew’s street, Jan. denied, but it Is certain that appeals 
8th, Jessie Runtime®, spinster, aged 80 from the war offlçe have recently been 
yean, a native of Edinburgh, Scotland.

TEMP LEMAN—At Hampton, Annapolla Co.,. . ,, , .
N. S., Jan. 4th, after a long and severe of all volunteer regiments,asking them 
lllnesh, Elizabeth, wife of Capt. Thomas to return toe probable number of 
Templeman, in the 49th year of. her age.

WALLACE Psased to his rest la, Fred-, . . . ....
ertotoa, Jan. 8th, W. James Wallace, for- see what arrangements would be ne- 
merly of St John, N. B„ In his 48th-year. 1 cessary for doing so.

^WeMlm Q.UcflgM tonye?ro' 0’,arl" _At WoolwlJh below London un thé 
WEST—At Shedlac, N. B.. Jan. 7th, at the 1 Thames, also the great arsenal, cover- 

reddence of her brother-in-law, Adam lng one hundred acres of ground1, Is 
wTiitя£-а*ЛЬп^,tM.*£ed tanTe*«b а я receiving constant additions to its 
WH.,Twlfe ofBth; late*?® Wesley mitent ereat stores of naval material, and the 

Moncton, N. 6., and daughter of the late activity in all departments there is un- 
E. Seoord of Apo-haqui, N. B„ in the 41»t I abated. The torpedo factory is in- 
htfloL. a86' leaTlne °“e eon to mourn creasing its output, and the men. in 

Interment at Boston, Mess. j that department are working many
WILLIAMS—In this city, on Jen. 9th, after I hours overtime. The torpedoes, as 
a lingering Illness, Charles P. Williams, j nq tbpv яt*a mAniifactiired own aged 66 years, leaving a wife to mourn her fast as ‘ne7 hre manuiactureu, are le- 
sad lore. I apatohed to Portsmouth and Dover,

WOOD—In this city, after a lingering 111-1 the former the principal naval sta-. 
ness, Charlotte Levina, wife of John Wood,
In the 42nd year of her age, leaving a 
husband and one eon to mourn their loss.

Cleared.
Jan 7—Sch Beaver, Huntley, for New York. 
Jan. 8—6 S St John City. Harrison, for 

London via Halifax.
Ton^rk ®*<1<kirtha, Rogers, for Santa Cruz,

9th—Str St Croix, Pike, for Boeton,
S S Aeolus, Brackenlburg, for Liverpool. 
Jan 10—S 8 Lake Winnipeg, Taylor, for 

Liverpool.
Coastw-se—Sohe Nellie I White, Anderson, 

for Apple River; barge No z, Salter, for 
Parrsboro.

CEO. S. DEFOREST & SONS
Wholesale Distributors.

Sailed.
Jan 10—S S Lake Winnipeg, for Liverpool. 
S S Aeolus, for Liverpool

DID NOT MEAN IT. sacks toe dictionary to heap abuse 
upon England, Dr. Jameson and ..." 
Uitlanders, but the press bureau of 
the foreign office may be left to 
elle this sort of language with the of
ficial assurances that the government 
desires an amicable solution of the 
difficulties.

Theodore Barth, an Influential mem
ber of the relchstag, writes In the 
Nation warning Germany that only 
France will gain by an Anglo-Saxon 
quarrel, and that England la only do
ing her duty in protecting the Inter- 
esta of her subjects.”

The Times has a despatch from 
Vienna which says: The rumors of an 
alliance between England, France and 
Russia depressed the Bourse. It 
a trifling incident, but It should 
as a warning that the Dreibund 
not afford to be indifferent to Eng
land’s attitude.

Paris, Jan. 13.—The Temps today pub
lished an Interview with the Trans
vaal representative, Herr Blockland, 
In which he said that toe situation of 
affairs concerning the Transvaal is 
now satisfactory and that everything 
will end well. The Transvaal, he said, 
had fully accepted toe convention of 
1884, and- had not dreamt of denounc
ing It. *The term “British suzerainty” 

- connection with the Transvaal, he 
thought, was misapplied, as Great 
Britain only had the right to 
within six months, conventions con
cluded by the Transvaal with other 
powers which might be regarded as 
dangerous to British Interests.

London, Jan. 14.—The Lnronlc^ has 
an editorial this morning strongly 
supporting an English alliance with 
France and Russia 

The Dally News, as is customary 
with that paper, strongly condemns 
the chartered South Afrotca 
pany, but admits that Englishmen are 
pleased to testify, In any way, to their 
regard for America.

the

CANADIAN PORTS. recon-
Arrtved.

Alt Mondton, Jaa 6, soh Wescano, Baiser, 
from St John.

Halifax, N 8, Jan 12—Art, être Alpha,from 
Jamaica, Turks Island and Bermuda; Hal
ifax, from Boeton; Beta, from Hayti; Aeol- 
ue, from St John for Liverpool (piston rod 
damaged).

was
She le

4

Cleared.
At Moncton, Jan 6, ech Wascano, Baiser, 

for Hilleboro.
1 - Sailed.

From Aima, Jan 6, ech Marguèrite, Dick
son, for Boston.

Цй

BRITISH PORTS.
- Arrive!

At London, Jan 5, etr Carlisle City, Mat
thews, from Boston.

At Bermuda, Jan 6, brigt Ida Maud, Beyer, 
from St Thomas, WI, for Boothbay, be; lose 
of ealle and leaking. ~

At Cardiff, Jan 6, ship Savona, Stalling, 
from Liverpool

At Demerara, Dec 81, bark Sayre, Roberts, 
from Ayr, Scotland.

At Liverpool, J-a 7, s e Ulunda, Fleming, 
from Halifax.

At Demerara, Dec 22, bark Sayre, Roberts, 
from Ayre.

A* Glasgow, Jan 10, str Concordia, Scott, 
from St John.

At Swansea, Jan 11, bark Generis, Davla, 
from Galveston.

ocour-
was

serve
can-

Sailed.
„From Boothbay Harbor. Jan 4, ech M L 
Bonnell, from St John for New York. 
„From Pbnarth, Jen 6, bark Alexander 
Black Buck, for Para.

From London, Jan 6, etr Halifax «ty, 
Newton, for Halifax and St John.

From Pensacola. Jan 6, ship Ne* City, 
Robinson, for Rio Janeiro. '

Portland, Jan 8-Sld, echs Howard A Hol
der, Frank and Ira, and Gem, from St John 
for Boeton; Romeo, from do for Providence; 
Abana and Karaite, from Quaoo, NB, for 
Boston.

From Sables D’Otonne, Jan 1, bark Ar
genta, Smith, for Barbados.

From Boothbay, Jan 7, sch Romeo, for 
Providence. \

From Dunkirk, Jan 5 .skip Theodore H 
Rand, Morris, for Ship Island.*

From New York, Jan 7, brigt Loull, for 
Pointa^ltoe’ 8011 Flor6nce R Heweon, for

From Antwerp. Jan 8, etr Norse King, 
James, for Boston.

From Gonadves, Jan 1, etr Salamanca, 
Hutohlnson, for Boston.

From Apachicola, Jan 5, sdh Helen E Ken
ney, tor Havana.

At Buenos Ayres, Dec 16, ship Lizzie Bur- 
rill. Rice, for Motile.

At Rotterdam, Jan 8, bark Conductor, 
Lombard, tor Tybee.

At Curaooa, Dec 7, brig G В Lockhart, 
for New York. With ealt.

At Pensacola, Jan 9, ship Mary L Bur- 
rill, for Rio Janeiro.

From Astoria, O, Jan 11, ship Andrada, 
for Queenstown.

At New York, Jan 10, harks Amanda, for 
Buenos Ayres; Nellie Troop, for Atooy; Jan 
11, schs Ella & Jennie, for. Grand Manan; 
Nellie Lamper, McLean, for Salem.

From Santos, Jan 11, bark Mistletoe, Simp
son, for Barbados.

From Buenos Ayres, Цеє 4, bark V В Lov- 
ttt, Morrell, for Rosario1, to load grain.

From Rio Janeiro, Dec U, bark Arethdaa, 
Lee for Newcastle!

From Roearlo, Dec 12, hark Scotia, Stew
art, for Santos.

From Mobile, Jan 9, sch Bessie B, Crane, 
for Belize.

From Pensacola, Jan 10, bark Ragnar, 
Young, for Algoa Bay.

From Rouen, Jan 10, hark Lancefleld. 
Grant, for Pensacola. .

From Manila, Nov 30,
Douglas, for New York.

aihTHs.

6U“ t0
BLAIR—At Toronto, Tuesday, Dec. 31eL to 

the wife of Gordon M. Blair, Bank of Mon
treal. a son. j

DEARBORN—On Jan. loth, to the wife of 
F. R. Dearborn, a son,

FOREST—At McKenzie Corner, Carleton 
Co., N. B., on Thursday, Jan. 2nd, to She 

* wife of Councillor James 
daughter.

HILLOOAT—At Amherst, N. S., Jan. 2nd, 
„W Wife of Hedley C. HUlcoat, a son. 
HOWE—At Fredericton, N. B., on Jan. 3rd, 

to the wife of Robert Howe, a daughter. 
JONES—In this city, on Jan. 8th, to the 

wife of James B. Jones, a daughter
KIRHPATR1CK-At Shuibenocadie, N. S„
Xok ’a da'Sht^ Mr*' Jamee A’ Klrk- 

L1ÏTLBTA1 toe rectory, Sussex, to the 
У116 the Rev. Henry W. Little, a 
daughter—Christina Agnea.

N’ B” Jan' 5th, to the wife of H. A. Marven, M, D., a daugh-

■™1'.1®‘т,1896, to Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter0ljean °f ¥“8aretvUle, N. S„ a

MORRIS—At Port OreVllle, Jan. 4th, to the 
w'to of Charles Morris, a son.

At. Fhmboro, N. S„ Jan. 8th, to 
the wife of Cast. Policy, a daughter. 

PICKETT—At Andover, Victoria Co., on 
Jen. 10th, to the wife of D. Wetmore Pick- 
ett, a son ■”

PICKLES-A* Annapolis, N. S„ Jan. 3rd, 
to^the Wife of Frank W. Pickles, a daugh-

PRIESTHOOD—At the

Л5;

Sailed.
From Liverpool, Jan, 6, hark Norman, 

Burnley, for Mobile.
Frtot Queenstown, Jan 7, bark, Sojcoto, 

Vaughan, from Sen Francisco for Hull.
From Newcastle, NSW; Nov 26, bark Ar

tisan, Purdy, for Manila.
™£5mJ,ewcaetle' NSW' 2, hark Low 
Wood, Thurber, for Men; u 

From Fleetwood, Jan 10, sWp Vanloo. Bak- 
-r for -Mobile.

From Newport, Jan 10, bark Gleuroea, 
Card, for Paysendu.

In

f Forest,*’* veto

Foreign ports.
Arrived.

At Portland, Jan 6, soh Flash, Keefe, from 
St John for Boeton.

At Boothbay Harbor, Jan 6, schs Annie 
Harper, Kingston; H A Holder, McIntyre; 
Frank & Ira, Alcorn, and Romeo, Campbell, 
from St John for Boston; Abana, Floyd, 
from Quaco for (to; Crestline, from Moncton 
for do; Howard, from Belleveau Cove for 
do; Ana, from Windsor for do; Gem, from 
Dorchester for <10.

At Boeton. Jan 6, echs Csxltta, Parnell, 
from Tort Medway; Junletta, Cole, from St 
George via Machlas; Josephine, Mappiebeok, 
from Port Williams via Portland.

New York, Jan 7—Ard, etr Manhansett, 
from Rotterdam via Halifax.

Cld. schs GlendonJ for St John; Freddie 
A Hlgigns, tor Grand Manan.

City Island, Jan 7—Art, schs Osceola, from 
St John; Clara В Rogers, from Calais.

Boston. Jan 7—Ard, etrs Mareca. from 
Hamburg; Cacouna, from Louis burg, C B.

Cld, etr Peruvian, for Glasgow; schs Mar- 
oeBa, for Liverpool, NS; Eric, for St John; 
Volunteer, for Liverpool. NS. 
j Sid, st- Baltimore, tor London.

5aa 7—Ard, str Britannia, fromNew York.
At Sierra Leone, Dee 13, ech Moss Rose, 

Lohnse, from. New York. ~~
At Wilmington, N C, Jan 6. bark Peer

less. Bills, from Porto Rloo.
At Fsrnandlna, Jan 8, sch Canaria, Brown 

from Canary Islands.
At New Orleans, Jan 6, ship Charles, 

man; from Liverpool.
At Havana, 

ton, from Kin
At Portland,

com-

THE RING.

The iConnolly-Dime Fight.

Cleveland, O., Jan. 10.—Eddie Con
nolly of St. John ,N. B., and Jimmy 
Dime of Amsterdam, N. Y., met In toe 
18-fat arena of toe Cleveland Athletic 
club tonight In the presence of 3,000 
persons ,who paid $2.60 each to see 
these light weights battle for a purse 
of $1,200 and a side stake, toe amount 
of which -will not Be stated on account 
of the law against stake fights. The 
betting on the event was 2 to 1 in 
Dime’s favor, and about $7,000 hinged 
on the result when the men entered 
the ring.

After bouts between well known box
ers, Dime and Connolly appeared. 
Thé terms of their match were. The 
men to weigh In at 133 pounds or less 
at 3 p. m„ 12 rounds, with five 
if necessary. Connolly today tipped 
an even 133 pounds, and Dime was one 
pound lighter.

In the first round Connolly was the 
aggressor. He jabbed on the nose with 
his left, getting a hard right In the 
wind in return. A rally followed, with 
no damae to either. Dime pin a terri
ble right right In the wind, and again 
took a left in the face. Both missed 
era! bad swings ,and the round closed 
with the men sparring.

In the second round they exchanged 
two hard ^rights. Dime then put a ter
rific right on* Connolly’s jaw, and the 
men clinched. Connoly missed a 12ft 
swing and a moment later landed his 
right in the wind, taking a right in 
the face. The round closed with a 
light exchange. The fighting tous far 
had been even.

Only clever ducking saved Dime] 
from being knocked out In the third 
round. He landed a staggering left on 
Connolly’s mouth, and they exchange! 
left facers. Dime jabbed Connolly on 
the nose and knocked him to his knees. 
When he rose he got a hot one In the 
mouth. Connolly began to make things 
interesting, and landed several hard 
lefts on the wind and over the heart, 
but missed the swings with the right 
that would have ended the fight. Dime 
tended right on the nose and brought 
wood. The round closed with Connolly
Є xSLlngr a rlght sw"lne from Dime.

when Dime went to his corner a call 
was made for a doctor, who 
Dime s right forearm broken. The ref- 
bree them gave a decision In favor of 
Connolly. 1

і
. , . , Methodist pommage,

Digby, Jan. 19th, to the wife of Rev J 
W. Priest wood, a daughter.

SCJ?ÜTAt^rth £y?ney' B” Jan- 5th, 
to^Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Soott, a daugh-

SÇOVÏL-At Meadowlande. Gagetown, on
гіГйМва10?аи&г*0 tBe TUe of Mor-

SEABOYER—At Luxemburg, N. S., Jan. 1th, 
to toe wife of p, J.. Seaboyer, і soi! ’

SM ALLMAN—At Wolfville, N. S., Jan.' let, 
to Rev. W. M. Smallman and wife,

SPAIN—At Halifax, N. S., Jan. 8th, 'to 
wife of John J. Spain of the ICS 
daughter.

STEEVBS—At Albert, N. B., Jan. 2, to the
THOMAS-At 11 North Stare etreet, Rich

mond, N. S.f Jan. 6th, the wife of George 
Thomas, of a daughter, 
wife of Beatty Steevee, a daughter.

TOWNSHEND—At Amherst, N. S„ Jan. 1th, 
to^the wife of Albert Townehend, a daugh-

WHITE—At the Baptist

.

a son.
the Interest in toe great naval prepara-bark Ca'.burga, R., a

MEMORANDA.
Coa- In port at Bermuda, Jan 2, brig Josephine, 

Ns'^rêpèirtn™ Turk’s lBlan<1 Hr Lockeport,
In port at Manila, Nov 23, Ship Kings

port, Malecby, for New York; barks Katah- 
dln, Swartridge, for do; Calburga, Douglas, 
for do; Kelverdale, Palmer, for do.

Passed Lizard, Jan 7, ship Theodore H 
Rand, Moms, from Dunkirk for Ship Island.

New York, Jan 9—The Lighthouse Board 
gives notice that the nun and can buoys In 
New York Upper and Lower baye, with the 
following exceptions, have been taken 
on account of the lee, and the positions 
be marked by spar buoys until the spring; 
When due notice will he given of the re
placement ot the nun and cap buoys.

The nun and can buoye remaining In petit
ion are: South Channel Entrance Buoy .Pales
tine Shoal Buoy,, Southwest Split Buoy, and 
Junction Buoy (Swash and Main Ship chan
nels.) These buoys will also be taken up 
and their positions marked by epar buoys 
when the movement of the Ice .makes it 
imperative, and due notice will be given at 
the ume.

New Bedford, Jan 7—The whistling buoy 
from Hen and Chickens reef is ashore at 
Cuttyhunk.

Rockland, Me, Jan 9—Captain Crockett of 
steamer Catherine reports the big bell buoy 
off Mark’s Island, near Southern Point, LI, 
Penobscot Bay. is bottom up in the ice, and 
consequently does not ring.

In port at Vineyard Haven, Jan 9, barktn 
Ethel Clarke; schs Viola and Clifton.

In port at Rio Grande do Sul, Nov 30, 
bris® L G Crosby, Perry, to load for North 
Brazil port; Edward E Hutchings, Warner, 
une.

In pqrt at Montevideo, Jan 11, bark Kel
vin, Lockhart, for Barbados.

Tn port at Hong Kong, Dec 6, ship Sel- 
Ütoted °8Шев ,ОГ ^“telnee, to load for

more
7, brigt Careick, Knowl- 

rt via St John—14 days.
, ,i 7, sch H A Holder, Mc
Intyre; Frank ft Ira, Alcorn, from St John 
tor Boston; Romeo, Campbell from do for 
Providence; Gem, from Dorchester for Boe- 
to°; A va, from Parrsboro tor do; Abana, 
Floyd, and Karaite, Harris, from Quaoo for

At Wilmington, Jon 6. bark iPeerteas, Bills, 
from Porto Rloo.

At Bailie, Jan 3, bark Hornet, Donovan, 
from New York.

At Boothbay, Jan 6, sohs Annie Harper, 
from. St John; Crystellne, from Moncton, 
NB; Howard, from Belleveau Cove; Sena
tor Grimes, from Calais.

New York, Jan 8—Art, stre Westernised 
from Antwerp; Majestic, from Liverpool

City Island, Jan 8—Art, echs T A Stuart, 
from Calais; Mattie J Allis, from Thomas- 
ton; Abbey K Bentley,

'Mobile, Jan 8—Ard, soil 
MOberey, from Trinidad, b

Boston, Jan 8—Art, sch Valette, from St 
John.

Cld, schs Dexter, for Liverpool, NS; Oeto, 
tor Halifax; Progress, for St Jdhn; Greta, 
for do.

®M, stre Канава, for Liverpool; Chicago, 
tor Hull, Eng; Peruvian, for Glasgow.

At San Francisco, Jan 8, .bark Samaritan 
Perry, from Hamburg.

At Havana, Jan 1, sch Harold Borden, 
tort, from Pascagoula.

At Femandlno,, Jan 7, sch Canaria, Brown,
. from Lae Palmas,

At Mobile, Jan 6, ship Vanduana, Purdy, 
from Liverpool.

At Pensacola, Fla, Jan 7, hark Guiana, 
Foote, from Belfast

Boston, Jan 9—Art, str Ottoman, from 
Liverpool; schs Gladstone, from Hopewell 
Caps, NB; Karaite, from Quaoo, NB; Frank 
and Ira, from Bt John; Howard A Holder, 
from St John; Flash, from St John; Напт 
W Lewis, from Hillsboro, NB; Are, from 
Windsor, NS; Abana, from Quaco, NB; Gem. 
from Dorchester, NB. \

Boothbay Harbor, Me, Jen 9—Art, ech 
Hattie В ’ King, Georgia, Beaver and Mar
ion, from St John; Bennington and Went
worth .from Windsor, NS.

At Salem, Jan 7, ech M L Bonnell, Mc
Lean, from St Jdhn tor New York—with 
lose of foretopmast

At Mobile, Jan 8, "ship Austria, Dexter, from 
Liverpool.

At Perth Amboy, Jan 7, soft Maggie J 
Chadwick, Comeau, from New York.

sent by circular to toe commanders
J^Coun^'whTto,“r®na§: 

YOUNG—At Bellelsle. Annapolle Co., N. S.,
U&ar* Mr Mra" J®eeph №’

vo
lunteers that could be mobilized and

r MARRIAGES. sev-

BRITTAIN-GRAHAM—At the rectory, Oen- 
treville, Carleton Co., N. B„ Jon. 8th. by 
the Rev. J. E. F towelling, rector of Wick
low, Lorin Brittain of MouUcello, Me., to 
Fanhy Graham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Simon Graham of Bloomfield, Carleton Co. 

BRAN bCOMBE-COATBS—At the residence 
of the bride's father, Jan. 2nd, by Rev. 
Gideon Swim, Wallace Bran «combe to Mary 
Coatee, both of Corn HU! Kings Co., N. B. 

CHESTUNT-LEMONT—At the Methodist 
church, Fredericton, N. B„ by the Rev. 
Mr. Tippet, C. Fred Chestnut to Jennie 
Lemont, -daughter of the late Thomas H. 
Hogg. \

FREfRY-CHURCHILL-nAt the home of 
the bride, Plymouth, Yarmouth Co., N. 
8., on Jan. 1th, by the Rev. J. W. Shep- 
herdeon, Martin J. Trefry of Arcadia and 
Miss Ada Churchill of Plymouth. 

GIBSON-BENT—On Jan. 1st, by Rev. E. B. 
Locke, Fred W. Gibson of MargaretvUle 
to Ssdle J., daughter of Jos. Bent of Gates 
Mtш, N. 8.

GREY-FARREL—At the residence of the 
groom’s parents, Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 
let, by Rev. Willard Macdonald, Wm, H. 
Grey of Fredericton to Hereto F. Parrel 
of Marysville.

NOTICE TO MARINERS HBNRY-CAMBRON At Scotch HUI, N. 8.,_ ., "to-E 1U MARINERS. Jan. 1, 1896, at the residence ot the bride’s
Washington, DO, Jàn 1—Notice la hereby parents, by the Rev. G. L. Gorton, Mise 

toYen that on or about Jan 31, 1896, a first I Mary R. Cameron, eldeet daughter ef Mr. 
order light will be established In the tower * and Mrs. D. S. Cameron of Scotch Hill 
recently erected on the southerly part of to T. drake Henry, Hodeon, Plctou Cb.. 
Hog Island, nearly % mile (360 meters) N%W N. 8.
from the present Hog Island light, north KING-LOWE—At Qaepereaux, Jan. 1st. by 
el5® of Great Machlpongo Inlet Rev. J. Wllllama, Thomas A. King of Wall-

The light will Illuminate the entire hori- brook to Marlon "Lowe of Kentvllto. N. & 
z<m, and will show a White flash every 1» LONG-JENKINS—At the Free Baptist par- 
eeeonds. Duration of flash, 8 seconds. ' <* Aonege, Norton Station, N. B., onjan. 8th 

The focal plane of the light will be 180 by Rev. David Long. Samuel C. Long" to 
feet above mean high water, and the light Lavlna Jenkins, both of Johnson, Queens 
may be seen 19Ц tiiUes In clear weather. Co., N. B. -
observer’s eye 16 feet above the eea. M/VOGiLluVRAY-OARBIGAN—ft* Antlgon-

from St John.
Fred H Gibson,

tion of England with a fortified har
bor that will float the whole of the 
English navy, and the latter the 
chief port of communication between 
England and the continent. The gov
ernment Intends, It Is announced, te 
have these well equipped with torpedo 
boats and torpedo destroyers.

One feature of the war scare which 
le taken" from Saturday’s | Is much dwelt upon here is the harm

Ger-

A Vineyard Haven despatch of the 18th 
says: Brigt. Lout! Capt Cook, from New 
York tor St John, N B, 
coal, ran Whore at 6 o’clock this morning 
on Hedge Fence Shoal, Vineyard Sound.
Steam tug Plymouth 
proceeded apparently

шш/ют. ... ці _ярнрірн*щіиярі*рнрцрц|
'Sit Jo,ri° of Ї?®У* I u has done to German trade, 

of lumber, put In here this evening tor a | man ni^or^ trade houses here an- 
harbor. A* the schooner was coming through I nounce that there has been a big de- 
White Head rassage, and a# they attempted I crease in their orders since the scare.
to come in stays, She struck an unknown I ... , • _____ .ledge between the spindle buoy, and a piece or<^era °ne teg fawncy factory,
of the keel about three tee* long and about I 11 ls annouheed, have decreased sixty 
as Wide, suddenly floated alongside. .The ' ~ ш - - 'v
edhooner continued up thé harbor. The well 
was sounded and It waa found that 
were eighteen . Inches of water in the a 
end that the vessel was making about „ 
toot of water per hour. Hie vessel to now 
beached at Leighton’» wharf.

Wealthy amiteur-Slnce you spoke 
Jones and myself about this 
mlum. we have arranged
Shall have It. г-яЩиШІр'.X-:, . ... .

Cadmium (brightening)—I am glad ot I heading’ “Peace with Dishonor,” r&n-

San-
wlth a cargo of

floated her and she 
uninjured.

The

і ' Ir
per cent. It Is feared that the quarrel 
will thus result <n a permanent Injury 
to trade.

found
F there

hold,a I London, Jan. $!.—A Berlin despatch 
a I to the Times says: фЬе semi-official

I press maintains a complete silence re- 
to specting toe letters of Queen Victoria 

ploture, Cad- and Emperor William, 
that tile of us j Tbe Kolnlsche Zeitung, under the

lta4^aSünKt0n’ -îan’ W-Mr. Morgan 
Introduced a resolution congratulating 
the republic of Transvaal on its stand 
for independence. It 
the committee

was referred to 
on foreign relation*.^
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